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UTESTW»RNEWSr-
Nothing Decisive Developed Since Our

Last Issue Except the Locating of
Cervera.

.BREMEN HERE NEXT WEEK..

The Committee on Entertainment Have | 
All Arrangements About Completed.

OF UN INVAUDr
Remarkable Life Closed at the age 

of Eighty-four Years.

Since our last issue the only decisive 
bit of valuable information relative to 
the war is the certain fact that Schley 
has positively located Admiral Cervera 
and the latter and his whole fleet are 
bottled up by the Americans in the 
harbor of Santiago. ,

Secretary Long strongly intimated 
Thursday evening that a naval engage 
ment probably took place between the 
Spanish and American fleets at Santia 
go de Cuba Thursday.

A special from Port nu Prince to a 
New York evening paper states that the 
American ships renewed the attack up 
on Santiago Thursday and the insur 
gents made a land attack upon the city 
This was denied in an Associated Presi 
dispatch.

The latest indications in Washington 
'are that the Hret land invasion will he 
directed to Porto R,ico.

Vice-President Capote, of Cuba, says 
that Garcia has 12,000 Cuban troops 
with him, that Gomez has 5,000 more 
in Santa Clara and that altogether there 
are about 80,000.

The Fifth Maryland Regiment left 
Chickamauga, marched to Rossville, 
Oa., and boarded trains for Tampa. It | 
was expected to arrive at Tampa Fri 
day afternoon. The Second (Va) Reg 
iment left Richmond for Jacksonville. 

The cargo of the British steamer Res 
tormel, which was caught trying to get 
into Santiago with coal for Cervera's 
fleet, was condemned Thursday at Key 
West, but the'ship was ordered to be re 
leased.

After an investigation Judge Locke, 
of the Federal Court at Key West, has 
decided as baseless the charges made 
by Naval Cadet Jones that the officers 
of the Spanish prizes were badly treat 
ed.

A Lad Seriourly Injured 
Tusks.

by its Sharp

Master Willis Taylor was attacked 
. last Sunday by a boar on the farm of 
Mr. Alonzo Williams and seriously in 
jured by the tusks of the animal, which 
left deep gashes in his right side and in 
one thigh. _____ .

The youth is a son of Mr George Handy 
Taylor, a farmer residing in Rocka- 
walking, and in fourteen years old.

Sunday he left home to visit a cousin 
nearby. His way was across an enclos 
ed piece of woodland attached to Mr. 
William's farm. Hero the boar was 
confined and came upon the lad while 
the 'latter was crossing the enclosure. 
The boar immediately made an attack 
and had seriously hurt his victim when 
the cousin, whom young Taylor had 
started to vinit, heard the tatter's cries 
for help and came to the rescue.

The injured youth was driven to Sal 
isbury and Dra. Todd & Dick dressed 
the wounds at the hospital. Anexamina 
tion showed that the tusks of the boar 
had penetrated the right lung beside 
leaving gashes on the body and limbs. 
The surgeons believe that the injuries 
'may be successfully combated.

The State Firemen's Association will 
be in convention in Salisbury next . 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, and j 
from all the important towns in the' 
State will come representatives. Our 
people are expecting 600 visitors or more. 

Th-J committee on entertainment is 
now making final arrangements for the 
comfort and well-being of our guests 
during their stay. Plans are afoot to 
have some out-door sports, and "The 
Deacon" will be presented in the Opera 
Hoime one evening, by local talent.

The contests of the companies for 
prizes will be witnessed with much in 
terest by all spectators.

"Jackson Park" (we hope it will be 
soon,) better known as Lemon Hill, is 
tj bethe scene of muchoufc-door festivity. 
Public receptions and concerts will be 
held there.

The sul -committees are as follows: 
Committee to receive at Steamboat- 

William B. Tilghman, Allison A. Gillip, 
James A. V. Thoroughgood, Geo. R. 
Hitch, William E. Sheppard.

Committee to receive at B. C. & A. 
train Tuesday night John P. Owent,   
Grier Ratcliflf, James L. Powell, Samuel 
S. Smyth, Robert P. Graham.

Committee to receive at B. C. & A. 
train on Wednesday Dr. L. S. Bell, 
Dr. E. W. Humphreys, James Cannon, 

harles R. Disharoon, R. D. Grier. 
Committee to receive at N. Y. P. & N. 

train on Wednesday Randolph Hum 
phreys, Dr. F. M. Siemens, Jehu T. 
Parsonp, H. L. Brewington, J. D. Wal 
lop.

General Assistant Committee E. 
Stanley Toadvjn, S. Q. Johnson, Dr. 
L. W. Morris, Dr. S. P. Dennis, Dr. G. 
W. Todd, O. J. Schneck, L. E Williams, 
Judge C. F. Holland, I. S. Adams, M. 
V. Brewington.

Committee on Lunch O. J. Schneck, 
A. A. Gillis, W. B. Miller, R D. Grier, 
S. S. Smyth. E. S. Toadvin.

Ladies' Auxiliary Committee on 
Lunch Mrs. M. V. Brewington, Miss 

>Annie Cannon, Mrs. J. D. Williamson, 
Miss Beulah White, Mrs. MorrisManko, 
Miss Hannah Ulman, Mrs. S. P. Dennis, 
Miss Irma Graham, Mrs. Somers Gun- 
by, Miss Edna Sheppard, Mrs. W. S. 
jordy, Miss Annie Naylor, Mrs. George 
1. Collier, Miss Julia Ellegood. , , 

The programme will be as follows:
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8tH. 

Reception of delegates, guests and 
isiting companies by the Reception 
!ommittee and escort

12.00 M. to 4.00 P. M. Grand Banquet 
o all visiting Firemen, delegates and 
quests.

H.OO P. M. Sixth Annual Convention 
f the Maryland State Firemen's As 

sociation to be held at Ulman's Opera 
louse, to which all visiting Firemen 
and the public urn cordially invited.

THL'KSDAY. JUXE flTH.

10.00 A. M. Second session of the 
Maryland State Firemen's Association.

2.00 P. M. (sharp) Grand Firemen's 
Parade.

0.80 P. M. Grand Band Concerts.
8.00 P. M. Amusements to be named 

later by Amusement Committee,
 ~ FRIDAY, JUNE 10TH.

To the Public.
. All those who can accommodate some 
of the firemen during the convention 
next week, and who have not already 
sent their names in. and, who have not 
been seen by the committee, can secure 
theia by leaving word at City Hall, or 
with Percy Brewington, at \Vicomico 
News office, not later than Tuesday at 
10 o'clock. All those who have arraug 
ed to take delegates of the Senior Order 
Mechanics, some of which may no' 
come, can secure visitors to firemen's 
convention by leaving word nt Cit> 
Hall by 10 o'clock, Tuesday morning.

Notice.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered ii 

Saint Paul's Church, Spring Hill, on 
Sunday morning next June 5th nt 1 
o'clock.

There will be Evening Prayer am 
sermon, that evening at 8 o'clock in 
Saint Philip's Chapel, Quantico.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector. 
\

Alfred English died at his home near 
Mardela Springs on Wednesday morn 
ing at the age of eighty four years. 
Forty-two years ago he was taken down 
and remained upon the bed for four 
years, after which his condition im- ; 
proved and he was ; able to do some 
work and take out door exercise for 
four years, then he was stricken down 
with a relapse, and remained in his 
room, not having been out doors a sin 
gle time, until his death, a period of 
thirty four years; and was never off the 
bed only when taken off, and then only 
for a short time. >

During all those long years of suffer 
ing and deprivation he superintended 
the affairs of the family, giving instruc 
tions for work and directing the affairs 
generally, having a family of eight 
children, six daughters and two sons, 
who were faithful in every particular 
and recognized their father as the head 
of the family, and no children were 
more obedient to their parents than 
they were and had a comfortable home, 
a fine farm, and a happy family, in 

1 which love and duty ruled supreme. 
Some of the daughters married and left 
home, but one daughter and the two 
sons remained at home and lovingly 
cared for their father, making his days 
of old age and affliction as happy as 
possible.

In the midst of affliction he was 
cheerful and kept well posted on the 
news of the day. He had a wonderful ! 
memory and could remember dates and 
events with great accuracy. He could 
give the history of the various families, 
towns and business interprises for 
many miles around and many years 
past. Births, marriages, deaths and 
places and circumstances of burials of 
prominent men and families (teems to 
have been remembered by him; and he 
could spend hours in reciting the past 
with great interest. His home was a 
great visiting place and his method of 
entertainment was instructive as well 
as entertaining. He was a close reader 
and his retentive memory and fluency 
of speech enabled him to spread a great 
deal of intelligence throughout the 
community, through the many visitors 
that visited him. His conversation 

j was not confined to any subject; but he 
could turn alike to religion, business, 
politics, or whatever seemed to suit his 
visitors best, lie was liberal and what 
ever line of conversation he engaged in 
his views, which usually followed in 
summing up the topics, were always 
conservative.

A very remarkable characteristic in 
him was his minute inscription of the 
nearby towns, which he had not seen 
for more than a quarter of a century. 
He could locate the various business en 
terprises ami tine residences with ac 
curacy, I Hiving kept posted from hid 
visitors, ami kept in his mind the style, 
location and condition of places, houses 
etc. He inquired of the people who 
visited him and manifested great in 
terest in them in hearing what they hud 
he to say as well interest them in what 
had to say.
'" His remains webe interred in the 
Mardela cemetery, on Thursday by un-
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Hammocks, Base Ball Goods and 
Croquet Sets.

We are selling cotton wove 
hammocks, pillow and stretch 
er from $1.00 up-

A good quality Mexican 
hammock, with one pair oi 
stretchers thrown in for

A SCORCHER
. *
is what we are likely to have 
any da^ now. You crave cool: 
ing drinks. Try a glass of de 
licious soda dispensed from 
our refrigerating fountain for
5c.

Ice cream soda, all flavors

WHITE & LEONARD'S
IDIR/TJGr-

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts..

SALISBURY, MD.

*9i

9 00 A. M. Steam Fire Engine Con- > dertaker Hill of (Salisbury. He was a
test. ; member of Snethen Chapel M. 1

10.00A.M. Prize Drill. ' : church from hia youth up and had a
11.00 A.M. Hook and Ladder Con 

test.
12.00 M. Hose Race Contest, for 

social ion teams only.
2.00 P. M. Presentation of prizes 

City Hall.
8 00 P. M. Excursion to Ocean City, 

(Free to Delegates.)

As-

at

high appreciation of the church anil 
all her inter?btr. Hit* funeral was un 
der the direction of Rev. McNutt of 
the M. P. Church assisted by Rev. T. S. 
Barrett and other*.

Unclaimed Letter*.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, June 4th, 1808.

Tom Hayman, Brogan Davis, Robert 
Andersen, Mrs. Ary Elliot, Miss Minnie 
Trehman.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please nay they are advertised.

MAUY D. ELLEOOOD. Postmistress.

Arc Yon Weakt
Weakness manifests itself in the low of 

ambition and aching \mnrn. The blood in 
wntery; the tismipH nre. winding the door is 
beincopencd fordlsennp. A bottle of BrowiiN 1 
Iron Bitters taken in time will restore your 
strength, soothe your nerves, make your 
blood rich and roil. Do you more good 
than an expensive Hpeciul course of medicine. 
Browns'Iron Hitters is sold by all dealers.

Royal luk** the food pan,
whoUtome Mid ddlckMi*.

Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKING POWOIR CO., KEW YORK.

WANTED
I GOOD, STOUT, ABLE- 

BODIED SHOES
TO GO TO THE FRONT.

The boys in blue and brown 
who are going to inarch through 
Cuba will want stout comfortable 
tdioes in which they can tramp 
from morning till night, if need 
be, without discomfort.

Those who are called and those 
who galantly volunteer to do du 
ty for their country, should see 
the splendid broad toed substan 
tial shoes which we are selling at 
a special price to all who are pre 
paring for war, or otherwise.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

A$1OO Wheel
Fo/? S25.OO

OR AN

OLD ONE MADE NEW.
1 have Just opened a nhop and ware room 

on Doek Ntreet, where I htive for »»le New 
IHeycloH, having taken the ajji'iiey for two 
lending (linked. I have opened u repair xhop 
In connection with It where nit kind* of re- 
piilr» to wheels will be properly ami prompt 
ly done at reanonablo price*. M you want a 
wheel call to KOO me. If you have one out of 
order.bring It with you.

T. BYRD LANKFORD.

SHOES!
We are showing this week 
a great line of

MEN'S

Russet Shoes
at $3.

Don't fail to see them. 
They are made of willow 
calf, vici kid and chrome 
calf. No other such line 
for the price in Salisbury.

Patent Leather
SHOES
have become a necessity 
in order to be a well 
dressed young*man. Our 
line is not only "up-to- 
date" but up to July, and 
you don't have to give up 
all your money for a pair, 
We can give you a nice 
new toe genuine calf 
sewed with welt for $3. 
There are others here 
for $4 and $5.

Low Guts for Men
Good, solid, serviceable, 
dressy shoes. Russia calf, 
vici kid and patent leather, 
You can be sure the 
shapes and prices are all
right or thev wouldn't be
\. here.

Ladies'Oxfords 
and Slippers

There are too many to 
specify. We jimply say 
that there has been no 
such line in this little 
city not within the mem 
ory of the writer, 'nor of 
the oldest inhabitants, ei 
ther. Everything that is 
new and snappy, Irom the 
staple Oxford tie to the 
new Theo ties and button 
straps, is here. We have 
a beautiful line of Strap 
Sandals for thr: children  
from the Tiny Tot to the 
Grown Up Children. Our 
Ladies' 50 cent Oxfords 
are a great deal like oth 
ers ask you 75 cents for.

JUST A WORD
about our Children's and 
Misses' Russet Shoes. 
We have them in dark and 
light narrow and broad, 
lace, and button, machine 
and hand sewed. Don't 
under any circumstances, 
shoe your child without 
looking into the merits of 
ours.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS.

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS, 

SALISBURY, MD.
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CONDEMNATION RESOLUTION.
The Colored People Protest Against the 

Recent Lynching of airfield King.

A largely attended meeting of the col 
ored people of Salisbury and the coilnty 
w«8 held in John Wesley M. E. church 
last Tuesday evening, the object being 
to condemn the recent lynching of Gar- 
field King. Solomon T. Huston, of this 
city, wan chosen chairman of the meet*

wait on the Governor and urge this re 
quest.

We denounce as inhuman, retrograd 
ing and barbarous the preserving of 
pieces of the rope with which this vic 
tim was lynched and in the light of civili 
zation we condemn every manifestation 
of favor to the crime and are astonished 
that some of the citizens of this town 
and county should be identified with 
the preservation of these mementoes."

The Jury which held an inquest in 
  thejCQurt bouae. last Friday, rendered a 

verdict to the effect that Garfield King
was kilied'bypeTBons unknown- to -the- eight~riottteB;  Shcckley, F^N.JButler, F. JC. Wright,. 

Burch, Jas. 0. Pinkett, and S. T. Hus- 
ton, Esq. All the speakers condemned 
the lynching, but gave good advise to 
their people, and counselled them to be 
law-abiding and law-fearing. The 
young men of the race were admonished 
to sell their pistols and razors and put 
the money in useful literature.

The following committee was appoint 
ed to wait upon Gov. Lowndes to urge 
him to offer a reward of $1,000.00 for 
the apprehension of the lynchers: Dr. 
Lyons, W. Ash by Hawkins of Balti 
more, R. P. Graham, Solomon T. Hus- 
ton and J. F. Gaddis, of Wicomico.

THE RESOLUTIONS.

"We have always appreciated the 
worth, industry and character of the 
good citizens of Wicomico county, and 
congratulated ourselves upon the order, 
peace and prosperity that has prevailed 
in our midst We are in hearty accord 
with this state of affairs, and as citizens 
of this county and of the commonweal 
th of the State of Maryland, deplore 

. with sincere regret any happening that 
would mar this state of order and good 
government that has been the stability 
of our community and the assurance of 
a continued era of prosperity.

We believe that t
thinking citizens of this county are in I pieree ,8 im page Common Sense Medi. 
sympathy with, every movement for the   , A ,,.,.,  . j,li, mf_nt»/,     -

A Narrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs, Ada 

E. Hart, of Groton,, S. D. "Was taken 
with a bad cold which settled on my 
lungs; cough set in and finally termi 
nated in consumption. Four Doctors 
gave me up, saying I could not live but 
a short time. I gave myself up to my 
Saviour, determined if I could not staj 
with my friends on earth, I would meet 
my absent ones above. My husband 
was advised to get Dr. King's New Dis- 

.covery for Consumption, ..Coughs.and 
Colds, t gave U a trial, took in all

cured me; and
jury.

Who does not know women and 
young girls who are continually in 
tears? Who always see the dark side ? 
Who have frequent fits of melancholy 
without any apparent cause V The in 
telligent physician will know that it is 
some derangement of the complicated 
and delicate feminine organs. The 
young girl suffers, bodily and mental 
ly, in silence. There is undue weari 
ness, unexpected pain, unreasonable 
tears and fits of temper. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription exerts a wonder 
ful power over woman's delicate organ 
ism. It is an invigorating tonic and is 
specific for the peculiar weakness, ir 
regularities and painful derangements 
of woman. Careless, easy-going doc 
tors frequently treat their women pa 
tients for biliousness, nervousness, dys 
pepsia, liver or kidney troubles, when 
the real sickness is in the organs dis 
tinctly feminine, and no help can come 
till they are made perfectly strong by 
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to 
World's Dispensary Medical Aesocia- 

conscientious, tion> Buffa,O) N Y., and r^eive Dr.

thank God I am saved and now a well 
and healthy woman." . Trial bottles 
free at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store. 
Regular size 50c. and $1 00. Guaran 
teed or price refunded.

furtherance of law and order, and are 
not identified with any movement which 
tramples under foot the majesty of the 
law and betrays into the hands of the 
thoughtless, frenzied rabble the execu 
tion of those functions that are the sac 
red possessions of the tribunal of justice 
no matter whom the object of violence 
might be.

We believe in the majesty of the law 
and the sacred right of a trial by jury. 
We believe no man deserves punish 
ment under the law unless proven guil 
ty. "The right of a trial by jury is a 
safe-guard to justice a protection to the 
State, a bulwark to the home, and as 
surance of the peace and order essential 
to the welfare of any community. 
Whoever tramples uffder foot that right 
robs his victim of a sacred privilege, 
tears down the protection of his own 
household, stains the record of his own 
community with a blot of shame, in 
vokes upon his own head the terrible 
wrath of God, and places his name in 
archi vet|of history as a traitor to the 
sacred interests of home, State and 
church.

We believe in the searching out and 
conviction of criminals. No man who 
breaks the law should escape punish 
ment. Justice has been trampled under 
foot; the fair names of Wicomico county 
and of Salisbury have been stained with 
a blot of shame. Somebody is guilty; 
somebody knows who is guilty. He 
who is guilty is a criminal in the sight 
of God and humanity, he who knows 
the guilty party and holds his tongue is 
a criminal of the same degree.

We believe in public office as a pub 
lic trust That trust is betrayed when 
the functions of that office cease to be 
effective. Where was the sheriff of 
Wicomico county when Oartteld King 
was lynched? What resistance did the 
jailor make V We demand in the name 
of God and humanity an explanation. 
If prisoners are unsafe in the county 
jail and cannot be protected from the 
violence of lawless citizens of what 
worth is the law of Wicomico county or 
its courts of justice V r

We denounce with righteous indigna 
tion the lynching of Gartleld King by a 
frenzied mob as an exhibition of brutal 
ity, a blight upon justice, a blot upon 
our community, u disgrace to thecivili- 
cation of the nineteenth century, and u 
betrayal of public codrluence that in 
vites lawlessness! and all the crimes in 
cident thereto, and tears down the se 
curity of human Hociety under the gov- 
tnent of our community. \ 

We accept of no excuse for the com-1 
mitting of thin crime. We denounce '• 
the carrying of conwuled weapons and 
all exhibitions of violence on the part of \ 
our citizens. We swear by our allegi 
ance to law and order and would rather 
common sense than frenzied passion 
rule our conduct.
. We thank the citizens in general who 
have condemned this crime, and pray 
the Governor of the Commonwealth 
that a reward-of one thousand dollars 
be offered for the arrest and conviction 
of any party to it. We recommend thut

cal Adviser, illustrated.

The announcement of the standing 
of the members of the second, third and 
fourth classes at the Naval Academy 
shows Charles W. Fisher, Jr., of Mary 
land, fifth among the 14 "stars" of the 
third class. Fifty of the 54 members 
of the second class passed the examina 
tions. Cadet Jeffers, son of Mrs. Anna 
Jeffers, State Librarian, failed to take 
the examination. He is home on sick 
leave. President Hilborn of the board 
of visitors thinks 20 years is too advanc 
ed an age for a cadet to enter the Acad 
emy and that the course ought to be 
six years.

Your friends may smile 
But that tired feeling 

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished 

And impure blood. 
This condition may

Lead to serious illness. 
It should be promptly 

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

Which purifies and
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves, 
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite, 
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes 
The whole system. 

Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

THOS. F. J. RIDBB, Attorney.

TAX COLLECTOR'S SALE.
I have obtained frotn the Circuit Court (or 
lGMinlro county, an order for the «ale oft<-u 

acn-H mid thri'e-tenUis of an Hire of land, be 
longing 1.1 AshcrB. Hamblln In 18UJ, and non- 
owned by Urant Dennis, si touted lu Pitts 
burgh dlHtrlct In Wlcomlco county, Begln- 
IngatHti angle formed by the east, line of 
the county road leading from Wlllards to 
Powellsvlile and the north line of a private 
road, which Is distinguished by the letter A 
mi I he pint itt Hald land made by Peler H. 
» > " rklf.v. county surveyor, on the 6th of 
April, 1MW, and on file lu the Clerk's Offlco, 
theuce running w th said county road south 
H!X degrees and thirty minutes, went "a poles 
and-Heventy-hundrodthsofa pole to a pout; 
thenco Mouth 87°, W, east "59 poles and fitly-, 
liundredths ofa pole to a post; thence north 
<l°, SO", east W pole* to a post; thence north #s°- 
west 51) poles mid tlfiy-hundredths of a pole 
to the beginning; und this Is to glyc notice 
that on

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1898
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p. m., I shall sell at 
public am lion at the Court House door In 
the city of Salisbury, the said ten acres of 
land and three-tenths nf an acre of land, of 
the property of Asher B. Hamblln now own 
ed by Grant Dennis, to satisfy the State and 
County taxes due from «a d Asher B. Ham 
blln for the years 1802 and 1803 with Interest 
and costs, r

LEVI D. GORDY, 
Collector of taxes, 4th Collection District.

QRDERNIsU.

Oeo. W. D.  Waller,~uR8lgnee, vs. Mary A. 
Waller!

In the Clr.-ult Court for Wlcomlco county. In 
Equity No 1162. Muy term, 1808.

Ordered thut sale of property mentioned 
In these proceedings, and the distribution of 
the amount arising thereon an made and re 
ported by Oeo. W. D. Waller, assignee of the 
mortgage, be ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or 
before the 15th day of June next, provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Wlcomlco county once In 
each ol three successive weeks betore the 4th 

>day of June next.
* The report states the amount ol sales to be 
J300.00

CHAH. F. HOLLAND. Judge. 
True Copy Test: JAMK4 T. TRUITT. Clerk.

H. L. D. HT AS FORD, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
-OP-

Q NISI.

Reliel in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this ia your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. ' J

William Hopps of Baltimore, a grain 
dealer, has secured a verdict for 2500 in 
the Talbot Court against Mrs. Alice 
Winder of Presquile for non-delivery 
of wheat he had purchased. It was 
claimed that Hoppe did not send for the 
wheat at the proper time. Other suits 
will follow, growing out of a right be 
tween the bulls and bears in the grain 
business on the Eastern Shore.

Biicklen's Arnica Salve. 
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all -Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Salinbury Md. t

The Successful Remedy for 
NASAL CATARRH

must be non-irritating, easy of applica 
tion, and one that will by its own act 
ion reach the inflamed and diseased 
surfaces.

ELY'S CREAM BALM combines the 
important requisites of quick action and 
specific curative powers with perfect 
safety to the patient. This agreeable 
remedy has mastered catarrh as noth 
ing else has, and both physicians and 
patients freely concede this fact. All 
druggists cheerfully acknowledge that 
 in the acme of Pharmaceutical skill has 
been reached. The most distressing 
symptoms quickly yield to it. In acute 
cases the Balm imparts almost instant 
relief.

By Absorption.
Catarrhal sufferers should remember 

that Ely's Cream Balm is the only ca 
tarrh remedy which is quickly and 
thoroughly absorbed by the diseased 
membrane. It does not dry up the 
secretions, but changes them to a 
limpid and odorless condition, and fi 
nally to a natural and healthy charact 
er.

The Balm can be found at any drug 
store, or by sending 50 cents to Ely 
Brothers, 50 Warren St, New York, it 
will be mailed.

Full directions with each package.
Cream Balm opens and cleanses the 

nasal passages, allays inflammation, 
thereby stopping pain in the head, heals 
and protects the membrane and restores 
the senses of taste and smell. The Bal m 
is applied directly into the nostrils.

L. E. Williams, surviving trustee of Gordon 
H. Toadvlne, vs. E. Stanley Toadvln.

In the Circuit Court fnr Wlcomlco Count , 
In Equity No. 071. May Term, 1808.

Ordered that the hale of property mention 
ed In these proceed Ings, for a re-sale, made 
and reported by I,. Kruest Williams, surviv 
ing trustee, and distribution, bo ratified and 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the llflh day ol July 
next provided, a copy of this order be Insert 
ed In some newspaper printed In Wlcomlco 
county, once In each of three successive 
weeks before the 15th day of June, next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be SKM5.UO.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND. 
Tru« Copy Test: JAMES T TRUITT, Clerk.

VALUABLE

Farm Property
Under and by virtue of a power contained 

In a mortgage from Levin J. Gale and wife, 
loTVnr. H:t3a16 and An'haT. Gale orttVff SUT-' - 
vlvors of them, dated the 2t)th day of July, 
1K82, and recorded among the land reoords of 
Wlcomlco county, Htate of Maryland, In liber 
S. P. T., No. 5, folios 74, 75,, the undersigned 
will sell at public auction to the highest bid 
der, at the Court House door. In Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 4,1898,
at or about I ho hour of 1 o clock p. m., all the 
right, title and Interest, of the parties to said 
mortgage, In and to the following property, 
viz: All that farm, tract or parcel of land, .

CONTAINING 20O ACRES
of land, more or loss, with all the Improve 
ments thereon, mentioned and described In 
said mortgage, situated about two miles from 
the village of Quantlto, In QuantIco election 
district, in Wlcomlco county aforesaid, on 
the county road leading from Quantlco to 
Nutter's Neck, and adjoining the far-n form 
erly belonging to Wm. H. Farrlngton, de- 
censed, and being the same farm or tract of 
land of which John M. Phillips died, seized, 
and possessed, and whereon said Phillips re 
sided at the time of his death, and being also 
the same farm or tract of laud which was 
conveyed unto said Levin J. Gale by E. Stan 
ley Toadvln, trustee, by deed duly recorded 
among the aforesaid land records In liber S. 
P. T., No. 5, folios 78 and 74.

TERMS OF SALE prescribed by said mort- 
gage CASH. Title papers at purchaser's ex 
pense.

WM. H. GALE,
Surviving Mortagee.

T^TOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the orphans court for 
JHcomlcocounty, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

CHARLES W. COLLINS, 
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims Hgalnst said dec'd. ure hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber on or before

November 28,1808,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Olveu under my hand this 28th day of May 
18B8.

JOHN W. WILKIN8, administrator.

Auditor's Notice.
E. E. Jackson and Chas. K. Holland vs. E.

Stanley Toadvln, et al. No. 108t!
Chancery.

All persons having claims against the es 
tate of E. Stanley Toadvln, sold and reported 
by Jay Williams, trustee, In chancery No. 
10811, are hereby notified to file the same with 
me, with the vouchers thereof duly authenti 
cated according to law, on or before the 15th 
day of June, 1RH8, as I shall on that day at mv 
office In HallHbury proceed to dlHlrlbutc the 
said estate among the persons thereto en 
titled according to law.

LEVIN M. DASHIELL. Auditor.

Trustee's Sale 
A VALUABLE FARM

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco county passed In the case of 
Charles I. Taylor vs. Mary A. Taylor et al, 
No. 016 Chancery, the undersigned will oiler 
at public sale at the Court Home door In Sal 
isbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, June 4th
1888, at 2 o'clock p. m., all that valuable farm 
In Tyaskln Election District of said county 
and state, which Is bounded on the north by 
the county road leading from Royal Oak to 
Wellpquln; on the east by the lands of A. J. 
Horsey; on the south by a county road; on 
the west, by Peters Creek and the land of 
Alex. Catlln, being the same land of which 
Francis A. Taylor died, seized and possessed, 
containing 148 aero*, more or less, which the 
said Taylor bought of George Catlln. This 
land Is Improved with a dwelling and suit 
able outhouses. The soil Is a clay loam and 
Is a fine farm.

TERMS OF SALE.
Five per cent cash on day of sale; the bal 

ance of the purchase money payable In two 
equal annual Installments, with Interest 

I from day of sale, secured by notes of the pur- 
' chaser, with approved mrelles.

JAS. E. ELLEQOOD. Trustee.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:

Mi»s Elizabeth Canby, who died re 
cently at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Lloyd Balderson, near Colora, was the 
grand-daughter of Elizabeth Claypoole 
(Betsy ROHB), whose memory is perpet- ; 
uated as the patriotic woman who made ; 
the first United States (lag in Philadel- ( 
phia. Mint) Canby was 7t* years of a«e . 
and was a member of the Society of 

i Friends.

! The Modern Beauty.
I Thrives on good food and sunshine, 
I with plenty of exercise in the open uir. 

Her form glows with health and her 
, face blooms with its beauty. If her 
system needs the cleansing action'of a 
laxative remedy, she uses tlie gentle

... and pleasant Syrup of Figs, made by 
committee of five be appointed to j the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

*P

EVERY NEW IDEA
in Ladies Belts i> here. They 
have received the approval of 
the wise buyers Right here 
we must say something of the 
quality.

They are not a collection of 
glittering gewgaws or imitation 
leather, but an assortment ol 
beautiful, well made articles 
which are value for much more 
than we ask. They are abso 
lutely correct in style.

HARPER & TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MD.

Resolved, That the people of the Island of Cuba 
are and of right ought to be free and independent;

Second, That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 
to inspect the immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer .Silks for waists, 
etc.. or the many pretty things that we have for you in 
all the new cotton fabrics. The warm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some 
thing in Mattings, and ii you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we are of 
fering unheard of bargains.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md.

BURNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

ALL CROPS*"' PERMANENT GRASSES,
N\ ARKANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OP THE (1OODS.

in Ms-rilliul i.jiiulitu-f than any <>tla>r (moil* on (],,. Market 
SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, Oil WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER \VAY.

Holier 
WE WILL

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables———"-"- JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO*
HO SOUTH fALVKRT MTIIKKT. HALTIMORK.

Send lor Circular.
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Bits of Maryland News.
Wye Camp will begin July 26.

Cumberland is making steel shells for 
the government.

The purses at the races at Hagers- 
town Fair will aggregate $6000.

The sailing vessels of-the oyster navy 
are being repaired at St Michael's.

Ex-County Commissioner John W. 
Knotts of Talbot is critically ill of par 
alysis, near Hillsboro.

The colored people of Hagerstown 
have secured permission to organize a 
military company. '

A contract to make shirts for the 
army has been secured by .the Cam 
bridge Shirt Company.

A flag has been raised to Dewey at 
the mouth of the Hoffman mine, near 
Frostburg, by the miners.

The Cumberland City Council adopt 
ed the local liquor tax of 8100 on sa 
loons to go into effect June 1.

It is economy to profit by the exper 
ience of others. Thousands have been 
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, why not 
you '!

T,he Cambridge municipal election 
will be held June 15. The leading ques 
tion is the issuance of licenses to cider 
dealers.

Three thousand, six hundred, and 
twenty-eight tramps were fed and lodg 
ed at the   Harford county almshouse 
during 1897.

Objection lias been raised to calisthe- 
nic exercises in the public schools at 
Tilghman's Island that it induces child 
ren to become fond of dancing.

Walter Roe, a farmer, residing on 
Kent Island, has a dog, whose puppies 
were drowned and she nurses two young 
kittens. The same dog raised four foxes 
last year.

Sea crocuses are being caught at An 
napolis. Their habitat is deep water, 
and it is supposed the great gun prac 
tice of the ships at the Capes drove the 
fish into the Chesapeake.

The cadets have nearly all left the 
Naval Academy. Captain Cooper, the 
superintendent, may be detached and 
ordered to the Chicago. His term as 
superintendent expires in November.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury,

The $20,000 damage «uit of Daniel 
Loy against the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, for injuries to his daughter, 
has been. settled in the Washington 
County Court. Miss Loy was run over 
by a train in Cumberland, her leg cut 
off and her collar bone broken.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough 
for several years, and last fall had a 
more severe cough than ever before. I 
have used many remedies without re 
"Serving much relief;" aud"beiirg--Teconv 
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know 
ing me to be a poor widow, gave it to 
me, I tried it, and with the most gratify 
ing results. The first bottle relieved me 
very much and the second bottle has 
absolutely cured me. I have not had 
as good health for twenty years. Re- 
spectfull, Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Clare- 
more, Ark. Sold by R. K. Truitt & 
Sons, Druggists. *

Sudden's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. CoLLiER^drnggtBV-Salisbury, Md I

Joseph Wright has been convicted in 
the Talbot Court of murder in the first 
degree for the killing of William New- 
comb. The murder was committed in 
Kent county, and was the result of a 
spree among the negroes of the "Big 
Woods" settlement. Wright was first 
tried in Kent Court, but the jury disa 
greed.

A good appetite.
Is essential to good health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla creates an
Appetite, tones and
Strengthens the stomach,
And builds up the whole system.
It relieves that tired-feeling, and by 

purifying and enriching the blood, it 
promptly and permanently cures all 
scrofula eruptions, boils, humors, pim 
ples and sores; strengthens the nerves, 
and gives sweet refreshing sleep. No 
other medicine has taken such hold up 
on the confidence of the people as 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and its record of 
great cures is unequalled by any other 
preparation. You may take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla with the utmost confidence 
that it will do you good.

e
The Hagerstown papers recall Gen. 

Henry Kid Douglas' suggestion in 1892 
for an encampment of the Regular 
Army and militia at Chicago during the 
World's Fair for drilling and instruct 
ion. General Miles approved the idea, 
but General Schofield, then head of the 
Army objected to the expense, which 
would have been $2,000,000, the sum 
the Army is now costing the country 
daily. General Douglas wrote a letter 
to Secretary of War Elkins, making his 
suggestion, and the letter was tent to 
Congress by the Secretary.

LOCAL POINTS.

 Latest in Spring Belts at Fitch's.
 -Wear Price & Co.'s shoes.
 Just received spring stock. Fitch.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Latest styles in jewelery at Fitch's.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

& Co.
 Assorted taffy, fresh today at Wal 

lop & Co.'s

have been 
ofNO MISTAKE.

NEURALGIA BY

Apply to G.

Taxpayers in the Frostburg annex are 
resisting the effort to have them brought 
under the town government. The an 
nexation was made by the Legislature, 
and added 1000 population and 8145,- 
000 in property to Frostburg.

.Five kittens of a cat owned by Mrs. 
Muhleeberg, near Hancock, were 
drowned. The old cat mourned for a- 
while, and then went into the woods 
and brought home seven young rabbits 
which she has adopted, and which are 
thriving.

Mr.'P. Ketcham of'Pike City, Cal., 
sayn: "During my brother's late sick 
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm was the only reme 
dy that gave him any relief." Many 
others have testified to- the prompt re 
lief from pain which this liniment af 
fords. For nale by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
Druggist. *

Many applications are being made to 
Adjutant-General Wilmer for author 
ity to raise troops to serve in the war. 
It is not likely that any new commands 
will have a chance to enlist before those 
already accepted are recruited up to the 
standard.

Bad management keeps more people 
in poor circumstances than any other 
one cause. To be successful one must 
look ahead and plan ahead so that when 
a favorable opportunity presents its-lf 
he is ready to take advantage of it. A 
little forethought will also save much 
expense and valuable time. A prudent 
and careful man will keep a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy in the house, the shiftless 
fellow will wait until necessity compels 
it and then ruin his best horse going for 
a doctor and have n big doctor bill to 
pay, besides; one pays out 25 cents, the 
other is out a hundred dollars and then 
wouders why his neighbor is getting 
richer while he is getting poorer. For

 S1200.00 to loan. 
D. Waller.

 See our Men's SH 00 Russet Shoes. 
J. D. Price & Co.

 J. Bergen is selling all the latest pa 
per patterns at 10 cents.
 We ktep Saratoga Chips. Try a 15 

cent box. Wallop & Co. -
 Atlas Plows reduced to S3.00 this 

season. B. L. Gill is & Son.
 Infants sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
 Call at Davis & Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes.
 Shoes and Hats for Tom. Dick and 

Harry, J. D. Price.&..Co._...... ........__
 Ladies call and examine our 81.50 

shoes Davis & Baker.
 Papper patterns of any garment you 

want at Bergens for 10 cents.
 Have you tried Wallop & Co.'s 5 

o'clock teas, they are nice.
 All good buyers will attend the sale 

now going on at Birckhead & Carey'B.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.
 You should see the line of new 

tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Come in and behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
&Co.

 Our Paris corn just received, is fine. 
Try a can and be convinced. Wallop 
&Co.

 White & Leonard's new line of 
books in nets are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey' s.

 Have you tried our sliced sugar 
cured ham put up in cans, ready for 
use. Wallop & Co.

 Better Soda, longer glasses, and all 
the latest flavors at White & Leonard's 
New Soda Fountain.

USE "TRUCKERS" MIXTURE FOR TOMATOES.
Sam Jones, in his lecture here, said he lik 

ed practical things practical preachers, prac 
tical doctors, and in fact was a practical man 
himself. While Sam was getting one dollar per 
minute for delivering the above doesn't make it 
any more impressive.

Farmers, all Sam says is not preaching, 
but Practical Fertilizers is what you want a 
phosphate that is put up for practical results. 
Our "Trucker's" Mixture is compounded es 
pecially for tomatoes, for best practical results. 
The most practical thing about our "Truckers" 
Mixture is that tomato growers who used it 
last season are placing their orders for it again 
this season. We ask you to give us a trial.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., GLEN PERDUE, Mgr, SALISBURY, MD.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHTSVILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. & ROS. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CA-LCriMED PLASTER, 
NO, 1 MIXED HAY, 
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW, 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS, 
FLOUR. MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

COAL AND WOOD.
Call and get prices before busing elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.

Sherwin-Williams
PAINT.

sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Druggists.
«

•STATE OK OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, 
LUCAB COUNTY. \

FRANK J. CUENKY make oath that he 
iu the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
C HEN BY & Co., doing buisness in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of CATAKHH that cannot 
be cured by the use of HALL'S CATAKRH 
CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this Oth clay of December, 
A. D. 1880.

HEAL.
A. W. GLEASON,

i n ij A u* .'

 .~-   Notary Public. 
Hull's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the nystem. Send lor 

, testimonals, free.
F. J. CHENEY"* Co., Toledo, O. 

by Druggists, 75c. *

Three military companies are about 
to be raised at Frostburg, where tl\e 
war spirit is running high. Henry 
Spitzmas, who has been requested by a 
large number of Frostburg young men 
to raise a company, is making arrange 
ments toward that end. Mr. Spitzmas 
spent five years in the regular army, 
part of the time as drill sergeant. John 
Wimbrough, who is raising a company, 
has about the full quota. Captain 
Foulk also expects to open a recruiting 
ottlce at Frostburg.

A stomachful of undigested food is 
about as unhealthly a mass as one can 
well imagine.

What can be done with it?
There it stays. It won't digest It 

churns up, ferments and decays, be 
comes .poisonous (as all putrid matter 
does) anil causes great pain and deep- 
seated disorders.

In order to change all this, take Shak 
er Digestive Cordial.

It stops fermentation and decay at 
once, so that no more poisons are creat 
ed.

It clears the stomach of poisons 
already thefe. It helps it to turn the 
food that remains, into healthful nour 
ishment. It strengthens the stomach 
for the next meal.

Here is the whole philosophy and cure 
of indigestion in it few words. And 
what's more, it's all true. Try it.

Shaker Digestive Cordial is for sale 
! by druggists, price TO cents to §100 a 
1 bottle.

 Buy your groceries of Davis & 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Pants, . Pants for men. Pants for 
boys, Pants for children at Kennedy, 
Mitchell & Co.'s
 All the latest cuts in shirtwaists, 

skirts, suits and any pattern you want 
at Bergens for 10 cents.

 Cherry Ripe and Red Messina 
Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served at White & Leonard's New Soda 
Fountaine.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell & CO'H. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.
 Have you seen the new spring stiff 

called the ROYAL, BLUE? They an> 
beautiful hats. Sold only by "LACY 
THOHOUUHUOOD.
 Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 

equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

 Remember we are selling nil the 
new hooks just as cheap as they can he 
bought delivered here at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

 Foil RENT House on Isabella St, 
adjoining the residence of Richard M. 
Johnson, Esq. Possession given May 
1st. Apply to L. E. WILLIAMS.
 The largest, finest and cheapest line 

of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Gillis & Son.
 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 

dle wagons, Duytonn, Hurries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue & 
Gunby's. Prices to suit the hard times.

 \Ve have just received a very nice 
line of horse collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
purchasing. Perdue & Gunby, Dock 
St.
 If you want to see the up-to-date 

style m fine dress pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitchell <x 
Co.'s window.

 Try a package of Grain-0. It is a 
pure food drink, takes the place of cof 
fee, a table beverage which the children 
may drink without' injury as well aa 
the adult. Price 20u at Wallop & CO'H.

 When you want a new spring hat 
remember Lacy ThorougliKOod sells u 
flangi- hut called "The Century" in 
brown ami black for 81.00, the "Pimli- 
co" for 82.00, and Stetson's "No Name" 
hat for 82.50. Buy your new hat early 
and get Hrnt choice at Lacy Thorough- 
good'n.

Most Economical 
Covers Most 

books Best
Wears boniest 

Tull Measure

B. L. Qillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Postum
-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.

COFKKK-KICK I'EOl'LK Neldolit charge 
their 111 feelings to the true online.

ANALYTH'AI, CHEMIHTHY xhown the 
polHomniN *lkalol<ln of Cofl'ec, UK In Tobacco, ' 
Whliikey, and Morphine, j

A PKHKKCTLY HEALTHY MAN or wo- | 
inun can Mtand theHe fora time, but "conNtant 
dripping wottrHHRtonn" and finally headache, 
torpid liver, Hick Htomach or heart, and that 
"weak-all-over" feeling Hhow thai a poisoned 
nervouK system In calling for help and relief. { retary.

Money loaned on

SAVIN6S 
DEPARTMENT.

.We receive money ou deposit In wumH ol 
SO cent*, anil up. You (U-poult any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever U miltH you. 
Three percent Interest. Inquire of our Heo-

KVEKY MOKNINU and pcrhapw at dinner ! 
and Hupper another brutal blow In given. j

HMALL WON WCK that a fixed organic dU- 
caHc of Home of the mcmberti U' finally net up.

UKLIEK cannot be obtained UD)CNH the 
cuiiNe IH removed.

rOHTUM CKKKA1, lookn llko ground cot- 
fee. When browed It taken the beautiful deep 
seal brown color of Morha or Java, chaiiKliitf 
to u rich golden brown when cream IH added.

An hnneNt product of the healthful gralnH 
given by all-wlte nature lor MIIUI'H proper

Interest

HUktenauco 
vltull/.fN.

U nourlHhcH, HlreiiKihcnH. and

-FOR MAI.K IIY  r-

\A/Al_L.OR» & OO.

and Whlikey Habits 
cured at home w.iu 
out pain. HfKikuf i>"- 
ticulnn. »ent rnKK

, B.M.WOOI.Ll'Y.M.l>.
ofllco NH a. Prior 8«,

mortgage, and 
KtianiD toed ou preferred nock.
JA8. CANNON. WM. M. COOI'KK,

I'HKSIDENT. HKCHKTAHY.

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
75c per Barrel.

Best brands of Portland and 
Rosendale Cement. Terra Cot- 
ta Flue Linipg, Chimney Tops 
and all sizes Drain Pipe and 
Plastering Hair.

GEORGE M. HAY, 
12 & 14 N. Greene St BALTO. AID.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER THE EASTON LEDGER'S WAR NEWS.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OPF1OC OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE."

Thou. Ferry. v Ernest A. Hearu.

PERRY & HEARN, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

The Easton Ledger Furnishes These War 
News Facts to its Readers.

So much that is pure guesswork or 
un-reliable sensation has been publish 
ed in the daily newspapers concerning 
the progress of the war, that the Ledger 
naturally takes much pride in present 
ing herewith trustworthy dispatches re 
ceived at 4 p. x. today, even though they

Oehni H sicme nnii.

Whenever you come to Baltimore oil an 
excursion

MPCORMICK BIN 
IVIONA/

Notices ten cents a line f<>' tuo Wrst 
Insertion and five cent* for each additional 
insertion, rtealh and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding dlx llne«. 
Obituary Notices live centa u line.

Subscription 1'rlce, one dollar per annum 
In advance. Single Copy, three ceuW. 

FUST OFFICK ATHAI.ISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVERTIS- 
XR, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third A»sl»taul Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In ihe malls at the pound rate 
 f postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY D. EI.LKOOOD, Postmistress.

ADVERTISING HATES.
Advertisements will bb Inserted at the rate 

ofonedo'larpcr Inch for the flrst Insertion !
and nrty cents an Inch for each subsequent I - . . . »n,___ 

a. A liberal discou^-io^-earl*-*^ record great Spanish victories. These
dispatches came via our aerial caDre and 
the Hog Island long distance telephone, 
and can be relied upon. They cost us 

! exactly $7,988,465.21; so our subscribers 
j in arrears can see with half an eye the 
1 necessity of paying up. 
1 It is known that Cervera's bottle at 
Santiago is one of champagne, and his 
whole fleet is rejoicing over this victory 
over the Yankees, who must go thirsty. 

One of Schley's seaman in cutting his

CUTJHIS;OUT,
Any Excursionist buying goods at 

this store to the amount of $10 or 
over, will have their fare for 75 miles 
round trip, or less, returned to them 
IN CASH, on presentation of their 
ticket and this coupon at the Cash 
ier's Office.

OEHM'S ACME I!A.L,L.

Scientific AaericM Navy Supplement.
The Scientific American which has 

always identified itwlf very closely 
with the interests of the navy, is to be 
congratulated on the extremely hand 
some and valuable ''navy supplement" 
which it has lately put before the pub 
lic. We think that if the average 
leader had been asked before hand what 
kind of work he would prefer upon the 
aavy, he would have asked for just such 
an issue as this.

Both the illustrations and the reading 
matter are of the straightforward ex 
planatory kind which is necessary to 
put a techical subject clearly before 
the lay mind. It was a happy thought 
to preface the work with a chapter up 
on the classification of war ships and 
insert a few diagrams by way of expla 
nation of the subtle differences between 
cruisers, monitors and battleships; for 
after digesting this chapter one is pre 
pared to follow intelligently the detail 
ed description of the various ships 
which make up the bulk of the issue. 
One of the beet things about this num 
ber is that it does not merely give an 
external illustration of each ship, but 
it takes the reader down below decks, 
and initiates him into the mysteries of 
the magazines, handling rooms, ammu- 
vitiom hoists and motive machinery. 
The sectional views of the Ulterior of the 
turrets of the monitors are exceptional 
ly fine,. M is the large wood engravings 
of the engines of the "Massachusetts." 
The last page of the number contains 
complete tables of the new navy, the 
auxiliary fleet and the various naval 
guns A handsome colored map of 
Cuba and the West Indias is furnished 
with this issue. We extend our con 
gratulations to our contemporary on 
the production of a work which is 
well conceived and admirably car 
ried out. This work is published by 
Munn & Co., of 861 Broadway, New 
York, for 25 cento.

with parades and bullfights.
The Queen Regent has positive know 

ledge that Admiral Sampson is not a 
brother or even a cousin of that other 
Sampson that slew a few people some 
years ago; and this disco very is regard 
ed as a great Spanish victory.

Men's Sample Hats $2
We secured a lot of Sample Hats 

, $3 and $4 Derbys latest shapes, 
till the new colors and Black nat 
urally the pick, being samples  
very great bargains at $2.

Our best Derbys, 18. 
Alpines, newest styles, »1 to S2.

Men's Spring Shoes $1.95
Fine Calfs, Blacks aud New Tans 

are here in the new lasts and toes. 
Usually more tfian $1.95, but that's 
our price.

Hoys' sl/es, manUli M-yles, !!.:»> and »l.To.

Men's Soft-bosom Negligee

"FACTS, FACTS, NOTHING BUT FACTS." A great stride in invention  
the Right Hand Binder, 1698 model. It over topp the world in ease of binding a 
bundle. With its simple knotter it is a PRIZE WINNER. This Simple Knotter 
saves twine FIVE BALLS IN ONE HUNDRED Roller bearings, large wheels, 
and simple gearing making an easy draft. Write for catalogue just out.

Hay Rakes, Tedders, DW. Harrows. Car load Mason s Fruit Jars received' 
this week. If you are in ne?d of a Cook Stove just now do not fail to see the 
Improved No. 7 Iron King Cook Stove. The fire hack is guaranteed for 15 yean. 
Porcelain Lined Ware with the sto>e

Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.L. W. GUN BY,

Upon learning that there is no Dewey iai attf1, f Shirts of very fine Mad-
.« ~-r « -VT-  - ___1. Al_ - __- i.U_4. If »**%il «*3 , T    _!__ _-_Jin the U. S. Navy except the one that 

had a seance at Manila, Sagasta has is 
sued a pronunciamento declaring Spain 
cannot lose the war. 

1 The fact that the U. S. Government 
cannot press into service Curt Crane's 
yacht Josephine is hailed with joy by 
the Spanish.

Strawberries are as low as five cents a 
quart, and the Spanish Cabinet thinks 
it can delay the war long enough for the 
Americans to choke themselves to death
on the luscious fruit. I*

Three of the four sons of Roland An- 
derson of Easton, Maryland, and Chi-! 
huahua, Mexico, can't talk English but 
can speak Spanish fluently. This is one 
of the biggest Spanish victories yet. I

Lightning struct Captain Wheeler's 
granary at Hillsboro a few days age 
and shocked two of his American friends ( 
as he hasn't any other kind. Spanish , 
glee at this achievement cannot be re- ] 
strained. j

The Choptank river steamers have 
raised their fare to Baltimore. Great 
victory this for Spain.

Shrrts. ras, white necks and 
wristbands, 4-ply pair of 

Link Cuffs, all new patterns $3.85 
the half do/en; 69c. each. |

Of Imported Madras, In sixty patterns. ' 
"Choice at 11.00.

Men's Spring Underwear.'
Bon Bon's Extra Quality French^ 

Balbriggan, usually a dollar. Spec 
ial here for 59c. j

Derby Ribbed Tuderwear, fine 
quality, two grades, 20c. and 50c.

Peppernl Jean Drawers, 2.x:. and SOc.

Boys' Had ras Waists. '
Very Fine Quality Madras, in 

laundered and unlaundered, latest 
colors and patterns, 50c. and 75c. ',

Negligee Shirts for Boys, 50c.

'THE ORESCENT' ALPHABET.
A
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I
J 
K 
L 
M 
N 
O 
P

Riaod« tnr aigont, the Dornian & Sinylh Hardware Co. by name. 
Who .-ells the Crexcent whee.s of world-wide fame.

Boys'
Straw
Hats.

A VALUABLE PUBLICATION.

StBMtha at Saratoga, in New Drew.
One of the funniest of all the funny 

books is certainly "Samantha at Sara 
toga." Will Carleton pronounces it 
"delicious humor" and Bishop New- 
man says it is "bitterest satire, coated 
with the sweetest of exhilarating fun." 
Formerly published by subscription at 
Ihe price of 82.50, and sold, it is said, 
ly the hundred thousand, it has re 
cently been issued in an exquisite little 
clothrbooBd volume in the "Cambridge 
Classics"' series bythe celebrated cheap- 
book publisher*, Hurst & Co., of New 
York, ae a mean* of widely advertising 
that series,, and is sold at the fabulously 
low price of 25 cents. It would seem 
 trange if they should not sell a million 
of them. They are sold by booksellers, 
or the publishers direct.

We have n very large line 
of Boys' und Children's 
genuine French Milan 
vSailors in plain, White

and colors, usually $1.75. Our price
is $1.25.

Plain and fancy Combination Broad-brim 
Sal lorn 25c.

Kenulatlou styles Moldler Caps, 25c. 
Golf Cups for He.

When you are lu Baltimore make Oehm'* 
Acme Hall your headquarters, l&dles Walt- 
Ing, Retiring, and Writing Rooms; Men'8 
Hmoklng aud Waiting Rooms Free, no mat 
ter whether you're a «'u»tomcr or not; meet 
your friends QtOehm'H. Parcels checked free, 
aud every accommodation and comfort IB 
cordially extended to you. ~*~. "*

Oehm's Acme Hall
Baltimore & Charles Sts., 

BALTIMORE, MD.
All Car Lljjes Pan Our Door.

stand" f.ir hearings. *o hard und round. 
The Cre.iveni IIHM ihe beit that can be found, 
stand* for Crem-eni. the next, wheel on earth, 
I'eitple who rl>le iliem tire full 01 mirth. 
IH the designer whu planned this marhln**, 
I'eiOcl In all pariH. neat and clean.  
sinnd« inreHMjr runnlnicand light. 
Thnt tielurilinHUMiil wheels Ui itlve such delight. 
"H the frame, » > Htaunch and HI nun, 
It will carry 2.IIHO pounds along. 
Ii th« ground over which the wheel glfdefl. ' 
Without bumping or jutting the rider's sides, 
stands for handle barn, any shape wished, 
Upwards, downward*, or xideways dinned. 
IH Improvement which can't be made 
On tliU wheel, for It's the highest grade. 
In thd Joy that riders feel 
While xlldlng along on a Crescent wheel. 
Mtmids for keenness which people use 
Who huy ihe Crescent, who nays the Muse. 
I* the louln that riders i-how. 
Who buy Creitcent wh.-el, the best they know. 
Is the manufacturer, who works night and day, 
To till Cresceut order*, so they say. 
Is the name. In Itself a truth. 
For the Crescent eclipses other* In their youth. 

Ktttndrt for orders, which come thick and fast. 
For the "Croneem" season IH never past. 
I» the price which suits everyone, 
"MM low lor tne h (them grade, wheel under the sun.

Q I> the queHllon all person* ask. 
Why have Cretfvenls all other wheels past ? 
stands for riding, which easy 1* made. 
By a Crescent dealer making a trade 
N the sprocket of very nice make, 
UI«K It ouuu aud no other you'll take 
IH the trade-mark, handsome »nd neat, 
A crescent, IOOK for It on the street, 
is the usefulness which marks the wheel. 
Persona owning CrewcenU, pleasure will feel.

R
S 
T 
U 
V 
W 
X 
Y
z

Is ihe vile language by riders used.
When they are by breakage of other wheels bruised.
stand* for woman, healthy and strong,
* ho pushps the Crescent wheel aloug.
Is the unknown quality of steel, .,
U*ed In others tlnui the Crescent, whoel.
N the youngster, full of Joy,
He i Ides a Crescent, sensible boy.
Mtanns for /ebra, so handsome und swift,
The Crosceut cau give even him a lilt.
Now good readers, If you want a wheel that's IM-HI,
Buy a Crewwut of Uoriuan &. tttnyth Hardware l.'».. Hallitlmry, Md.

DO YOU WANT A PIG ?
sizes. Have just 
Call and see me

I have them in all 
received a new lot. 
before buying.

GEORGE S. MATTHEWS,
SALISBURY, MD.

Penasylvania Railroad 1898 Summer Ex 
cursion Route Book.

On June 1 the Passenger Department 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will issue the 1898 edition of its Sum 
mer Excursion Route Book. The work 
is designated to provide the public with 
short descriptive notes of the principal 
Summer resorts of Eastern America, 
with the routes for reaching them, and 
the rates of fare. There are over four 
hundred resorts in the book to which 
rates are quoted, and over fifteen hun 
dred different routes or combinations of 
routes. It is complied with the utmost 
care, and altogether is the most com 
plete and comprehensive handbook of 
Summer travel ever offered to the pub 
lic.

It is bound in a handsome and strik 
ing cover, in colors, and contains sever 
al maps, presenting the exact rouVs 
over which tickets are sold. It is also 
profusely illustrated with fine half-tone 
cuts of scenery at the various resorts 
and a'ong the lines of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad.

On and after June 1 it may be pro 
cured at any Pennsylvania Railroad prepared, especially when you can do so for such little money. Car- 
ticket office at the nominal price of ten 
cents, or, upon application to the gen 
eral office, Broad Street Station, by 
mail for twenty cents. 0 4 08.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment and want a 

poalllOD. paylpg you from MO to $100 monthly 
clear nbove expensoH by working regularly, 
or, tf you wnntu> Im-.rcaim your present In 
come from *200 to &QI .vourly, by working at 
odd times, write UIM OLOBU CO. TO Chestnut 
HI.. Phila., Pa., mating age, whether married 
or Mingle, last or prexeni employment, and 
you ran secure a position with them by which 
you can make more money exHlnr und lamer 
than you ever made before In y< ur life. 12-1 Aj  

WE START TODAY
OUR INM6URAL HOUSE CLEHNINC SALE

_____________^__ «

The time to re-embellish your homes is fast approaching. Be

The Lynching.
Mr. Editor Our usually quiet, law- 

abiding community has been thrown 
into a feverieh Htate of fxcitement re 
cently by a coldrblooded, unprovoked 
murder followed by the lynching of 
the offender.

Lynchings are always to be deplored 
by all well regulated, law abiding, 
Christian communities Yet all men 
with common sense know that they are 
only the fearful outgrowth and culmi 
nation of the unmitigated and desper 
ate acts of willful offenders against the 
law and order of society.

Let as hope the like will not soon oc 
cur again, or the occasion for it. M.

To Core a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 

lets. All druggists refund the money 
tf it fails to cure. 25c. 7-1

 In our advertising columns .will be 
found an announcement of Ex-Senator 
John J. Ingalls' forthcoming book, en-

pets, Mattings, Bugs, Wall Paper, and Furniture bought for cash 
from jnakers and importers. This sale will slide down all tne annals 
of time as the greatest value-giving event of the season. As follows:
1500 yards of $1.15 and $\ brussels carpets

85c
U\SII»* V* AUf^WltD &Vt bllVUlltlUg UWKf Cil* !««•'«' W tJ " i .

titled "America's War For Humanity." J for rooms in new shades of green: this 
Canvassing agents will rind in it a book i sale they will go at
of remarkable interest, and certainly of , 
extraordinary saiabiiity. The history Tapestry brussels in new shades of green and 
of th<» war is told in picture and story, Horal scroll Indian designs, full ten-wire Smith
and in a way that always characterizes
the brilliant pen of Senator Ingalls. In « j   SDec j a l
narrating the incidents of this war he i ° 5Cl S sPecial

Sanford and Hip-gins Worth

ihev lne > 65c

published
byN. D. Thompson Publishing Co., of 
St. Louis, Mo. It will be a monument 
al work that will not only be every 
where read, but it will bo a monument 
to his genius that will outlive in history 
his billiant senatorial career. The sub 
scription book trade and the canvassing 
agent are fortunate in the fact that an 
author of sudi rare ability has been en 
listed in its interest.

50 rolls China matting, jointless; 30 styles in 
laid designs, new shades ol green and other 
desirable colors, considered good value 
at $12.- this sale tht-y go at.

Another lot, 10 styles jointless, new shades, 
So to 85 pound the roll, would be 
fairly priced at $9. This lot goes at

China mattings at $4.00. A variety ol colors 
and patterns in twelve designs, a 60 pound 
matting.

Why should you send to the city for Wall Paper when you have 
a $3,000 stock to select from here, and the privelege of returning 

you have left over.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md. '
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Local

 Mrs. Walter B. Miller is visiting 
relatives in Carlisle, Pa.

 Mrs, Stebbins of Baltimore is a 
guest of Mrs. Lafayette Humphreys.

 Mr. Kendall J. Heam of Wilming- 
ton spent a part of this week in Salis 
bury.

 Hon. Thos. H. Williams and Mrs. 
Williams are home from Annapolis for 
a short vacation.

 Mr. J. J. Perry and family of Milla- 
boro, Del., were guests this week of Mr. 
Jas. A. Perry.

 ifiss Irma Graham returned Thurs 
day from an extended visit to friends in 
Richmond and Elizabeth City.

 The Wicomico School Board will 
hold its next session June 15th instead 
of June 8th as previously announced.

 Mr. Wm. Purner and Mrs. Purner 
of Roselle, N. J., spent last Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. 
Ellegood.

 Mr. J. D. Wallop has started an ice 
cream saloon in the room adjoining his 
store. He will handle the best city 
creams and ices.

 Mr. L. W. Gunby and The Dorman 
& Smyth Hardware Co. have erected 
handsome American flags over their 
places of business.

 Miss Agnes Gillis of Hebron, who 
has been attending the State Normal 
School arrived home Wednesday for the 
summer vacation.

 The W. C. T. U. will hold its regu 
lar monthly meeting next Tuesday af 
ternoon at four o'clock at the' home of 
Mrs. Johnson, Isabella St.

 Benjamin F. Booth and Rosa B. 
Gravenor were married Thursday even 
ing, June 2d, by Rev. L. F. Warner at 
the Methodist Protestant parsonage.

 The County Commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday. They were busy 
passing accounts for the 1898 levy. 
The Board will meet again next Tues 
day, June 7th.

Mr. T. Byrd Lankford has on exhibi 
tion at his salesroom and repair shop on 
Dock street a handsome chainless bicy 
cle. He invites his friends to call at his 
shop and see it.

 Reception'of members at the M. P. 
church Sunday morning. In the even 
ing the annual Children's Day services 
will take place. A special program of 
music, recitations, etc.

 Dr. G. W. Freeny of Pittsville, was 
called to Willard's last Thursday to 
amputate the arm of a young man who 
fell into the planer of a steam mill lo 
cated there. The young man's name ia 
Cooper.

   Miss Dora and Mr. Alex. Toadvine 
entertained a small party of friends last 
Tuesday evening at their home on Isa 
bella street, in honor of Miss Green of 
Philadelphia, who has been a guest of 
the Misses Houston.

 One of the finest fields of wheat' in 
.^ the county is the twenty-six acre lot on 

the farm of Mr. H. J. Phillips out the 
shell road. Mr. Phillips has also a fine 

yfleld of scarlet clover from which he ex 
pects a good crop of seed.

 Beginning Monday, May 28, 1898, 
steamers of the Queen Anne's Railroad 
Company will leave Queenstown at 8.20 
a. in., daily, except Sunday, and 1.50 a. 
m., daily, except Sunday and Monday. 
Sundays at 5.BO a. m. and 4.80. p. m.

 The members and friends of Mill's 
Chapel, Spring Hill, will hold a festival 
on the Chapel grounds next Saturday 
June llth, int he afternoon and evening. 
All are cordially invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be served in plenty.

 The ladles of St. Paul's M. E. 
church, Mardela Springs, will hold a 
festival at the church Saturday after 
noon and evening, June llth. All are 
cordially invited to join in the festivi 
ties and enjoy the refreshments which 
will be served.

 Miss Mary A. Wilcox takes thfe 
means of informing the public that she 
will open a summer school in the public 
Hchool building, on Monday, June 18th. 
Both advanced uml primary otudentx 
will he received. Hours from 8 to 13 a. 
in. Terms reasonable.

 The meeting cf the Maryland Fire 
men's association which takes place at 
Salisbury on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, June 8, 9, 10, promises to be one 
or much interest both to the members 
of the different associations and the gen 
eral public. Mr. W. Irving Mace, of 
this city, is the President of the associa 
tion, and han gone to much personal 
trouble to induce the fire companies of 
the different towns of Maryland to join 
the association and participate in the 
exercises at Salisbury. Cambridge 
Chronicle.

 Dr. G. W. Freeny has a new straw- J 
berry which he things promises well as : 
a table variety. He originated it him- 
self but has not yet named it Samples 
left at this office show it to be a beauti- 
ful fruit of uniform growth, large size» 
and splendid flavor.

.  xhe Judges of the Orphans Court 
held a special session last Tuesday to 
hear complaints of the administration 
of the estate of the late Francis Robert- 
son of Tyaskin district, Charles Robert- 
eon, administrator. The Court ordered 
that the administration should he re 
opened.

 Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Fuller 
have issued cards to the marriage of 
their daughter, Fanny Searles, to Mr. 
M. Lee Toadvine of this city. The cere 
mony will be performed at the bride's 
home, Bayonne, N. J., at half-past four 
o'clock, Wednesday afternoon, June 
15th. Mr. Toadvine will bring his bride 
to Salisbury to live.

 Mr. Geo. W. D. Waller, [attorney 
has just put on the market over fifty 
building lots for the heirs of the late 
George Waller. They lay in a body be 
tween the B. C. & A. railway and Par 
sons' cemetery. The land has been plat 
ted and streets defined. Particulars 
may be learned by applying to Mr. 
Waller in whose possession the plat 
may be seen.

 Mr. Jas. L. Powell is the happy 
owner of the well-known trotting horse 
Regulus. Horsemen who expect to 
keep in company this summer with Mr. 
Powell, I>r. Collier, Dr. Smith and Mr. 
George R. Collier will have to import 
some horseflesh from Kentucky. Our 
shell roads will be the scene of some 
fine performances in the coming sum 
mer twilight

The Bargain Bugle Sounds

There will
Notice.

be held a
ing" at Green Hill M. P.

"woods meet- 
Church from

June 5th to 15th inclusive. Good mu 
sic and singing. Come one, come all.  
A. A. BICKELL, Pastor Quantico Cir 
cuit M. P. Church.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We sent out a short time ago, bills to 

all subscribers, with request to have 
same settled before May 15th. Some 
have responded, but quite a number 
are still in arrears. We are very desir 
OUB of having all these accounts paid 
up with a view of putting the paper on 
a cash basis. It is our intention to have 
subscribers accounts kept on the slip 
bearing the address, posted on the paper. 
We have found it much easier to collect 
subscriptions paid annually than bills 
that have grown to four or five dollars.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIfiS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and .skill with which it is 
manufactured l>y scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA Pio SYRUP 
Co. only, mid wo wish to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing the 
true and original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Pigs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA Fio ' SYRUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding1 the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par- 
tics. The high st-.indinjj of the CALI 
FORNIA. Fin Syni-i. O>. with the medi 
cal profession. n:vl the satisfaction 
which the jr-'nuine. Svrnp of Figs has 
given to minions ot families, makes 
the name of t:ie Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advaiux- of all other hixatives, 
as it acts on t.,ie kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irr.idling or weaken 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company  

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO. Cml. 

MCUVILLE. K,. KEW TOItK. N. T.

IMCRXIMI.

W. Humphrey*, trustee, vs Levin 
Gordy and A. Maria Oord.v, his wife

In the Clivull Court for Wicomico county. In 
Ki|Ulty No. 1168. Muy term. I8US.

Ordered lliUM day of June, 1H98, Jthat rmle 
of properly mentioned In thexe proceedings, 
made mid reported by Henry I.. D. Htitulord, 
tniHlee, bo ratlfled and confirmed unles* 
c-uuxe to the contrary thereof be Hhown on or 
before the 1st day of July next, provided a 
copy of thin order he Inserted In Home news 
paper printed In Wlcomlci) county once In 
eui'h ol three Kiii'cesslve weekH bctore thc27lh 
dnv of June next.

The report Matei the amount or sale* to be 
IIIWO.CO

JA8. T. TRfITT, Clerk. 
True Copy Tot: JAM Ed T. TRUITT. Clerk.

BERGEN'S
HERE 'ARE A FEW ITEMS:

 Try a plate of our celebrated ice 
cream, Wallop & Co.

 Fifty building lots for sale. Apply 
to «. W. D. WALLER.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

 WANTED: Local Salesman to sell 
our Illuminating Oils, Greases, and Pe 
trolatum. Fine goods and liberal corn- 

Address PENN PETROLATUMmission. 
We hope our friends will appreciate our ! Co., Office and Refinery at Coraopolis,
position. PERRY &, HEARS. | Pa.

Driving a Poor Bargain.
Many a man is driving a horse to day. who paid 

more tor it than the owner expected to get, just be 
cause he thought he was driving a bargain when he 
bought it, and who afterwards found it was a horse on 
him A man who has anything to sell, and who ex 
pects to ''take an offer" on it, always asks enough to 
be safe if he gets half his asking price. A store that 
has one price always asks enough for the come down. 
Lacy Thoroughgood sells everybody the same kind of 
Clothing and Hats at the same price. Thoroughgood 
wants everybody to think of this fact. Thoroughgood 
has never had to mark down anything because some 
body else had it- for less. Thoroughgood has never 
had to close out "any old thing" at a marked down 
price, because Thoroughgood don't allow 4>any old 
thing" to get old, and Thoroughgod never buys "any- 
old thing" because its cheap to begin with. Lacy Thor 
oughgood is selling some wonderfully good suits of 
clothes for men for $5, $6, $6.50, $/, $7.50, $8.50, $10. 
Lacy Thoroughgood is selling'beautiful suits for chil 
dren for $1.50, $2. $2.50. Thoroughgood is selling 
more Hats than every hat store in Salisbury. Well, he 
has more hats to seJJ Thoroughgood's price on hats 
are 500, 750-, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $2. Everybody knows 
the price of the Jno. B. Stetson Hats. Everybody who 
wants first-class Clothing and Hats always comes to 
Lacy Thoroughgood. and they always get them, and 
then they tell their friends. Telling things like that 
has helped

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY,

500 yards striped aucLpluid Wash 
Silks. Regular f>0 cent QQ. 
goods OOC 
Stripes and fancy Silks, sell every 
where for <>0e and 75c. >Ve~ J[En 
sell them for ™f Hu
A beautiful line of all-wool Nov 
elty Dress goods, regular 
35c goods. Here for 
Black figured Mohair goods that 
are cheap at 35c. We are 
selling them for
All our 75 cent Dress Goods in
black and colored going
at 50c

Henmants o^ Calicos
Remnants of black 
Ginghams

A. full line of lawns 50 styles 
to select from

Summer corsets sell every- OCn 
where for 50c, here only & vC

Ladies' Calico Wrappers, 
were 75c now

Ladies Percal Shir,t. Waists, a 
beautiful line to select 
from

49c
ists, a

48c
FINE MILLINERY.

Cheaper here than in any other store. Our low ! 
prices are attracting people from every section of the ; 
country, who are delighted with the large assortment and 
Cut-Prices.

WE ALWftYS LEHD
AND

NEVER FOLLOW.

BERGEN THE PR|CE^CU™^ I

FortheThirdTimethisSeason
OUR MILLINERY MANAGER,

Miss Laura Brenizer,
IS IN THE CITIES, 

THIS TIME TO

Buy Summer Millinery
Miss Brenizer is accompanied by Miss 
Josephine Moore, who, together, are 
visiting the largest wholesale and 
and manufacturing establishments of 
New York and Philadelphia, to secure 
the VERY LATEST of everything 
in the millinery art. The often visits 
of the managers of our millinery de 
partment to the large cities is made 
necessary by the great success of this 
department of our business, coupled 
with the desire and intention to keep 
ahead of the times and give our cus 
tomers the very newest of Millinery 
and Fancy Goods.

THESE NEW GOODS
are now here, opened and ready for in 
spection. Those of our customers who 
have not already been here for their 
hats can now be served promptly and 
to their entire satisfaction.

R. E. Powell & Co
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Ohuroh St.
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BLOOD ATONEMENT.
BY IT CHRIST DELIVERED ALL 

FROM BONDAGE. ,
MEN

Dr. T»lm*c« Clothe* an Old Story In 
K«w XjwfcMec—8*orlflo« of the DcfenM- 
leM DOT*—Two Birds of Ancient Jeru 
salem.

[Copyright, JS88, by American Press Asso 
ciation.]

±H\?ASHrNGTON, May 29. FromaBcene 
of old Dr. Talmage in this sermon pre 
sents the old gospel tinder another 
phase; text, Leviticus xiv, 5-7: "And 
the priest shall command that one 
of the birds bo killed in an earthen 
vessel, over running water. As for the 
living bird, he shall take it and the 
cedar wood, and the scarlet, and the 
hyssop and shall dip them and the liv 
ing bird in the blood of the bird that 
 was killed over the running water and 
he shall sprinkle upon him that is to be 
cleansed from the leprosy seven times 
and shall pronounce him clean and shall 
let the living bird loose into the open 
field."

The Old Testament to very many 
people is a great slaughter house strewn 
with the blood and bones and horns and 
hoofs of butchered animals. It offends 
their sight; it disgusts their taste; it 
actually nauseates the stomach. But to 
the intelligent Christian the Old Testa 
ment is a magnificent corridor through 
which Jesus advances. As he appears at 
the other end of the corridor wo can 
only see the outlines of his character; 
coming nearer, wo can descry the fea 
tures. Bnt when at last he steps upon 

. the platform of the New Testament, 
amid the torches of evangelists and 
apostles, the orchestras of heaven an 
nounce him with a blast of minstrelsy 
that wakes up Bethlehem at midnight. 

There were a great many cages of 
birds brought down to Jerusalem for 
sacrifice sparrows, pigeons and turtle 
doves. I can hear them now, whistling, 
caroling and singing all around about 
the temple. When a leper was to be 
cored of his leprosy, in order to his 
cleansing two of these birds were taken. 
One of them was slain over an earthen 
vessel of running water that is, clear, 
fresh water and then the bird was kill 
ed. Another bird was then taken, tied 
to a hyssop branch and plunged by the 
priest into the blood of the first bird, 
and then, with this hyssop branch, bird 
tipped, the priest would sprinkle the 
leper seven times, then nntie the bird 
from the hyssop branch and it would go
 omring into the heavens.

Now open your eyes wide, my dear 
brethren and sisters, and see that that 
first bird meant Jesus and that the sec 
ond bird means your own soul.

There is nothing more suggestive than
  caged bird. In the down of its breast 
yon can see the glow of southern climen. 
In the sparkle of it 3 eye you can see the 
flash of distant seas. In its voice yon 
can hear the song it learned jn the wild- 
wood. It is a child of the KKy in capitiv-

mlscreants-who saw him die I The skep 
tical tailoru have tried for 1,800 years 
to find oat one hole in this seamless 
garment, but they have not found it 
The most ingenious and eloquent infidel 
of this day, in the last line of his book, 
all of which denounces Christ, says, 
"All ages must proclaim that among 
the sons of men there is none greater 
than Jesus." So let this bird of the text 
be clean its feet fragrant with the dew 
that it pressed, its beak carrying sprig 
of thyme and frankincense, its feathers 
washed in summer sh«wers, O thon - 
spotless Son of God, impress us with
thy i"nooenoe!' Thou lovely eonrce of true dcllgnt.

I

ity. Now the dead bird of my text, cap 
tared from the air, suggests the Lord 
Jesus, who came down from the realms 
of light and glory. Ho once stood in the 
sunlight of heaven. Ho was tho favorite 
of the land. Ho was tho King's Son. 
Whenever n victory was gained or a 
throne set up, ho wus the first to hear 
it. Ho could not walk iucognito along 
the streets, for nil heaven knew him. 
For eternal ages he had dwelt amid tho 
mighty populations of heaven. No holi 
day had ever dawned on tho city when 
he was absent. Hi; was not 1 ike an earth 
ly prince, occasionally issuing from a 
palace heralded by a troop of clunking 
horse guards. No. He was greeted ev 
erywhere as a brother, and all heaven 
was perfectly at homo with him.

Tho Klag'i Son.
But one day tin-re came word to the 

palace that on insignificant island was 
in rebellion and was ruuim: itself to ' 
pieces with uuurchy. 1 liciir an angel 
say: "Let it perish. Tho King's realm ' 
is vast enough without the island. Tho 
tributes to tho King arc largo enough 
without that. We can spare it." "Not 
BO." said tho Prince, tho King's Sou, 
and 1 see him push out ono duy under 
the protest of a great company. Ho starts 
straight for tho rebellions island. He 
lauds amid tho execrations of tho in 
habitants that grow in violence until 
the malice of earth has smitten him and 
the spirits of tho lost world put their 
black wings over his dying head and ' 
shut tho nun out. Tho hawks and vul 
tures swooped n]xni this dove of tho text 
until head and breast airil feet ran 
blood, until under the flocks and beaks 
of darkness the pmnr thing perished. No 
wonder it was a bird that NVUH iuken and 
slain over uu earthen vessel of running 
water. It was a child of tho skien. It 
typified him who cumo down from heav 
en in agony and blood to savo our souls. 
Blessed bo his glorious niuiio forever 1

I notice also in my text that tho bird 
that was Hlc.iu was a clean bird. Tho 
text demanded that it should bo. Tho 
raven was never sacrificed, nor tho cor 
morant, nor tho vulture. It must bo a 
clean'bird, says tho text, and it suggests 
the pure Jesus tho holy 'Jesus. Al 
though be spent his boyhood in the 
worst village on earth, although blas 
phemies wero poured into Im ear 
enough to have poisoncd'auy ono else, 
he stands before tho world a i>erfoct 
Christ Horod wan cruel. Henry Vlll 
was unclean, William III was treach 
erous, but point out a fault of our King. 
Auirvver mo, ye boys who knew him on' 
the BtroctB of Nazareth ! Answer me. ye

Whom I, unseen, adore, 
Cnvell thy beauties to my sight, 

That I may lore tlieo more. 
None to Help.

I remark also in regard to this first 
bird mentioned in tho text that it was 
a defenseless bird. When the eagle is 
assaulted, with its iron beak it strikes 
like a bolt against its adversary. This 
was a dove or a sparrow, we do not 
know just which. Take the dove or pi 
geon in your hand, and the pecking of 
its beak on your hand makes you laugh 
at the feebleness of its assault. The 
reindeer, after it is down, may fell you 
with its antlers. Tho ox, after yon think 
it is dead, may break your leg in its 
death struggle. The harpooned whale, 
in its last agony, may crush yon in the 
coil of the unwinding ropo. But this 
was a dove or a sparrow perfectly 
harmless, perfectly defenseless type of 
him who said, "I have trod tho wiiio 
press alone, and there was none to 
help." None to help I Tho murderers 
have it all their own way. Where was 
the soldier in tho Roman regiment who 
swung his sword in the defense of tho 
divine martyr? Did they put one drop 
of oil on his gashed feet? Was there ono 
in all that crowd manly and generous 
enough to stand up for him? Were tho 
miscreants at tho cross any more inter 
fered with in their work of spiking him 
fast than tho carpenter in his shop driv 
ing a nail through a pino board? Tho 
women cried, but there was no balm in 
their tears. None to help, none to help! 
O my Lord Jesus, none to help 1 The 
wave of anguish come up to tho arch of 
his feet, came up to his knee, floated 
to his waist, rose to his chin, swept to 
his temples, yet none to help. Ten thou 
sand times 10,000 angels in the sky, 
ready at commimd to pluugo into the 
bloody affray and strike back tho hosts 
of darkness, yet none to help, none to 
help!

Oh, this dove of tho text, in its last 
moment, clutched not with angry talons. 
It plunged not a savage bouk. It was a 
dove helpless, defenseless. None to 
help! None to help!

As after a severe storm in tho morn 
ing you go out and find birds dead on 
the snow, so this dead bird of tho text 
makes mo think of that awful stonn 
that swept tho earth on crucifixion day, 
when tho wrath of God and the malice 
of man and the fury of devils wrestled 
beneath the three crosses. As wo sang 
just now:

Well might the sun in darkness hide
And Hliut liis glories in, 

Then Christ, tho mighty Milker, died 
For man, the crcnturu'B Hin. 

Blood Atoucment.

But I como now to speak of this sec 
ond bird of tho text. Wo must not let 
that fly away until wo have examined 
it. Tho priest took tho second bird, tied 
it to tho hyssop branch, and then plung 
ed it in tho blood of the first bird. Ah, 
that is my soul, plunged for cleaning in 
the Saviour's blood. There is not enough 
water in tho Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
to wash away our smallest sin. Sin is 
such an outrage on God's universe that 
nothing but blood can utouo for it. Yon 
know tho life is in tho blood, and as 

! tho lifo had been forfeited nothing 
j could buy it back but blood. \Vhat was 
' it that was sprinkled on tho doorposts 

when tho destroying nngel went through 
tho land? Blood. What was it that 
went streaming from the altar of an 
cient sacrifice? Blood. What was it 
that the priest carried into the holy (it 
holies, making intercession for tho peo 
ple? Blo<xl. What was it that .lesus 
sweat in tho garden of ticthtscnuine? 
Great drops of blood. What does the 
wine in tho sacramental cup signify? 
Blood. What mak"s the rolies of tho 
righteous in heaven so fair? They aro 
washed in the blood of thu Lumli. What 
is it that cleanses all our pollution'.' 
Tho blood of JCKUH Christ, that cleanse! h 
from all sin.

I hoar somebody saying, "I do not 
like such a sanguinary religion as that." 
Do you think it is very wise for the \m- 

i tieut to tell tho doctor, "I don't like 
j tho medicine yon huvo given me?" If 
I ho woutu to be cured, ho had l>etter tuko   
I the medicine. My Lord God has offered 
j us a balm, and it in very foolish fur us 

to say, "I don't like that balm. " Wo 
had better tuko it and Ui saved. But 
you do not oppose the shedding of blood 
iu other directions und for other ends. 
If a hundred thousand men go out to 

1 battle for their country and huvo to lay 
I down the.ir lives for free institutions is 
j there anything iguoblo about that? No; 

you say, "glorious sacrifice rather." 
And is thcro anything ignoble in tho 
idea that tho Lord Jesus Christ by tho 
shedding of his blood delivered not only 
ono laud but all lands and all ages from 
bondage, introducing men by millions 
and millions into tho liberty of tho sons 
cf.God? Is there any thing ignoblo about 
that?

AK thin second, bird of tho text was 
plunged in tho blood of tho first bird so 
wo must bo washed in tho blood of 
Christ or fro polluted forever

Let thu water and tho blood,
From thy Ride a healing flood,
Be of Kin tho doublu cure.
Bare from earth and make me pure.

Hin !• Slavery.
I notioe now that as soon as this second 

bird was dipped in the blood of the first 
bird the priest unloosened it and it was 
free free of wing and free of foot It 
could whet its beak on any tree branch 
it chose. It could peck the grapes of 
any vineyard it chose. It was free a 
type of our souls after we have washed 
in the blood if _the Lamb. Wo can go 
whore we will. Wo can do what wo
 will.r You    say, "Had you not better 
qualify that?" No, for I remember that 
in conversion tho will is changed and 
the man will not will that which is 
wrong. There, is uo straitjacket in our 
religion. A state of sin is a state of slav 
ery. A state of pardon is a state of 
emancipation. The hammer of God's 
grace knocks tho hopples from tho feet, 
knocks the handcuffs from tho wrist, 
opens the door into a landscape all 
a.shimmer with fountains and abloom 
with gardens It is freedom.

If a man lias become a Christian, ho 
is uo nioro afraid of Sinai. Tho thun- 
».crs of Sinai do not frighten him. Yon 
»;ive. ou Homo August day, seen two 
thunder showers meet. One cloud tftttn 
this mountain and another cloud from 
that mountain, coming nearer and near 
er together and responding to each oth 
er, crush to crash, thunder to thunder, 
boom, boom I And then the clouds break 
and the torrents pour, and they are emp 
tied perhaps into the very same stream 
that comes down so red at your feet that 
it seems as if all tho carnage of the 
storm- battle has been emptied into it. 
So in this Bible I sec two storms gath 
er, one above Sinai, the other above Cal 
vary, and they respond one to the other
 flash to flash, thunder to thunder, 
boom,boom! Sinai thunders, "The soul 
that sinueth, it shall die;" Calvary re- 
upends, "Save 'them from going down 
to the pit, for I have found a ransom." 
Sinai says, "Woe, woe!" Calvary an 
swers, "Mercy, mercy!" And then the 
clouds burst and empty their treasures 
into one ' torrent, and it comes flowing 
to our feet, red with the carnage of our 
Lord, in which if thy soul bo plunged, 
liko the bird in the text, it shall go 
forth free free I Oh, I wish all people 
to understand this, that when a man 
becomes a Christian he docs not become 
n slave, but that he becomes a free man; 
that he has larger liberty after he be 
comes a child of God than before he be 
came a child of God. General Fisk said 
that he ouco stood at a slave block where 
an old Christian minister was being sold. 
The auctioneer said of him: "What bid 
do I hear for this man? He is a very 
good kind of a man; ho is a minister." 
Somebody said "twenty dollars" (ho 
was very old and not worth much); 
somebody else '' twenty-five" '' thirty''
 "thirty-five"  "forty." Tho aged 
Christian minister began to tremble. Ho 
had expected to bo able to buy his own 
freedom, and he had just $70 and ex 
pected with the $70 to get free. As the 
bids ran up tho old man trembled more 
and more. "Forty" "forty-five" 
  fifty" "fifty-five" "sixty"   "six 
ty-five." The old man cried out "sev 
enty." Ho was afraid they would out 
bid him. Tho men around wero trans 
fixed. Nobody dared bid, and tho auc 
tioneer struck him down to himsoll  
done douo!

Purchased by Christ.
But by reason of sin wo arc poorer 

than that African. Wo cannot buy our 
own deliverance. Tho voices of death 
aro bidding for us, and they bid us in 
and they bid us down. Bnt tho Lord 
Jesus Christ comes and says: "I will 
buy that man. 1 bid for him my Bethle 
hem manger ; I bid for him my hunger on 
the mountain; 1 bid for him my aching 
head; I bid for him my fainting heart; 
I bid for him all my wounds." A voice 
from tho throne of God nays: "It is 
enough! Josns has bought him." 
Bought with a price. Tho purchase 
complete. It is done.

The great tranHiictitm's done. 
I urn my Lord's, iiiul ho IH mine.

Hu drew me, mid I followed on, 
Clmrnird to ronfitui thu voice divine.

Why, is not a man free when ho gets 
rid of his sins? Tho sins of tho tongue 
gone; the Bins of action gone; tho sins 
of tho mind gone. All thci transgressions 
of HO. 40, 50, 70 years gone uo more 
in tho soul than tho malaria that float 
ed 'in the atmosphere 1,000 years ago; 
for when my Lord Jesus pardons a man 
ho pardons him, and there is no half 
way work about it.

Hero I seo a beggar going along tho 
turnpike road. Ho is worn out with dis 
ease. Ho is stiff in tho joints- Ho is 
ulcered all over. Ho has rhoum in his 
ejVs. Ho is sick and wasted. « Ho is in 
rugs. Every time ho puts down his 
swollen foot ho cries "Oh, tho pain!" 
He sees u fountain by tho roadside un 
der a trot*, and ho crawls up to that 
fountain and says: "I must wash. Hero 
I may cool my ulcers. Horo I may get 
rested." Ho stoops down and scoops up 
iu tho palm of his hands enough water

There i". loo \'.'.'.'.z 
riLi'lir. ;; -.f li.'i 

(,'osp.l i.f Ik:: > II 
is tin.- lust l.ii.  : ih:.t 
anvcmc tkinU:. of 

teaching, either to a 
man - child or woman- 
child. It is one of the* 
most important branch* 

es of an education. I 
Without health, a man I 

will be a business, and a 
woman a social failure. 
When the body of cither 
a man or a wpmnn ii»- prop 
erly nourished, the result 
is the eriJoyincnY of "jjood 
health. Almost all ill-health 
is due to improper or in 
sufficient nourishment. If 
the stomach is ri^lit and the 
liver is right, tin.' Mood %yill 

receive its normal supply of the life-giving 
elements of the food and the body will be j 
properly nourished. Dr. Pk'rce's Golden 
Medical Discovery acts directly upon the 
stomach und liver. It purifies and i-nriclies 
the blond. It is the great blood-maker, 
flesh-builder, nerve tonic and restorative. 
It promotes the natural activity of the en 
tire nutritive organism. It puts an end 
to the slow starvation that is at the base of 
inanv diseases. It does not make flabby 
fat like cod liver oil, but firm, muscular 
tissues. It does not make corpulent peo 
ple more corpulent but builds up the sys 
tem to the normal standard.

" I was run down with nervous prostration and 
female weakness mid kidney trouble," writes 
Mrs. Maramla Kaniscy. of Sinnrtt. Warren Co., 
 Tenn. " My liowcls were conslipntcd. My 
whole svstf in was .wrecked. My friends thought 
1 would die. I had rend of Dr. I'icrce's medi 
cines and sent for the 'Golden Medical Iiicov- 
cry,' ' Favorite Prescription ' and   I'le.-.sant I'el- 
Icts.' In one week's time I bewail to sit up. In 
two weeks I could sit np all day. nflcr Inini; so 
Imd tlmt I had to he helped in and out of lied. I 
have taken four bottles of   C.olden Medical Dis 
covery ' and two of Favorite Prescription ' and 
am in"better health than I have been for years."

Constipation is the father of all manner 
of maladies. If it did not exist, or \v;is in 
all cases promptly relieved, the majority of 
medical books could be safely destroyed. 
It is the easiest sickness to neglect and the 
simplest to cure. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets cure constipation every time. They 
cure it promptly, completely and perma 
nently. They never gripe. They don't get 
you out '<> nights. Cine "Pellet" is a 
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathartic 
Druggists keep nothing else "just as

GEO. C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
———AND ALL——

F1 TJ IsT E 12, .A. L -WOIR-.ir 

"Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and fell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address. BAKER & MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY MAN.

Tills oiler Is made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided >i|>|il lent Ion IK' miiiie nt once, In or 
der i lint UN Inventions, appliance 8 and never 
Culling remedies limy veceivt- Hit1 wldeft pos 
sible publicity, mid prove their own merlin 
by ucluxl u.-r ..nd |»-riiiiini*nt currx. No 
moot-y what ver will he. m-i-lved by the Illi 
nois Mtntt* Sniitiiirlum iri>in anyone under 
treatment inilll bem-tlelnl n-Mills urn ac 
knowledged. Its i-finrdie- und appliances 
have been coiniiKMided by the tiew»pHpers of 
Two Continents mid endorsed by the ureat- 
ti"t dnct"rs In Hie world. Where develop 
ment IK desired, tbey iic'-oinpllKh It und never 
full lo ln\ iKura'e. upbuild and loftily

They Infuse new life itr.d enerpy. Vhcy per 
manently siup all louses which' nmVrn.lne 
the constitution ami produce despondency, 
'lliey re-tniif, refresh und restore to manhood 
reRHrrtlets of aite They cure evil habits and 
permanently remove ibelr eftVrMn, us well an 
those ofcxceKseK and over-taxed brain work, 
neurasilienla or nervous exhaustion. No 
failure, no publicity, no deception, no disap 
pointment. \Vrlt>- t<i-aay.

— ILLIM01S SXAIE-SANITARIUM,
EVANHTON. ILL

"TOUCH"
'I lie '-t'liii'li" of a piano Is the life of It. 

Tlier'n u "touch" In the

I

In be lound nowhere else Unit sweet 
xprt-i-slvn loin.- MI dear in Sinners und 

1'iiiveii* the world <»t-r. No oilier 
plitiiKM Imve u. The Stlett rules sn- 
pmne In 1'lniiudoiii.

Standard "(r^aus Tuning iV Ki-palrlnii 
t'laniiH Inr Kent Terms to Still 

HAI.TIUOHK:—V Xt.nh IMrrl// Slrrrt, 
n'.ieHI/*\<i'i'1>.\:— .VJI I \/ft .SY rrrl, .V. 11'.
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UEK.N AXNK'rt RAILHUA H COMPANY

Time table in effect May 16. 1898
KAST HUU:H) THAIS*.

p.m.

PAY FOR YOUR 
BOND.

Trustee*, bank officers, public official", and 
nil others who are required to itlye bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United Stales Fidelity nnd 
Gunrnnty Co.. of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. PrtKlvent: HON. JAN. K. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney lor U'lc-iinl'-n coun 
ty.

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 
GUARANTY COMPANY

Baltimore. Md.
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Charles Bethke.
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
nnd Domestic Worsteds and Wool

lens in stock.'

WK»T BOUND TRAINH.
Leave    a.m. p.m.

l.ruvs........................ 6 10 « 10
Hurtim...................... T> «.ri it d"i
Drawbnduo.............. 5 411 :l 0!)
\V'lilU-ib<>rii.............. 5  . -' K I'-'
Milton....................... (I (II .'1 '.M
\Vcilfe........................ « "" 'I '<>
Kllendiilv ................. 1 IH U 41
Depu'v ..................... « 24 H 4!l
HaimliiK. .................. « SW « &:l
Owenc.......... . ...... . H :i- :i >>"
Greenwood................ i! 41 111 'J"
Blancbard.............. .. il I'l 4 2H
AdaniHVllle... ...... ... H Jxl 4 XH
IlU'kmun.............. II M 4811
MobbK........................ 7 01 4 &<>
henton ..................... T 1- ft Oft
Tucknhoo................. 7 in ft IS «
Downes.....:.............. 7 4JI ft 111
HIIM»or<i.................. 7 2R •> 'Jl
Uucen Amu-............ 7 27 5 'Jl
Ii A r. Junction.....A7 '-1'
Wllloiuhby.............. 7 »7 5 !I3
Wye MIllK...... .......... 7 4H 5 4J
HlooiulUKdale........... 7 Ml f> .11
OuiOiiHtown..... ....... 7 65 1 (»
(luoHUHtowii...... v|. it »i a 00
iTaltlniore, Tier «,%.. 1 00 4 4'i

a. in.
J. RATLIFFE FARLOW, '

UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE. MD.

IH equipped with nil tin- u, , , w,,ry funeral 
parapbfiliiiilbi, IncludliiK IICIU-BI- nnd lii-urne 
for Infant; full line of caskets iiiwiiVKln Mock 
Experienced helper In chop.

to Hliiko lux thirst, and that in nil gouo. 
Then ho tttriupH down and lH)giu8 to 

liis eyes, and tho rhoum is all 
Thon In? jiutK in IUH swollen foot, 

und tho swelling is «<>»"  Then, willing 
no longer to l.n only half cured, ho 
plungon in, and his wholo body i» hived 
in thu Rtream, and hu goto upon tho 
bunk woll. Meantime tho ovwor of,tho 
nuinhion np yonder fomes clowu, walk 
ing through the ravine with hit* only 
win, und ho nei-H tho hundlo of rugn »ud 
IIHHH, " Whom- rngii are thews?" A voice 
from tho fouutiiin sav*. "Tluwo aro my

jrj-Suiubiy only, Mriunrr leaves llaltlnuTo 
at U a. in., nud QncoiiNtowii at "lilU u. in. and 
4 p.in.

(.'ONNEi'TIONX "A" I'onncctH at Q.IICI-II 
Anno with tho Delaware A (.'heHapeake H'y.

"H" connects at Or'fetiwood with Huhiwiire 
DIvlKlon oflhf I'hlliidflphlu, Wllinlngtoii it 
Baltimore It. II., for Hcuford, Uelinur, Hniii- 
bury iind pol.itK xouth.

"C" connci'tN nt Kllcndalo with Hit' 1'eii.- 
ware, Min'.vliind A Virginia It. it., for «i "mi- 
town, Lcwen,

"E" connect* at (ire'-iiwivd with Hi* De)a» 
\rnrn lilvlHlou of (he l'!itlmU'l|>hla, \Vllnilng- 
tun A llalllinure It. K,

J-'or lurtber information apply t» 
I, \V. TROXKL. .f. ''. « ALLKH,

o/.ifl MiuiiiKiT, <len'l Krt.A Pa*". Aift. 
QueenNtnwn, Md. "I'lcr9; u Lli^'tHl.

DR.ANNAGIERING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN. 

Twriity livi- yriitv i-xp< rn'iire 
K|irciiiiiM in UlMaaei ol Women 
only. Private SanlUrlura 01 ln K li 
rrpiite. Absolutr privacy nflbrd- 
to. Female ReBuUtlve I>IIU ij.uo 
per box. Advice by innll.

ST BALTIMORE STREET. BALTIMORE. MD.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL UENTIHT8, 

on Main Btref t, MalUbury, Maryland

Wooirer our prolcHMonal nervlcen to 
jublloatall IIMIM. Nltrouii Oxldii Uai
waynbo found at home. Visit l "   c*n 
every Tiienday.

/

al- 
Ann*
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RISE IN WHEAT!
Wheat has been selling during past few weeks at the highest price known for 15 yeari. But this is not 

what Lacy YJkjpxojgyg^^ say. What Thoroughgood intended to say was this-that he has

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH
OF READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, SUSPENDERS,

and every thing a man, boy or child, wants to wear, and has concluded to make CLEAN SWEEP OF 
THE WHOLE $2O,OOO WORTH . Thoroughgood therefore wishes to say that while wheat has been, 
during the past few weeks, higher than it has been for many years, Clothing and Hats are lower at Lacy 
Thoroughgood'^store, but nowhere else. There is every indication that they will be higher when we have 
to buy again. But as long as this $20,000 worth of Clothing and Hats last you can buy cheap. Look over 
the prices quoted below and be sure to call soon or at once.

1OO MEN'S SUITS
Made by the best tailors in the latest 

dictates of style, sizes from 35 to 46 breast 
the equal of these suits is never offered 
under $10. This suit Thoroughgood guar 
antees in every particular. In materiaL 
anoT workmanship it cannot be excelled. 
Thoroughgood gives you every assurance 
that it will keep its color and hold its shape 
perfectly. If it don't satisfy, then money 
will be refunded. Lacy Thorough- ftr nn 
good's price for this $10 suit is <) JiUU

Another 100 Men's Suits.
Sack and cutaway suits, elegantly made 

and trimmed. Patterns of the designs are 
copied after the latest imported novelties 
in dress suits. No question about it, this 
clothing sale will never be matched by any 
clothing concern in Salisbury or anywhere 
else. All-wool, extra high grade men's 
suits, perfect in style, make and finish. 
These same suits will cost $12.50 
anywhere else. Thoroughgood's at

Still Another Hundred
MEN'S SUITS

Imported Worsteds, silk and satin lin 
ed, silk piping and stitched throughout 
with silk, make up the equal of merchant 
tailor's clothing. Thoroughgood knows of 
a clothing house in Salisbury that de 
mands $14 for these suits, offered by Lacy 
Thoroughgocd at $10. That's all Thor 
oughgood wants for them.

Just 300 More Suits
FOR MEN.

Every suit brand new this spring- 
bought before the rise bought for cash, 
and bought right to be sold right, ranging 
in prices $5, $6, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10, 
$11, $12 to $15. Suits that will be sold 
in the next 60 days with a rush cannot be 
found anywhere except at Lacy Thor 
oughgood's, Salisbuyr, Md.

NOW COMES YOUTH'S OR YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.
Strictly all-wool, made up in first class manner, single or double breasted, fully 

Jworth $8.OO to $12.00. Lacy Thoroughgood's price is only $4 TO $8
500 B©YS SUITS

Ages 5 to 16 years. 
Strictly all wool in 
fancy Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, worth 
double the price asked 
Thoroughgood's price 
is $1.50, $2, $2.50, to 
$5. No better suits 
made.

MEN'S BLACK ft BROWN DERBYS

The very latest style Hats made 
such as * Dunlap and Youman's 
block, silk band and binding- 
worth $3. Thoroughgood's price 
90c, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50.

MEN'S FINE
Felt Fedora HATS

Satin lined, silk band and bind 
ing, in black and brown. Always 
dressy and stylisji. Thorough- 
good's price 50c, 75c, $1 to $2.50.

Straw Hats by the Thousand 1___
THOROUGHGOOD'S IS THE RIGHT PLACE
to get the right kind of clothing and hats at the right prices. No qiiestion.about the goods pleasing. There 
are none better made. No question about prices being satisfactory nobody can sell cheaper.

THOROUGHGOOD, The Pair-Dealing Clothier,
SALISBURY, IN/ID.
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OBI JINU'S TEA.

In th« quaint Cclcsttal kingdom, In the realm
of far Catliny, 

Where tho mighty Yellow river wriggles on it*
.crooked way, 

Onc« there stood a fair pagodn, where, In truly
regal stylo, 

Dwelt the wealthy merchant Chow Chow, who
In tea had made his pile, 

And his only daughter 800 Choo, who was
lovely as u dream 

And whose suitors camo to woo her in a never
ending stream. 

But she gazed upon them coldly, and she told
each ono to quit 

And to all their ardent pleadings gnvo a chill
Mongolian "Nit!" ——.————......_._...L: ";

A VETERAN POKER GAME. * NEW NORSE INVASION.

For, of course, there was "another," which is
quite tho proper thing, 

And "another" in this instance boro the name
of Obi Jing, 

And he ran a lowly laundry, where ho labored
day and night, 

And the cuffs ho starched wore spotless, and
the shirts ho washed wore white. 

But tho iot and flory Chow Chow foamed when
Obi camo to woo, 

And he scarred tho letter's trousers with his
plush and satin shoe, 

And through teeth which stuck together—he'd
been eating bird's nest soup- 

Sputtered bits of "broken China," varied by a
muffled whoop.

Then he swore that blackest ruin was the
vengeance ho would wreak, 

And no more to Obi's laundry did he send a
shirt a \veck, 

And young Obi, crushed and broken, as he saw
starvation nigh, 

Wrote his lovo a parting letter and went off
alone to die. 

By the river's bank he wandered, where the
weeping willows wave. 

And he murmured, " "Neath yon torrent will
I find a quiet Krave," 

When a dead leaf, dry and blackened, fluttered
from tho willow tree, 

And with uudden inspiration Obi seized it,
shrieking "Tea!" 

• ••••••
That was years ago, my children, and the leg 

end now is old,
How the leaves were picked and roasted and. 

as tea, were packed and sold
To the white man at a figure tliat for cheap 

ness "broke the slate,"
While young Obi prospered greatly and grew 

rich at wondrous rate,
And ho wedded lovely 800 Choo, and her 

cruel pa assigned,
Bo we see that virtue triumphs, aided by a

brilliant mind.
\ And, my dears, if any evening yon will come 

and dine with mo
At onr boarding house you'll doubtless have a 

cup of Obi's tea. 
—Nixon Waterman In L. A. W. Bulletin.

Scandinavian* Slowly Taking PoeMMlon of 
tb« BrltUh Merchant Maria*.

England ia trembling before a second 
invasion of the Norsemen. The bold wa 
rovers of the Scandinavian peninsula 
are not coming down this time with 
battleaxes. They are going in to knock 
oat the modern Briton in a peaceful, 
commercial way. They are taking pos 
session of his merchant marine insidi-

'ao8tof"their~iime"not:devotedt^eaW 4>usly and slowly, bnt, as some of the
British marine papers declare, sorely.

The Auto !• Oa« Match and the limit U
Five, but the Play !• rierae. 

Card playing is the principal amuse 
ment of the inmates of the Michigan 
Soldiers' home daring the winter 
months, when the inclemency of the 
weather keeps tbo veterans indoors. 
Two large rooms are fitted op with ta 
bles, and these tables are constantly sur 
rounded with old soldiers, who spend

HOME DYEING
A Phuure Ht Last. '

YLE

Nothing of the Sort.
The irritated father of a truant boy 

was filling up sundry holes in the back 
yard where the urchin had "prospect 
ed" for angleworms a few hours before, 
when a neighbor who happened to be 
leaning over the fence remarked, with a 
praiseworthy effort to say something 
consoling:

"Well, your boy, nt any rate, ia a 
faithful disciple of Izaak Waltou."

"Him?" exclaimed tho father, stop 
ping to rest a moment and leaning dis1 
mally on the hoe handle. "He aiu't a 
disciple of nobody. All he's good fur ou 
earth is to set ou some log all day and 
flab." Youth's Companion.

or sleeping in play. The favorite game 
is pedro, and then come old sledge, six 
ty-six and cribbage and occasionally 
whist A few of the "sporty" veterans, 
however, are fond of poker and have a 
table of their own in the corner of the 
room. Gambling for money is strictly 
forbidden under the rules of the institu 
tion, and so matches are used. Each 
player goes into the game with a box of 
eommou red headed matches that Bella 
for a cent and contains 200 matches. 
The ante is one match, and it takes two 
to stay, and the limit is five matches, 
and the veterans can work themselves 
into as much excitement over these 
stakes as though every match was a 
blue chip for $100. The hands are sorn- . 
tinized with just the same care, the 
cards are pinched with the same degree 
of caution, and pairs and fulls and 
flushes arc sized up as earnestly as in a 
game for the real stuff. It is a study to ' 
watch the veterans as they calculate , 
whether the other fellow is bluffing or | 
not and cautiously shove a match or 
possibly two of them into the center of 
the table when the conclusion is reached 
that the hand is good for it. Occasional 
ly a jack pot is opened with 10 or 15 
matches in it, and as much interest is 
manifested in it as though it contained 
a year's income in hard cash.

The poker table has a "kitty," and 
into it is dropped a match on every win 
ning hand and two matches for every 
jack pot. Tfie "kitty" matches are the 
common property of all the players, bnt 
can be used only for the lighting of the 
ever going pipes of the players. The 
"kitty" in time gets all the matches, 
and as one player after another loses 
his entire pile to the more fortunate 
they bring new boxes into the game to 
keep it going. The most lucky player 
in the little group of poker devotees 
has nearly a box of matches yet left of 
his original pile, while tho most unfor 
tunate ban bought two additional boxes 
besides the box he went in on. The 
game began the latter part of Septem 
ber and will continue until spring opens 
in April. Grand Rapids Letter in New 
York Sun.

A New Departure.
As the learned philosophers of Castile 

gathered about Columbus they laughed 
derisively.

Tho intrepid discoverer, however, 
broke the tip of tbo eggshell, and, pres 
to, tho thing was doue!

Amid tho plauditn of tho company 
Columbus rundo his egg-sit. New York 
Press. __________

Hart the Choir's Feeling*.
Mrs. Homer I hear that all the 

members of your church choir resigned 
yesterday. What was tho trouble?"

Mrs. Churchly Why, after singing 
the first hymn tho minister arose and 
opened his Bible and chose for hit* text 
Acts xx, "And after the uproar had 
ceased," etc. Chicago News.

The New Matter.

Whip (on the other side) There 'e 
goes ag'in. That's three times in 'alf an 
hoar. More like a bloomiu clown at a 
circus than a master of 'ouuds, I calls 
'im. AllySloper.______

No Time For Such Thing*.
Whyto Some genius out in Delaware 

has invented a buttouleus shirt.
Qreeue They're old. I've worn them 

over Hiuco my wife learned to ride a 
Tilke. Up to Date.

A Grotty Bachelor1* View.
Friend Bnt why do you prefer a 

married clerk to a single one?
Sellers The former are not in such a 

harry to get homo iu the evening.  
New York Journal.

Bible Text Prevent*.
During the Christmas season the tele* 

graph lines carry a great mass of con 
gratulatory messages between people in 
different parts of the country. Friendly 
messages inspired by the time are fre 
quent between parents in the east, and 
particularly in New York and New 
England, and their sons who are seek 
ing their fortunes in the west It is so 
jolly for a homesick boy in a Colorado 
mining camp or on a Montana ranch, 
who has been living on sow belly for a 
year and is thinking of turkey, juicy 
steaks, side dishes and dessert, to re 
ceive from his frugal mother in Boston 
a telegram referring him to a chapter 
and a verse iu Luke or Genesis. It in 
spires him with tho spirit of Christmas- 
tide and makes him feel like kicking 
his cayuse iu the ribs.

One boy in Wyoming on Christmas 
night received ono of these messages. It 
read, "See Corinthians iv, 2," or some 
thing like that, and the poor fellow 
mounted his horse and rode 17 milts to 
find a Bible in order to discover what 
the reference was. Bnt when a young 
man from Boston, who is piously en 
gaged iu salting a mine in Idaho, re- 
oeived tho injunction, "See Hebrews ii, 
8," he indignantly wired back. "Not a 
Hebrew in town. Send winter under 
clothes." Quo message was "balled up" 
by the operator, and the chapter and 
verse were transposed. The dear old 
mother thought she was telling her boy 
to "be of good cheer, for the reward of 
them that labor is sure," but what the 
son found on looking up the misseut ref 
erence was: "Woe unto ye, unright 
eous. Hell gapeth and will not.be satis 
fied till it shall swallow you up." There 
was not liquor enough in camp that 
night Chicago Chronicle.

The Germans are next in numbers to the 
Scandinavians among the invaders.

According to recent statistics, more 
than 9,000 Norwegians and Swedes are 
on the seagoing vessels of Commodore 
John Bull. Many of these are petty 
officers, and some are commanders. 
What the British marine papers do not 
like about the matter is that the propor 
tion of boys and young sailors recruited 
among the natives is decreasing. In 
1891 there were 6,088 British boys and 
10,949 British young sailors in the 
merchant marine; in 1890 there were 
4,616 boys and 9,242 young sailors. 
The number of boys of foreign birth 
increased from 659 in 1891 to 855 in 
1896, and the number of young sailors 
of foreign birth, mostly Scandinavian, 
increased from 8,807 in 1891 to 4,214 
in 1896.

After lamenting the situation the 
London Shipping World suggests a rem 
edy to make the merchant marine more 
attractive to boys. It says:

"We must make it easy for decent 
lads to become and worth their while 
to remain seafarers. Some inducement 
must be offered to owners and managers 
to cumber their ships with them, and 
some inducement must be offered to ' 
the lads to brave the disagreeableness 
of life on a 'tramp.' It must be serious 
ly faced, and without delay, whether ' 
the state will not pay their apprentice-' 
ship premiums and give them some pre 
liminary training, BO that they may not 
really be inoumbrauoes, and if so the 
state will have the right to see that 
they are properly fed, clad and treated 
and that their life is not one dreary 
round of deck swubbing."

It seems unlikely that any remedy 
can be devised which will prevent the 
British shipowner and the shipping 
master representing him from getting 
the best sailors, young and old, for the 
least money. The Scandinavian is a 
cheap, obedient and clever seaman, and 
he will continue to help man the ships 
of Great Britain as long as her ship 
owners want good profits and are forced 
to compete with ships of other national 
ities that have cheap crews. New York 
Son.

The Easy Runnlug, 
••HOUSEHOLD?

E;

INo Muss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE 
SOAP

WASHES AND DYES
AT ONE OPERATION •

.. ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for 

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, 
Blouses, Hibbono, Curtains, Under-1 :

(linen, etc., whether Cil!:, Satin,;:
! Cotton or Wool.

end"Cold in All Colors L/ Oncers 
: Druggists, cr i.j^iloJ frc? 
\ for 15 ccn's;
\Addn*s, THQf.lAYPOLD SOAP DEPOT, 
» 137 Dunno Street, A';-./ 1'j.-.'..

Sewing Machine, 
The most Modern 
Sewing Machine of 
the age, embracing 
all of the latest 
improvements. 
Unequalled for DURA 
BILITY, RANGE OF WORK, 
and SIHPLICITY. 
Old sewing machines 
taken in exchange. 
Dealers wanted in 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE, Qen'l. Agt., 
Ebel Building,

Richmond, Va.

I POWER & CO.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

 iTMachinery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 

Makers, Car Shops, etc. Correspondence 

solicited. Address,

L POWER & CO.,
No. 20 S. 28d St. Phila.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

HEAD of borne*, Marm. und Mu CH aiwayx on 
hand - v "" 1 «"  ll wl "

Wonder If It lit
Willie Pa,whut's niugle blessedness?
Pa It's a bouquet a bachelor throws 

at himself when bo wants to umrry and 
can't. Chicago News.

Wu Tin* Fln« and BU Wife.
Word comes from Washington that

the Chinese minister, Wu Ting Fing,
and his wife have acquired a wide pop 
ularity. His excellency speaks English
fluently, having resided in London for a
number of years. He is a man of socia 
ble character, so that his participation |
in social festivities is a pleasure as well'
as a duty connected with his position,
and both the minister and Mine. Wu, in
their brilliant and picturesque costumes, '
are notable figures in society. The crush '
and bustle incident upon teas and large j
receptions are, however, fatiguing to
Mme. Wu, to whom this life is new and
unaccustomed, and she is frequently!
forced to deny herself the pleasure of
attending them, bnt she is often seen at
dinners and luncheons and is learning PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
English so rapidly that she will soon be ' FULL LINK OK 
able to do away with an interpreter. | New and Hecond-lland car- 

The New York Tribune states that t rlage», Uuyu.im, !lugglen, 
lime. Wn has followed the precedent Cart* "»<• Himiem very cheap, 
established by Mme. Yang and observes JAMES KING PPODY. 
Friday as her day at home, where there » H •» 
is a warm welcome and a cup of tea for 
all those who have the privilege of the j Near Baltimore HI. 
legation. The Wns have paid more at- timore Bridge, 
tention than their predecessor* to tho | _____________
interior of their home, and it is not only , " 
furnished richly iu the American fash 
ion, bnt contains many handsome ex 
amples in carving, painting and em 
broidery of Chinese urt. Perhaps the 
most interesting piece of furniture in 
the legation is a throne, exquisitely 
carved and containing two seats, which 
seems to occupy tho same position* in 
Chinese drawing room etiquette that 
the sofa does in German households, for 
to it Minister Wu invariably loads the 
most distinguished lady guest

POLYNICE OIL
CURES

RHEUHATISH, 
Lumbago, Neuralgia,

Dyspepsia & Kindred Diseases.
This new {French'medical discovery 

has been used witli remarkable success 
in Bellevue Hospital, New York; How-

i ard Hospital, Philadelphia; Maryland 
and Johns Hopkins University, Balti-

i more; and in various other hospitals in 
prominent cities.

1 WHAT A 1'IIYHICIAN HAY8:
JolniB HopklnH Unlvemlty.

Riiltlmore, April ftlh. 18U7. 
Tho experiment* made here at the himpllal 

with the Polynlce Oil, wIlncHsed by me, hav 
ing been very nuccennrnl, I hereby rect m- 
inend It In nil coHeH of rliemnatlHm.

(Signed) OR. K. F. UOUKR.

POLYNICE OIL
Imported from Pur If, nay conU per bottle. 

Hent upon receipt or price by

DR. ALEXANDRE,
Specialist of Paris, IS 18 Q. St., N. W. 

\ Washington, D. C.

"THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"

6, 8.10,12.14 & 16 North High St..
Ono Square from Hal- 

BALTIMORE, MD.

COHI over $100.000 to publltili. Contain* in arly 
I 2UO full-pave engraving* at our Ha v lour, by 

tho Great MatiUTH. 11 18 not n Ille of CnrUt, 
bnt nn exhibit of all the great M»«|.TK' Ideal* 

1 of tho (,'hrlHt. No oilier book like It ever 
| published. A gen In are taking from threw lo 

twenty orderri dully. The book IK HO beaull 
ful I hut when people nee It they want II. Pub- 
llHlied le«H than a year and already In Iti 
twenty-fifth edition, Home edition* contlstlng 
of 18,500 bookH. The prt-BHPH are running day 
und nlKht to till order*. (It linn never been 
Bold In thin territory.) A peruHal of the pic- 
InrenofthlH book IB like taking a tour among 
the great art gallcrlo* of Kuropo. The Her 
mitage, Prado, Uffly.1, Pltll, lx>uvre, Vatican, 
National of London, National of Berlin, B«l- 
vldere nnd other celebrated European url 
gailorleH, hove all placed their rarent and 
greatest trcuHiircH at our dlnixmal that they 
nilulil be reproduced for thin miperli work. 
"THK FIRST OI-ANUK AT THK PIOTURK8 
BROUGHT TF.AIIH TO MY KYKH," HayH one. 
"Cleared J150 the Ural weuk'H work with the 
book," nays another. Many men nnd wo 
men buying and paying for homm from 
ll» Ir Hiiccetw with IhU ureut work. AUo man 
or woman, of good church Hint.dlUK, can HI- 
cure poHlllon of Maunder here lo do oHloo 
work and correHpoiullnic with ngenU In IhU 
territory, Addrrwt for full parllculnrH A. P. 
T. Elder, 1'ubllKher, IMI Michigan Ave. Chi 
cago, III., Klntt Floor.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

A Defender.
If you want to find out who the si 

lent partner IM, just walk in and usual! 
the flrm'u business standing.—Rich 
mond Dispatch.

The SpanUh
Habla V. Espauol? Perhaps not It 

is a very pretty tongue, however. There 
is Latin in it of course. Then there are 
Punic, Gothic and Arabic. In these ele 
ments reside its construction- and its his 
tory. Spain mean* "hidden." A long 
time ago the Carthaginians discovered 
tho country. When the Romans discov 
ered it, too, they threw a toga over it 
Tho Visigoths stuck their gutturals 
there. The Moors brought their filigrees 
and arabesques. Latin was beaten iu 
with tho hilt of tho sword, Gothic with 
a trowel and Arabic with a scimiter. 
From those three assaults the Spanish 
of today is tho result. Edgar Saltus in 
Collier's Weekly.

Comparing Note*.
"And you have noun Naples I 1 shall 

never forget my first view of the lovely 
bay. 'See Naples and die!'"

"I thought I should die when 1 smelt 
ed It. " Chicago Tribune.

PURE BLOOD
Pure bloodmeanslife. health, 
vigor no room for disease 
lyhere the veins are filled 
with rich, red corpuscles.

Lindsey's Improved 
Blood Searcher

Makes pure blood—cures scrof 
ula, erysipelas, pimples, bails, 
Bore eyes, scald head—blood dis 
eases of all forms. Here's proof: 

_ MKMOPOT AMU. OHIO. Dr. Llndscy'B Blood Searcher has worked wonder* with me. I have been troubled with Horondafort MHO*"" but I nnd that Dr. Undsey's Blood Searcher will effect a permanent cure 
In a short time. It't wonderfnl.

C. W. LUHOOTT.
W. J. OILNORB CO.

4i „_ PITTSBUftO, PA.
At all Druggists. $1.00.

Salisbury Machine Works
i

CORN SHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in size 
and pric —$4.00 to $15.00. We can

I REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new 

Headquarters on tlie Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS,
SAW MILLS, - ————

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.! J N O. H. W A LLE R
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING,
BTKEKT.

TRACK MARK*
DMIQNS 

COPYRIGHT* Ac.Anyone "ending a iketch and description may quickly ascertain our opinion free whetheraa 
Invention • probably PAtenUble. Communica tion! itrlotlyoonadentuU. Handbook on P.UmU 
•ent free. UldMt ngenoy for Mcni-lna DatanuI'atenU taken through Munn.A CO!MWVM'W. 
tpteial notice, without charte. In the ""=""•

Scientific Hmerican.
A handiomolr Illniitrated weekly, of • elr-

GRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

MAIN
Prompt attention 

legal bualneu.
to collections and all

ST.BERMAIN;FFJIaLF Pll I« SURVEYING.
rCfllMLC rlLLO I am not ''teaching school "

The only original and genuine KrcHdi-Ke- O,,_.,_..;„„ J ** , '
male Regulator, <>l Mine. Ht. (lennaln, J'arU. oUrveyintJ Clone anywhere nn
Uninrpaaaed u«i being HUH,, mini, and reliable c |,rt^ notice A -1 J ~ '

<|iiaran-In every cane. Hold iiiulur ixi
lee or mouny refunded, (id tint
Price II per !M>X by mull. Hole iiitcnUi for the
United BUttfH and Canada. KINU HAH-
VAKD CO., 167 WMutuglon St., Chicago.

SAMUEL E. FOSKEY
Delmar, Del.
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rttgs." Then says the master to his SOD, 
"Go up to the house and get the best 
new suit you can find and bring it 
down." And ho brings down the clothes, 
and the beggar is clothed in them and 
he looks around and says: "I was filthy, 
but now I am clean. I was ragged, but 
now I am robed. 1 was blind, bat dbw 
I see. Glory be to the owner of that 
mansion, and glory be to that son who 
brought me that new suit of clothes, 
and glory bo to thra fountain where I 
have washed and where all who will 
may wash and be clean!" Where sin 
abounded, grace doth much more 
abound. The bird has been dipped; now 
let it fly away.

The Way Indicated.
The next thing I notice about this 

bird when it was loosened and this is 
the main idea is that it flew away. 
Which way did it go? When you let a 
bird loose from your grasp, which way 
does it fly? l^>. What are wings for? 
To fly with. Is there anything in the 
suggestion of the direction taken by that 
bird to indicate which way we ought to 
go?

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wing*,
Thy better portion .trace. 

Rise from transitory things 
To heaven, thy nutlvu place.

We should be going heavenward. 
That is the suggestion. But I know that 
wo have a great many drawbacks. Yon 
had them this morning perhaps. Yon 
had them yesterday or the day before, 
and, although yon want to be going 
heavenward, you arc constantly discour 
aged. But I suppose when that bird 
went out of the priest's hands it went 
by inflections sometimes stooping. A 
bird does not shoot directly up, but this 
is the motion of a bird. So the soul soars ; 
toward God, rising up in love and some- ' 
iimos depressed by trial. It does not al- ] 
frays go in the direction it would like 
»> KO, but the umiu course is right. 

There la one passage in the Bible whioli 
I quote of fcener to myself than any oth 
er, '' He knoweth our frame and ho re- 
membereth-that-'we-aTe-dnstr"-      

There is a legend in Iceland which 
says that when Jesus was a boy, playing 
with his comrades one Sabbath day, he 
made birds of clay, and as these birds of 
clay were standing upon tho ground an 
old Sadducee came along and ho was 
disgusted at the sport and dashed tho 
birds to pieces. But tho legend says that 
Jesus waved his hand above tho broken 
birds and they took wing and went sing 
ing heavenward. Of course that is a 
fable among tho Icelanders. But it is 
not a fable that we are dust, and that, 
tho hand of divine grace waved over us 
once, wo go singing toward tho skies.

I wish, my friends, that wo could 
live in a higher atmosphere. If a man's 
whole life object is to uiako dollars, ho 
will be running against those who are 
making dollars. If his whole object is 
to get applause, ho will run against 
those who are seeking applause. But if

MINUS AMONG ELEPHANTS.
••wo Fine Bctste That Had Slave* to Walt 

on Them.
It was our good fortune to be present 

at an important meeting of the kbed- 
dah at Ohila, on the banks of the 
Ganges, where the Nepaleso government 
had sent down their magnificent troop 
of tame elephants for the cbase of wild 
ones. They were about 150 in number  
magnificent, noble creatures, writes a 
contributor to the Boston Journal.

The two finest among them were the 
"kings" of the troop ai* were called 
Bijli Prasad and Narian Gaj Prasad. 
Bijli Prasad, which means "lord of 
lightning," was snob a grand fellow 1 
The width of his brows was so great 
that he could not put his head through 
our hall door, and he knows to the 
smallest point what a mighty creature 
he ia

He and his companion, Narian Gaj 
Prasad, which means "tho peerless 
lord," are provided with two slave 
elephants, and the only duty of the lat 
ter is to fetch and provide fodder for 
Bijli and Narian Gaj. They do their 
duty right well. At early dawn their 
mahouts, or drivers, drive them into 
their jungles, and they work like real 
slaves. They collect the sweet sugar 

, canes, tearing them np by the roots, the 
young, succulent grasses and tender 
leaves and heap them np in masses 

| which weigh about 300 pounds each. 
These loads are put on their backs, and 
thrice a day they gladly carry in their 
burdens and lay them at the feet of 
their lords.

Wo went out by moonlight to see the 
latter fed, and any child would enjoy 
the strange sight. First of all the ma 
hout makes a great big campfire of twigs 
and brushwood, and on it he places n 
large, flat iron dish, supported on two 
bricks. Then he takes wheat flour and 
kneads it with water into great round 
flat cakes about an inch thick and twice 
the circumference of a soup plate. 
These cakes he bakes on the iron dish.

We were anxious to taste them, and 
we found them very good. We punched 
out with our fingers all tho nice brown 
spots and ate them, piping hot. And to 
make up to Bijli and Narian for taking 
part of their supper, wo had prepared n 
treat, of which they are particularly 
fond. From the bazaar we had brought 
great balls of sugar cane juice boiled 
down and made solid, called "goor" in 
that country. Each ball was twice the 
size of a tennis ball and in each wheat 
cake or "caputi" we rolled a lump of 
this molasses. Yon should have seen 
how the big beasts enjoyed their feed  
how their great trunks rested down cm 
our shoulders, always upturned for the 
forthcoming delicacy!

Hood's
PillsAro much In little; always 

ready, efficient, satisfac 
tory; prevent ft cold or fever, 
cure all liver lll«, nick head- 
ache, Jaundice, conntlpatlon, etc. Price 25 centi. 
The only FI1U to take with Hood'i HariaparllU

WANTED By Old Established HoiiKe  
High Orxde Mun <>r Wmnun, 
of ijood Church Mandln^, t«i 

fWt Sh MiiriHger Tiere HiVcTiliT ViTtK'trTvorK "jfTiH 
ci>rr*>M|Miiid«<ice Ht their -Inline. H«ixln«^« «l- 
rfiiily built up und  xlHbllNiird liprr. Hrtlury 
$!' 0. Km-lnsBKcIf uddreH-ed slumped envel 
ope Cor nur terms to A. P. Klder, O«ueml 
Mini ger, IhO Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave.. PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE,
POULTRY, EGGS, BERRIES, Specialties.
*9-We do our best tn oleave al all time* 

knowing that It meant) permanent

O KOEK NISI.

Nellie H. Brattan. Administratrix, vs. Oeo 
W. Richardson

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, m 
Equity No. 088 Chancery. May Term. KIW.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
Honed In Ihese proceedings, made and re 
ported by Ja HPH K. Ellegood. irustce, b 
ratified and confirmed? unless cause to th 
c ml rury thereof be nhown on or belore th 
l«tdav of July next, provided a copy of thl 
O'dcr be Inserted In some newspaper prlnlei 
1 i Wle(inil<o counly, once In each of lhr» 
suci ej-lve weeks b jfore the .10th day of Jun

exi.
The reporl states the amount of sales t 

bi 1715.00.
JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 

Trui- Copy 1V«« : JAS. T. TKlTlTT. Clerk.

YOKK.PHILA. at NORFOLK H.
Koure.

I ime T«Die m Effect Nov. 29, (897.
»00rM BOUND TRAlMn.

>o.V7 No. 91 No. nA NO. -a 
leaxe p.m. p.m. • . >u. K. iu 

"•lew York................. B uo 1 Ui 'J o iO
Vanhlnjttou............. fi 50 1245 80-
lalllmore. ................ 7 6< X U» tl 25 0-S
Ulladelphla (IV......U 10 it 48 7 2> 1 »t

Wllmlngiou.............U 56 4 27 8 18 11 04
p. in. a. in. a. m. a m.

Ucluuu-
u. ui.
-4.65-
•f i«•utlibbury......

Kruitinnd ... 
dell...... .............

joretlo ......
['rlucexH .\uiie..... •> 2V
iClng HCrvek..... .-...8 «!l
COHUMI..... .... ... ...

Ta«lcy. .................... 4 itt>
Eastvllle...... .......... 5 88
Chonuiu ................ 6 46
Jape Charles, (arr. 6 oo 
Cape Charier, (Ive. H U6 
Old Point Comfort. 8 IM 
Norfolk................... 9 oo
Portsmouth ....(arr.. 9 10

a. m.

7 44
7 oO
8 01 
n 04 
8 14 
H 'JO 
8 36 
n 40

aj7.
ll trf»
i201 
it UOu n
U 8"
12 5T>

I Oil

p. in.
1-al

BALTIMORE.    Hfc^AHh.AKhrt 
Tic RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltlni-irr.

t»i«Miu«r i-onnt-ctioK.. bt-t w»-«i, n-
Wharf, Balllmorv, ai   MI. M

division at ci< '...n,..
RAILWAY »'iV.Hi«i\ 

Tlmr-table In ^n««j FVh. 2»

t.MHll 

M.I1I.

  11..- N-

K. 111. p. lu.

- J4

d 37 
4 >1 
• 41 
4 fl 
4 » 
H in 
7 BO 
800 

p. "'.

.
Holly Onivtt. 
B«rl,n. ...........
Ht. Mnrtlitx. 
WhHlevvlllr. 
New Ho|.« .. 
Wlllardc.......

7 (Ml
7 i<ti
7 IX
7 l«

12 
ID

.NORTH BI/JND TRAINS.
No 82 No. 62 No. 92 No. t

Le*Ve p. ui. 
Portsmouth............ 6 66
Norfolk................... 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles....(an 9 80
Cape Charles...(Ive 9 40 
Chorlton................. 9 5o
Eastvllle............10 t»l
lailejr ................. 1106
Pocomoke......... ...... 11 65
Comen.....................
Klng'sCreek.... ...... 12 10
Princess Anne.......12 90
Loreuo....................
Edcu...... ..............._
Frultland............
Salisbury................13 47
Del mar......... ....(arr 110

a.m.

a. m. a. m.

2 in
2 15 
2 33 
2 40 
2 4fl 
261 
257 
3 M 
S 25 
p.m.

« 10 
K 15 
tl 40 
« 68 
702 
7 18 
7 18 
7 8* 
755

a. in 
7 *•• 
7 46

10 M 
1104
11 14
12 11

1 16

1 2i 
131

154
200

i>. m.

Parmmsbiirg 7 £ 
Walstons...... 7 Wt S Zl
Salisbury....... 7 60 8-7
Puwey's.........
Rockawalkln 7 58 8 46 
Hnbrou...... 8 0* 8 49
M*rdala ....... 8 12 -S M
Vienna......... 8 21 4 07
Reeds Grove 8 M 4 14 
RhodendaU.. K H4 4 21 
Ennals.. ........ . *xt
Hurlooks...... 8 44 TIT
Ellwood....... 8 51 4 87
LlnoheiiUr ... 8 68 4 89 
Preston......... 8 67 4 4-H
Belhleheiu... 9 (« 4 49 
Turner.........
Bastou. ......... 9 1H 5 06
Tred Avon... 
Bloomneld... 9 24 5 10 
Klrkham...... 9 98 6 14
Royal O*k.... 9 88 5 U
Riverside...... 9 S7 5 22
Ht. Michaels. 9 47 H 2* 
Harpers........ 9 61 5 82
McDanlels.... 9 6« 6 M
Clalborne._...10 t« 6 40 
Baltlmorejkr 1 20

a. m. p, m.
Wilmlogton........... 4 16 6 47
PhllHderphla(lv..... 6 15 74-1
Knltlmore............... H 17 H 40
Washington............ 7 40 9 45
New York............... 7 « 10 02

a. m. p m.

p.m.
11 17
12 V,
12 5
1 4'2
3 0.1
p. m.

p. m
469 
U 00 
8 Si 
R 15 
888 
p.ni

QUUER NISI.

The Wlcomlco Bnlldrng A--Loan- AwioclaHon
VH. \VIIUam .1. Ml Is and hdlth M.

Mills, his wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 
Equity No. 119J, May Term, 1S9S.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In theso proceeding* and the dlsirttmtion 
<>l the iiiiidHarlrtlng from nald KB!C us made 
Hiid reported hy Juy \Vllllainii, attorney, 
lie raUtlcil and confirmed unlefK CMUHIJ 
to the iMiiitrary be fliown on or heforc 
the ^th duv July next, provided a copy or 
this order h<* Inserted In HOIIO newspaper 
printed In Wleomlco county, once B week for 
three mioceKMve weckn before the 27th day of 
June next. The report Hlalex Uie umount of 
sale to he S9HO.OO.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND.
True copy test: J AM KS T. TRUIT I1. Clerk.

Crltfleld Branch.
No. KM No. 146 No. 127 
a. m. p. m. i. m.

PrlncesB-Anmrr..(tv-tt-86   -8 24       
King'n Cretjn .......... o 4>i 2 tin 11 00
Wemover.............. « 45 K 66 1115
Kingston ............. (I 61 310 II 25
Manou... ................ 6 57 8X0 11 M
Hopewell... ............. 7 irt a'*< II 50
CriMtleld.......... (arr 7 16 400 1205

a. m. p. m. p. m.

QRDKR Xl.«. 

Tin

At Home Again.
"I defy any man to stay away from

- .- his native town BO long that on bitt rc- 
ho rises higher than that ho will not bo j turn there will be nothing left to re- 
interrupted in his flight heavenward, j mind i,im Of tne o\& days," said a sue- 
Why does that flock of birds, floating I ceB8fnl western man, who had just paid 
up against tho bluo sky so high that you

wioomlco Building i Loan Association 
VH. LfVln M. Wllsun and K. Stanley 

Toad v In.

caii hardly BOO them, not chaugo its 
course for spire or tower? They are 
above all obstructions. So we would 
not have so often to change our Chris 
tian course if wo lived in a higher at 
mosphere nearer Christ, nearer tho 
throne of God.

Refuse Not.
Oh, ye who have been washed in tho 

blood of Christ, yo who havo been loos 
ed from the hyssop branch, start heav 
enward. It may bo to somo of you a 
long flight Temptations may dispute 
your way, storms of bereavement and 
trouble may strike your soul, but God 
will see you through. Build not on tho 
earth. Set your affections on things in 
heaven, not on things on earth. This is 
a perishing World. Its flowers fade. Its 
fountains dry up. Its promises cheat. 
Sot your affections upon Christ and 
heaven. 1 rejoice, my dear brethren and 
sisters iu Christ, that tho flight will 
after awhilo bo ended. Not always beat- 
oil of tho storm. Not always going on 
weary wings. There is a warm dovecot 
of eternal rest where wo shall find a 
place of comfort, to tho everlasting joy 
of our BOU!H. Oh, they arc going up all 
tho time going np from this church  
going up from all tho families and from 
all tho churches of tho loud tho weary 
doves socking rest in a dovecot. Oh, 
that in that good laud wo may all meet 
when our trials aro over! Wo caiwot 
got into tho glorious presence of onr do- 
parted ones unions wo havo boon cleans 
ed in tho same blood that washed their 
H!UH away. I know this is truo of all 
who havo gono in, that they were 
plunged in tho blood, that they wore 
uuloosod from tho hyssop brunch. Then 
they went singing into glory. See that 
yo refuse not him that speaketh, for if 
they escaped not who refuse him that 
spuko on earth how much more shall 
not wo escapo if wo turn away from 
him that spoakoth from heaven?

He Was Naturalized.
As a rule Charley tiuott jogs peace 

fully along the path of staid and prac 
tical journalism, but once in uwhilo his 
college education gets the better of him, 
and then ho wanders off among the but 
tercups aud marigolds which lino tho 
dusty road. Last week ho hud occasion 
to recount the granting of citb;oiiHbip to 
a sauerkraut eating brother from thu 
realm of Austria, aud this is tho way he 
did it: "John Vnrgo turned a cold 
shoulder to King Francis Jouuph aud 
placed bin weary head on tho broad 
bosom of the Goddess of Liberty, whom 
 louo he will worship until death doe* 
them part." Kansas City Journal.

a visit to his birthplace, a little village 
of northern New Hampshire.

"When I saw Trow bury, after a lapse 
of 40 years, it seemed to mo there was 
not a single thing which had remained 
unchanged. The town has become a 
placo of mills and industry; all its old 
sleepy charm is gone. My old schoolfel 
lows are gray headed, sober men, aud 
the men of 40 years ago are either tot 
tering with ago or at rest in the grave 
yard.

"When I saw my old churun, 'Bounc 
ing Bob' so named from his prodigious 
weight and 'Slab' Peters, whoso name 
was also the result of nature's allot 
ment of flesh, my heart sank, for Bounc 
ing Bob is lank and bony, while Slab 
Peters would require two seats in a 
street car.
" 'Doubting'Phipps, who used to mis 

trust all statements, whether as to the 
shape of tho globe or tho price of pea 
nuts, I wan told lived on a farm so far 
away that he seldom came to town.

"Tho night before I came away I was 
telling a couple of young men at the 
postofflce something about my wheat 
farm, in answer to their questions.

"I had just made a statement in re 
gard to the number of bushels yielded 
the year before, when I was startled by 
a drawling voice behind me, proceeding 
from a man who bad entered tho store 
while my back was turned.

" 'Sounds very fine,' said the voice, 
'but I mistrust it can't bo true.'

"The two young men turned with in 
tolerant haste to confront the newcomer, 
but I wheeled around with a sudden 
feeling of warmth at my heart.

"' You aro Doubting Phipps, I know!' 
I cried, holding out both hands, and I 
was not mistaken. Wo talked for an 
hour, and at tho oud of that time I felt 
that Trowbury was still Trowbnry."  
Youth's Companion.

CImple but Dainty Dresses For Baby.
Except for tho christening robo, tho 

dresses, slipH and wrapper* aro all made 
quite plain, but of the finest Frouc^ 
nainsook. When lacen and embroideries 
are used, only those of daintiest putturn 
and finest quality aro in good tasto. 
Plain boms at the bottom, hand finish 
ed or hemstitched, aro simple, babyish 
and always in good tasto. In most 
dresses the trimmings aro confined to 
the yoke, nock andsleovjes, with perhaps 
a baud of trimming to'mark tho waist 
line. Many havo the fulluusn at tho 
back bold in with a sash of tho sumo 
material starting from each side ot tho 
fullness in tho front of the waist, which 
makes a garment c'usy to launder aud 
fashion. Louise Meriou in Womau'a

i In the Circuit Court for WlrnmlJO County, 
i In K<|ulty No. 1101. May Term, ISM.

I Ordered, llmt the sale of the property, aud 
| the distribution, mentioned In these proceed- 

IUKH made and reported by (leorxO W. Bell, 
attorney, be nitltled and confirmed, un'ens 
cause to the contrary thereof bo shown on or 
before the first day of July next, provided u 
copv of this order be luiterted In some new»- 
paper printed In Wioomlco county once In 
each of Ihree successive weeks before the 
 .Mill dav of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
tn» fOUO.UO

HENRY PAGE. 
Tru* copy te«l: J AH. I'. TRU ITT. Clf rk.

No.192 No.116 No.191
a. in. a. m. p. m.

Crintteio ........ ..(Iv 6 80 746 1280
Hopewell................ 5 88 7 66 ,12 .-<7
Marion................... 5 4» Kin 1248
KlUKSton ................ 5 58 8 80 1 00
Wesiover................ H 18 8 65 1 10
King'* Creek....(arr M 25 v 15' 1 ift
Hrlncexs Anne (arr 6 6*f I 31

a. m. a. m. p. m.

"f Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomlown Is "I" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. | Dally. I Dally, except 
Hunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Cars on day express 
traliiH and Sleeping Cars on night express 
tralnh between New York, Philadelphia, and 
i apt; Charles.

flilladelphla Mouth-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passenverH al 10. (10 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.

p.m. 
Balttmore.......lv 4 00
Claiborne...... ...... 7 66
McDanlels.. ........ 8 00
Harpers...... ........ H 04
8U rflohael........ S 11
Riverside........... g 14
Royal Oak.......... 820
Klrkham............ 8 84
Bloomneld......... 8 2»
Tred Avon.........
Kaslou ..............
Turner...............
Bethlehem.........
Preston...............
Llnoheeter .........
Kllwood........... .. 906
Hurlocki............ 9 15
Bnnalls..... .........
Rhodesdale........ 9 2S
Heed's Qrove...... 9 28
Vienna............... 987
Mardela Springs »« 
Hebron.._.... ........ 9 66
Rockawalkln ...~V 68 
PUHPV'K. ........

Bant Bouao

p.m. 
X 00 
fl 25 
« W 
« 31 
6 41 
6 44 
060 
« 54 
6 W

tMU 
a.m.
9dO 
98S
n j|y

9 47 
ROD
9 KA On
»6» 

1004
8 » 7 09 10 H

.

. 8 64

. 9 01
7 24
7 81

788
7 46

7 68
7 6» 
807 
816 
8 26 
s 28

84°
8 48
868 
9 00 
B (17 
900 
912 
9 W 
U 26

10 20
10 Ml 
1037
10 80 
10 47 
JQ 61
10 65
11 01 
11(9 
11 IV 
11 W 
II UJ

Walsions. .......... .10 18
Par»onitburg.....,10 23
Pltwvllle......... . in 80
WlllHrds.............io 87
New Hope.... ...... 10 89
Whaleyvllle......lO 42
St. Martins.........10 48
Berlin........... ...... 10 66
Holly drove......
Ocean Clty......ar

t Dally except Sunday.
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
I Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager
A. J. BENJAMIN. T. MURDOCK,

Supt, (fen. Paa*. Aft.

11 64
11 to
12 04 
12 0» 
1211 
12 IS 
12 18 
12 *7

12 45

Trustee's Sale
Uy virtu* of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wli-imleo County, the undemlgned, as 
mister, will nell at public tale at the court 
house door In Salisbury, Md.,|on

Saturday, June 18,
181W. AT 2 O'CLOCK I». M. 

All that lot of ground situated and lying In 
Wlcomlco county aforesaid on the cunt side 
of the county road lending to Spring Hill 
from Salisbury, three-quarters ofa mile irom 
Salisbury, of which Henry \V«ller t (.colored) 
died, seized and possessed, and conveyed |to 
8a Id Waller by Thoa. Kill* mid wife, adjoin 
ing the property of,I. J, Morris, Hyluud lot, 
uudO.J.schneck, containing two ncreH,out- 
red, four perched in ore or lens. Crops of pres 
ent year reserved.

TERMS OP HALE, 
one half cash, balance In six months bond 

approved by trustee. Title deed at expense 
of purchaser.

6. W. D. WALLER, Trustee

K. B. COOKE 
Nwn'l Pas*. *

R. H. NICHOLAS. 
. Agt. Bnpt,

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. R. It.

DELAWARE~DIVI8ION.
Schedule In effect November 28,1897. 

Trains leave Delrnar north bound an follow*:
a.m. 

Delmar..........ll 04
Laurel .......... fl 21
Seaford......... 1 34
Cannons.......
Brldgevllle...n 48 
Oreenwood... 
Far ml union. 
HarrlnKtou... 2 23 
Fellon. ....... ...ft &)
Viola ............
vvoodslde.....
Wyomlng.....t2 W
Dover............ 2 52
Hmyrna.. .......
Clay ton. ........ 3 09
Oreensprlug. 
Townsend.....
Mlddletown..3 *) 
Ml. Pleasant 
Klrkwood.....
Porter............  
Bear..... .........
New Gaulle... 
Karnhurst....
Wllmlngtou.4 15 
Baltimore..... 8 HI
Philadelphia 5 10

a.m.
3700 
711 
718

17 31
7.T7 

f745 
17 M 
" M 
8 14 
IK 1H
ro «
H 29
8 :ti
H 42 
8 M

000 
U 14

931

I) 4fl 
9 50 
It 58 

II 16 
10 4«

a.m.
8800 

8 10 
824

fS3l 
837

f8 46
fg M 
9 (M 
9 II)

f9 20
re ?4
9 31 
9 >* 
949 
960

10 IS 
102)

flO 83 
1040 
1U4H

fll) 61 
1102 
11 U7 
II 17 
1240 
1200

p.m. 
J2 15 
ft 2ft
2 33

(? 46 
«54

3 08rt in

rs.io
S 34 
S44
3 61

4 irr
4 Id

4 .11 

fl 47

4 59 
« M 
542

P.m. 
180 
341
3 66 

H 01
4 11 

f4 19 
f 4 27
440
4 49 

H A3 
M 57
5 m
6 11 
620 
5 80 
1537 
6 49 
6 57 
6 05 
6 15 
« 20 

f6 25 
fl 85

m 89
« 47 
8 43 
7 SI

of Baltimore.
W1COMICO RIVER LINK.
Baltimore-Salisbury Uoate. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leaves Salisbury ut 12 noon every MOE- 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Sandy Hill, 
Tyaskin, 
Bivalve. 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island. 
Wingatr's Point.

t' Slops to leave passengers fron, 
south of Delmar, aud to take passenger*

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply 

the Great Popular Demand for

AMERICA'S WAR FOR HUMANITY,
TOLD IN PICTURE

,_———__A/VD STORY
Compiled and Written by

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS 
Of Kansas.

The moat brilliantly written, mont 
profusely and artistically illustrated, 
uiul inoBt intensely popular book on 
the subject of the war with Spain. 
Nearly
200 Superb Illustrations from Photographs
taken specially, for this great work, 
Agents tire making $50 to 8100 u wee* 
Belling it. A veritable bonanzo for live 
canvassers. Apply for description, 
terms, and territory at once to
N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO.,

St. Louit, Afp., or New York City.

point*
nuuiii *Ji ft'vtuini * atuvi i\j v*nt? fj»ooouBf AFI TOT

Wilmington and points north.
I Dally. i Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. II. H. Leave Hnrrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.89 a. m. week days; 6.37 
p. m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City 
fi.'Oa. m.weekdays, und J.42 p. m. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays only.

Leavu Franklin City tor Chlneoteogue, (via 
steamer) M.S p. in. week duys. Ket timing 
leuve Chliu'otciiKue  M2 a. in.wcok ditys.

Delaware, nnd ChcKitpeiiku rullrnad leaves 
Clnvton fur Oxford nnd way MutloiiH u.:is u.m. 
and* 5.47 p. m. week days. Kuttiriilnit Ivuve 
oxford (1.4) a. in. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, leaves 
Hen ford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
HtiilloiiN ii.n u. in. and 7.11 p. m. week days 
Helm nlnu leave Cambridge 0,20 a. in. and 2.86 
p. in. week ilHTH.

CONNECTIONS At Porter with Newark 
A lieluwaro City Hiillroad. At Townsend 
with Oueen Anne A, Kent. Itullroud. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware & clieHiipcako Uullroud 
und Haltlniore* Delaware Hay Kuilroud. At 
Hnrrlngtnn, with Delaware, Maryland A Vlr- 
irtnlu Uallroud. At Menfdrd. with Cambridge 
A Heuforrt Itallrnad. At Delmur, with New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. & A. 
and Peninsula Kullroiuls.
J. ». IIUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD, 

Gea'l Manager. O. P.

nRTHFFI604H.SlxH.St.
Side Entrance on Or«on St., ' PHILADELPHIA, PA.
-^ "CURE GUARANTEED."

Young, old, single or married* thou con 
templating niarrlagr. If you are a victim of
BLOOD POlftHl

Fruit land, 
Quantico, 
Oollina', 
Widgeon, 
Whit* Haven, 
Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quart  

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
mornings.

Returning will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land 
ings named, omlttlog Sandy Htll, Tyaskln, 
and Bivalve.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail. 
way division and with N. Y., P. & N, B. R,

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first claw, $1.50; second olaM.tlJS; state 
rooms,tl; meals,BOo. Free berths onboarO,

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager

T. MURDOCK, Gen. Pass. Agent, 
Or i« w. M. rfcirrf*. AvanUMallstrarr. Md.

WE EXAMINE EYES PHOT

.eldsrrtnlr Jjavejroii 
roar eras teal hea 
ialed <• DIAM 

nlT by as. and wh

r* trouble t* 
lBtlMtackorros* 

n the morning} 
A» gtMWi*. wdlek 

srereennimendi*

*ml nrire

h

WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARH?
Quarters on Malu Street, In the BuslneM

Centre ofHallnbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Ha.i cut with artistic elegance, and an 
I'.AHY, HMOOTH. and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Surveying $ Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al- 

imes, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neattiuiui and de 
spatch Hefuronce: Thirteen yeur'H expe* 
rlence, six years county Hurveyor of Woroetl 
ter county, work done for the Hewer Co, In 
HallHbury, G. lI.Toadvltie,Thon. Utimphreya. 
Humphruyn A Tllghman. P. S. SHOCKLiV,

County Hurveyor Wlcomlco County, Md. 
Office over Jay WHlluin'H l>aw Office. 

Reference In Worcester Co.: 0. J. Purnell,O. 
Furnrll. R. T>.J ones and W.K. Wllnon.

,-._---fl«
human race which do- 

,_'itroy mind fun! l>»dy. uiul unfit you for tho

8f I If i', rail or wrlln anil t>« •avoil. Hours: 
-3| >!»'««. 6-9| Hun., 0-14. tienil lOcts. In 

»ltnp« fur Book with •worntaatlBioBlals 
xp«ala* Quack* and rake Iaatlt«t«s.

.Harold N. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Malu Htreet. SALISBURY, MIX
Flrsi claim repairing with Improved tool* 

and your watch or clock guarautoed for on* 
year. Klm> and complicated work my spec 
ialty. Waltham and KUIn watches nlwajrsj 
In slock. Eye Ulasses-all kinds. Ey«» fit 
ted free of charge.
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County Correspondence.
8HARPTOWN. MD.

Messrs. 8. R. Douglas and Harold 
Fitch were in town last Sunday. Mr. 
Donglass was formerly teacher here and 
has many friends in town.

Rev. B. F. Jester held two funerals 
on<8unday last, in the vicinity of Col 
umbia, Del. One wae over the remains, 
of Davis Phillip's two year old child 
and the other over the remains of an in 
fant child of Frank Hitch.

Another exodus of ship-carpenters 
took place here this week. Most of the 
town's carpenters are now in Philadel 
phia and Camden N. J. Some of them 
who are at work in the navy yard, re- 
porteatate that they get about $4.84 
per day by working extra time and 
$7.00 for Sunday.

Rev. C. H. Williams, colored, arriv 
ed here on Saturday last as preacher in 
charge of Shiloh Colored Church near 
here, an appointee from their confer 
ence.

Mrs. Laura Covington, merchant, is 
in Baltimore this week.

A mad dog was killed here on Tues 
day, belonging to Louis A. Cooper. 
It was killed before it did any damage, 
almost immediately after it was discov 
ered that its tongue was black and swol 
len to an enormous size, though it had 
done some unusual roaming and had 
some strange actions. This is the sec 
ond one killed here within the last few 
weeks. Recently a very valuable dog 
belonging to W. OMann became sud 
denly very vicious and seemed to get 
furiously mad in a very short time, 
through attempting to bite its owner it 

* was immediately shot and no-injury 
was done by it.

"NVm. S. Marshall is dangerously sick 
 with pneumonia and typhoid.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR CONVENTION. 

Thursday June'o Meet it Sharptowo 
16th.

Some Strawberry Picking.
Mr. Dayton McLain furnishes the fol 

lowing; i
"In reply to the statement..made in 

: the Wicomico News last Wednesday, 
I regarding the champion strawberry 
j picker Dayton McLain being beaten last 
j Monday morning by Elijah Tilghman, 

110 quarts to 111 quarts respectively, I 
I claim that the conditions under which. 
~I labored w» re very unfavorable; first,

The program is as follows: i that T wasinftering f.om a wound in- 
10.00 a. m.-Devotional exercises, con- fllcted b7 a cultivator handle two days 

ducted by Mr. W D. Gravenor; 10.15 Previous; second, that I was unaware of

The Christian Endeavorers of Wicom- 
co county will hold their annual con 

vention this year at Sharptown, June 
6th- The people of that hospitable 

town are preparing to give their visitors 
a pleasant time.

a. m.. Address of Welcome by Mr. John | the  ce until the morning
S. Bailey; Response by Mr. F. Leonard j  !*»* thlrd - ^at l delivered all my her-
Wailes; Music: 10.45 a. m., Papers and rlea to the Pftckln« h°UBe « h~ -

_ _ . _ _ - ffm** ^\*^»l^rtl^ in 4-ri A o r frai»r»^Addresses by Miss Edna Adkins, Miss 
Cora Bennett, Mr. James T. Malone, 
Rev. W. R. McKnett; l'.25a. m^, Re 
ports from presidents of each society.

2.80 p. m. Devotional service, con 
ducted by Rev. A. A. Bichell; 2 45 p. m. 
Address, "What can Christian Endeav- 
orere do for Christian Unity?" by Rev. S. 
W. Reigart;8.15p. m., "Quiet Hour," 
Miss.Ester B. Darby; "Tenth Legion," 
Miss Mabel Eldcrdice; 8.45 p. m., Quest 
ion Box; 4.00 p, m., General discussion 
of methods.
8.00 p/m. Devotional service conduct 

ed by Mr. E. E. Parsons; 8.20 p. m. Ad 
dress, "Christian Endeavor as a Mission 
ary and Evangelistic Force," by Rev. 
N. O. Gibson;8.40p. m., Address, "What 
Part Should Christian Endeavorers Take 
in the Political and Social Reforms of 
the Day?" by Rev. L. F. Warner; 9.00 
p. m., Consecration Service conducted 
oy Rev. B. F. Jester.

The entertainment committee con 
sists of Miss Margie Smith, Miss Ger 
trude Bennett and Mrs. Wildy Grave 
nor.

A Wpaderftol DUeovery. . •
The last quarter of a century' record* 

many wonderful discoveries in medicine, 
but none that have accomplished more for 
! Humanity than that sterling old household 
| remedy, Browns' Iron Bitters. It seems i to 
i xmtain the very elements of good health, 
pnd neither man, woman or child can take 
it without deriving the greatest benefit. 
Browns' Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.

A MONEY MAKER!
COME BACK, COME BACK.

Credit Notice.

four o'clock in the afternoon I had pick 
ed 194 quarts to Tilghman's 175 quarts 

DAYTON MCLAIN

Mr. Ernest Brittingham, son of Mr. 
M. H. Brittingham, of Whitesville, Del., 
picked 407 quarts of strawberries last 
Monday, May 80th. Mr. Brittingham 
is quite willing to match himself against 
either Mr. Tilghman of Mr. MaLain. 

- .- «*^».. .-

If You Wish to be Well
You must fortify your system against 
the attack of disease. Your blood must 
be ke*pt pure, your stomach and digest 
ive organs in order, your appetite good. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medicine to 
build up, purify and enrich your blood 
and give you strength. It creates an' 
appetite and gives digestive power.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family 
cathartic easy to take, easy to operate.

For Over Fifty Years 
: Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

Gome back,- come back, our charm-r 
ihg friends, |

Acrosss the stormy water ; 
And bring your laundry work along.

You know, by gosh, you oughter.

We've stuck to you through thick
und thin

And washed your shirts and col 
lars,

Until we've raked your pennies in. 
And now we want your dollars.

Don't send your laundry out of town, 
'And then get up and holler,

Because-some reckless wasriee man 
Tore up your Sunday collar.

We do as fine a line of work ' 
As any sucker living. :

Now do not wink the other eye  ' 
It's truth to you Ave're giving.

We want your trade and guarantee
Our work as good as any; 

And if it isn't then, our friend,
You need not pay a penny.

Respectfully yours,

Salisbury Steam Laundry.
Kennerly. Mitchell & Co., Local Ants.

All merchants and dealers are hereby 
notified not to give credit to the Salis 
bury Fire Department except on written 
order of Wm. H. McConkey or F. A. 
Grier. S. F. D.

    - been used by- millions of mothers for-  
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the beat remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle J

PA.R80N8BURO, Ml>. 
The potato crop looks promising now 
The wheat and oat crops are looking 

good in this vicinity.
Mr. Granville A. Parsons is improv 

ing his dwelling house with a new coat 
of paint.

Mr. T.|S. Riggin of Dagsborough, Del. 
spent last Saturday and Sunday with 
his brother J. W. Riggin here.

Mr. C. G. Jackson who is to work in 
lumber business in Talbot county spent 
last Saturday and Sunday here.

Mr. Geo. H. Riggin and daughter of 
Snow Hill spent last Sunday with rela 
tives here.

Mrs. Amanda Shockley and daught 
er, Miss Rebecca, and Mr. Thomas 
Shockley of "Whiten, and Mr. A. W. 
Shockley the R. R. agent of Pittsville 
spent last Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. George Layfield of Dagsborough 
Del., visited Mr. Joseph Brittingham, 
last Saturday and Sunday.'

Mr. C. M. Dashiell of Princees Anne 
is canning strawbirrits here again this 
season.

Rev. H. S. Dulany of Whitesvill 
gave a graphophone entertainment in 
the Hall here Tuesday night Proceeds 
for the benefit of the parsonage.

The Presiding Elder Mr. John H. Rig 
gin of Prescot Arkanaue, who has been 
visiting his brother Mr. J. W. Riggin 
preached in the M. E. church here last I 
Sunday morning. ' 

Mr. Daniel Holloway'n dwelling 
house near hear was destroyed by tire 
last Saturday afternoon, no one wan 
home but the children although Mr. 
and Mr* Holloway were hut a short 
distance from home when the house 
caught on fire. There was about SHOO 
imtafence on the hoi&jb and the saddcfct 
event 0^*11 was their jeight year old 
daughter Estelle caughf-atire and seri 
ously burned while trying to rescue the 
youngest child from the burning houfe 
and she died late Sunday aft?rnooi>, only 
lived about tw*rnty-eight hour*.

The Sure Li Orippe Cure.
There is no use suffering from this 

dreadful malady, if you will only get 
the right remedy. You are having pain
 11 through your body, your liver is out 
of order, have no appetite, no life or 
ambition, have a bad cold, in fact are 
completely used up. Electric Bitters is 
the only remedy that will give you 
prompt and sure relief. They act di 
rectly on the liver, stomach and Kid 
neys, tone up the whole system and 
make you feel like a new being. They
 re guaranteed to cure or price refund 
ed. For sale at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug 
Store, only 60 cents per bottle.

WAIVAMAKER'S. WANAMAKER^S
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, May 30,189&

The Humber-Continental- 
Monarch Club

A WHEEL NOTICE EXTRAORDINARY
It is the purpose and duty of the Wanamaker stores to serve the 

public. The public demands we comply. There is a popular de 
mand for an economical ana satisfactory system of purchasing wheels 
on easy payments. Our relations to the wheel manufacturers have

Attention ! The call to arms 
will soon be made. Every 
thing must be done to save 
the honor of the country. We 
want to be prepared, and you 
our fellow citizens, must be 
prepared to meet the cxegen- 
cies of the times. We will 
sell our .- v

CLOTHING
HATS, GAPS,

AND FURNISHING GOODS,
AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
Every article is marked 

down to meet this great emer 
gency so do not fail to grasp 
the opportunity, come in. one ancTairr and ~  -  - -  

_ VOLUNTEER
Having secured the assistance of Mr. f u_i_ ri; cririCM ~f »u~ lar^oe*Z. B. Phipps, I shall hereafter be able to "el P oppose Ot the largest

to insure promptness in the perform- stock of clothing, hats, caps
drge°/inai\he0rrkepSS Sr^Slg; *"d furnishing goods ever 
which it has always been my aim to shown in Salisbury, now even

lower than our well known

NOTICE.
Having accepted a pasition with Har- 
ole N. Fitch, I shall be glad to meet 
and serve my old friends and custom 
ers. Z. B. PHIPPS.

maintain.
HAROLD N. FITCH.

TAX DITCH PETITION.
We hereby give notice that we Intend to 

petition the county commissioners nt their 
first meeting r.fier .Inly 1st, to take the neceH- 
Knry Htepg to lay "lit u tux ditch In Baron 
Creek ^district. He*Inning ill or near the 
county road lead I OK from Q, untlco to liaron 
Creek mill near the corner of Hiram Taylor's 
flcld; riuinltiK south Ilirouidi thu lands of H. 
J. HeHbrniiKe, Wl son & llophlnx, H. (j. Rob- 
ertson \V. H. UIIIlN, (ieorce I'. Bradley, and 
Albert L. JoncM. by and with and old r*IU!h 
through said lauds, to tbe RewmHlco- 
pond. H. J. Heabrf ase, 

HlramTaylor. 
U'llnon * HopklQH, 
R. (.'. RobertRon, 
A. L. Jonec, 
\V. K. GllllM.

Sale of White Haven Ferry
County commlNMoncr H. Jamvi MesHlck of 

\Vicoinloo, nnd one of the coinmlRHloners 
from HoinvrHct, will on Saturday, June IIth, 
1^!<8, at 'J o'clock p. in., Null contract to operate 
\Vlilti- Huwn Kerry for 18W. Uy order Board, 

H. LAIHD TODD, Clerk

low prices.

N. Y. REL1BLE 
CLOTHING STORE,

Next to Trultt's Drug Store.

TEAM FOR SALE.
I have for sale a team consisting of 

four young mules, good lumber wagon, 
and harness. The purchaser pan con 
tract with our firm for two years haul 
ing on the road. Reason for selling, 
my teamster desires to discontinue the 

! business. Address, 
! JNO. W. WIMBROW, 
| Parsonsburg, Md.

at the Blood aud Nerve*.
No one need Buffer vrlth ucurulKiu. ThU 

dbeuae is quickly and perinnuently cured 
by Browns' Iron Bitten. Every iliscaM of 
the blood, nerves and stouitii'li, chronic 
'or otherwise, Bucuurabi to Hrowns' Iron 
'Bitters. Known and u»«l for nearly a 
quarter of u century, It elands to-<lay fore- 
mott among our moot valued remedial. 
Browns'Iron Bitten is sold by M dealer*.

enabled us to take this step in the interest of our public. Our con 
ferences with the manufacturers whose wheels we handle in our stores 
have resulted in their consenting to allow us to distribute A LIMITED 
NUMBHR of their wheels on the system that has proven so satisfactory 
in the Wanamaker Century and History Clubs.

We are accordingly prepared to deliver to members of the Wana 
maker Wheel Club these wheels, on the following terms 
1100 HUMBERS, 1898 MODEL. AT $73

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS OP $10 
2200 CONTINENTALS, 1898 MODEL, AT $40

. ; ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS OP $5 
300 MONARCHS, 1898 MODEL, AT $50

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS OP $8.33
The extra charges heretofore established for brake and mud 

guards will be continued in effect.
An initial fee of 15 will be required to cover book-keeping and 

other expenses of the club. On payment of this amount, and on the 
furnishing of satisfactory references as conditions of membership, the 
wheel will be immediately delivered, the monthly payments to begin 
thirty days after enrolling in club.

The number of wheels is definitely and irrevocably fixed as above 
and cannot be increased.  

The wheels are not prepared especially for this Club, but are the 
regular 8100 Humbers, $50 Continentals and 860 NVonarchs heretofore 
on sale by us, and are covered by our strong guarantee in addition to 
that given by the manufacturer.

JOHN WANAMAKER

The Sea Has Serges
BUT YOU DON'T 

Have to Go to the Sea, to See Serges

Our display of Soryf Coats and vests, and <Sarya 
SuS/s, ia wonderfully fino, Sargo Suits that dofy 
tho Aoat and Aree/r you comfortable. £eryo <Suits 
that fit   thoy wear and wear well.

Sorye Suits from $7. 50 to j/5. 00.
9

j(lso a special lot of <&olf !Pants, Solf Jfose, Pa 
triotic TfecAurear, etc.

jf Straw Jfat. liaht and airy, gives eleyance and 
refinement to the wearer.

are the acknowledged headquarters 
prices in genteel Wforchant "Uailor 1{Jork, 
order will convince you, as it has others, 
fault can be found with this department.

for low 
jtf trial 
that no

Kennerly, Mitchell & Co
- Up-to-Date Clothiers and Hatters.
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STATE FIREMEN.
The Sixth Annual Convention held 

in Salisbury this Weel

t- -In the evening an open air.-concert 
----L-w»s xiven in the pavilion by the Salis 

bury cornet Land At 6 o'clock there 
\va-i a balloon ascension under the di- 
r ctions of Mr. Holmes Nicholson The 
jiark was thrown open Thursday to 
visitor* also, ami concerts were given 
daring the clay

THE FIREMEN PRESENT AND THE 
CONTESTS WON.

THE CONTESTS.

The proud little city of Salisbury has 
been almost literally chocked with pa 
triotism, the national colors, miles of 
bunting, and hundreds of visiting fire 
men and spectators.

The occasion was the sixth annual 
convention of the Maryland State Fire 
men's Association. With cbaracteris 
tic hospitality our citizens united in 
one grand comfort committee split into 
numerous divisions, each formed with 
the express idea of performing perfectly 
that particular task assigned.

The firemen began to arrive Tuesday 
night. They were entertained at the 
Peninsula hotel and at private houses. 
The first session of the convention was 
held in Ulman's opera house Wednes 
day night. President W. Irving Mace 
presided. The address of welcome was 
delivered by-Tho». F. J.-Rider~and was 
responded to by President Mace. Mr. 
James E. Ellegood spoke in behalf of 
the Salisbury fire department and ex- 
Preeident W. H. A. Hamilton, of Ha- 
geretown, responded in behalf of the 
fire department of the State. Chief W. 
C. McAfee, of Baltimore city fire de 
partment, addressed the convention on 
the importance of fire department* and 
dropped some valuable suggestions for 
those present. State Fire Marshall E. 
J. Lawyer also addressed the conven 
tion briefly.

At Thursday's session the elections 
resulted in the choice of the following: 
President, John J. Stump of Cumber 
land; vice-president, Samuel Hannah.of 
the Veteran Volunteers. Baltimore; sec 
retary, Charles V. Wantz, Westminster; 
treasurer, Herman R. H-ck of Frederick. 

Westminster, Md , wits unanimously 
chosen as the next place for the conven 
tion. The convention adjourned after 
passing a vote of thanks to the people 
of Salisbury for the reception accorded 
the firemen.

Thursday afternoon the firemen pa 
raded. In the line were all the com-1 
panies and their apparatus. Conspic 
uous among the laddies were the Salis 
bury boys in their handsome blue suits. 
The line of parade was through the 
principal streets. Messrs. Robert D. 
Grier and Wm. M. Cooper were the pa 
rade marshals. »

After the parade disbanded at- the 
city hall an exhibition of the effective 
ness of the Holloway chemical engine 
was given on Division street. A house 
constructed of boards for the occasion 
and stored with crates, excelsior, and 
other inflammable matter was set on 
fire. At a signal from the town clock 
the engine was brought into play. Its 
work was witnessed by several hundred 
spectators.

Many country people and others from 
the adjoining towns came to Salisbury 
Thursday to enjoy the events of the 
day.

AT I.KMON HILL

"Lemon Hill," which it is hoped will 
in the future be known as Jackson Park, 
was fitted up for the occasion, under 
the direction of Dr. Weiderhall. At 
the front entrance was a massive rustic 
archway about 12 feet wide. In the 
centre of the grounds was erected u 
large rustic pavilion, in keeping with 
the artistic design of the archway. 
The grounds were beautifully illumi 
nated with arc lights and wide avenues 
laid out through them for promenades.

A free lunch was served from 12 to 
p. m. Wednesday afternoon, consisting 
ojf sandwiches, ices and fruits. Many 
hundreds partook of the bountiful sup 
ply. The lunch was served under the 
directions of a committee of ladies, com 
posed of Mrs. M. V. Brewington, Miss 
Annie Cannon, Mrs. J. D. Williamson 
Miss Beulah White, Mrs. Morris Manko, 
Miss Hannah Ulman, Mrs. S. P. Dennis, 
Miss Irma Graham, Mrs. SomersGunby, 
Miss Edna Sheppard, Mrs. W. S. Gordy, 
Mies Annie Naylor, Mrs. George R. Col 
her, Miss Julia Ellegood.

With the assistance of a bevy of girls, 
they dispensed buihels of jwhdwiches, 
salads, oakee and ice cream, and then, 
to put a finishing touch, threw in a 
cigar. -

Friday morning the visiting compan 
ies engaged in a friendly rivalry for 
certain prizes. The contests were held 
on Division street. Captain Capper of 
Snow Hill and Dr. Selover of Cam 
bridge were the judges. The timers 
were Geo. R. Collier, Walter B. Miller 
and Geo. W. Bell. Starters, G. V. 
White and W. S. Gordy.

This was one of the most interesting 
features of the convention.

The hook and ladder contest consist 
ed of making a three hundred yards 
dash with a truck drawn by the men 
and the taking of a ladder from the 
truck to be mounted by a fireman. The 
contestants were the Water Witch of 
Annapolis and the Hook and Ladder 
company of Frederick. The prize was 
awarded to the Frederick company, 
Time 64 seconds.

The hose contest was won by the In 
dependent Hose Company of Frederick, 
This was u 200 yards dash with hose 
carriage drawn by the company and 
hose laid out and coupled to the plug. 
This feat was performed in 46 seconds.

The feature of the day was the per 
formance of the Salisbury Fire Depart 
ment, which did not enter for the prize, 
with their hose truck drawn by the 
horses of the department. They made 
a 800 yards dash, laid out their hose,

Cunningham, H, C. Keeper, J. M. Rob 
erts, C. E. Goodwin.

Westport Volunteer Fire Company  
Williani Muhl, C. C. M. Newkirk, J. 
Jyfer, Edward Heintz, C. Muhl.

Cumberland Hose Company No 1  
Frank A. Shober, J. G. Matt, William 
Cuhl, Gecrge Metzner, Chris. Everett. ,

Pioneer Hose Company, Cumberland 
 John S. Stump, H. W. Lattig, H. M. ; 
Trieber, W. F. White, A. E. Wilkinson,

Friendship Hose Company, Cumber- ' 
land Samuel B. Young, C. R. Eyler, 
A. P. Ricker, A. J. Rodenhouser, Wm. i 
Morris. i

South Cumberland Hoae Company, 
No 5 Michael A. Clarke, Theodore 
Chaney, Robt Kelly. B. A. Johnson, 
John Chaney,

Frostburg Fire Department Francis 
Spates, Wm. Spitznoe, Daxwell Hamil 
ton, Henry Erode, Wm. Hamilton.

Cambridge Rescue How Company  
W. W. Moore, L. H. Henry, Dr. Guy 
Steele, Howeth Reid, Wesley Burton.

Port Deposit Water Witch Fire Com- 
Pany James Fair, Jr., AbnerC. Philips 
John E. Fisher, S. A. Vannort, R. R. 
Atkinaon.

Baltimore City Veteran Volunteer 
Firemen's Association. Augustus Al 
bert, John Stuckert, Samuel Hanna, 
Jacob Durm, Patrick Duff.

Lonaconing Good Will Fire Com 
pany, Edward Stevenson, H. C. Rank, 
Samuel Barber, Jr. James 
liam Harper.

THE GOLDEN

Opportunity
OF THE SEASON

RARE BARGAINS

NEWS

SHOES 1
-IN-

Hammocks, Base Ball Goods and 
Croquet Sets.

We are selling cotton \vove 
hammocks, pillow and stretch 
er from $1.00 up-

A good quality Mexican 
hammock, with one pair of 
stretchers thrown in for 75c.

coupled to the plug, turned on the wa 
ter and had a stream flowing in 25 sec-: 
ondr. Those who witnessed the feat 
say it was done in magnificent style, ] 
and after methods moat approved. The 
dismounting from the truck and coup- i 
ling the hose was greatly applauded by 
the spectators.

"The Deacon''was given at Ulman's 
Opera House Thursday evening. The 
play was Welt presented, but the audi 
ence was unfortunately small, ft seems 
that this part of the program, by some 
oversight, was neglected. The play was 
given for the benefit of the firemen and 
the proceeds were to have been applied 
to their expenses. Unfortunately there 
will be nothing to apply. Those who 
tad gone to the trouble to prepare the 
)lay felt that their effort did not receive 

due consideration.
Edwin J. Lawyer, State Fire Marsh 

al of Baltimore; W. H. A. Hamilton of 
Hagerstown, Chas. T. Holloway, Jr., of 
Baltimore and Chief McAfee of the 
Baltimore Fire Department were guests 
of Chief F. A. Grier.

" THE DELEGATES.

The list of delegates was as follows: 
Union Bridge Fire Company W. A. 

Marshall, F. G. Eppley, J. Frank Baker 
H. H. Bond, O. W. Hess.

Annapolis Water Witch Hook and 
Ladder Company Edgar A. Slyour- 
dan, Charles Jones, John R. Fouche, 
Thomas Colburn, Oscar Wheeler.

Independent Fire Company No. 2, 
Annapolis J. E. Abbott, Lewis Martin 
Wm. H. Moss, James W. Tier, Bertin 
Clow.

Rescue Hose Company, Annapolis  
Tehrning Raker, R, L. Mars, George T. 
Basil, Alfred M. Phillips, Martin Brady 

Salisbury Fire Department H. Win 
ter Owens, C. Lee Gillie, A. R. Lohner, 
Isaac Ulman, Benj. W. Turner.

Manchester Fire Engine, Hook and 
I«adder Company George H. Trout, 
Charles J. Ganter, Wm. H. Wilson, C. 
A. Meyers, Johp L. Graf.

East Brooklyn Fire Company Wm. 
Keller, J. V. Brooks, William Jamison, 
Charles Jones, Henry Mickel.

Frederick Junior Steam Fire Engine 
Company John C. Motter, William M. 
Crirnmins, Roger Wood, A H. Harring- 
ton; John H. Adams.

Independent Company No 1, Freder 
ick City J. Roger McSherry, Edward 
S. Eichelberger, David H. Kalb, Chas. 
 . Tyson, J. Harry Hauer.

United .States Fire Engine Company 
No 8, Frederick Lloyd T. MacGill, Jr.", 
Hiram R. Heck, John Wilson, Frank 
C. Norwood, Glenn H. Worthington.

Wm. M. Singerly Steam Fire Engine 
Hook and Ladder Company, Elkton  
Charles E. Alexander, Ricketts Nelson, 
H. E. Vinringer. A. D. Dean, D. W. 
WiUon.

Wesminster Fire Engine and Hoae 
Company, No 1 C. V. Want*, J. H.

CHILDREN'S DAHT ASBURY.
Pretty Exercises by the Children on last 

Sunday Evening.

The annual Children's Day exercises 
were, held at Asbury Methodist Episco 
pal Church last Sunday evening.

Blooming flowers and potted plants 
were beautifully arranged about the 
pulpit and'altar of the church.

The program for the evening was en 
titled "Pictures of Heroic Methodism," 
which was of a very instructive nature, 
treating of the birth and growth of 
Methodism first in England then in 
America. The first scene, "Epworth 
Rectory Birthplace of the Wealeys,  
1703-1708," was by Miss Wilsie Wood 
cock; second "The First Methodists- 
Oxford University The Holy Club  
1729-1789," by Miss Mary C. Smith; 
third "An Eventful Card Party Meth 
odism planted in America 1766," a dia 
logue by Miss May Sirman, Amos 
Woodcock, and Emmett Moore; fourth 
scene, "Heroes* of the Saddlebags  
Methodist Itinerants Evangelize the 
Continent 1766-1898," by Miss Minnie 
Nelson: fifth, "Cokesbury College, the 
first Methodist college in America- 
1787," a dialogue by Misses Minnie Mes- 
sick and Lola Melson; sixth, "American 
Methodism's Hundredth Birthday- 
1866," responsive reading lead by the 
pastor.

A handsome sum was raised for the 
Board of Education.

is what we are likely to have 
any day now. You crave cool- 

Laird."wii- ing drinks. Try a glass of de 
licious soda dispensed from 
our refrigerating fountain for

Ice cream soda, all flavors
IOC.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
ZDIRrCTQ- STORE

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen 

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample 
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A 
trial will convince you of their merits. 
These pills are easy in action and are 
particularly effective in the cure of 
Constipation and Sick Headache. For 
Malaria and Liver troubles they have 
been proved invaluable. They are 
guaranteed to be perfectly free from 
every deleterious substance and to be

Curely vegetable. They do not weaken 
y their action, but >>y giving tone to 

the stomach and bowels greatly invigo 
rate the system. Regular size 26c. per 
box. Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier, Drug 
gist.

Royal makes the food pure,
whola*ooi« and dallcloiu.

ROYAL UUtIN* POWDIft CO., NIW YORK.

WANTED.
GOOD. STOUT. ABLE- 

BODIED SHOES
TO GO TO THE FRONT.
The boys in blue and brown 

who are going to march through 
Cuba will want stout comfortable 
shoes in which they can tramp 
from morning till night, if need 
be, without discomfort.

Those who are called and those 
who galantjy volunteer to. do du 
ty for their country, should see 
the splendid broad toed substan 
tial shoes which we are selling at 
a special price to all who are pre 
paring for war, or otherwise.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

A $1OO Wheel
F'OR$25.OO

OR AN

OLD ONE MADE NEW.
/ hnvujuit opened a xhop and ware room 

on Dock mreol, whuro I have for Hale New 
Bicycle*, liuvlog tnktm the agency for tw<) 
U'nrtlng make*. 1 have opened a repair shop 
In connection with U where all kind* of re- 
palra to wheel* will be properly and prompt 
ly done at reasonable price*. If you want a 
wheel call to »oe me. If you havo one out of 
order bring It with you.

.. T. BYRD LANKFORD.

We are showing this week 
a great line of

MEN'S

Russet Shoes
at $3.

Don't fail to see them. 
They are made of willow 
calf, vici kid and chrome 
calf. No other such line 
for the price in Salisbury.

Patent Leather
SHOES -
have become a necessity 
in order to be a weM 
dressed young man. Our 
line is not only "up-to- 
date" but up to July, and 
you don't have to give up 
all your money for a pair, 
We can give you a nice 
new toe genuine calf 
sewed with welt for $3. 
There are others here 
for $4 and $5.

Low Cuts for Men
Good, solid, serviceable, 
dressy shoes. Russia calf, 
vici kid and patent leather^ 
You can be sure the 
shapes and prices are all 
rigjht or they wouldn't be 
here.

Ladies' Oxfords 
and Slippers

There are too many to 
specify. We simply say 
that there has been no 
such line in this little 
city not within the mem 
ory of the writer, nor of 
the oldest inhabitants ci 
ther. Everything that is 
new and snappy, from the 
staple Oxford tie to the 
new Theo ties and button 
straps, is here. We have 
a beautiful line of Strap 
Sandals for the children  
from the Tiny Tot to the 
Grown Up Children, Our 
Ladies', 50 cent Oxfords 
are a grrat deal like oth 
ers ask you 75 cents for.

JUST A WORD
about our Children's and 
Misses' Russet Shoes. 
We have them in dark and 
light narrow and broad, 
lace and button, machine 
and hand sewed. Don't 
under any circumstances, 
shoe your child without 
looking into the merits of 
ours.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS.

J.D. Price &Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS, 

. SALISBURY, MD.
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A SENATOR INDICTED
It Keoney of Delaware, and Six 

thbert are Implicated — "Conspira 
cy" and "Aiding to Embez 

zle" are Charted.

Wiimington, Del., June 7 The fed 
eral grand jury this evening returned 
indictments against United States Sen 
ator Richard R Kenney, James Frank 
JUle*, Amos "Cole^^ R- McGonigal, 
Harry P. -FordrWm~E; Cotter, and 
Chas. H. Butler, implicating them in 
the robbery of the First National Bank 
of Dover by Win. N. Boggs, the de 
faulting teller.

The prominence of the men indicted 
and the fact that United States Sena 
tor Kenney will have to stand trial has 
caused a decided sensation in all parts 
of the state. Messrs (Dole, McConigal, 
Ford and Butler were arrested some 
time ago for complicity in the embez 
zlement, but the action against Senator 
Kenney and Mr. .Allee and Win. E. 
Cotter is a new move in the case. The 
grand jury finished its labors shortly 
before 6 o'clock and will be discharged 
from further investigation.

Senator Kenney was here during the 
afternoon in consultation with Levi C. 
Bird, who with Senator Gray will prob 
ably be his counsel. Mr. Kenney left 
for Dover late this afternoon before the 
indictments were returned and declined 
to discuss the case.

According to the indictments the 
amounts involved for each man are as 
follows: Kenney, 828,568.91; Allee, 
$8,604.15; McConigal. $2.523.62; Cotter, 
$1,014.92; Cole, $741 25; Butler, 8188.25; 
Ford, $115. _ _ ___._ .___._ 

The district attorney presented true 
bills against John F. Saulsbury, ex-sec 
retary of state and the silver leader .of 
Delaware, who was the first national 
delegate in the Chicago convention to 
cast his vote for Wm. Jennings Bryan 
for President, against ex-Secretary of 
State John D. Hawkins, and against 
Wm. S.-Satterfleld of Dover, but they 
were all ignored. These charges were 
for securing money through Boggs on 
checks, except in the case of Mr. Haw- 
kins, where a draft was made, which 
Boggs paid, although the draft had 
gone to protest

The indictment of Mr. Kenney has 
been expected ever since the exposure 
was made. During the trial of Col. E. 
T. Cooper, Mr. Kenney admitted on the 
witness stand that he had lent Boggs 
his check when he knew there was not 
sufficient money in bank to meet the 
yayment. Many of these checks were 
drawn in favor of E. B. Cuthbert & Co., 
the stock broker, and it is supposed Mr. 
Kenney lost money in stock specula 
tion.

The indictment against the Senator 
contains twenty five counts, charging 
"conspiracy" and "aiding and abetting 
to embezzle." in addition the indict 
ment alleges that Boggs took care of 
the personal checks of the Senator, and 
that the Senator signed his name to 
checks drawn in favor of Wm. Andersen 
of Philadelphia, which it is stated were 
paid by Boggs. A long list of these 
checks were given in the indictment 
but it induct specified how many of these 
checks were used by the Senator per 
sonally or how many he left Boggs. 
the checks given by Kenney ranged 
from $8 to $1.500 und his bank account 
at the First National during the time, 
which was for several years previous to 
the flight of Boggs, ranged from two 
oents to more than $2,200.

A Great Book Free.
When Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, 

N. Y., published the first edition of his 
great work, The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, he announced that af 
ter 680,000 copies had been sold at the 
regular price, 81.50 per copy, the 
profit on which would repay him for. 
the great amount of labor and money 
expended in producing it, he would dis 
tribute the next half a million free. As 
this number of copies has already been 
sold, he is now giving away, absolutely- 
free, 500,000 ^copies of this most com
plete, interesting and valuable common 
sense medical work ever published the 
recipient only being required to mail to 
him, at above address, twenty-one (21) 
one-cent stamps, to cover cost of mail 
ing only, and the book will be sent post 
paid. It is a veritable medical library, 
complete in one volume. Contains 1008 
pages, profusely illustrated. The Free 
Edition is precisely the same as that 
sold at $1.50 except only that the books 
are in strong manilla paper covers in 
stead of cloth. Send now before all are 
given away.

Your friends may smile 
But that tired 'feeling 

Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished

And impure blood. 
This condition may

Lead to serious illness. 
It should be promptly

Overcome by taking 
_.. .  -_.... j-j OO(i's Sarsaparilla, 

Which purifies and 
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves, 
Tones the stomach,

Creates an appetite, 
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes 
The whole system. 

1 Be sure to get
Only Hood's.

NIB1.
L. E. Wllllami, surviving trustee of Gordon 

H. Timdvlne, v». E. Stanley Toadvlu.

In the Circuit Conn for Wlcomlco Count , 
In Equity No. 871. May Term, 11)98.

Ordfrrri that the »»le of property mention 
ed In ilit-Nc proceedings, for a re-sale, made 
and reported by 1. Ernest Williams, surviv 
ing truotee. und distribution, be ratified and 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the fifth day o' July 
next provided, u copy of this order bo Insert 
ed In nonir newspaper printed In Wlcomlco 
county, once In enoh of 4liree successive 
wet-kt- hcftm* th«A!ilh day «f June, ncxl.

The reiMiii stuteti the amount of Httles to 
be 8IOli.UO.

CHAR P. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test;. .JAMES T THJJTTT,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the orphans court for 
.HMcomlcocount.v, letter* of admtnlntrntion 
on the personal estate of

CHARLES W. COLLINS,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having clalmH Hgalnst said dec'd. ure hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber on or before

November 28,1898,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand thin 28th day of May 
18DK.

JOHN W. WILKINS, administrator.

Id Honor of the President. {
President McKinley is to be given the 

unique distinction of having a number 
of a woman's magazine named for him ' 
and prepared in his honor. The July | 
issue of the Ladies' Home Journal is to . 
be called "The President's Number." It i 
will show the President on horseback { 
on the cover, with the President's new 
"fighting flag" flying over him; a new 
march by Victor Herbert is called "The 
President's March;" the State Depart 
ment has allowed the magazine to 
make a direct photograph of the origi- 
TnaTparcKment of the Declaration of In- 
Dependence, while the President's own 
friends and intimates have combined to 
tell some twenty new and unpublished 
stories and anecdotes about him which 
will show him in a manner not before 
done. The cover will be printed in the 
National cqlors.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Tex.- 

has found a more valuable discovery 
than has yet been made in the Klondike. 
For years he suffered unsold agony from 
consumption, accompanied by hemor 
rhages; and was absolutely cured by 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion, Coughs and Colds. He declares 
that gold is of little value in compari 
son with this marvelous cure; would 
have it, even if it cost a hundred dol 
lars a bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis and 
all throat and lung affections are posi 
tively cured by Dr. King's New Dis 
covery for Consumption Trial bottles 
free at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store 
Regular size 50 cts. and 81.00. Ouar 
anteed to cure or price refunded.

KtVB CREAM BALM It a pocltivecora.
Apply Into the nortrUi. It U qnlcklj absorbed. 80 
cents at DruKgiiU or bjr mall; (ample* lOc. by null. 
SLY BROTHERS, M Warren 8t. Mew York City.

ORDKR NISI.

Eugene W. Humphreys, trustee, vs Levin H. 
Qordy and A. Maria Gordy, his wife

In the Clr.-ult Court for Wlcomlco county. In 
Equity No. 1168. May term, 18S8.

Ordered this 2d day of June, 1888, Jthat sale

EVERY NEW IDEA
in Ladles Belts is her*-. They 
have received the approval of 
the wise buyers Right here 
we must say something of the 
quality.

They are not a collection of 
glittei in*/ gewgaws or imitation 
leather, but an assortment of 
beautiful, well made articles 
which are value for much more 
than we ask They are ahso

of property mentioned In these proceedings, lutely Correct 111 Style, 
made and reported by Henry L. D. Htnntord, ' 
trustee, bo ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be show.u on or 
before the 1st day of July next, provided a 
ropy of this order he Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Wlcomlco nuunly once In 
each of three ituccesslve weeks before the27th 
day of June next.

The report states the amount 01 sales to be 
$1500.00

JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy Test: JAMKS T. TRUITT. Ulerk.

HARPER & TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MD.

 All good buyers will attend the sale 
now going on at Birckhead & Carey's.

A MONEY MAKER!

The commencement at Mary lam 
Agricultural College will be held on 
June 15, and Governor Lowndes will 
present the diplomas and prize*. Sec 
retary of Agriculture Wilson will de 
liver the address to the graduates. 
Claude V. Alnutt of Dawsonville will 
deliver the salutatory, and D. C. Harriett 
Dailsville, the valedictory. George 
Petersou and R. P. Whitely of the grad 
uating class have enlisted in the Army.

^ %

Money Saver!
Attention ! The call to arms 

will soi n he. made. Every 
thing niu«»t be done to save 
the honor of the C"uniry We 
want to he prepared, and you 
our frll«.\v citizens must be 
pr« p trt-f! ii» meet the cxegen- 
cies of ihe times. We. will 
sell our

CLOTHING
HATS, GAPS,

AND FURNISHING GOODS,

THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED.

We have been in the lumber business 
for several years and understand it. We 
are fully equipped to furnish building 
material--everything necessary for the 
construction of a house the framing, 
weather boarding, flooring, shingles, 
windows, window blinds, doors, mould 
ing, porch material and stairs, all com 
plete. Don't run around to a half dozen 
places to buy your material get all of it 
at one place and at rock bottom prices. 
We have the material and know how to 
manufacture it. We also get out spe 
cial designs in mill work to order. If 
you are going to build a house or repair 
one, call and see us, we figure close.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.

When wear begins to exceed repair in 
jour body you are going to fall Bick. 
The signs of it are loss of flesh, paleness, 
weakness, nervousness, etc. The repair 
needed is food. You think you eat 
enough, and yet you feel that you wear 
»ut mere tissue, energy, nerve force, 
Khan your food make* for you. The 
difficulty is that you do not digest 
enough. And this is so serious it in 
worth sitting down seriously to think 
about. If you can't digest what you 
eat, take a few doses of Shaker Digestive 
Cordial. The effect of it will be to in 
crease your flesh und make you feel 
stronger. You won't fall sick. Proof 
that it is in control of your repair ap 
paratus. It's cany enough to test this 
for yourself, Take n few bottles of 
Shaker Digestive Cordial.

Sold by druggists at 10 cents to if 1.00 
per bottle.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or fenmle- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. *

AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
Every article is marked 

down to meet this great emer 
gency «.o do not fail to grasp 
the opportunity, come in. one 
and all. and

VOLUNTEER
to help di-.pose of the largest 
stock of clothing, hats, caps 
and furnishing goods ever 
shown in Salisbury, now even 

our well known

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:

lower than 
low |jric«-.x.

The Modern Beauty.
i

Thrives on good food and Hunehine, I 
with .plenty of exercise in the open uir. i 
Her form glows with health and her j 
face blooniH with its beauty. If her ' 
Hj'Btetn needt) the clemming action of a 
laxative remedy, she UHCS, the gentle 
and pleasant Syrup of Figs, made hy 
the California Fig Syrup Co. onjy,, *

N. Y. RELIABLE 
CLOTHING STORE,

Next to Truitffe Drug Store.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Hores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hundtt, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Pilew, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Balisbury Md. t

Who can fail to tuke advantage of j 
this offer. Send 10 cents to us for u 
generous trial size or ask your druggist. 
Ask for Ely's Cream Balm, the most 
positive catarrh cure. Full size r>o cts. 
ELY BROS., 50 Warren St., N. Y. City

I suffered from catarrh of the worst 
kind ever since a boy, and I never hop- i 
ed for cure, but Ely's Cream Balm 
seems to do even that. Many acquain 
tances have used it with excellent re 
sults.  O»car Ostrum, 45 Warren Ave., 
Chicago, III.

Auditor's Notice.
K. K. jHrkxDii mid ciuiN. K. Holland VH. 1C 

Hlunli-y Toiidvln, ol ill. No. 10WI '

All IMTKOIIH HaliiiK imillliHt tilt) i-s
tHlu of K. Hiuiiltw Toudvln, nold »nd report ci 
,',L. y Willlunm. iniHiue, In ohaiicury No 
10WI, arc iHTfiiy iinttttetl to nie the name wilt,
me, with I h<> vouclu'r* Ihrrt-ofduly nuthenil 
pftleduwordlnu to law. on or before the IStl 
duv of Juno, IHiw. an I uliull on that day nl m> 
ortlre In MiillHhury proceed to distribute »h 
»ald «Nlnlr union* |lu. pi-moim thereto on
tilled iiccordlnir lo law.

 I.KVIN M. OAHHIKLU Auditor.

Resolved, That the people of the Island of Cuba 
are and of right ought to be free and independent;

Second. That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 
to inspect the immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer Silks for waists, 
etc.. or the many pretty things that we have for you In 
all the new cotton fabrics. The w^rm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some 
thing in Mattings, and if you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we are of 
fering unheard of bargains.

LAWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md.

HORNER'S
ALL

ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

PERMANENT GRASSES,
\VAKHANTt!l> IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE UOOOS.

lli(ilu>r in KHscntiul IJiinliticH than any nthor lidodH mi tin- Market 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OH WE.IGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables,
*—'""""" JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.V

*• ttOVTII 4 ALVKHT MTKKKT. IIALTINURE.

Send tor Circular.

lua I •>
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Bits of Maryland News.
The prices of soft crabs at Annapolis 

have risen.

The deputy commanders of the oyster 
navy have been commissioned.

The Princess Anne Clothing Company 
began operations at its factory Tuesday.

Dr. E. E. Stonestreet has been ap 
pointed County Physician in Montgom 
ery.

Benjamin Daugherty, aged 8, was 
killed at Creswell on Monday by a fall 
from a wagon.

Bishop Vincent is to deliver the ad 
dress to the graduates of the Tome In 
stitute on June 15.

William H. Warren, aged 80, of Phil 
adelphia, rode on a bicycle from hie 
home to St Michael's.

Senator German and his family have 
removed to their county home in How 
ard county for the summer.

The St. John's graduating class is the 
largest in the history of the college. It 
has 17 members, 5 of whom have gone 
to war. '

Joseph Glimmer, a negro, was prob 
ably fatally cut in an affray at Mitchel- 
ville Saturday night by Michael and 
Tobias Green, colored.

The memorial arch at Western Mary 
land College to the late Rev. Dr. J. T 
Ward is nearly completed. The arch 
extends from the chapel to the presi 
dent's. house.

The promoters of the Frederick City 
Hospital expect to begin building dur 
ing the coming fall. Mre. Emma Smith 
president of the association, has donated 
a plot of ground on which the hospital 
will be built.

The Board of Aldermen of Frederick 
have practically decided to take no ac 
tion looking to increasing the water 
supply of the city for the present

The good roads question was discuss 
ed by the Vansville Farmers Club at its 
monthly meeting last Saturday at the 
farm of L E. Dorsey. near Annapolis 
Junction. Col. W. 8. Powell presided.

Principal John W. Gibson of the 
Fairbank School on Tilghman's Island 
teaches physical geography from a map 
of the world laid out in the school yard 
on a quarter of an acre of ground.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Tniitt & Sons, Salisbury,

In the Talbot court Monday Judge 
Stump sentenced Joseph W right, color 
ed, convicted of Murder in Kent county, 
to be hanged at Chestertown jail. Four 
negroes, convicted of larceny, were sen 
tenced to the penitentiary for terms 
ranging from'two to six years.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough 
for several years, and last fall had a 
more severe cough than ever before. I 
have used many remedies without re 
ceiving much relief, and being recom 
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know 
ing me to be a poor widow, gave it to 
me, I tried it, and with the most gratify 
ing results. The first bottle relieved me 
very much and the second bottle has 
absolutely cured me. I have not had j 
as good health for twenty years. Re 
spectful!, Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Clare- 
more, Ark. Sold by R K. 
Sons, Druggists,

When the death of Hon. Thomas J. 
Keating w g announced in Talbot court 
Monday Judge Stump spoke of his high 
character and sacrifice of all his posses 
sions when lie became involved a few 
years ago in financial difficulties. Gen. 
Joseph B. Seth made the announcement 
and delivered a tribute on behalf of the 
bar.

Bicklei's Anica Stive.
THE BUT SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands* 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 85 cents per box~. For sale by It 
D. COLLIER, druggist, Salisbury, Md 3

Truitt
*

&

LOCAL POINTS.
 Latest in Spring Belts at Fitch's. 

Wear Price & Co. 'a shoes.
 Just received spring stock. Fitch.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
 Latest styles in jewelery at Fitch'*.
 Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.

__ THB RECORDS SHOW CURBS OP

Rheumatism
BY THC iwc or «T. JAOOM OIL. or CHRONIC CMIPM.K* AND or MMIIDOCN

INFLAMMATORY CAM*. TMCRK'S NO DCNYINO, IT CURBS.

 Assorted taffy, fresh today at 
lop & Co.'s

Wal-

Apply to G.

Russet Shoes.

Bad management keeps more people 
in poor circumstances than any other 
one cause. To be successful' one must 
look ahead and plan ahead so that when 
a favorable opportunity presents its'-lf 
he is ready to take advantage of it. A 
little forethought will also save much 
expense and valuable time. A prudent 
and careful man will keep a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy in the house, the shiftless 
fellow will wait until necessity compels 
it and then ruin his best horse going for 
a doctor and have a big doctor bill to 
pay, besides; one pays out 25 cents, the 
other is out a hundred dollars and then 
wonders why his neighbor is getting 
richer while he is getting poorer. For 
sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Druggists.

Stalks of wheat pulled from a field on 
the farm of Isaac Gruber, near Middle- 
burg, measured over six feet in height. 
The rest of the wheat is proportionately 
tall. The farmers predict that the crop 
this summer will be the largest in many 
years.

Mr. 1'. Ketcham of Pike City, Cal, 
says: "During my brother's late sick 
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm was the only reme 
dy that gave him any relief." Many 
others have testified to the prompt re- 

  lief from pain which this liniment af 
fords. For sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
Druggist. *

Mr. W. Hopper Gibson, sold Wood- 
lawn, his beautiful country home, 
about a quarter of a mile from Centre- 
ville, Monday, to Mrs. Nannie Jacobs, 
wife of Dr. J. K. Jacobs, for $7,500. 
The place has 82 acres of land. In a 
half hour after the sale Mr. Gibson was 
offered 88,000 cash for the property.

The ravages by the fly in wheat fields 
of Frederick county is becoming alarm 
ing. Mr. Edwin S. Devilbiss, an exten 
sive land owner near Liberty, says that 
the fly has already injured the wheat 
to such an extent in that section that 
less than half-crop will be realized. 
County Surveyor Edward Albaugh, a 
prominent farmer in the eame locality, 
says that many fields of wheat will not 
yield more than five or six bushels to 
thi acre.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, i
LUCAS COUNTY. y ** 

FRANK J. CHKNEY make oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J,. 
CHKNEY & Co., doing buisness in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of CATABRH that cannot 
be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
CCRE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this Oth day of December, 
A. D. 1880.

SEAL. A. W. GLEASON,

 .    ' Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonals, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
by Druggists, 75c. *

CQME BACK, COME BACK.

 81200.00 to loan. 
D. Waller.

 See our Men's 88.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

 Try a plate of our celebrated ice 
cream, Wallop & Co.

 Fifty building lots for sale. Apply 
to G. W. D. WALLER.

 J. Bargen is selling all the latest pa 
per patterns at 10 cents.

 We keep Saratoga Chips. Try a 15 
cent box. wallop & Co.

 Infante sandals and moccasins just 
received at Prices.

 Call at Davis & Baker's and ex 
amine their line of shoes. '
 Shoes and Hats for Tom. Dick and 

Harry. J. D. Price & Co.
 Ladies call and examine our 81.50 

shoes Davis & Baker.
 Papper patterns of any garment you 

want at Bergens for 10 cents.
 Have you tried Wallop & Co. 's 5 

o'clock teas, they are nice.
 We are still selling the best harness 

for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.
 You should see the line of new 

tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead & 
Carey.
 Come in and behold the greatest 

shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
& Co.

 Our Paris corn just received, is fine. 
Trv a can and be convinced. Wallop 
&Co.

 White & Leonard's new line of 
books in Rets are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey's.

 Have you tried our sliced sugar 
cured ham put up in cans, ready for 
use. Wallop & Co.

 Better Soda, longer glasses, and all 
the latest flavqrs at White & Leonard's 
New Soda Fountain.

 Buy your groceries of Davis & 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

 Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys. Pants for children at Kennerly, 
Mitchell & Co.'s

 All the latest cuts in shirtwaists, 
skirts? suits and any pattern you want 
at Bergens for 10 cents. '

 Cherry Ripe and Red Messina 
Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served at White & Leonard's New Soda 
Fountaine.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell & Go's. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.

 Have you seen the new spring stiff 
called the ROYAL BLUE? They are 
beautiful hats. Sold only by LACY 
THOROUUHCIOOD.

 Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un- . 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of j 
the United States upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

USE "TRUCKERS" MIXTURE FOR TOMATOES.
Sam Jones, in his lecture here, said he lik 

ed practical things practical preachers, prac 
tical doctors, and in fact was a practical man 
himself. While Sam was getting one dollar per 
minute for delivering the above doesn't make it 
any more impressive.

Farmers, all Sam says is not preaching, 
but Practical Fertilizers is what you want a 
phosphate that is put up for practical results. 
Onr "Trucker's" Mixture is compounded es 
pecially for tomatoes, for best practical results. 
The most practical thing about our "Truckers" 
Mixture is that tomato growers who used it 
last season are placing their orders for it again 
this season. We ask you to give us a trial.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., GLEN PERDUE, Mgr., SALISBURY, MD.

TRUCKERS
MIXTURE

A complete plant food
for PotiiMi, TomitMt
tnd Early Vejetiblu.

COMPOUNDED BY

Farmers & Planters
COMPANY, 

Salisbury. Maryland

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHTSVILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. & ROS. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, __ _ 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY, 
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW. 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS, 
FLOUR. MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

COAL AND WOOD.
Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co,
ISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.

The Sherwin-Williams 
PAINT.

Most Economical 
Covers Most 

Uooks Best
Wears bongest 

Pull Measure

B. L. Gillis &
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.

The 85,000 damage suit of Ex-Consta 
ble John A. Buyer againat the County 
Commissioners of Kent, removed to the 
Hurford court, was continued Tuesday 
to the September term on account of 
the illness of W. W. Beck, one of the 
counsel, who is in a Baltimore hospital. 
Duyer WHS appointed constable, and 
then dismissed from office, after fur 
nishing a bond the commissioners re 
fused to accept.

A good appetite.
Is essential to good health. |
Hood's SarMaparilla creates an
Appetite, tones and
Strengthens the stomach,
And builds up the whole system.
It relieves that tired feeling, and by 

purifying and enriching the blood, it 
promptly and permanently cures all 
scrofula eruptions, bolls, humors, pim 
ples and sores; strengthens the nerves, 
and gives sweet, refreshing sleep. No 
other medicine has taken such hold up- 

' on the confidence of the people as 
Hood's Sareaparilla and its record of 
great cures is unequalled by any other 
preparation. You may take Hood'd 
Harsaparilla with the utmost confidence 
that it will do you good. " *

Come back, come back, our charm 
ing friends,

Acrossa the stormy water 
And bring your laundry work along.

You know, by gosh, you oughtcr.

We've.stuck to you through thick
and thin

And washed your shirts and col 
lars,

Until we've raked your pennies in, 
And now we want your dollars.

Don't send your laundry out of town, 
And then get up and holler.

Because some reckless washee man 
Tore up your Sunday collar.

We do as fine a line of work
As any sucker living. 

Now do not wink the other eye-1-
It's truth to you we're giving.

We want your trade and guarantee 
Our work as good as any;

And if it isn't then, our friend, 
You need not pay a penny.

Respectfully yours,

Salisbury Steam Laundry.
Kennerly, Mltohell &, Co., Local Ant*.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

 Remember we are selling all the 
new books just as cheap aa they can be 
bought delivered here at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.
 Fou RENT House on Isabella St., 

adjoining the residence of Richard M. 
Johnson, Esq. Possession given May 
1st. Apply to L. E. WILLIAMS.

 Tin1 largest, finest and cheapest line 
of liorm- wud mule collars ever display 
ed in Salicbury is on exhibition at the 
store of H. L. Gillis & Son.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagon*, Daytons, Hurries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue & 
Gunby'tt. Prices to suit the hard times.

 \Ve have just received a very nice 
line of horse collar*, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
Surchasing. Perdue & Gunby, Dock 

t.
 If vou want to see the up-to-date 

style HI line 'tress pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitchell & 
CO.'H window.

 Try a package of Grain-O. It is a 
pure food drink, takes the place of cof 
fee, a table beverage which the children 
may drink without injury as well aa 
the adult. Price 28c at Wallop & CO'H.

 When you want a new spring hat 
remember Lacy Thoroughgood sells a 
flange hat called "The Century" in 
brown and black for 81.50, the <rPimli- 
co" for 82.00, and Stetson's "No Name" 
hat for 82.50. Buy your new hat early 
and get.flrst choice at Lacy Thorough- 
good"s.

Postum
-THE-

A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.'
COKFKB-SICK PKOPLK neldom charge 

lliulr III feeling to tliu true I>IIIIHI>.
ANALYTICAL CHKMIHTKY MIOWH the 

]Hilnonou» MkuloIdH of Coffee, I»N In Tobacco, 
WhlHfcuy, mid Morphlno.

A I'KKKKCTLY HKALTHY MAN or wo- 
initii run Mluncl them-fora time, but "coimUint 
dripping wearM a Htonii" uncl finally headache, 
torpid liver, Kick htoinuch or heart, imcl tlutt 
"weuk-till-over" fettling «how tlmtii |»ilNc>iu><t 
nervuiiH gyMi-m IH culling for help un<l relief.

KVEKY MORNING and perlwpN ul dluiu-r 
and supper unulherbrnlal blow IH given.

MM AM, WUNDKU tlutt u fixed ortcanlc din- 
ottMo of Homo of HID member* IH finally nut up.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

Wo receive money on deposit In NIIIDN <>l 
50 centH, and up. You deposit uny day In the 
week und withdraw whenever it miltx .YOU. 
Three per will Inlvrmt. Inquire of our Heo> 
rciary.

Money loaned on mortKage, and Intercut 
Kiiuruntet'd on preferred (lock.
JAM. CANNON, WM. M. COOPER,

PKRSIUKMT. HKCHKTAKY,
obtained unions tho  HKI.IEF runnolbo 

cause IH removed.
I'OHTUM CEKKAl. luokH like ([round col- 

fee. When biwed It taken l)u< licuutUul deep 
Heal hrown J|i>r of Mocha or Java, changing

IH added.to u rich i when cream I
An liontHt nrodiicl of the healthful grnlua 

Klven by nil-wine nature lor inan'N proper , 
Hugtonanre. It nourlNheH, mreniithuni, and I
vltall/.eH.

-KOR KAI.K IIV •

\A/Al_l_OF> & OO.

and
cured at home win
outptln. Book of p«r

,B.M.V-OOLLKY,M.D. 
Office JW K. Prvor 0*.

BE$ TEXAS ALUM LIME
75o. per Barrel.

Best brands ot Portland and 
Rosendale Cement. Terra Coti 
ta Flue Lining. Chimney Tops 
and all sizes Drain Pipe and 
Plastering Hair.

GEORGE M. HAY, 
.12 A 14 N. Greene St BALTO. MD.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PCBU8RKD WEEKLY AT 

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OFFICC OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

tbu*. farrv Kruent A. Hearu 
PERRY & HEARS,

BDLTOR8 AJO> PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will bb 1 user ted at the rate 

ef ono do'lnr IK r Inch for the first Insertion 
and ftfty cents un Inrh for each subsequent. 
Insertion. ""AlfocTft.!1 ttB**!BUtfo"'W'V^y^yy^P^ 
vertlsers.

Local Notice* ton teritMH line i'«> the first 
tasertlon and live cent* for ouch additional 
Insertion. Deiith a-nd Marrmire Notices In- 
aerted free wl^en not exceed I UK' six linos. 
Obituary Noticed live cetiU iv line.

Subscription I'rlce, one dollar per Hiinum 
hi advance. Hln«le Copy, three cenU«. f

PikST OFKICK AT SALISBURY. Ml).,
November 2ist, 1887.

1 htreby certify ihe SALISUUKY ADVKKTIS- 
BR, a newspnixT published tit thin place, has 
been determined by tlieTlitrrt Assistant Post- 
naster-Oeneml to be a puMlcrttVon entitled 
to admission In the mallH at the pound rate 
of postage, nnd entry of It n» sucb l» uccord- 
togly made upon the books of thin office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY D. Ei.Ltooot),

INVASION OF CUBA
The Harbor of Santiago Bombarded

by Sampson's Fleet and the
Fort's Destroyed.

hMrfent's ii Manilla Have taken 
Spanish Prisoners Dewey to 

Be Reinforced.

1600

Jortiflcations at the entrance to the hnr- 
bor of Santiago de Cuba.

The formidable Estrella and Cave 
latteries failed to reply during the. last 
iour of the bombardment. They were 
so shattered that it is doubtful if they 
can be of the smallest service to the 
Spaniards in the future. '  

There was a heavy fog and steady rain 
during the engagement. The American 
gunners rose superior to the mist, and 
their keen eyes, supplimented by high 
skill, directed the shot and shell with 
terrific effect.
THE MASSACHUSETTS WAS STRUCK ONCK.

"Again^'-the Spaniards proved--to^-be 
miserable marksmen. They managed

OehuTM AVIUK nMii.

Boys' Oehm-made 
Steadfast Suits

MSCORMICK

The army of invasion has been made 
 p and is now on the way to Cuba, and 
will land at Santiago de Cuba in a few 
days. The squadron under Sampson 
and Schley have bombarded Santiago 
and destroyed the fortifications of the 
harbor. The Spanish fleet is "bottled 
up" in the haroor and is no longer 
menace to our fleet. The collier Mer- 
rimac with a crew of eight brave men 
under Lieutenant Hobson has been tak 
en into the harbor and sunk across the 
channel to prevent the escape of the 
fleet. The crew escaped uninjured but 
were taken prisoners by the Spaniards. 

The insurgents of the Philippines 
have reorganized under Aguinaldo as 
their leader and are reducing the island 
They have defeated the Spaniards un 
der August! and taken 1600 Spanish 
prisoners. Dewey telegraphed the gov 
ernment at Washington that the island 
is completely at his mercy. The pro 
vince of Cavite adjoining Manilla is un 
der the control of the insurgents, as and 
goon as the reinforcements reach Dewey 
from San Francisco he will land his 
troops and take charge of the city and 
place it under martial law. There is no 
possibility of the Spaniards escaping or 
being reinforced sufficiently to thwart 
Dewey's plans in the least.

It was supposed by many that the 
war would end in a few weeks but at 
thi- writing there are no signs that it 
will end even in a few months. The 
government is wisely making all the 
necessary preparations before undertak 
ing the conquest Some of the Cuban 
towns are no doubt much better forti 
fied than was at first supposed. The 
policy of the government seems to be to 
accomplish its undertaking with as lit 
tle loss of life as possible. Wm. Jen- 
nings Bryan the late candidate for the 
democratic party has been made a col 
onel of volunteers from his state and 
vill probably be sent to Manila.

THE ARMY OF IVASION, 
(From the Herald'" S|KHMH| Correspoudt'iit.] 

Jacksonville, Fla.. Wednesday  Ma 
jor General Shafter and an army of 
20,000 men started today for the invas 
ion of Cuba, in the vicinity of Santiago 
The loading of the transports and tn 
embarkation of the troops was practi 
cally completed last night at Tampa, 
amd everything was in read im si when 
fahe order was given to move out of the 
harbor today.

With the gunboats Helena, Castine 
and AnpapoliB as convoys.and the Hor 
net acting as rear guard, the transport 
crowded with troops, who were arouse< 
to the highest enthusiasm l>ecausti they 
were at last starting to the point o 
actual warfare, the fleet sailed out o 
the harbor amid the applause of hun 
drids who lined the shore.

THE THKKE KylUDROSH.

The vessels were formed ns thre 
squadrons, each vessel of the squudro 
 ailing 1000 yarJs astern of the one 
ahead. These squadrons sail abreast, 
a gunboat leading each one. Sailing 
speed limited to eight knots per hour. 
From Tampa the Mir fleet of transports 
proceeded to Key West, by way of the 
UebcKOtf shoals From Key West the 
troopa will be convoyed to the point of 
invasion by u force of fighting shipn 
which will be strong enough to

to hit the battleship Massachusetts once. 
Her righting top was struck, but that 
was all the damage. The other ships 
did not suffer, so far as can be learned.

Not one of the American sailors was 
reported killed. One man on the Su- 
wanee was injured. I do not know 
whether or not his injuries are serious. 
It is believed that he was the only 
American sailor wounded during the 
bombardment.

Formation of the American ships was 
in a double column. About G o'clock 
in the morning the war vessels stood off 
six miles from Morro Castle. No rain 
or fog could depress the spirits of the 
jackies who were eager for the fray.

The ships moved slowly to within a 
few thousand yards of the shore. One 
line, composed of the Brooklyn, Texas, 
Massachusetts and the Marblehead, 
turned westward. The flagship of 
Commodore Schley led it.

In the second line were the New York, 
Oregon, Iowa, New Orleans and Yan 
kee. The New York was at the head of 
the line. The second line moved eaat- 
wardly.

Far out on the left were the Vixen 
and Suwanee, whose crews watched the 
riflemen on shore. The sailors on the 
Dolphin and the Porter guarded the 
right flank.

SURPRISED THE SPANIARDS.
Admiral Sampson's column directed 

its attention to the new earthworks near 
Morro Castle. Commodore Schley's 
vessels went opposite the Eatrella 
Catalina batteries.

There was no tiring until the Ameri 
can ships were in the best strategic po 
sition for fighting. The bad weather 
evidently had caused the Spaniards to 
believe that there would be no bombard 
ment while the heavy fog and rain last 
ed. The movement of the ships had not 
been noticed apparently until they were 
close to the batteries.

But the battleship Iowa waked the 
sons of Castile and Aragon from their 
reveries A shot from one of her great 
guns hit a battery, with serious effect

Both columns of ships then poured a 
fusilade of lead into the fortifications 
and earthworks on each side of the har 
bor entrance. The Spaniards rushed to 
their guns and started to blaze away 
wildly. What they lacked in skill they | 
made up in passion. But fiery tern- j 
perament, with badly trained eyes and 
bad nerves behind guns, were no match 
for the superior gunners of Sampson's 
and Schley's columns. i 

The Americans fired with great effect, ! 
but the Spaniards' shots were reckless '. 
and wide of the mark. There was a ' 
splendid chance for the enemy to display i 
proficiency in marksmanship, for the ! 
Jnited States war vessels remained at 
heir chosen stations and did not resort 
o maneuvering.

A MAGNIFICENT SCENE.

In this grand battle great clouds from 
he guns increased the heavy fog. It 

was a magnificent spectacle, even 
hough the conditions were opposed to 
thoroughly accurate survey of what 

was taking place. But glimpses left a 
ivid idea of the terrors of the bom 

bardment by great modern warships. 
Admiral Sampson had issued instruc- 

ions that no firing 'should be directed 
upon Morro Castle, for in it were im 
prisoned Lieutenant Hobson and the 
>ther seven heroes of the Merrimac's 
volunteer crew. But several shells did 
itrike the castle on the promitory, and 
eft gaping wounds. It is believed that 
;he i-hots did not cause sufficient dam- 
ige to warrant a belief that Lieutenant 
rlobson and his comrades suffered.

There's often a great difference in 
Boys' suits that look exactly alike, 
but boyish wear and tear soon dis 
closes good from bud, but then its 
too late.

When you buy Oehm-made cloth-
* 1118 .XSj&^S, $VN^..MM$.Jfu£..Jf^bxicB will 
wear Tretl, won't scuff up or snred 
out, colors are positively fast, sewing 
as good as the best, for these are 
distinguished features of our Boys' 
Clothing.
OUR is u large line of blue 
BOYS' Serge and Worsted Chev- 
SPECIAL iot Sailor Blouse Suits 
strictly all wool, absolutely fast col 
ors, daintily trimmed in black and 
white silk, soutache binding. A 
suit whose fair price would be $4.50 
sell for

$3.48.
LONG A strong Hue of them here 
PANTS showing all the best styles 
SUITS, in fancy and mixed Chev 
iots ifhd summer Suitings, wide, full 
back coats, rery swell, mannish suits 
sizes 14 to 19. Prices range $5, 
$6.50 and up to $10.

Boys' Spring Shoes $1.35
Spring heel, very fine calf, shaped 

like a man's not girlish, but boyish 
Shoes, $1.35

Another grade at $1.75.
BOYS' BIKES, exact models of 
our Men's only smaller, $20.

. BOYS' Our pretty broad brim 
and STRAW Sailors at 25c and 35c 

HATS, vie with the more naval 
Tarn 0 Shanters of White and Blue 
even though the latter are only 14c. 
Golf Caps are same price too 14c. 

The finest Milan Sailors for boys 
in plain, fancy and mixed combina 
tions are $1.25 and $1.50

"FACTS. FAC! S, NOTHING BUT !  A< - 1 S '' A un at Mtri.te in invention  
the Right Hand bimur, ISOb modi 1. It o\> r tops tin- world in eiise of binding a 
bundle. With it- simpie knotter it is .1 PRIZK WINNER. TJys SimpleKnotter 
saves twine FIVE bALLS IN ONK HUNDRKD K.'ller hearing?, large wheels, 
and simplH gearing making un easy draft. Write for cata'ogiii? just out.

Hay Rakes, Tedders, DIM- Harrows Car load Mason » Fruit Jare received 
this week. If  vou urn in nenl «it' a Cook Stove jufet now do not fail to see the 
Improved No 7 Iron King Coi>k Stove. The fire hack is guaranteed for 15 years. 
Porcelain Lined Ware with the sto e

Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.L.W. GUN BY,

'THE CRESCENT' ALPHABET.

Regulation Soldier Caps. 2Sc.
BoyH' Senate and Smooth Braid Hi raw
Hut*, SUc, ttoc. uml 75c.

We have everything in Clothing 
and other apparel for men, best, 
cheapest.

Whenever you 
excursion

come to Baltimore on an

CUT THIS OUT,
Any Excursionist buying goods at 

this store to the amount of $10 or 
over, will have their fare for 75 miles 
round trip, or less, returned to them 
IN CASH, on presentation of their 
ticket and this coupon at the Cash 
ier's Office.

OKHM'S ACHE HALL.

Wlien yon are ID Baltimore make Oelim'n 
Acme Hall your headquarters. Lad lei Wait 
ing, HellrlDK, and Writing Rooms; Men'* 
Hinoklng and Waiting Rooms Free, no mat 
ter whether you're u lumtoincr or uot; meet 
your frlendiHtOehm'8. Parcels checked free, 
and every accommodation and comfort t* 
cordially extended to you.

Oehm's Acme Hall
Baltimore & Charles Sts., 

BALTIMORE, MD.
All Car Linen Pau Our Door.
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Stands lornijent, the Dormant & Sniyth Hardware Co. by nain*-, 
Who *ellK the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame.
stands for bearing*. NO hard und round. 
The (Jre.Hcent Ims the be»t thai can be louutl.
Btands fur C'retcent. ih>- bent wheel on earth.
People who ride them uro fall 01 mirth.
Is the designer who planned thin machine,
Perfect In ull parts, neat and clean.
Hlandu tor easy running and light.
That helps Crescent wheelH to give Huch delight.
!H the frame, HO staunch and strong.
It will carry 2,000 pounds along.
IB the ground over which the wheel glide*.
Without bumping or jolting the rider's Hides,
Htaodfl for handle ban, any shape wished,
Upwards, downward", or sideways dished.
la Improvement which can't be made
On this wheel, for It's the highest grade.
Is the joy that rldern feel
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel. 
Stand* for keenness which people use 
Who buy the Crescent, who says the Muse.
Is the logic that riders chow,
Who buy Crescent wheel, the best they know.
Is the manufacturer, who works night and day.
To till Crescent orders, MO they say.
Is the name. In Itself a truth, 
For the Crescent eclipses other* In their youth. 
Stands for orders, which come thick and fast. 
For the "Crescent" season Is never past.
IK the price which sultx everyone, I 
'TIs low fur the h ghest grade wheel under the sun. 
Is the question all persono ask. 
Why have Crescents all other wheels past? 4 
Stands for riding, which easy ! > made, 
By a Crescent dealer making a trade 
I" the sprocket of very nice make. 
UMB It once and no other you'll lake 
Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat, 
A crescent, loon fur It on Ihe street. 
IM the usefulnpfM which marks the wheel. 
Person* owning CrexcenU, pieii-u-e will feel. 
IK tin- vile language by rldem used. 
When they ure by breakage of other wheels bruised. 
MtiiiulH lor wniiiHii, healthy and strong, 
« tin |>imli!>M ih* Cresreiit wheel aloug. 
Is the unknown quality of ntei-l, 
l*-rU In oiherM (linn the CreMviil wheel. 
I< the .MiiuiKMer, fi|i| ofjuv, 
ne i I<KN a Crefwenl, H«jnMlbli< li >y.
.->inn  < l.ir /ehrn, s.. Immltmin-ini'l i-wifi, 
Tin- Cr-si-riii i-nii K \-f evun lilin u III).
Now KIHI.I rrmt^m, if yon want n wht-rl tin.).'* n«-ai,
P.u> .. i ri'M« it of i H,nil, n * nin > MI llxnlwitru '  >.. SiUlatiury. Md.

DO YOU WANT A PIG ?
just 

see me
I have them in all sizes. Have 

received a new lot. Call and 
before buying.

GEORGE S MATTHEWS,
SALISBURY, MD.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out <>i'employment and want u. 

poiltloti. paylnic you (mm IfiO to SIO> monthly 
clear abovH «x|>en«-> by working regularly, 
or, If you wuni in IIIITI-HX- your present In- 
oome from JiOO to JoUM yr>.rl>, bv working at 
odd tlmi'M, write tin- (jI.OHK co. 7£irhvmnut 
8t.. Ph'U . PH.. Muilim MKf. whether married 
or giiiiilf, la»t nr |iroi-ii> vniploviin'ni, uo>1 
you   Hii «c<-ur.- u i<>«ltl<Mi win. Uu'm by which 
>ou run niHkn IIV-PM money exxl.T nun fuller 
than yuii ev>-r Hindu before in y< ur life. 12-1

SPANISH OUNNER8 FLEE. )
As the bombardment proceeded the ' 

ships in Commodore Schley's column { 
moved nearer to the shore in order to 
bring speedier destruction to the shore j 
batteries This action resulted in the , 
Texas, Massachusetts and Brooklyn 
dealing such awful broadsides that the 
Spanish earthworks were torn up, snd   
the gunners took to their heals for less ' 
exposed places.

But these three ships were not the

WE START TODAY
OUR INAUGURAL HOUSE GLEANING SALE.

The time to re-embellish your homes is fast approaching. Be 
prepared, especially when you can do so for such little money. Car-

Paper, and Furniture bought for cash
r\ •% - , j_ mi_   i _ "%i 1-1 j _ n .. . ifrom makers and importers. This sale will slide down all the annalsSuwanee drew in close to the shore and 

entered the friiy with startling zeal. 
These small veosels hammered away .with their rapid ftre Kuns and demolish"- of time as the greatest value-giving event of the season. As follows:
ed a shore battery. °  _>»-*

The main interest in Hchley'n col- ... , , .
umn was centered on the Estrella forti- I 5OO yards Of $1.15 and $ 1 brUSSClS carpr-t
Hcation. This fort offered Kreat resist- for rO()m s in new shades of green: this
ance but when the Texas and the Mar   , ,   .  ««*«>- &
dlehead trained their guns upon it at . R3l« they Will go at
clowr range-the woodwork of the forti-
tication was set on Hre and the defence Tapestry brussels in new shades of green ,IIH

doing floral scroll Indian designs, full ten-wire Smith

85c
W The" American gunners were
their duty in the same glorious manner 
in the eastward column, from which

San ford and Higgins makes Worth
n e easwar coumn, rom wc o _^ ,u-   i , .  .. 

Admiral Sampson was watching the en- °5 C ' l »IS special sale the> K° atprotect 
them from any <langPr of attack. The j-"^ I'l~ ̂ ---^ CaTe batte >ai| ,t .
route to be tak?n from Key ^ est can- j fencei , by t ,ie New Y?rk and 'the New Another lot of iooo yards of 1 ayestry ihti

65c
not, of course, be given, but there is no

tail

o»

at the point that IIUH been determined , 
ui>on early next week. I

I am not able to give exact details 
as to the troops which have started to 
Cuba. It is known however that they , 
were selected by General Whafter from j 
the troops that have lately been en 
camped at Tampa The RreaUr part of | 
the troops selected for the invasion are j 
known to be regulars.

On boa«l tlm DlKpntch Bimt Homjni N. ; 
HinUli. < fl BunllHfto de fubu, June 6, (vlu ' 
Klni(»tyu, .lainulcu, June 7 ) '

.Within three hours this morning the i 
American fleet silenced nearly all the, 1

were not tiMe to endure the sustained 
attacks. Their guns were dismounted 
and their defence was wrecked.

• An Uncertain DUcM*.
Tiicro i} no disetwe more uncertain in it*

 :a1uro than dynpcpila. Physicians say that
Mi? xymnjoiiis of mi two casei agree. It it
y'ri«li»r«; loo.st tlillioult io make a correct
i_.'. .'iiiwU. No matter how severe, or under

  '  ''INi'iiiN'-ilyxpepHiuuttackH you. Browns'
"   i nifl'Ti will eiirt- it. Invaluable in all
,',, ,!>« < i,f I!H> Niuiiiucli, Mood and nerves."
"-,i   .:,'IniLi Hitters is sold by all dealers.

of this lot is from 650 
<e it interesting they all go at

To

50 rolls China matting, jointle.ss; 30 styles in 
laiu designs, new shades of green and other 
desirable colors, considered ;>ood vahirr 
at $i 2; this «-alr ilit-y goal.

Anoihrr lot. 10 styles jnintless. 
80 to 85 (loinnl the roll, would )»<: 
frfirh priced at $9. This lot goes at

China mattings at $4 oo A variety ol colors 
;md patterns in twelve designs, a 60 pound 
matting.

$10
new shades,

$7.50

Why should you send to the city for Wall Paper when you have 
a $3,000 stock to select from here, and the privelege of returning 
what you have left over.

BIRGKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local
 Mr. M. H. Gunby and Master Coul- 

bourne are staying at Dr. Bell'.s.
  Dr. C. H. Medders will make his 

next regular visit to Salisbury June 
16th.
  Mr. Jas. E. Brewington of Wash 

ington D. C., is visiting relatives in 
.Salisbury.
  M-r, J; il^rrie Slemon & has -arrived 

home from Johns Hopkius for the sum mer vacation. ....--..

  Mr. John B. Parsons of Philadel 
phia spent a lew days with Dr. and 
Mrs Bell this week.
  Miss Alice Gunby daughter of Mr. 

L. W. Gunby, returned this week from 
school at Carlisle.
  Rev. Dr. Reigart will preach in the 

Presbyterian church of Rockawalking 
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock if the 
weather bd favorable. *
  Dr. and Mrs. Selover of Cambridge 

were the guests of Mrs. Selover' s par 
ents, Dr. ani Mrs. H. L. Todd, during 
the firemen's convention.

 Mr. W. J. Holloway lefe Thursday 
morning for Cumberland, Md., where 
he has secured a position with the B. & 
O. R. R. as telegraph operator.
  Tde County commissioners were in 

session last Tuesday. They will meet 
next Tuesday, June 14th,when the levy 
of the year will be declared.

 Mrs Edith and Carrie Bell returned 
from a visit to friends in Baltimore this 
week. Miss Maud Brewiugton of Eu- 
taw Place accompanied them.

  Mrs L. F. Cutler, and daughter, 
Miss Louise Murrell and Miss Annie 
John ton of Stateu Island, are the 
guests of Misses Bell on Main street.

 Good dates for Sunday School Ex 
cursions to Ocean City, Maryland's 
popular resort can be had by applying 
to W. J. Morris, Division Passenger 
Agent.
  Kingston Station on the Crisfield 

branch of the N. Y. P. & N. R. R. was 
totally destroyed by tire at a late hour 
Saturday night The origin of the tire 
is unknown.

  The congregation of the Methodist 
Protestant Church at Hebron will hold 
a festival on Saturday June 18th, in 
the yard of Frank Phillips.   Proceeds 
for the benefit of the church.

  Mr. V. S. Gordy, whose fine vege 
tables and fruits from his Rockawalking 
farm are well appreciated by his Salis 
bury friends, has been already deliver 
ing to town customers this season's 
cabbage.
  An Epworth league has been or 

ganized at Bethesda M. E. Church, 
Whitesville charge by Rev. H. S. Du- 
lany with forty six members. They be 
gin work at once by holding an enter 
tainment next Saturday evening.

 The Baltimore blockade does not 
affect the B. C. & A. Fleet. Ocean City 
booms again. Every Sunday School but 
yours will be going, why not join the 
throng? For rate, date etc. apply to W. 
J. Morris, Division Passenger Agent.

 Children's Day will be observed at 
Trinity M. E. Church South, next Sab 
bath. Iri the morning -the pastor, Rev. 
R. R. Potts, will preach a special ser 
mon to the children. At night the reg 
ular Children's day program will be 
rendered
  Following is the honor roll of the 

second grade, Salisbury High School: 
Addie Waller 100, Richard Standford 
99.5, Orsie Parker 99.5, Margaret John 
son 99, Nellie Hill 98.5, Grace Brown 
97.8. Edith Elliott, 90.7, Paul Phillips 
96.5. Daisy M. Bell, Teacher.

 Children's Day Services will be ob 
served next Sabbath, June 12th in the 
order given, Lines, Melson's and Jones' 
M. E. churches. All of Whitesville 
charge. The first Quarterly Conference 
for this work will be held Monday 
morning, June 13th at Melson's Dr. 
Martindale Presiding.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. S Riggiu enter 
tained a number of friends Sunday af 
ternoon, May 29th. at their home in 
Pittsville, in honor of Mr. Riggin 's 
brother, J. H. Riggin, Elder of the M. 
E. Church South, of Arkansas, who 

"' has been attending the general confer 
ence held at Baltimore. Among those 
present were G. II. Riggin and daugh 
ter of Snow Hill, J. W. Rigtfin of Par- 
sousburg, Mrs. Amanda Shockley of 
Whiton, and her son and daughter, Mr. 
Arthur Shockley, Rev. E. O. Ewing 
and son, Mr. J. W. White. Dr. G. W. 
Freeny, Master Chester Sheppard of 
Pittsville, and Master \Villie Sheppard 
of Salisbury, who has been visiting re 
latives in Pittsville. In the evening 
the party drove to Pittsville, where Rev. j 
J. H. Riggin delivered an interesting | 
sermon to, a large audience in Grace M.   
P. Churoh. I

WANDERBOQART—JACKSON.

Marriage of 'Miss Margaret Jackson and 
Rev. Mr. Vanderbofarl.

The Baltimore Sun of Friday contain 
ed the following:

Miss Margaret Rider Jackson, the 
eldest daughter of ex-Gov. Elihu E. 
Jackson 1111 St. Paul street, was quiet 
ly married yesterday at noon to Rev. 
Alvin Jones Vanderbogart, rector of 
St. Peter's Protestant Episcopal chnrch 
at Salisbury, Md.

The marriage took place at old St 
Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church, 
Charles and Saratoga streets. The ser 
vice was read by Bishop Coleman of 
Delaware.

Rev. Mr. Vanderbogart is a talented 
and popular young minister and has 
been rector of the church at Salisbury 
for about three years,

The bride has been qnite active in 
church work for some time and is also 
v.-ry popular in society.

Rev. and Mrs. Vanderbogart will live 
at Salisbury.

Do Yon Rtad
What people are saying about Hood's 
Sarsaparilla? It is curing the worst 
cases of scrofula, dyspepsia, rheumatism 
and all forms of blood disease, eruptions 
sores, boils and pimples. It is giving 
strength to weak and tired women. 
Why should you hesitate to take it when 
it is doing so much for others V

Hood's Pills are the best family ca 
thartic aniJjyt^^iiigT^enJHerel ia-

 A rare musical programme will be 
given in Salisbury in Olman'j Opera 
House, Tuesday evening, June 21st, by 
the Misses Veasey, 8. and R. Constance 
Reid, of Princf ss Anne, and Miss Anne 
J. Henrix, of Baltimore, who is one of 
the salaried singers of that city, assisted 
by Miss Julia B. Ellegood. The latest 
war tunes will be sung, and classic mu 
sic will also abound. Admission 35 and 
25 cents.

 A new schedule went into effect on 
the B. C. & A. R'y Wednesday morning 
adding an additional express train east 
and west daily, and changing the time 
of the existing trains. Under the new 
schedule trains now leave Salisbury for 
Baltimore at 8.51 a, m. and G.16 p. m., 
arriving at Baltimore 2.15 p. m. and 
11.25 p. m. Leaving time from Balti 
more is as follows: Daily except Sun 
day, 0.80 a. m.; daily except Saturday 
and Sunday 4.10 p. m.: "Saturday only 
3p.m.: arriving at 11.50 a m., 9.85 p. 
m.

 On our desk are programs of com 
mencement exercises to take place as 
follows: Maryland Agricultural Col- i 
lege, College Park, June 12th to 15th. ! 
University^Law School, Washington, 
D. C., Tuesday, June 7th; Among the 
graduated of this school is Mr. Chas. R. 
Rider of Salisbury, son of Q. R. Rider, 
Esq. Ooldey's Business College, Wil- 
mington, Del., June 9th. Western 
Maryland College, Westminister, Md., 
June 12th to 15th; St Johns College, 
June 10th to 15th; among the graduates 
is Mr. J. Walter Huffington of this 

i county.

THE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP 
Co. only. ;:iivl we wish to impress upon 
r.ll tlio imjmi-tcnce of purchasing- the 
true :ui I original remedy. As the 
genui no Synip of Figs is manufactured 
by ilio CALIFORNIA Fio SYRUP Co. 
only, :i knowledge of that fact will 
assist oiio in avoiding- the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par- 
tics. The hljrh standing- of the CALI 
FORNIA Fio SYIUTI- Co. with the medi 
cal profession, ami the satisfaction 
whiuh the genuine 83'nip of Figs has 
pivoti*'to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it auti on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken 
ing- them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. I n order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company  

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
•AN FRANCISCO, O.L 

LOUISVILLE. KT. NKW YOKK. N. T.

NOTICE.
Having accepted a pasition with Har- 
ole N. Fitch, I shall be glad to meet 
and serve my old friends and custom 
ers. - Z. B. PHIPPS.

Having secured the assistance of Mr 
Z. B. Phipps, I shall hereafter be able 
to insure promptness in the perform 
ance of all work without thereby en 
dangering the reputation for quality 
which it has always been my aim to 
maintain. /

HAROLD N. FITCH.

FACTS THAT EVERY MAN WEAR 
ING CLOTHES SHOULD KNOW.

If a watch has a poor movement you cannot expect 
accurate time. The same reason holds good in cloth 
ing. If the insides of a garment are poorly made you 
cannot expect to get wearing satisfaction. Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's clothing is superior in every way over all 
other makes because every garment is tailored on a 
strictly scientific basis. Here an- a lew of the many 
good points you cannot see, but get.- The buttons 
never come oft. because they are sewed through the 
cloth on canvas and silesia to add firmness around the 
shoulders and blades. Genuine French elastic canvas 
is used just enough padding to retain the shape. Pure 
flax canvas, running from the topmost shoulder points 
and armholes down to bottom of coat, pressed and 
shrunk to conform to the body. The lapel is close 
hand stitched to give proper shape, and contains one- 
hundred and twenty-five yards more silk \hread stitch 
ing than any other make. These are but a few of the 
good points about Thoroughgood's clothing. Don't 
you think that clothing tailored with as much care and 
thought as Thoroughgood's is worthy of your investi 
gation? The fact that you do not pay one oenny more 
than ordinary clothing is sold for elsewhere ought to 
surely interest the most economical buyers All these 
points are tailored in Thoroughgood's $6.50, $7-50, 
$8.50, $10. and $12 suits.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY, MD.

The Bargain Bugle Sounds
BERGEN'S

HERE ARE A FEW ITEMS:

500 yards striped and pluid Wash 
Silks. Regular 50 ceut 9Q_ 
goods OOC 
Stripes and fancy Silks, sell every 
 where for OOc and 75c. We Mf 
sell them for .100 
A beautiful line of all-wool Nov 
elty Dress goods, regular QQn 
35c goode. Here for aCOC 
Hluck figured Mohair goods that 
are cheap at 35c. We are OC ft 
selling them for aCOC 
All our, 75 cent Dress Goods in 
black and colored going 
at 60c

Henmants of Calicos W2C
Remnants of black^ dress 
Ginghams

A full line of lawns 50 styles 
to select from

Summer corsets sell every- 
where for oOc, here only

Ladies' Calico Wrappers, 
were 7/>c now

4c 
4c

49c
Ladies Percal Shirt Waists, a
beautiful line to select JO.
from 100

FINE MILLINERY.
Cheaper here than in any other store. Our low 

prices are attracting people from every section of the 
country, who are delighted with the large assortment and 
Cut-Prices.

WE ALWAYS LEAD
AND

NEVER FOLLOW.

BERGEN THE PRICEECUTfEiT

FortheThirdTimethisSeason
OUR MILLINERY MANAGER,

Mi
IS IN THE CITIES, 

THIS TIME TO

Buy Summer Millinery
Miss Brenizer is accompanied by Miss 
Josephine Moore, who, together, are 
visiting the largest wholesale and 
and manufacturing establishments of 
New York and Philadelphia, to secure 
the VERY LATEST of everything 
in the millinery art. The often visits 
of the managers of pur millinery de 
partment to the large cities is made 
necessary by the great success of this 
department of our business, coupled 
with the desire and intention to keep 
ahead of the times and give our cus 
tomers the very newest of Millinery

«

and Fancy Goods.

THESE NEW GOODS
are now here, opened and ready for in 
spection. Those of our customers who 
have not already been here for their 
hats can now be served promptly and 
to their entire satisfaction.

R. E. Powell & Co
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Churoh St.
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DOOM OF ARBOflANCE.
OM. TALMAQE TEACHES A LESSON 

PROM THE HANGING OF HAMAN.

II

Sin KT«F Anxious to Hare 
M«ty Bow Befor* Them—Quickly Tarn* 
•lie Wheel of Fortune — HapplncM For 
the Sonl.

[Copyright, 1S98, by American Press Asso 
ciation.]

WASHINGTON, Jnno 6. The doom of 
arrogance and the reward of fidelity are 
leooni which Dr. Talmago here draws 
from llordecai on horseback and Haman 
Moot; text, Esther vii, 10, "So they 
Banged Haman on the gallows that ho 
had prepared for Mordecni.''

Here is an oriental courtier, about 
the most offensive man in Hebrew his 
tory, Haman by name. He plotted for 
the destruction of the Israelitisb. nation, 
and I wonder not that in some of the 
Hebrew synagogues to this day when 
Hainan's name is mentioned the con 
gregation clinch their fists and stamp 
their feet and cry, "Let his name be 
blotted out.'' Haman was prime minis 
ter in the magnificent court of Persia. 
Thoroughly appreciative of the honor 
conferred he expects everybody that he 
puses to be obsequious. Coming in one 
day at the gate of the palace, the serv 
ants drop their heads in honor of his 
office, but a Hebrew named Mordecai 
gazes upon the passing dignitary with 
out bending his head or taking off his 
hat. Ho wae a good man and would not 
have been negligent of the ordinary 
courtesies of life, but he felt no respect 
either for Haman or the nation from 
which he had come. So he could not be 
hypocritical, and while others made 
oriental salaam, getting clear down be 
fore this prime minister when he pa 
ed, Mordecai, the Hebrew, relaxed not a 
muscle of his neck and kept his chin 
clear up. Because of that affront Ha 
man gets a decree from Ahasuerus, the 
dastardly king, for the massacre of all 
the Israelites, and that of coarse will 
include Mordecai.

To make a long story short, through 
Queen Esther this wholo plot was re 
vealed to her husband, Ahasuerm One 
night Ahasnerus, who was afflicted 
with insomnia, in his sleepless hours 
calls for his secretary to read him 
few passages of Persian history and so 
while away the nipht. In the book road ] 
that night to the king an account was 
given of a conspiracy from which Mor 
decai, the Hebrew, had saved the king's 
life, and for which kindness Mordecai 
had never received any reward. Haman, 
who had been fixing up a nice gallows 
to bang Mordecai on, was walking out 
side the door of the king's sleeping 
apartment and was called in. The king 
told him that he had just hod read to 
him the account of somo one who had 
 aved his (the king's) life, and he asked 
what reward ought to bo given to such 
a one. Self conceited Haman, supposing 
that he himself was to get the honor 
and not imagining for a moment that 
the deliverer of the king'H life was Mor 
decai, says, "Why, your majesty ought 
to moke a triumph for him and put a 
crown on him and set him on a splen 
did hone, high stepping and full blood 
ed, and then have one of your princes 
lead the horse through the Htrvuts, cry 
ing, 'Bow the knot-, here comes a man 
who has saved the king's life.' " Then 
said Ahasuems in Hevero tones to Ha 
man: "I know all about your scoun- 
dreligm. Now you go out and make a 
triumph for Mordecai, the Hebrew, 
whom you hate. Put the best saddle ci) 
the finest horse, and yon, the prince, 
hold tho stirrup while Mordecai getx 
on, and then loud his horse through tho 
street, Make haste !''

Comedy and Tragedy. 
What a spectacle! A comedy and 

tragedy at one and tho same time. I 
There thoy gol Monlerui, who had been 
despised, now starred and robed, in the 
Ktirrups. Haniiiu, the chancellor, afoot, 
holding tho pruncing, rearing, champ 
ing Btalliou. Mordecni hend.s his neck 
at last, but it is to look down at tho 
degraded prime minister walking be 
neath him. Huzza for Mordecai! Alas 
for Hainan 1 But what a pity to have 
the gallows, recently built, entirely 
wasted. It is 00 cnbits high ami built 
with care. And Hainan had erected it 
for Mordocni, by whoso stirrups he now 
walks us groom. Stranger and more 
startling than any romance, there, go 
np tho stepa of th« scaffolding, «do by 
aide, tho hangman and Human, tho ex- 
chancellor. "Wo they hanged Human on 
tho gallows that ho had prepared for 
Mordecai."

Although HO many yearn havo pawed 
since cowardly Ahasnerus reigned, and 
the beautiful Either answered to 1m 
whims, and Persia perished, yet from 
the life and death of Human wo may 
draw living IC.SMHIH of warning and in 
struction. And, first, wo come to tho 
practical suKKestiou that, when tho 
heart is \VTOIIK, things very insignificant 
will destroy our comfort. Who would   
have thought that a grout prinio minis 
ter, admired uud applauded by millions 
of Persians, would have been so nettled j 
andhanuuied by anything trivial? What 
more could tho grout dignitary havo 
wanted than his chariots and attend- ' 
ants and palnoi s uud buuciuetH? If uftlu- | 
enoo of circumstances can make a man : 
contented and happy, surely Hainan 
Hhonld have been contented and happy. | 
No. Mordecai'a refusal of a bow takes 
the glitter from tin gold, and the rich- 1 
new from the purple, and the speed 
from the chariot* With a heart puffed

up with every'inflation of vanity and 
revenge it was impossible for him to be 
happy. The silence of Mordecai at tho 
gate was louder than tho braying of 
trumpets in the palace. Thus shall it 
always be if the heart is not right Cir 
cumstances the most trivial will disturb 
the spirit

Annoying Trifle*.
It is not the great calamities of life 

that create tho most worrimeut I have 
seen men,, felled .by repeated blows of 
misfortune, arising from "the   dust, 
never desponding. But the most of the 
disquiet which men suffer is from in- 
aienificant causes; as a lion attacked by 
eomo beast of prey turns easily around 
and slays him, yet runs roaring through 
the forests at the alighting on his 
brawny neck of a fow insects. You 
meet some great loss in business with 
comparative composure, but yon can 
think of petty trickeries inflicted upon 
yon, which arouse all your capacity for 
wrath and remain in your heart an un 
bearable annoyance. If you look back 
upon your life, you will find that tho 
most of the vexations and disturbances 
of spirit which yon felt were produced 
by circumstances that were not worthy 
of notice. If you want to be happy, you 
must not care for trifles. Do not be too 
minute in your inspection of the treat 
ment you receive from others. "Who 
cares whether Mordecai bows when you 
pass or stands erect and stiff as a cedar? 
That woodman would not make much 
clearing in the forest who should stop 
to bind up every little bruise and scratch 
he received in tho thicket; nor will that 
man accomplish much for the world or j 
the church who is too watchful and ap 
preciative of petty annoyances. There ' 
are multitudes of people in the world j 
constantly harrowed because they pass 
their lives not in, searching out those I 
things which are attractive and desorv- ! 
ing, but in spying out with all their 
powers of vision to see whether they 
cannot find a Mordecai.

Again, I learn from the life of tho 
man under our notice that worldly van 
ity and sin are very anxious to have 
piety bow before them. Hainan was a 
fair emblem of entire worldliuess and 
Mordecai tho representative of unflinch 
ing godliness. Such were the usages of 
society in ancient times that had this 
Israelite bowed to the prime minister it 
would have been an acknowledgment of 
respect for his character and nation. 
Mordecai would therefore have sinned 
against his religion had ho made any 
obeisance or dropped his chin half an 
inch before Hainan. When therefore 
proud Hauiau attempted' to compel a 
homage which was not felt, ho only did 
what the world ever since has tried to 
do when it would force our holy re 
ligion in any way to yield to its dictates. 
Daniel, if lie had been a man of re 
ligious compromises, would never havo 
been thrown into the den of lions. He 
might have made some arrangements 
with King Darus whereby ho could 
have retained part of his form of re 
ligion without making himself so com 
pletely obnoxious to the idolaters. Paul 
might have retained tho favor of his 
rulers and escaped martyrdom if he had 
only been willing to mix np his Chris 
tian faith with a few errors. His un 
bending Christian character was taken 
as an insult

Bow the World Demand! Homage* ' 
Fagot and rack and halter in all ages 

have been only the different ways in 
which tho world has demanded obei 
sance. It was once, away up on the top 
of tho temple, that nutuu commanded 
the holy one of Nazareth to kneel be 
fore him. But it is not now so much on 
the top of churches us down in tho aisle 
and the pew and the pulpit that Katun 
tempts the espouse  of tho Christian 
faith to kneel before him. Why was it 
that tho Plutonic philosophers of wurly 
times as well as Toluud, Spinoza :tud 
Bolinghroke of later days wen.! KO mad 
ly opposed to Christianity? Certainly 
not iK-eunso it favored immoralities or 
arrested civilization or dwarfed tho in 
tellect. The genuine reason, whether 
admitted or not, was because tho reli 
gion of Christ paid no respect to their 
intellectual, vanities. Blount and Boyle 
and the host of infidels hutched out by 
tho vile reign of Charles H, us reptiles 
crawl' out <" it marsh of sliiuu, could 
not koeptl.' p.uiem-e, because, us they 
passed aim:.,, there wero sitting in tho 
guto of the church such men :IH Mat 
thew and Murk and Luko uud Johu, 
who would not bend an inch in respect 
to their p'l'.ljsophieM.

Satan told our first parents that they 
would becoino us gods if they would 
only riiich up and take a tasto of tho 
fruit. They tried it and failed, but their 
descendants are not yet -satisfied with 
tho experiment. Wo have now many 
dcxiriiiK to bo us gods, reaching up after, 
yet another apple. Reason, scornful of 
God's Word, may foam and strut with 
tho proud wrath of a Human, and at 
tempt to compel tho homngo of the 
good, but in tho presence of men and 
angels it shall be confounded. "God 
shall smite thee, thou whited wall." 

i When science bogan to make its bril 
liant discoveries, there wero great facts 
brought to light that seemed to over 
throw tho truth of tho Bible. The ar- 
chu?ologi«t with his crowbar, and tho 
geologist with his hammer, and the 
chemist with his batteries, charged upoii 
the Bible. Moses' account of tho crea 
tion seemed denied by the very struc 
ture of. the earth. Tho astronomer 
wheeled around his telescope until the 
heavenly bodies seemed to marshal 
themselves against tho Biblo UH the stars 
ill their courses fought against Sisern.

Observatories and universities rejoiced 
at what they considered the extinction 
of Christianity. They gathered new 
courage at what they considered past 
victory and pressed on their conquest 
into the kingdom of nature until, alas 
for them, they discovered too much. 
God's Word had only been lying in am 
bush that, iu some unguarded moment, 
with a sudden bound, it might tear in 
fidelity to pieces.
- It was an when Joshua attacked the 
city of Ai. Ho selected 80,000 men, and 
concealed most of them. Then with a 
few men lit assailed tho city, -which 
poured oul its numbers and strength 
upon Joshua V little bond. According to 
previous plan, they fell back in seeming 
defeat, but, lifter all the proud inhabit 
ants of the city had been brought out of 
their homes and "Bad joined in tho pur 
suit of Joshua, suddenly that brave man 
halted iu his flight and with his spear 
pointing toward tho city, 80,000 men 
bounded from the thickets as panthers 
spring to their prey, and tho pursuers 
wero dashed to pieces, while the hosts 
of Joshua pressed up to the city, and 
with their li;<hted torches tossed it into 
Same. Thus it was that the discoveries 
of science seuuied to give temporary vic 
tory against God and tho Bible, and fo*
 while the church acted as if she were 
on a retreat, but when all the opposers 
of God and truth had joined in the pur 
suit and were sure of the field Christ 
gave the signal to his church, and, turn 
ing, they drove back their foes in shame. 

, There was found to be no antagonism 
between nature and revelation. Tke 

j universe and tho Biblo were found to. 
\ be the work of the same hand, two 
\ strokes of the same pen, their author- 
' ship the some God. 
| Pride Goeth Before a Fall. 
| Again, learn the lesson that pride 

goeth before u fall. Was any man over 
so far up as Human-, who tumbled so for 
down? Yes, on ql smaller Kale every day 
the world sees the same taiug. Against 
their very advantages men trip into de 
struction. When God humbles proud 
men, it is usually at the moment of 
their greatest arrogancy. If there be a 
man in your community greatly puffed 
np with worldly success, you havo but 
to stand a little while and you will see 
him come down. You say, I wonder 
that God allows that man to go on rid 
ing over others' heads and making great 
assumptions of power. There is no won 
der about it. Hamaii has not yet got to 
the top. Pride is a commander, well 
plumed and caparisoned, but it leads 
forth a dark and frowning host. We 
havo the best of authority for wiying 
that "Pride goeth before destruction 
and u haughty spirit before a fall. ' ' 
Tho arrows from tho Almighty's quiver 
are apt to strike u man when on the 
wing. Goliath shakes his great spear 
in defiance, but the sinnll stones from 
the brook Elah make him stagger and 
fall like au ox under the butcher's 
bludgeon. He who is down cannot fall. 
Vessels scudding under bare poles do 
not feel the force of the storm, but 
those with all nails set capsize at the/] 
sudden descent of the tempest.

Again, this oriental tale reminds us 
of the fact that wrongs we prepare for 
others return upon our wives. The gal 
lows that Hainan built for Mordecai be 
came the prime minister's strangula 
tion. Robespierre, who sent so many 
to the guillotine, had his own head 
chopped off by tho horrid instrument. 
The evil you practice on others will re 
coil upon your own pate. Slanders como 
home. Oppressions como home. Cruel 
ties come home.

Yon will yet be a lackey walking be 
side the wry charger on which you ex 
pected to ride others down. When 
Charles I, who had destroyed Stratford, 
was about to be. beheaded, he said, '' I 
basely ratified an unjust sentence, and 
tho similar injustice I am now to un 
dergo is a sensible retribution for the 
punishment I inflicted on an innocent 
man.'' Lord Jeffreys, after incarcerat 
ing many innocent and good people iu 
London Tower, was himself imprisoned 
in tho HUUO place, where the shades of 
those whom ho had maltreutod seemed 
to haunt him, so that ho kept crying to 
his attendants, "Keep them off, gentle 
men, for God's sake, keep them off I" 
The chirkeus had como home to roost. 
The body of Bradsljaw, the English 
judge, who had been ruthless and cruel 
iu his decisions, was taken from his 
splendid tomb in Westminster abbey, 
and at Tyburn hung on a gallows from 
morning until night in tho. presence of 
jeering uniltitudeH. Hainan's gallows 
camo u little late, but it came. Oppor 
tunities fly in a straight line, and just 
touch us as they pass from eternity to 
eternity, but tho wrongs wo do others 
fly in a circle, and however the circle 
may widen out, they are sure to como 
back to tho point from which they 
started. There are guns that kick!

Fortune Quickly Turn*.
Furthermore, let tho story of Hainan 

teach us how quickly turns tho wheel 
of fortune. One, day, excepting tho king, 
Human was tho mightiest man in Per- 
siu, but tho nuxt day u lackey. So wo 
go up, and so wo como down. You sel 
dom find any man 20 years iu tho same 
circumstances. Of tlioso who iu polit 
ical life- 20 ywivH ago wore tho most 
prominent how few remain in conspi- 
cuity! Political parties make certain 
men do their hard work, ami then, aftior 
using them at; hacks, turn them out on 
the commons to die. Every four years 
there is a complete revolution, and 
about 6,000 uieu who ought certainly 
to be the next president are .Hbtunefally

GEO. C. HILL.
. . r urnishing 

Undertaker.

  U She Your Daughter?" 
Have you a voting daughter just at the 

 RC when voting frirls most need a mother's 
lovinjrcare? Is she physically strong and 
well or does she suffer from any weakness 
of the delicate organism which most inti 
mately concerns her womanhood ?

If so, you understand her suffering better 
than anyone else can. Yon know that such 
troubles, unless remedied, mean a life of 
incapacity and wretchedness for her. You 
appreciate her reluctance to undergo physi 
cian's "examinations" and "treatments;" 
and you will be idad of assurance from the 
most eminent medical authorities in this 
country that in nineteen cases out of 
twenty these mortifying methods are ab 
solutely unnecessary.

Any mother who will write about her 
daughters case, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief 
consulting phyician of the Invalids' Ho 
tel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N.Y.. 
will receive free of cost the best profes 
sional advice obtainable, and instructions 
whereby a complete cure may, in nearly 
even- instance, be effected by simple, com 
mon-sense home methods.

No living physician has a wider practical 
experience or a higher reputation in the 
treatment of diseases peculiar to women 
than Dr. Pierce. His " Favorite Prescrip 
tion " is the only proprietary remedy ever 
designed by nn educated authorized physi 
cian specifically to cure women's diseases. 
His great looo-pago illustrated book, " The 
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser," 
is of priceless value to every mother. It 
will he sent absolutely free on receipt of 
at one-cent stamps, to pay the cost of mail 
ing only. Address. World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.; or, 
send 31 stamps for a heavy, cloth-bound 
copy.

The unfailing, never - griping ciirf for 
constipation Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet*.

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and sell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties,
Address BAKER & MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

PERFECT TYPES ol what a Rood m- 
Htrumeni should be are

STIEFF
4*1 MUIWT

Tho wonderful singing qualltleH of 
IheHe Pianos are recognized by every vo- 
cul artist, who uimtlnglngly recommend 
them, standard Organ-.. Planox for 
Kent.' Tuutnicuud Repairing. Conven 
ient toraii. Call and examine our mock 
or write fur Illustrated Catalogue.

CHARLES M. STIEFF. 
. Liberty®., S21 l\lh St., JSr. H'. 
lliiUlinurr, Iftl. Washlniiton, 1). I '.

-: EMBALMING :-

TJ IE O

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

D >rk St., Salisbury . V,

FREE TRIAL TREATMtNT
' TO EVERY MAN.

Tills onVrl> made by Hie

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be mud* Mt once. In or 
der 11ml tin Inventions appliances and never 
falling remedies may receive the wlde»i po»- 
Htblo publicity, and prove their own merit* 
by UCUIH) uxe   nd permanent cures No 
money what-ver will he received by the Jlll- 
noltt HUU: HHiit'Hrlum inun anyone under 
IreH'inent. until beneficial resullK nru a<: 
hnowledtort. Its M-medie* »nd appliances 
have been commended by the newnpHperx ot 
Two Continents and endorsed by the urcat- 
est doeU-rK In the world. When- develop 
ment IK dt»lred. they nceonipllHh Ilinid-never 
fail to Invluurate, upbuild, mid, fortify

They Infuse new life iir.d energy. They per 
manently Mop nil losses which mid. rn.lne 
the coiihttUUI"ii nncl product, despondency. 
They redone, refresh anil ro-Uire to manhood 
regarrllesH of aiie They cure evil habits and 
permanently remove ilielr effects. a» well an 
those ofHM-esnes and over-taxed bralu work, 
neuramhenla or nervnn* exhaustion. No.- 
failure, no publicity, no deception, no dlnHp 
polutmcnt. Write lo-flay.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM.
EVANSTON, IIA.

PAY FOR YOUR 
B©ND.

Trustees, bank officer*, public official", and
.<1. are

and

all others who are required to irlve >><> 
Invited to confer with WM. M. f 
agent for the I'nltnl StHlec Kldelliv 
Guaranty Co.. »f Baltimore; HON. .JOHN R. 
BLANP. PreM-.i-nl: HON. .JAS. K. KI,LE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney lor Wlr^inlc-. coun 
ty.

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 
GUARANTY COMPANY

Baltimore. Mrf.

Q.
UEKN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

Time table In effect May 16,1898. 
EAST HOUND TRAINB.

p.m.L*nve a.m. 
llHllltnure. Her »X- ft »l 
IJ.IH enstown ...... ar. H 15
Hll<'en»lo"M>...... IV. 8 8J
hlootnlngdale... ......... 8 48
Wye. Mills ................ 8 M
Wlllomthby .............. II 01
1>. .V C. Junction......
uneen Anne..... ...... 9 i:>
HlllHboio.. ................ H 1(1
Downen.............. ....... 9 22
 ruckHluw... .............. H 2(1
lienl'Hi... .................. 9 Si
Iliibbi.. ..................... l» 55
Hick man......... ......... IU 05
AdaniHVlllo...... ........ Ill 10
Blanchard............,..10 IB
Greenwood. ..........BIO W
Owen«. ...................... 10 44
lUnnlnif. ................... I(M8
Deputy .....................10 84
Kllu>.dale......... ....C'll 15
Wolfe ................. .... 11 2-1
Mlllon... ............ ........U HO

Hi itwhrtdice..............11 41
llurloii.. .................... 11 45

.......................U IM)

S.m. 
ili

H in
« 25 
« HI 
H HH 
(t 41 

Ati M 
6 &;< 
fl.W 
ti 54 
702 
7 07 
7 111 
7 2:1 
7 27 
7 SI 
7 !I7 
7 44 
747 
7 Ml
7 M
8 (II 
K 11 
H III 
H 22 
82H 
H SO

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete lino of Foreign 

and Domestic Worsteds und Wool 

lens in Block.

WEST BOOMD TRAIN*.
Leave a.m. p.m.

l.pwi-H ....................... ft 40 H ro
liurio" ..................... /> 4i> H W>
Druwbildxe.. ............ it 49 3 W
WhlU'iboro.. ............ R ,V2 x IS
Milton....................... II (0 :t 2il
Wolfe........................ II HI :l )<0
Kllendule, ................. II IS .1 41
Itupu'v ..................... B 24 H 411
BHiinliiK. .................. « *» H Cl
OwenB.. ........ . ...... . « :U 3 ft7
Uieonn-ood.. .............. II 4J Bl * 
Bliinclmrd... ............. il 18 4 2H
AdaniHVlllo.......... ...050 4 *l
I lick man.. ............ n M 4 8»
tlotiUH........................ 7 HI 4 50
lienlon ..............i...... ; 12 505
Tiickahoe. ................. 7 III ft 1H
Downed............ ........ 7 21 5 1<I
HlllHboro.................. 7 2ft 5 21
Uueen Anne............ 7 27 521
p. * C. Junction...,.A7 29
Wlllouubby.............. 7 87 5 ;»
Wyo MtltH...... .......... 7 «' 5 W
BloomlitKilulu........... 7 BO 5 51
Uiu otiHtown..... ....... 7 65 rt (m
OueeJIHtowii...... vl. 8211 2 IW
liulllinore, 1'lor \>^.,'l 00 4 45

a.m.
J. RATLIFFE FARLOtf,

UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE. MD.

jar-Hunday only, Rteftmer leavmi Baltlmere 
at 9 a. in., and QuociiHtown at fi.HO a. in. and 
4 p. ITI.
" t:oNNK<rriON8 "A" connect* at <J«i<mi 
Aune with tho Delaware A ChcHupeake K'y.

 >B" connectM at Greenwood with Delaware 
DlvUlon of the Philadelphia, Wllmlngton it 
Baltimore. It. It., for Heaford, Delmnr, Halle- 
bury and pol.HH Koutli.

"C" connect*at Kllendule with the l)eln- 
ware, Maryland A Virginia R. K., for U>'orge- 
town, Lewei,

  E" connect* at Greenwood with the Dela 
ware DIvlHlon of the Philadelphia, Wllmlug- 
ion A Baltimore K. H.

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. C. WALLER,

Gen' I Manager, Oen'l Krt.A Pant. Afl. 
Qne«n»town, Md. <4 PI«r t% Light HI.

I*I« equipped with all I In- ii«-ci'«Miry funeral 
piiriiplii'tlnnllii. Including lieurnc mid lien mo 
for Infant; full line nl Cn«keiH iiiwnyx (unlock

' Experienced helper In >-hop.

DR. ANNA GOING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN.

Twenty-live vcar*' exri tienrr. 
5prclr' : >'t in DlM*M* ol Women 
only. >- i-tt ate Sanitarium <>i l"xh 
Irrpute. Abnolutr privacy nllord- 
rd. female Regulative I'lll* »J.OO 
per box. Advice by mail.

1ST BALTIMORE STREET. BALTIMORE. MD. 
vegetable Compound for fenmlti coinplalrilM 

11.00. Wives without children commit me.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTIST*, 

.finer I'll Main HI re.-1. vallHiuir.v, Mmy und

\\eonVr o«r proifMlonal ........
lUblU-atnU U..XUK. Nttronit Oxldn 
nlnlBtered to i ho»« dmlrlnir it Om
«r»y»Tbe lound at home. Vl»|t Vrln*
every TiiMxIav.

to tlie,
UM M).

cun al-
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1 RISE IN WHEAT !
Wheat has been selling during past few wee^s at the highest^price known for 16 years. But this ii|

what Lacy Thoroughgood started out to say. What Thoroughgood intended to say was this that he has

TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH
OF READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS, SDSPENDERS,

and every thing a man, boy or child, wants to wear, and has concluded to make CLEAN SWEEP OF 
THE WHOLE $2O,OOO WORTH. Thoroughgood therefore wishes to say that while wheat has been, 
during the past few weeks, higher than it has been for many years, Clothing and Hats are lower at Lacy 
Thoroughgood's store, but nowhere else. There is every indication that they will be higher when we have 
to buy again. But as long as this $20,000 worth of Clothing and Hats last you can buy cheap. Look over 
the prices quoted below and be sure to call soon or at once.

100 MEN'S SUITS ~~~
Made by the best tailors in the latest 

dictates of style, sizes from 35 to 46 breast 
the equal of these suits is never offered 
under $10. This suit Thoroughgood guar 
antees in every particular. In material 
and workmanship it cannot be excelled. 
Thoroughgood gives you every assurance 
that it will keep its color and hold its shape 
perfectly. If it don't satisfy, then money 
will be refunded. Lacy Thorough- 
good's price for this $10 suit is

Another 100 Men's Suits.
Sack and cutaway suits, elegantly made 

and trimmed. Patterns of the designs are 
copied after the latest imported novelties 
in dress suits. No question about it, this 
clothing sale will never be matched by any 
clothing concern in Salisbury or anywhere 
else. All-wool, extra high grade men's 
suits, perfect in style, make and finish. 
These same suits will cost $12.60 
anywhere else, Thoroughgood's at

r/1

Still Another Hundred
MEN'S SUITS

Imported Worsteds, silk and satin lin 
ed, silk piping and stitched throughout 
with silk, make up the equal of merchant 
tailor's clothing. Thoroughgood knows of 
a clothing house in Salisbury that de 
mands $14 for these suits, offered by Lacy 
Thoroughgood at $10. That's all Thor- 

k oughgood wants for them.

Just 300 More Suits
FOR MEN.

Every suit brand new this spring- 
bought before the rise bought for cash, 
and bought right to be sold right, ranging 
in prices $5, $6, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10, 
$11, $1 2 to $15. Suits that will be sold 
in the next 60 days with a rush cannot be 
found anywhere except at Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's, Salisbuyr, Md.

NOW COMES YOUTH'S OR YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.
Strictly all-wool, made up in first class manner, single or double breasted, fully 

Jworth $8.OO to $12.00. Lacy Thoroughgood's price is only $4 TO $8
500 BOYS SUITS

Ages 5 to 16 years. 
Strictly all wool in 
fancy Scotch plaids 
and mixtures, worth 
double the price asked 
Thoroughgood's price 
is $1.50, $2, $2.50, to 
$5. No better suits 
made.

MEN'S BUCK & BROWN DERBYS

The very latest style Hats made 
such as Dunlap and Youman's 
block, silk band and binding- 
worth $3. Thoroughgood's price 
90c, $1.25, $1.5Q,$2, $2.50.

MEN'S FINE
Felt Fedora HHTS

Satin lined, silk band and bind 
ing, in black and brown. Always 
dressy and stylish. Thorough- 
good's price 50c, 75o, $1 to $2.50.

___Straw Hats by the Thousand !___
THOROUGHGOOD'S IS THE RIGHT PLACE
to get the right kind of clothing and hats at the right prices. No question about the goods pleasing. There 
are none bettej made. No question about prices being satisfactory nobody can sell cheaper.

THOROUGHGOOD, The Pair-Dealing Clothier,
SALISBURY. IVID.
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A GOOD BUSINESS HEAD.
J«nnl« WM Vary Shr«wd ftnd Would

Donbtleu Become   N«w Woman. 
He vita reporting the details of a 

short trip on the cars with two particu 
larly lively little girls.

"I predict," he said to their mother, 
"that Jeiinio will be a now woman 
when she grows up." 

__-vUOb, I hope not!" replied the mother, 
who was one of the old fashioned sort. 
"What makes yon think so?"

"She has such a good head for busi 
ness," he replied. "She fidgeted and 
laughed and talked on the train until 
she nearly had me crazy. I couldn't 
keep her still."

"No one ever could," said her moth 
er. "She was born with a watch spring 
inside of her."

"Then, of course, she got her sister 
Josephine going, too," went on the 
fearless mail who had dared to make 
such a trip with two children, "and 
they giggled and screamed and danced 
up and dowii until I thought we would 
be put off the train for disturbing the 
other passengers."

"Very reprehensible," said the moth 
er, "but it doesn't seem to me so much 
like the new woman as it is like the old 
woman."

"Finally," went on the fearless man 
without noticing the interruption, 
"Jennie asked me if I would give her a 
penny if she kept still until the end of 
the trip. To be real frank, it looked 
like a cinch, as they say in sporting 
circles. In view of my experience up to 
that time I would have unhesitatingly 
said that it wasn't a possible thing for 
her to keep still that length of time."

"And you would have been quite 
right," said her mother.

"I would have been quite right if she 
had been one of the thoughtless, old 
fashioned girls," asserted the fearless 
man, "but I found instead that she was 
a miniature edition of a crafty, busi 
nesslike new woman. She curled np in 
one corner of the seat and was asleep in 
two minntea It was the only way that 
she could win, and she knew it." Chi 
cago Post _________

Mistaken.
"Look here. Bridget," said an indig 

nant lady, "I have missed things over 
since yon came to live with me, and to 
day I took the liberty of searching your 
room and I found my lace handkerchief 
in your bureau drawer." 

"Lnkatthot, now!" 
"Yes, and I found my lace jabot and 

one of my veils iii your trunk." 
"Did anny one iver!" 
"And yon had a pair of my gloves in 

your room."
"Luk at thot ag'in, now!" 
"I have taken all my things to my 

own room, and I want you to leavo tho 
house today."

"Oh, but Oi'll lave fa slit enough, for 
it's not Oi thot wants to wnrrnk for 
anny leddy thot so far forgits hcrsilf as 
to go pry in 'round in a girrul's room! 
Oi t'ot Oi was wnrkiu for a loddy, but 
Oi've found out me mistake an Oi'll 
lave this minute!" Youth's Compan 
ion.

Ohio Men !• Denud.
"Well," remarked the very progress 

ive woman, "ut lust a way is open for 
us to get into politics."

"How?" asked her less progressive 
sister.

"Harry a member of the Ohio legis 
lature," PiUsburg Chronicle-Tele 
graph,

FLORiDA'8 POCAHONTAS.

8b« Had 0>e.
Said the married man who likes to be 

 ympathiaed for, "My wife is never 
happy unless she has a grievance."

"How happy she must be," w»id the 
pretty girl. And then tho murried man 
grew strangely silent. Cincinnati Eu- 
qnirer.

A Romantic Story ai Belated by Governor
Bloxham to the mahermen. 

Governor W. B. Bloxham incidental 
ly related the following legend in his 
address welcoming, the delegates of tho 
National Fishery society to Tampa, 
Flo,, on Thursday, Jan. 20:

"Yon meet here upon this historic 
ground, where tho footprints of some of 
Spain's greatest cavaliers,, uud Amer 
ica's noblest captains can be traced. 
While it is uo't my intention to recur to 
their heroic deeds or to offer yon a onp 
filled with the ambrosia of ancient story, 
yet there is one romance, based upon 
historic fact, associated with this very 
spot that I feel yon will kindly indulge 
should brief reference be made thereto. 

"Wherever the history of America is 
read the story of Pocahontas is known. 
The romance is most captivating, and 
some of Virginia's most honored sons 
traoe back a lineage to this daughter of 
the forest. But the historic fact that a 
similar scene was enacted on tbis very 
spot three-quarters of a century before 
the name of Pocahontas was ever lisped 
by English lips is unknown to even 
many Floridiaus. It was bare in 1628, 
13 years before Do Soto landed on Tam 
pa bay, that Juan Ortez, a Spanish 
youth of 18, having been captured at 
Clear Water, was brought before Hirri- 
hugna, the stern Indian chief, in whose 
breast was rankling a vengeance born of 
the ill treatment of his mother by the 
followers of the ill fated Narvarez. 
Ortez was young and fair, but tho cruel 
chief bad given the orders, and hero 
was erected a gridiron of poles, and 
young Ortez was bound and stretched to 
meet the demands of a human sacrifice. 
The torch was being applied, the crack 
ling flames began to gather strength for 
a human holocaust, when the stern 
chief's daughter threw herself at her 
father's feet and interposed in Ortez's 
behalf. Her beauty rivaled that of the 
historio dame'whose heavenly charms 
kept Troy and Greece ten years in arms.' 
The soft language of her soul flowed 
from her never silent eyes as she looked 
np through her tears of sympathy, im 
ploring the life of the yonng Spaniard. 

"Those tears, the ever ready weapon 
of woman's weakness, touched the heart 
of even the savage chief, and Ortez wai 
for tho time spared. > 

"But tho demon of evil in a few 
months again took possession of Hir- 
rihngna, and his daughter saw that 
even her entreaties would be unavail 
ing. She was betrothed to Mucnso, the 
young chief of a neighboring tribe. 
Their love bad been plighted, that God 
given love that rules the savage breast. 

"Her loving heart told her that Ortoz 
would be safe in Mncoso's keeping. AI 
the dead hour of night she accompanied 
him beyond danger and placed in bis 
hand such token as Mncoao would recog 
nize.

"She acted none too soon. As the sun 
rose over this spot its rays foil upon the 
maddened chief calling in vain for the 
intended victim of his vengeance. His 
rage was such that it dried up tho well- 
springs of parental affection, and ho re 
fused the marriage of his daughter un 
less Ortez was surrendered. But thut 
Indian girl, although it broke the heart 
strings of hope, sacrificed her love to 
humanity, and Mucoso sacrificed his 
bride upon the altar of honor.

"Ortez lived to welcome De Soto. 
Tell me aye, tell the world where n 
brighter example of nobler vintoo wan 
ever recorded! Whero in bintorj^b yon 
find more genuine and more touching 
illustration of 'love, charity and for 
giveness' the very trinity of earthly 
virtues and the brightest jewels of the 
Christian heaven?

"What a captivating theme this Flor 
ida Pooohoutas should present to the 
pen of imagination, picturing this spot 
then uud today associated with romance 
rich in historio love!" Savannah News.

PK^MONJTIONS OF DEATH. HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last,

NEW 
STYLE

No Muss.

MAYPOLE 
SOAP

| WASHES AND DYES
1 AT ONE OPERATION •

.. ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for 

  Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists, 
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- 
linen, etc., whether Dill:, Catin, 

\ Cotton or Wool.

Cold in AH Color 
Druggist:, cr n~ 

f;r 15 csn'.

ly Croccro c.vrc/

Men Who Have Foretold the Coming of 
Tb*lr Own End.

Tb, first symptom of approaching 
death with some- is the strong presenti 
ment that they are about to die.

Ozanam, the mathematician, while 
in apparent health rejeoted^pnpils from 
tho feeling that, he was on the eve of - 
resting from his labors, and he expired 
soon after of an apoplectic stroke.

Fletober, the divine, had a -dream 
which shadowed ont bis impending dis 
solution, and believing it to be the 
merciful warning of heaven he sent for 
a sculptor and ordered bis tomb. "Be 
gin your work forthwith," he said at 
parting. "There is no time to lose." 
And unless the artist had obeyed the 
admonition, death would have proved 
the quicker workman of the two. Mo- 
 art wrote his "Requiem" under the 
conviction that the monument he was 
raising to bis genius wonld, by the power 
of association prove a universal monn- ' 
meut to his remains. When life was 
fleeting very fast, he called for the score ' 
and musing over it said, "Did I not 
tell yon truly that it was for myself ' 
that I composed that death chant?" |

Another great artist in a different 
department, convinced that his band 
was about to lose its cunning, chose a 
subject emblematical of the coming 
event. His friends inquired the nature 
of his coming design, and Hogarth re 
plied, "The end of all things." "In 
that case," rejoined one, "there will bo 
an end of the painter." What was ut 
tered in jest was answered in earnest, 
with a solemn look and a heavy sigh. 
"There will," he said, "and the sooner 
my work in done the better." He com- I 
monced next day, labored upon the 
drawing with unremitting diligence, I 
and when be had given it the last touch
seized his palette, broke it in pieces, I
and said, "I havu finished." The print |
was published in March under the title '
of "Finis," and in October the curious' '
eyes which taw the manners in the face '
were closed in the dust. Our ancestors,
who were prone to look in the air for
causes which were to be found upon the
earth, attributed these intimations to
various supernatural agencies. 

1 John Hunter has solved the myetery,
if mystery it can be called, in a single
sentence. "We sometimes," he Bays, I ^Machinery of Modern
"feel within ourselves that we shall J superior Quality for
not live, for the living powers become
weak, and the nerves communicate the '
intelligence to the brain." 

His own case has often been quoted
among the marvels of which he offered
this rational explanation. He intimated,
on leaving home, that if a discussion
which awaited him at the hospital took
ai) angry turn it wonld prove his death.
A colleague gave him the lie, the coarse
wozd verified the prophecy, and be ex>
pired almost immediately in an adjoin
ing room. There was everything to la
ment in the circumstance, bnt nothing
at which to wonder.

Circumstances which at another time
would exoito no attention are accepted
for an omen when health is failing.
The order for the requiem with Mozart,
the dream with Fletcher, turned the
current of their thoughts to the grave.
Foote, prior to his departure for the
continent, stood contemplating tho pic
ture of a brother author and exclaimed,
his eyes full of tears, "Poor Westou!"
In the same dejected tone he added, aft-

The Easy Runniug, 
"HOUSEHOLD"

Addnas, 
.g 127 Ducao Sfrsci, f.'zrs 1'cr.';.

L POWER & CO.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

and

On the Dreued Kid.
Nearsighted Relative Wouldn't it 

be better, di-ur, to remove your gloves 
before we sit down to dinner?

Little Nieco (from the tuburbs)  
That isn't gloves, auntie. That's tan.  
Chicago Tribune.

Long and Bhort of It. 
A Georgia editor, in' describing a 

man who hud skipped with tho town 
funds, informs UB that "ho is 0 feet 
tall," then, in the next line, that he is 
$10,000 short. Atluutu Constitution.

flnnly
Ample Qround*.

"Yea," said Do Auber, "I am 
wedded to my art." -

"Well," replied his friend, "aft 
might get a divorce on tho grounds of 
incompatibility." Chicago News.

Know* III* BatlneM.
"It does Aunt Luoiuda so much good 

to go to a new doctor!"
"Why?"
"He always hunts np a new disease 

for her." Chicago Record.

Prepared For AojrthlB*.
Salesman   Those arc walking gloves,

Rural Customer   Dn tell 1 I've never 
heard of thorn. Let mo see 'em walk. 
 New York Truth.

Bqnal to the Occasion.
Willie Pa. did Noah take bees into 

the ark? '
Pa Why, of course, I suppose. Did 

you never hear of the archives? Phila 
delphia Record.

When I* a Woman'* "No" Decisive? 
How often whaii u woman guy a "No" 

to a man she regrets thut it wan not 
"Yes." How of ten, if he could only 
aik her again, ho wonld get a different 
answer if be only know it.

In point of fact how many men who 
have had the courage to ask a girl a sec 
ond time are accepted? Persistence ROCS 
infinitely further with a womuu than a 
man has any idea of. If ho had, the> 
course of most people's lives would bu 
different

Bnt is there never a case in which a 
woman means "No" when she aaya 
"No?" Yes; there are several. Only 
the difficult part is for a man to bo sure 
about it

A woman's "No" IB decisive when 
she has had love and respect for a man 
and hag lost both. If she has never test 
ed him and proved him false, her power 
of hope and belief in his better solf is 
boundless. Bnt ouoo she has had to con 
fess to herself that she despises him, her 
love goto its death blow and will never 
again revive. Then she says "No" and 
can never be got to say "Yes" later on; 
then there is no hope for her former 
lover.

A woman's "No" is decisive when 
 he loves another man.

But in most cases, lot it be said with 
confidence to tuiHuspeutiug man, a wo 
man's "No" need not cause despair. At 
all events, when it is most decidedly ut 
tered it !  sometime* tbe most open to 
conviction, and it is not always tho wo 
man who say* "No" firmly who oauuot 
be got to say "Yes" later on. Dublin 
Herald.

PLANING MILLS, SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 

Makers, Car Shops, etc. Correspondence 

solicited. Address,

L POWER & CO.,
No. 20 S. 23d St. Phila.

•

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
1 At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,
1 AUCTION SALES
I Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
I Throughout the Your. We deal In nil kInfix, 

from Ilia very bo8t to the very cheapen!. 400
er a pause, "Soon others shall say, ! K°f-''" t'Hl '>!!"v!'.-. nnd Mu w aiwayn on 
'Poor Footer " And to tbe surprise of , 
his friends a few days proved tbe justice 
of his prognostication. The expectation ' 
of the event bad a share in producing it, 
for a slight shock completes the destruc 
tion of prontrate energies.

Tho case of Wolsey was singular. The 
morning before ho died ho asked of Cav- 
oudiih the hour and wai answered, 
"Past 8." "Bight of tbe clock?" re 
plied Wolaey. "That cannot be. Eight 
of the clock nay, nay, it oaanot be 8 
of tho clock, for by 8 of the clock yon 
shall lose your master."

The day he miscalculated; the hour 
came true. On the following .morning, 
as tho clock struck 8, his troubled spirit 
passed from life. Cavendish and the by- j 
stauderv thought bo muit have bad a 
revelation of the time of his death, and 
from tbo way in which tbe fact had 
taken posseiriou of his mind we suspect 
that ho relied on astrological prediction

Sewing Machine, 
The most Modern 
Sewing Machine of 
the age, embracing 
all of the latest 
improvements. 
Unequalled for DURA 
BILITY, RANGE OF WORK, 
and SinPLlClTY. 
Old sewing machines 
taken in exchange. 
Dealers wanted in 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Address,

J. M. DERBYSHIRE, QenM. Agl , 
Ebel Building,

Richmond, Vi.

POLYNICE OIL
CJJRES

RHEururisn, I
Lumbago, Neuralgia,

Dyspepsia & Kindred Diseases.;
This new |French ̂ medical discovery 

has been used with remarkable success 
in Bellevue Hospital, New York; How 
ard Hospital, Philadelphia; Maryland 
and Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more; and in various other hospitals ilk 
prominent cities. :

WHAT A PHYSICIAN HAY8:
Johns Hopklnn University.

Haiti more, April nth, 1HU7. 
Tho experiment* made here nt the hoHpllal 

with the Polynlce Oil, wllnefwed by me, hav- 
inz been very Hiicccfwfnl, I hereby reci ra- 
mend U In nil cases of r lien mat lnn».

(Signed) DK. K. K. HOOKK,

POLYNICE OIL
Imported from 1'arlp, nay cenlH per bottle. 

Sent upon receipt of price by

DR. ALEXANDRE
Specialist of Paris, 12IS Q. St., 

Washington, D. C.
i
N. H",

VlKlt UK, It will pny you.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
FUU, UNE OK 

New and Henond-llHiid Car 
riage*, DuyUinH,

which had the credit of a revelation in 
his own eotvem  Household Word*,

IF YOU HAVE NOT

A CLEAR 
COMPLEXION
it is only oneof many indications 
that your liver is out of order. 
Use a rcuujdy of

50 YEARS
standing, that lias acquired a 
reputation for curing Liver com 
plaints such 03

SELLERS' CELEBRATED 
LIVER PILLS.

They are easy to lake, will 
improve your complexion and 
relieve you of those low spirits, 
sleepless nights, sick headache, 
costiveuess and biliousness. 

W. J. 01LMORB CO.
.. .._ . „ PITTMUfta, PA.At all Druggists, 25c.

Cart* and HarneiN very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.,
6, B, 10,12. 14 & 16 North High St.,

Near.Baltimore Hi. On* .Square from Hal- 
11 moro'llrldgc, BALTIMORE. MO.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in Hize 
and pric  $4.00 to $15.00. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new 

Headquarters on the EuHtern Hhore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

CRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

"THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
OR OUR SAVIOUR IN ART"

Com over $100,000 to p-.tbllnh. Contain* nearly 
2UO full-puKe engraving* or our Havlour, by 
tho (treat MaMerH. It IN not n life or Chrlat, 
but nn exhibit odd I the great Maxtor*' IdeulN 
of tho ('hrlHt. No other book Ilko It ever 
publlHlit'd. AKCIIIH lire taking from threw to 
twenty order* dully. The book IH HO lieuutl 
ful thut when people xre It they waul It. 1'nto- 
llHlicd letm thai) u year and already In IU 
twenty-fifth edition, Home edltloiiH contlHlliig 
of IH.IiOO hook*. The prcxHCH are running day 
nnd night to fill urdur*. (It him never beeu 
Hold In thin territory.) A pernniU of the pic 
tures ofllilK book IH Ilko taking n tour among 
the ureut. url Kiillerlen of Kurope. The Her 
mitage, I'rado, Ufllzl, 1'ltll, Louvre, Vatican, 
National of London, Nullonul of Berlin, Hel- 
vldere mid other celebrated Kuropean art 
gailerleH, havo nil placed their rarent nnd 
KrenteBt treasure!) ut our dlHixmal that they 
nilirht be reproduced for UI!H unperb work. 
"THK F1IIHT (U.ANOK AT THE VICTURES 
BKOUUHTTKAHHTO MY KYKS."Hayn one. 
"Cleared JlWIthe first wcek'H work with the 
book," KIXVH another. Many men and wo 
men buying and paying for homoH from 
111* Ir HUCCCHH will) IhlH great work. Alxo man 
or woman, of good church ntai.dlng, can »(- 
cure poHltlon of Manager here to do olHon 
work and corri'NpondlnK with ngenlM In ihli 
territory, Add WIN for full purl Iculurs A. P. 
T. Klder, I'nbllKher, IWt Michigan Ave., Chi 
cago, III., FlrM. Floor.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

ST. GERMANE
iFEMALE PILLS

The only original and genuine French-Fe 
male Kegulalor, of Mine. Ht. ( iurnmln, Purlx. 
Uniurpanned ui being mife, miro, and reliable
In every ea«e 
tee or money

poHlllve quaran 
refunded. (Jot tho genuine.
Hold "under pond I

nded. .__. ....  ,......._.
Hole DKontH for the

_._     lu. KINO H 
VAHD (X)., 157 Wunhluglon HI., Chicago.

1,'rlco II per box by mall.
United HUiteH and Cttimdu. KINO HAH

TRADC MARKS
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone nondlnir a nkolph nncl dmcrtntlnn may 

qnlnklr luoortnln our opinion fruu wlictlipr »n 
Invimtlon U prohnbljr imtonlnblo. ''miitmuilcm. i 
ttoniiirlotlrcMiiindoiitlnl. Handbook on I'ntouU 
 mil fron. OMi>st nuniicjr for  wilrlntl patontn ;

rutimU takun tliroimlt Jtuiui A Co. riTflv* 
iptcM notice, without charge. In the « "  «

Scientific flmericatf.
A hanctinmplf tllniitrntnd weokljr. Ijiraett olr. 
dilation of any rclontmn journal. Tarmi 13 a

Ho '

oe, (26 K BL, WaihliSto" D. K

J NO. H. WALLER-
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING, ' 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections 
legal buHlnean.

and

SURVEYING.
I am not ''teaching school.", 

Surveying done anywhere on 
short notice. Address

SAMUEL E. FOSKEV, 
Delmar, Del.
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disappointed, whilb some who this day 
are obscure and poverty stricken will 
xide upon the shoulders of the people 
and take their torn at admiration and 
the .spoils of office. Oh, how quickly 
the wheel turns 1 Ballot boxes are the 
steps on -which men come down as often 
as they go up. Of those who were long 
ago successful in the accumulation of 
property how few have not met with 
reverses, while many of those who then 
were straitened in circumstances now 
hold the bonds and the batik keys of the 
nation. Of all fickle things in the world 

- --fortune-la the mbst^flckle. " Every day 
cho changes her mind,   and woo to the 
man who puts any confidence in what 
she promises or proposes. She cheers 
when you go up, and she laughs when 
you come down. Oh, trust not a mo 
ment your heart's affections to this 
changeful world I Anchor your soul in 
Qod. From Christ's" companionship 
gather your satisfaction. Then, come sor 
row or gladness, success or defeat, riches 
or poverty, honor or disgrace, health or 
sickness, life or death, time or eternity, 
all ia yours, and yo are Christ's, and 
Christ is God's.

Sorrow* Under Crown*.
Again, this Hainan's history shows us 

that outward possessions and circum 
stances cannot make a man happy. 
While yet fully vested in authority and 
the chief adviser of the Persian monarch 
and everything that equipage and pomp 
and splendor of residence could do was 
his ho is an object lesson of wretched 
ness. There are today more aching t\tv- 
rows under crowns of royalty than un 
der the ragged caps of the houseless. 
Much of the world's affluence and gay- 
«ty is only misery in colors. Many a 
woman seated in the street at her apple 
stand is happier than tlio great bankers. 
The mountains of worldly honor are 
covered with perpetual snow. Tamer 
lane conquered half the world, bat 
could not subdue his own fears. Ahab 
goes to bed sick because Naboth will 
not sell him his vineyard. Herod is in 
agony because a little child is born 
down in Bethlehem. Great Felix trem 
bles because a poor minister will preach 
righteousness, temperance and judgment 
to come. From the time of Louis XII 
to Louis XVIII was there a straw bot 
tomed chair in Franco that did not sit 
more solidly than the great throne on 
which the French kings reigned?

Were I called to sketch misery in its 
worst form I would not go up to the 
dark alley of the poor, but up the high 
way over which prancing Bucephali 
strike the sparks with their hoofs and 
between statuary and parks of stalking 
deer. Wretchedness is more bitter when 
swallowed from gemmed goblets than 
from earthen pitcher or pewter mug. If 
there arc young people here who are 
looking for this position and that cir 
cumstance, thinking that worldly suc 
cess will bring peace of the soul, let 
them shatter the delusion. It is not what 
we get; it is what we are. Daniel among 
the lions is happier than King Darius 
on his throne. And when life in closing 
brilliancy of worldly surroundings will 
bo no solace. Death is blind and sees no 
difference between a king and bin clown, 
between tho Nazareuo and the Athenian, 
between a bookless but ami a national 
library. The frivolities of life cannot, 
with their giddy laugh echoing from 
heart to heart, entirely drown tho voice 
of a tremendous conscience which says: 
"I am" immortal. Tho stars shall die, 
but I am immortal. One wave of eter 
nity shall drown time jn its depths, but 
I am immortal. Tho earth shall have a 
shroud of flame and tho heavens flee at 

* the glance of tho Lord, but I am im 
mortal. From all tho heights and depths 
of my nature rings down and rings up 
and rings out tho word'immortal.'" 
A good conscience and assurance of life 
eternal through tho Lord Jesus Christ 
are tho only securities.

Happiness For the Soul. ' 
The soul's happiness in too large A 

craft to sail up tho stream of worldly 
pleasure. As ship carpenters say, it 
draws too much water. This earth is a 
bubble, and it will burst. This life is a 
vision, and it will soon pass away. 
Time! It is only a ripple and it break- 
oth against the throne of judgment. 
Our days 1 They fly swifter than a shut 
tle, weaving for us a robe of triumph or 
a garment of shame. Begin your life 
with religion and for its greatest trial 
you will bo ready. Every day will bo a 
triumph, and death will bo only a king's 
son-ant calling you to a royal banquet. 

In olden time tho man who was to re 
ceive tho honors of knighthood was re 
quired to upend tho previous night fully 
armed and with shield and lunco to 
walk up and down among the tombs of 
tho dead. Through all tbo hours of that 
night .his steady step was heard, and 
when morning dawned, umid grand pa 
rade and lfii\ sound of coructH tbo honors 
of knighthood wore bestowed. Thus it 
shall bo with tho good man's soul in 
tho night before heaven. Fully armed 
with shield and sword and helmet, ho 
shall watch and wait until tho darkness 
fly and tho morning break, and amid 
tho Hound of celestial Imrpiugs tho soul 
shall tako tho honors of heaven amid 
tho innumerable throng with robes 
miowy white streaming over seas of sup- 
phiro.

Mordocai will only have to wait for 
his day of triumph. It took oil tho pre 
ceding trials to make a proper buck- 
ground for his after successes. Tho scaf 
fold built for him makes all tho more 
imposing and picturesque the horse into 
whose long white mano ho twisted his 
Angora a.t tho mounting. You want at

least two' misfortunes, hard as flint, to 
strike fire. Heavy and long continued 
snows in the winter are signs of good 
crops next summer. So, many have 
yielded wonderful harvests of benevo 
lence and energy because they were for 
a long while snowed under. We must 
have a good many hard falls before we 
learn to walk straight. It is on the black 
anvil of trouble that men hammer out 
their fortunes. Sorrows take up men on 
their shoulders and enthrone them. Ton 
ics are nearly always bitter. Men, like 
fruit trees! are barren, .unless trimmed 
with sharp kniVei They are like wheat
 all the better, for tho flailing. It re 
quired tho prison darkness and chill to 
make John Bnnyan dream. It took Del 
aware ice and cold feet at Valley Forgo, 
and the whiz of bullets, to make a 
Washington. Paul, when ho climbed 
up on tho beach at Melita, shivering in 
his wet clothes, was more of a Christian 
than when the ship struck the breakers. 
Prescott, the historian, saw better
 without his eyes than he could ever 
have seen with them. Mordecai, despis 
ed at tho gate, is only predecessor of 
Mordecai, grandly mounted.

Hood's
PillsAre much In little; always 

ready, efficient, satisfac 
tory -..prevent a cold or fever, 
cure all liver Ills, sick head 
ache, jaundice, conxtlpntlon, etc. Price 25 centi. 
The only Fill* to take with Hood's Sarsspsrlll*.

old KM«hllshed House  
Urade Mun or Woman, 

,,f K»od Church Htandln^, in 
act MX Miuuigfi' here and do 'itllC^^VUCK-JJJlfL 
c.rrrrx'iioridenccnt their hum.-.  'Itiw1mw*-Hl= 
r><i«ly.bulli up and fKinbllHiifd herv. Sal-jry 
SO 0. Kiuiidsw xelf (iddreH >-.t htainprd etivcl- 
"i|w r«ir our terms to A. P. Elder, General 
Man ger. IM( Michigan AVC., Chicago, III.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,

YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. 
"UAPB CHAM.ES ROUTE.' 

Tine Table Id Effort Nov. 29,1897.
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS.

No. ¥7 No. 91 No. »5 No. tt
leave p.m. p.m. a. in. a.m.

New York................. 8 00 1 UO ttiO
Washington............. 6 M 1246 80)
Baltimore................. 7 5x 3 Uu K 25 9 15
Philadelphia (Iv......11 10 848 7 2> 1. 2u
Wllmlngton.............!! 66 4 27 8 13 11 W

p. tu. a. 111. a.m. a in.

Leave 
U.lmur. ....

137 Produce Ave.. ca PHILADELPHIA
Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Scotch Humor.
An old gentleman is recorded to have 

emerged gloriously from the difficulty f~\ 
propounded by a canny little nrchin in 
the Sunday school, who when Jacob's 
ladder was under consideration want 
ed to know if "all angels hnd wings," 
and when answered in the affirmative 
proceeded, "Weel, whit did they want 
tae be climbiuup andoon a ladder for?" 
A gleam camo into the old Scotchman's 
eye as he responded pawkily, "Weel, 
weel, my laddie, it's gey like the angels 
were on tho pouk'' (molting).

Having missed one of his students for 
several Sundays, he said to one of her 
relatives: "I haena seen yoer cousin 
Bell at tho class for a long while. Ye 
ken it's her, duty tao attend the achule. 
Whanr has she gaen?" "I canna very 
weel tell ye that, meonistor," was the 
cautious reply, "but she's deed."

Scotsmen are sometimes very funny 
when they joke, but some of those grim 
old sons of tho covenant are even more 
humorous when they pray. In an old 
volume, published in Edinburgh in 
1698, entitled "Scottish Presbyterian 
Eloquence," is to bo found the follow 
ing notice: "Mr. Areskin prayed in tho 
Iron kirk last year, 'Lord, have mercy 

, on all fools and idiots, and particular on 
I the magistrates of Edinburgh.' " Are-

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, EGGS, BERRIES. Specialties.
*a-We do our best to please nt nil t linos, 

j kn wing thiu It ineaUH permanent liuslotrxs.

IttiKK MSI.

vs. Oeo.Nellie H. Rnittnn. Adnilnlctratrl*. 
W. Richardson

I ii I he Circuit Court for Wlcornlco County, tu 
Kqnlty No. 988 Chauct-ry. May Term. !;!!$.

Ordered. Hint the sale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings, made/ and re 
ported by .la nes K. Ellegood. trustee, be 
ratified und confirmed, unless cause to the 
c in I riiry t hereof be shown on or belore the 
st dav or July next, provided a copy of ihl* 

Q'der be Inserted In some newspaper printed
i Wt'-omlio county, once In each of thr-io 

HUC ej-lve weeks bjfore the 30th day of June
rxi.
The report Htntes the amount of sales to 

b i 4716.00.
JAH. T. TRUITT, Clerk, 

THI- Copy Te»« : .1 Art. T. TRUlTT. Clerk.

Kdeu...... .... ........
Luretto ...... . . .
I'rlucesh Auur..... .J 29
Klng'sCreek........ 3 »H
CoMUni......... ... ...
Pooomoke ... ........JB 4b
Tasley...... ...;........... i »
Ea8tvllle..............»6 S3
Cherltou................. 5 46
Cape Charles, ^arr. o oo 
Cupe Charier, (Ive. 8 06 
Old PolntComfort. 8 UU 
Norfolk................... 9'(A'
Portsmouth... .(arr.. 9 10

a. in.

BALTIMORE. CHESAPEAKE A 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

titeamer connections between fi^i > i . .,, 
Wharf, Baltimore, an- . M. i»ii » - 

divisional i'lHiiHiruti. 
RAILWAY 1'iVltMON 

Time-table I u ritrci Feb. 2» .» *.

t.Mall t.Mi»

Ocean City... 
Holly Grove. 
Berlin............ 7 UU
Ht. Martins. 7 "8 
Whaleyvlllr. 7 13 
New Hope .. 7 IH

P.M. 
-I 25

2 44 
2 52 
2 59 
S U2

H. Ul. (•. HI.

OUDKII NISI.

NORTH bo JND THAI Ms.
No 32 No. 82 No. »2 No. >,

Leave p. ui. a. IH. a. m. a. n,
Portsmouth............ 5 66 7 A
Norfolk................... 8 10 7 44
Old Point Comfort 7 lu a in
Cape Charlea....(arr 9 30 lu *S
Cape Charles...(Ive 9 4U lu »i
Chcrllon..... ............ V 5u 1,04
Eastvllle....... ....1081   1114
Tasley.............. ...il 06 12 n
Pocomoke...............II 55 2 Id D 10 i (8
Costeu.................... 2 15 1 IN
Klng'sCreek..........12 in 233 rt 40 12i
Princess Anne.......12 VU   240 «  *> 131
Lorelti..................... 2 4(i 7 02
Eden.................. ..._ 2 SI 7 18
Frultland............ 257 7H
Salisbury................12 47 Slit 78- 1 5«
Delmar............. (»rr 1 to 3 35 7 5> 2 09

a. m. p.m. a. in. p. m.

..  
PlttsvlHe...... 7 2«  
ParaonsburK 7 82 
Walstono...... 7 art
Salisbury....... 7 60
Puney'8. ........
Rockawalkln 7 58 
Hebron...... 8 04
Mardela ....... 8 U
Vienna......... 8 21
Reeds Grove 8 at 
Rnodesdale.. H 34 
Eunals.... ...... .
Hurlocks...... 8 44
Ellwood....... 8 61
LlnchenUr ... 8 68 
Preston......... 8 57
Bethlehem... H as 
Turner........ .
Kastou. ......... 9 19
Tred Avou... 
Bloomneld... B 24 
Klrkbam...... 9 28
Royal Oak.... 9 83
Riverside...... R 87
Ht. Michaels. 9 47 
Harpers........ 9 51
McDantelH.... ».M
Clalborne......lu 06
Baltlmore.ar 1 20

3 Ift 
.( 2i 
3-7

3 45
3 48
3 W
4 07 
4 14 
4 21 4 '.'4 
4 SO 
4 87 
489 
4 43 
i 4»

5 05

5 10 
n 14
5 18
6 22 
.=> 2» 
5 82 
688 
5 40

Erangellne's Query.
Mrs. Baxstono is ono of the busiest 

society women in town. She belongs to 
three afternoon whist clubs and two 
dancing clnbs. She and her husband are 
members of several pcdro clubs, and she 
is invited to three times as many recep 
tions and parties as it is possible for her 
to attend.

Bnt it happened ono day last week 
that Mrs. Baxstoue didn't get ready to 
go anywhere after luncheon.

This caused her little 8-year-old 
daughter to wonder. The child waited 
expectantly for awhile, and then in 
wide eyed amazement said:

"Ain't yon going nway today, mam ma?"
"No, darling," said her  mamma. 

"I'm going to bo at homo with you all 
this afternoon."

Little Evaugoliue was elated, and 
merrily danced about tho house all tho 
rest of the day, stopping every little 
while to be retold that her mamma was 
not going ont.

That evening after dinner Mr. and 
Mrs. Baxstouo repaired to tho library 
aud sat down. Evungelino stood in si 
lence for a reasonable length of time, 
but at lost sho went up to her mamma 
and asked:

"Are yon and papa doiu to stay home 
dis evouin?" 

"Yes, dearest."
Evangeliuo looked thoughtful for a 

moment, and then, in her sweet, inno 
cent way, lisped: 

'' What'a wrong?'' Cleveland Leader.

The Wlcomlco Building <t Loxn \ssoclutlon
vs. Will lam .1. Ml IK and Kdllh M.

Mills, his wife.

lu theClrcnltCourtforWIcomlcoCounty. In 
Kqnity No. 110J, May Term, 1S88.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In these pro wed I HUB and the distribution 
of t IIB muds arising from said sale as made 
Hiid reported by .fay Williams, attorney, 
he ratified and confirmed unless cause 
li> Ilin contrary be shown ou or before 
theltli day July next, provided a copy of 
this order he Inserted In sone newspaper 
printed In Wlcomlco county, once a week for 
three successive weeks before the '27th day of 
June next. The report states the amount of 
Kale to be $9110.00.

CHA8. K. HOLLAND.
True copy test: JAMK8 T. TRUITl'. Clerk.

a. m. p, m. p. m. p. m
Wllmluk-ton............ 4 16 8 47 11 17 4 69
Philadelphia (Iv..... 5 15 7 4* 12 8S « OU
Baltimore............... « 17 840 12-5 « 5i
Washington............ 7 JO 9 45 1 42 K 15
New YorK............... 7481002 SOS 8 US

a. m. p m. p. m. p.m

Crlsfleld Branch.
No. 103 No. 146 No. 127
a. m. p. m. a. m.  

Princess Anne...(lv « S5 2 24
King'* CreeK.......... « 41 2 38 HIM)
Wemover.............. « 4.5 255 1115
Kingston............. rt Al 310 1125
Marion......... ........... ft 57 S DO 11 40
Hope well................ 7 i« Jt 4<' M 50
Crlsnsld..........(arr 7 15 400 1205

a. m. p. m. p.m.

tMU 
a.m.

No.192No.116 No.194 
a. m. 
7 45

a. m. 
Cri&rteld......... . ..(Iv 6 HO
Hopewell................ 5 88 7 55
Marion.................. 5 4W 8 M
Kingston................ 5 68 880
We«tover................ 8 13 8 55
King's Creek....(arr 8 25 915
'rlucesH Anne (arr 8 68

a.m. -a. m.

O RUER

Tlie Wlcomlco Building & Loan Association
vs. Levin M. Wilson and li. Stanley

Toadvln.

lu the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo County, 
In Kijulty No. 1191. May Term, 1808.

Ordered, that the sale of the property, and 
I he distribution, mentioned In these proceed 
ings inude aud reported by (Jeorgo \V. Brll, 
aUuruey, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary thereof bo shown on or 
before the first day or July next, provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Wlcomlco county once lu 
Hitch of three successive weeks before the 
 Jiih duvof June next.

Tho report states the amount of sales to 
be JiHJO.llO

HENRY PAOK. 
copy test: JAM. r. TRL'ITT, Clerk.

f' Htops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown U "7" station for 
rains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. J Dally, except 

Sunday.
Pullman Buflett Parlor Can on day express 

rains and Bleeping Cars on night express 
rains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
'ape Charles.
Philadelphia Mouth-bound Bleeping Car ac 

cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.
Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
B.COOKE R.H. NICHOLAS. 
<4«n'l Pass. A Pri. Agt. Supt.

The Old P»rlih.
The word "parish" indicated origi 

nolly tho geographical area over which 
tho jurisdiction of a bishop extended- 
It was not till a later time, and when 
that area had been subdivided into 
smaller areas, each of which was com 
m it ted to the oversight of a priest re 
sponsiblo for such functions as only a 
priest could discharge, that tho smaller 
urea got to bo called tho parish, while 
tho larger urea, comprehending uu ag 
gregate of parishes, was called tho bislv 
op's diocese. As time wont on, hy a 
confusion in language, of which alum 
daut examples might bo given, the 
name, which was strictly a designation 
of the geographical urea, got to be ap 
plied to the community inhabiting that 
area, and thus tho word parish is, even 
in our own days, used sometimes to in 
dicate tho urea inhabited hy tho com 
munity and sometimes tho community 
itself.

In tho latter sense the parish was u 
purely religious organisation, distinct 
in its origin, its working mid its aims 
from the manor, tho township or tho 
tithing, though composed of the name 
personnel, man for man. "The parish 
was tho community of tho township or 
ganized for church purposes and subject 
to church discipline, with a constitu 
tion which rocogni/od tho rights of thu 
whole body as un aggregate and thu 
right of every adult member, whether , 
inuu or woman, to a voice in self gov 
ernment. Rev. Dr. Josaup in Nine-

Trustee's Sale
l»y virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for Wlciinlco County, the undersigned, an 
trustee, will sell at public tale at the court 
house door In Salisbury, Md.Jou

Saturday, June 18,
18IW. AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M. 

All that louif ground situated and lying In 
\Vlcomlcocountyaforeaaldou the east side 
of the couuly road leading to Hprlng Hill 
from Salisbury, three-quarters of a mile trom 
Salisbury, or which Henry Waller (colored) 
died, seized aud possessed, and conveyed (to 
said Waller by Thos. Kills aud wire, adjoin 
Ing l he properly of J. J, Morris, Hyland lot 
uud O. J. Schneck, containing two acres, one 
rod, four perches more or less.. Crops of pres 
ent year reserved.

TERMS OK SALK.
i >ne half cash, balance lu six mouths bond 

approved by trustee. Title deed at expeusi 
of purchaser.

6. W. D. WALLER, Trustee

p. m. 
1280 
12 *7 
1248 

1 IW 
1 10 
1 V5 
1 81 

p. in.

p.m. p.i 
Baltimore.......Iv 4 no a I
Claiborne............ 7 65 * 25 9 :W
McDanlelB.......... * UO K 80 8 85
Harpers.............. » <M « 31 9 8»
Ht. Michaels....... H 11 641 « 47
Riverside............ 8 14 H 44 9 50
Royal Oak.......... S 20 it 50 B 5*
Klrkham...... ...... M 24 . H 5l U 60
Bloomfleld... ...... 8 a» 0 50 10 04
Tred Avon.......... *
Kaoton ............... « S» 7 OH 10 14
Turner................
Bethlehem......... * 54 7 34 in 89
Preston............... 9 Ul 7 81 10 8ft
LlncheHter......... 1087
Ell wood............. 9 W 7M 1088
Hurlock*............ 9 15 7 45 10 47
Ennalls..... ......... jo 51
Rhode*dale........ 9 23 7 53 10 55
Heed's Grove. ..... V 29 7 69 11 01
Vienna............... 9 37 8 07 11 OH
Mardela Springs » 44 8 16 11 19 
Hebron.............. » ft5 S V> 11 V
Kockawalklu ... V M- » 88'   11 82 ~ 
Pui«ey'B...............
Salisbury............10 10 8 40 11 4A
PhllllpH...............
Walstons............lO IH 8 48 11 M
Parsousburg ......10 23 H 58 11 68
Pltt*vllte............ln SO ' ft 00 1304
WIU«rds..,..........10 87 »U7 12 OB
New Hope..........lO »9 H 09 12 11
Whaleyvllle......lO 42 9 12 12 13
Ht. Martln«.........lo 4H 9 18 12 18
Berlin.................10 55 9 25 12 27
Holly Urove......
Oceau Clty......ar 12 45

t Dally except Sunday.

I Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
Saturday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Mana*»r 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOOK.

Hupt, (ton. Pam. Act.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. R. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
Schedule In effect Novembor 28,1X97.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:
a.m. a.m. 

Uelm»r..........ll 08 gr 00
Laurel .......... h 21 711

753 
17 31 
787 

H 45 
17 M

a.m.
J8 00 
8 10 
8 24 

ffiSI
8 87 

(8 43 
f8 63
B Utt
9 1(1

ru 20 
re 24
9 31e ^
949
9 69

p.m. 
[215

p.m. 
{380

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE * AT LAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

W1COMICO RIVER LINK.
Baltimore-Salisbury HouU. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Ttvoir 
leaves Salisbury at 12 noon every Mot- 
day, Wednesday and PrMay, stopping at

Sandy Hill. 
Tyaakln, 
Bivalve. 
Roarinif Point. 
Deal's Island. 
Wingate's Point

235

ft 64

308n id

8 3d
8 44
864

4 1/7 
4 16

4 31 

H 47

469
655
542

841
3 56 

H 01
4 11 

f4 19 
f4 27 
4 40 
4 49 

f4 63 
f4 67 
505 
6 11 
520 
5 30 

1537
5 49
6 67 
H 05 
0 15 
« 20 

fB 26 
(I 85

ru s»
0 47
8 48
7 33

THO*. K. J. HIDER. Attorney.

TAX COLLECTOR'S SALE
I have obtained frnm the Circuit Court lu 

W loonilco county, an order for the sale of tei 
IKMVN mid tlmu'-li'iithH ol'iiu uure of land, b< 
IniiKinu toAsherB. llamblln lu IKlii, HIM! now 
owned by Uriini Dunnlx, Hltjated In IMtU- 
InirKh illHlrlct In Wlcomlco county, HeRln- 
Inirat'un aiiKl'' formed by thu UIIMI. ll:u< <>> 
Hi" county road leading iron' WIUitrdB. to 
1'iiwullHvllV'and th« north lln»i of u private 
roiul, which IH distinguished by tho letter A 
on the plat ol ""Id laud made by Polor H. 
 stiorklcv, county surveyor, oil tin- Hth «if 
April llilW and on tile In the Clurk'w Otllcc, 
t lionet' ruunliiK w Hi Hald county road Honlli 
Nix di'Krct'M mid thirty minutes, west 27 poles 
mid .M-veiiiy-liiindrodlliM ofu polo to a pom; 
I hone" south 87°, 45", oant .")9 polos and tlfty- 
liuudrcdthH ofu polo to a post; thenco norlli 
i>' Ml" etiHt 2S poles to u post; thcncu north H*' 1 
went M poles mill liriy-hundrudlliN ol' a pole 
to (hu bculnulux; »"><l thin In to Klv« notice 
that on

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1898
at the hour ol 2 o'clock, u. in.. 1 Hlmll Nell at 
public auction »l thu Court House door In 
I he city ol Salisbury, the suld ten acrcH or 
land and three-tenths of an acre of laud, of 
thu property o( Asher B. Hamblln now uwn- 
c<i by Oranl i>cnnlH, toHutbtfy tliu Htale nnu 
Couuly tu.M'N duo I'roin sa'd Axher 11. Huhi- 
b'lln for Hie years 181KJ and 1803 with IntereNt

ll"KlN - 'l.KVI-D.<H>RDY,
Collector of tuxes, 4th Collocllou District.

Heaford......... 1 34
Cannons.......
Brldgovllle...n 48 
Greenwood.  
Farmlnglon. 
Harrlngton... 2 22 "in 
Felton...........f2 33 8 14
Viola............ IH 18.
woodslde..... fH 22
Wyoming... ..& 4(1 8 28
Dover............ 2 52 8 85
Smyrna......... 8 42
Clayton......... 8 OB 853
Orecnsprlug.
Townseud..... » 00 10 18
Mlddletown..8 M !  15 1(123 
Ml. 1'lcosant flO 82 
Klrkwood_... 10 40 
Porter............ 9 31 10 48
Bear.............. flO 61
New Castle... » 40 11 02 
Karuhurst.... 9 50 11 07
WllmliiKlou. 4 15 958 II 17 
Baltimore..... « 81 11 15 12 40
Philadelphia 5 10 1048 1208
'f Stops to leave passengers Iron, poluu 

south or Delmar, aud to take passengers ror 
WllmliiKton and points north.

I Dully, j Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or ageut 

or on signal.
BRANCH ROADS.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. R. Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.81) a. in. week days; 8.37 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
only. Returning triiln leaves Franklin City 
5.'0u. in.weekdays, and 1.42 p. in. Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncotcogue, (via 
steamer) 1.4.') p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chlncnteagno 4.42 u. m.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton ror Oxford and way Muttonsl)..'tt a.m. 
ana 5.47 p. in. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford rt.44 a. m. and 1.40 p. in. week duys.

Cambridge, and Seaford railroad, leaves 
Scaford for Cambridge und Intermediate 
KtutloiiM 11.17 a. m. und 7.11 p. ni. week day* 
Reluming leave Cambridge 11,20 a. in. and 2.35 
p. in. week dajs.

CONNECTIONS At I'orter with Newark 
A- Delaware City Railroad. At Townseud 
with queen Anne vt Kent Hull road. At Clay, 
ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad 
and Halt I more, <i Delaware Hay Railroad. At 
HiiTliiKton. with Delaware. Maryland & Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Seuford. with Cambridge 
AHmford Railroad. At Delniur, With New 
York, Philadelphia, it Norfolk, R. C. * A. 
and Peninsula. Railroads.
j. ii. mnviiiNHON, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. O. P.

RR THFFI 604N.$lxth$t.
• Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

. "CURE GUARANTEED."
k Young,old, Intileor m«rrl"l& tlioin con- 
ItemploiliiK limrrUge, If yrtu iirn n victim of'BLOOD POISON ££^..^.a^

Private Diseases ISSSJlVlle'WHS**.1!
i-..f.y inlnj mid iiuity, mill nuflt you fur tho 

dutlcTnf life, i-ull or wrliii mid 1m unvvit. Iloun: 
l)«lly,»-3l VV'KH, M-Dl Suu.. O-TJ. He ml lOcts. ID 
iismps for Book wUH_«worH_t»»*l.»«».»l»»i«

Pruitland, 
Quantico, 
CollinB', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. Vernon, 
Damea Quan  

Arriving lu Baltimore early the following 
mornings.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Than- 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the land. 
Ings named, omittlog Bandy Hill, Tyaakln, 
and Bivalve.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N, R. R,

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, $1.50; second olaM,|IJK; Mate 
rooiuK, $1; meals. 50c. Kr»e b«nhi on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARU THOMPSON, General Maoa|«r

T. MURDOCK, Oen. Pass. Agent, 
or u. W.M. Onrrlv. Airnni.. KKllsbnrr. Md.

WE EXAMINE EYESCPEEf

YOU THINK YOUR tYKS OONT 
EXAMINATION?RNECD

rltcliln»«<

^Sb»fs/fASs
 n made onlr by m. and whl 
(  ding phTEleluis a* tf
XTlll§£'
rziN

if Do your eyes burn r But* jldir'Dojwifc»T« troubla M

mvdr all ey* trou 
oldT fi

.._ IchsrererommrnJi^ 
h» bnt aids to weak

_.-,_ - aubles.
ipMUCles   .Ui nsosl prim

WHERE ABE

TWILLEY & HEARH?
Quarters on Malu Street, In the BuslneM

Centre of8allnbury. Everythlug
cleau, cool aud airy.

Haii cut with artistic elegance, aud aaI>:AHY, HMOOTH. «nd
.Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Surveying 5 Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at al- 

  mes, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, ncatnenii and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, six years county surveyor of Woroesl 
lor county, work done ror tho Hewer Co. In 
Salisbury, iJ. H.Toadvlne.Tlum.Humphrey!, 
Humphreys A TIlKhimm. P. S. SHOCKLEY.

County Hurvoyor Wlcomlco County, Md. 
(Xllcc, over Jay William's Law OfHce. 

Helureucf In Worc«HtvrCi>.: C. J. PurneU,Q. 
». D.Jones and w.p. Wl»»pn.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Main Htrcot. BALWHIWY.
First cla»H repalriiiB with linpnwed 

and your watch or olook guaranteod for 
vrar. Fine and compllciUod work my mo- 
lulty. WiiUliainHiid Klgln watohe» alwajW 
lu slock. Kvc Ulasm-H-all kludn. fcyo* fit 
ted free or charge.
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MdERON MECHANICS.
Fiftieth Session of the State Council Held 

In Salisbury this Week

The Fiftieth Annual Session of the 
State Council of the United American 
Mechanics was held in Salisbury last 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

By courtesy of the BoardrrM-J3.Punty 
Commissioners, the daily.sessiotiS were 
held in the Court Housfe, which was 
gaily decorated with bunting and the 
Stars and Stripes.

The following officers were present: 
State Councilor1, W. D. Gravenor, of 
Sharptown; State Vice-Councilor, W. 
"W. Gwinn, of Baltimore; State Council 
Secretary, Charles H. Stein, of Balti 
more; State Council Treasurer, James 
F. Disney, of Baltimore; State Council 
Inductor, J. H. Owens, of Havre de 
Grace; State Council Examiner, W. T. 
Post, of Vienna; Inside Protector, G. H. 
Innis, of Aberdeen; State Council Door- 
kerper, L. R. Atkinson, of Rising Sun, 
and State Council Chaplain, W. L. 
Rhodes, of Brookview.

The council was opened by prayer. 
Tuesday morning's session was occupied 
in passing upon the credentials of the 
delegates. Fifty delegates were found 
to be entitled to seats. At 10.80 the 
•eesion adjourned and formed in parade 
beyond the N. Y. P. & N. depot The 
line of march was headed by Mayor 
Parsons in a carriage. With him was 
National Council Secretary John Server

. * V»»_ •! _ J —1 «\» I A T^VtA Q n 1 *«V\*-« i»vr i~*f\W\e\4-

The Strawberry Crop of 1898.
The strawberry season of 1898 will 

close with this week. In most sections 
of the county the crop was full for the 
acreage set and the attention given, al 
though the number of can shipped was 
much less than previous years. The 
early crop, principally Mitchel's Early 
was a total failure, shippers scarcely 
getting enough to pay picking bills. On 
the east JddTbTftie county"there was a 
fair crop of good berries, and..although, 
the prices ranged low there will be a 
small net balance for the shippers. In 
Tyaskin and Trappe district the com 
plaint is general that the crop was un 
profitable. The same is almost true of 
Salisbury district The profits are small 
after all expenses have been paid. Re 
ports from Baron Creek are considera 
bly more favorable. There the crop 
was much larger than usual, and al- > 
though no fancy prices prevailed, yet 
the shippers felt compensated as a rule. 
The crop has carried to the district con 
siderable cash and all felt more hope- • 
ful and in better spirits. The berries !
there seemed to be of better quality— ! side8 near"towri, has originated a new 
firmer and better quality. « strawberry which gives promise of be- 

Much inferior stock has been shipped ' coming a leading variety.

Items Prom Traitte.
The strawberry season has finished 

and the margin of gain for the majority 
of growers has been very small. They 
have no doubt learned to realize that 
it is "more blessed to give than to re 
ceive."

Mr. and Mrp. Joseph 8. Carey of 
Whitesville, Del., spent Sunday visiting 
friends here.

Miss Carrie Purnell of Worcester 
spent Wednesday at the _hpnie of Mr. 
T. A. Jonep.

Corn notwithstanding the cold weath 
er, looks favorable for a good crop.

Mr. Isaac W. Lewis who has been 
very sick is slowly recovering."

Messrs. J. L. Beauchamp and Jacob 
G. Jones spent Wednesday in Bishop- 
vUle attending the vendue of Dr. T. A. 
J. Holloway.

Mr. Samuel Edward Jones who has 
been attending the Law Department of 
the University of Maryland, Baltimore, 
returned home this week.

Mr. M, Hastings of Salisbury was in 
town Thursday.

WANAMAKERTS.

A Promising New Strawberry.

from the county this year. All the 
first part of the shipping season was

of Philadelphia. The Salisbury Comet 
Band came next, and it was followed 
by a wagon loaded with little girls, 
dressed in white and each carrying a 
flag. There were 45 of them represent 
ing the 45 councils of the State. Thir 
teen boys bearing a large flag and dress 
ed in Cuban hats, represented the 13 
original States of the Union. W. T. A. 
Kirwan, of Liberty Council No. 84, 
Baltimore, was marshal of the parade. 
The procession moved through the prin 
cipal streets of the town, and finally as 
sembled on the courthouse square, 
where an address of welcome was made 
by State's Attorney T. F, J. Eider. He 
was responded to by National Secretary 
John Server.

The afternoon session was called to 
order at 2 o'clock. After the adoption 
of the State Councilor's report the re 
port of the State Secretary was read. 
His report showed a gain of 500 mem 
bers during the past year, making the 
present numerical strength of the order 
in the State, 2,500. The financial con 
dition of the order in this State was 
shown to be better than for many years 
past, and the general condition of the 
order in every way highly gratifying to 
the membres.

On the recommendation of the secre 
tary. Charles H. Stein, it was resolved 
to appropriate 8100 as a basis, subject 
to the order of the incoming board of 
officers, for the purpose of establishing 
a paper in the interests of the order and 
of the Daughters of Liberty. A resolu 
tion was passed recognizing the daugh 
ters of liberty as an auxiliary of the 
O. U. A. M. in Maryland. Prizes were 
offered to the three councils making the 
largest increase in membership during 
the coming year, and a premium for in 
stituting new councils of one dollar per 
capita for new members was passed. 
It was also determined to empower the 
board of officers to employ a lecturer 
during the coming year. J. H. Owens 
and C. Harry Stein were appointed a 
press committee.

At the meeting Wednesday a resolu 
tion was passed making September 12th 
O. U. A, M. memorial day out of respect 
for departed members of the order.

A resolution was presented that the 
State Council of Maryland pass u me 
morial urging the various councils in 
the State to agitate an additional ap 
propriation of S500.000 for the benefit 
of the public schools of the State, but 
it was not concurred in. 

Election of officers was as follows: 
State Councilor J. H, Owens, Havre- 

de-Grace; State Vice Councilor, I. S. 
Bennett, Riverton; State Council Treas 
urer, JAB. T. Disnev, Baltimore; State 
Council Inductor. W. T. McCullough, 
Principo; State Council Examiner W. 
L. Rhodes, Brook view; State Council 
Inside Protector, L. R. Atk>nsnn, Rising 
Sun; State Council Outside Protector, 
W. F. Callawuy. Salisbury-.State Coun 
cil Chaplain, C. F. Dilaha, Vienrm. 
National Council Representative for the 
term of three years. Geo. H. Ivinn, of 
Aberdeen.

Havre de Grace was (-elected ns the 
place of next meeting. InotaHation of 
office™ by John Servey. National Secrf 
tary was an interesting feature of \Wd 
nesday's meeting.

The representatives reached Salisbury 
Tuesday night and WHI-H reccivnl by a 
committee consisting of Mews. W. F. 
Galloway. G W. Collinn, (i»orue Tin- 
die and John Lank, memberx of Salm- 
bury Council, No. 32. who were ap 
pointed txi arrange for the entertain 
ment of the visitor*. They were enter 
tained at the hotel and the private 
homes. Among the newly elected of 
ficers are Mr. I. S Bennett of Riverton, 
and Mr. W. F. Calloway of Salisbury, 
both worthy countians. They left Sal 
isbury Thursday.

For Over Filly \ears
Mrs. Winslow'H Soothing Syrup IIHH 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, nof- 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cure* all 
wind colic, and is the beat remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle J

rainy, and as a result the berries were
soft, sandy and in many cases decayed 
on the side next to the ground. The 
methods of cultivation must be improv 
ed if the crop is to be a paying one in 
the future. We must grow more and 
better berries to the acre, and the fruit 
must be kept in better condition. To 
do this we must mulch in winter to 
protect the vines from the weather and 
the fruit in spring from sand and de 
cay and to keep the moisture from es 
caping. Good fruit put in proper con 
dition paid this year, medium grades 
paid something, although but little; 
the inferior grades brought the shippers 
in debt. This is the condition that our 
growers must consider.

The refrigerator car was used suc 
cessfully at Mardela.

In conformation it very much resem 
bles the Haverland. It colors well and 
on Mr. Tilghman's farm grows to more 
than usual size, under average condi 
tions. Specimens left at the ADTER 
TIBER office were quite attractive in ap 
pearance and unusually toothsome. 
Mr. Tilghman reports that the time for 
ripening extends from early to quite 
late. A basket containing ripe fruit of 
this variety, gathered on Mr. Tilgh 
man' s farm, was placed in the pump 
house where it remained more than a 
week, and the fruit was then at the end 
of that time still well preserved.

To Core a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 

lets. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. 25c. 7-1

No other preparation has ever done BO 
many people so much good as Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, America's Greatest Medi 
cine.

Unclaimed Letter*.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, June llth, 1898.

Henry J. Parker, G M. Pryor, George 
C. Jones, Rev. Geo. W. Haddaday, 
Laura A. Adkins care D. T. Matthews, 
Mrs. Florda Parsons, Miss Alice Calla- 
way care Olevia Adkins, Miss Mattie 
Hawking care Jno. Hawking, Miss Ma- 
lila Gutter. Miss Nora Eaton, Miss Jen 
nie Miller.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLEOOOD. Postmistress.

A Wondcrfbl Discovery.
The last ijuartcr of a' century records 

many wonderful discoveries in medicine, 
but none that have accomplished more for 
fiuiuuuity than that sterling old household 
remedy, Browns' Iron Bittern. It HVCHIH to 
pontain the very dementi) of cood health, 
ptnd neither man, woman or child can take 
it without deriving the greatest benefit. 
Browns' Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.

,,,.,, W AM AM AKBR>S___ _ 
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, June 6,189&

HALF-YEAR SALE OF

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
The twenty-second half-year sale of Women's Undergarments and 

Children's Wear is in progress. FRESH AND NEWLY-DAINTY GAR 
MENTS made to our exacting requirements from good new cottons just 
from the mills.

The markets never held so much of unworthiness—skimped sizes, 
old and yellow muslins, poor embroideries. Disgusted with such trash, 
our chief and his corps of helpers started on a new campaign. The 
result is for your approval. The most inexpensive pieces here are 
perfectly fashioned, well made and daintily trimmed.

There is the carefulness and lib 
erality of home produced garments, 
with an added plentitude of work 
that the most patient home sewer 
would not have time for. ,

The chief went to Paris for ideas 
and makers went to Switzerland to 
get daintiest edgings and insertions 
at first hands.

So closely has the making pre 
ceded the sale that only

600,000 Garments Are 
Ready

But the work goes on, and a 
town-ful of bright, intelligent, rosy- 
cheeked young women are making 
fine wages while you are choosing

^i3^f^W^&^/^^y the tru|y economical needlework we 
h.^Xn-^'0 > ^ s//s nave gathered—for this underwear 

MADE IN SEMI-RURAL WORKROOMS, with such sensible sur 
roundings for the health and comfort of the workers that the
Product is to All Purposes 

Home-Made
Our contracts are supposed to 

yield us sufficient goods for the en 
tire months selling, but prudent peo 
ple know that delays are dangerous. 
Even this business organization can 
not command such low prices con 
tinuously. We and you are for 
tunate in the supplies we gather for 
a month's selling twice a year.

Economy for you—liberality for 
them. Sounds inconsistent, but it 
is not. Let us see how easily it is 
done. Even such staple goods as 
muslins are a mite cheaper in car 
load lots. That is how they are 
bought. The trimmings come straight from St. Gall. All in all, it is 
fair to suppose that materials cost twenty per cent, under retail prices. 
The manufacturer is satisfied with five per cent, profit, and even lib 
eral wages don't add much to the cost when, with labor-saving ma 
chinery, a young woman can produce a fairly elaborate petticoat in an 
hour. THE SIMPLER GARMENTS SELL AT ABOUT WHAT EQUAL MATERIALS 
WOULD COST YOU, and the very finest undergarments are not extrav 
agant.

1 here is a winsome collection or Lingerie from Paris—exquisite 
pieces that will charm any lover of daintiness—these fine things in the 
Little French Store.
Night Gowns—

At 38c—Of muslin; square yoke with 
four clusters of five plaits each and 
two rows of insertion; turnover col 
lar, collar and sleeves trimmed with 
embroidery. Only three to a buyer. 

At 38c—Of muslin; Empire style with 
shield of embroidery: collar and 
sleeves are finished with cambric 
ruffle. Only three to a buyer. 

At BOc—Of cambric; collar and sleeves 
finished with ruffle of lawn; yoke 
composed of clusters of plaits and 
insertion.

At BOc—Of cambric; V neck; yoke of
hemstitching and fine plaits; neck
and sleeves embroidery trimmed.

At 60c—Of cambric; high neck; trlm-
n med with ribbon-run embroidery;

sleeves finished with embroidery. 
At 75c—Of muslin; high neck;front has 

four rows of insertion and six clus 
ters of fine plaits; neck and sleeves 
trimmed.

At 85c—Of cambric; yoke composed of 
six clusters of fine plaits and four 
lace Insertions; collar and sleeves 
lace trimmed.

At 85c—Of nainsook; square neck; 
trimmed with Torchon lace and 
beading; sleeves are trimmed with 
lace.

At 85c—Of cambric; V neck; with em 
broidery and insertions and clusters 
of tine plaits.

At $1—Of nainsook; high neck; yoke 
has six clusters of fine plaits and 
four rows of Valenciennes lace; col 
lar and sleeves trimmed with lace. 

At $1—Of muslin; V neck; yoke has 
four clusters of fine plaits and four 
insertions of embroidery; neck and 
sleeves trimmed with embroidery. 

At 11.26—Of nainsook; high neck; yoke 
of fine plaits; neck and sleeves finish 
ed with embroidery. 

At J1.50—Of cambric; high neck; large 
collar; collar, sleeves and front trim 
med with deep ruffle of embroidery; 
bow of ribbon at neck. 

Petticoats—
At 35c—Of muslin; cambric ruffle;

three plaits in ruffle and four above.
At We—Of muslin; umbrella shape;

ruffle of embroidery. 
At 66c—Of cambric; umbrella shape;

trimmed with embroidery. 
At 75c—Of cambric; umbrella shape;

lace trimmed.
At 85c—Of cambric; umbrella shape; 

lawn ruffle with an insertion of em 
broidery. 

At SI—Of cambric: umbrella shape
with ruffle und insertion of lace. 

At SI—Of muslin: umbrella shape;
plaits and ruffle of embroidery. 

Chemises—
At ISc—Of muslin; finished with cam 

bric ruffle. Only three to a buyer. 
At 25c-Of muslin; finished with cord 

ed bands.
At 35c—Of muslin; trimmed with em 

broidery, beading and lace. 
At 60c—Of cambric; round neck; trim 

med with embroidery and lace. 
At 60c—Of muslin; square neck; front 

of fine plaits and insertion; neck and 
armholes finished with embroidery. 

At 75c—Of cambric; square neck; front 
of cluster of plaits and lace Inser 
tions.

At SI—Of lawn; trimmed with Valen 
ciennes lace and Insertions of em 
broidery.

Corset Covers— i 
At Sc—Of cambric; high neck; em- I 

broidery trimmed; felled scams; 
pearl buttons. Only three to a buyer. 

At Sc—Of cambric; V front, high back; 
trimmed with embroidery; felled 
•earns; p«arl buttons. Only three to 
a buyer.

At lOc—Of cambric; low neck; felled 
seams; pearl buttons. Only three to 
a buyer.

At 15c—Of muslin; square neck front, 
high back; trimmed with embroidery 
and lac*.

At 25c—Of cambric; V neck; embroid 
ery and insertion.

At 2Cc—Of cambrla. V neck; trimmed 
with embroidery or lace trimmed, as 
you prefer. 

At 30c—Of cambric; square neck; neck

and armholes trimmed with embroid 
er}'. 

At 36c—Of cambric; V front and back;
trimmed with embroidery. 

At <0c—Of cambric; square neck; trim 
med with embroidery. \ 

At 40c—Of cambric; V neok; trimmed 
with embroidery and insertion. — 

At BOc—Of cambric; square neck; front
of lace inaertlon and plaits. 

At EOc—Of cambric; V neck; trimmed "
with embroidery. 

Corsets—
At 50c—Estelle Corsets; strong Jean; 

stripped with sateen; two side steels; 
lonR waisted; white and drab. 

At SI.25—L. R. Corsets, abdominal 
length; spoon clasps; two side steels; 
boned bust. White and drab. 

Drawers—
At 15c—Of muslin or cambric; yoke 

band; hem and six plaits. Only three 
to a buyer. 

At 20c—Of muslin: yoke band: hem
and three plaits. 

At 25c—Of muslin; with deep cambric
ruffle and plaits.

At 40c—Of muslin; deep cambric ruffle 
edged with embroidery; plaits above 
ruffle.

At 50c—Of muslin and cambric; wide 
ruffle, of embroidery; eight plaits 
above. 

At 75c—Of cambric; finished with neat
embroidery and clusters of plaits. 

At 75c—Of cambric; finished with em 
broidery, cluster of plaits and In 
sertion.

At SI—Of cambric; ruffle of fine em 
broidery and twelve plaits. 

Women's Shirtwaists— 
At BOc—Shirtwaists of pretty plaids; 

pointed yoke back; loose front; laun 
dered collar and cuffs, the collar de 
tachable.

At 76c—Shirtwaists of pretty stripes; 
yoke back: loose front; bias effect; 
laundered collars and cuffs; detach-, 
nble collar.

At SI—Chambray Shirtwaists In plnX 
and blue; collar and cuffs are edgert 
with white; yoke back and loose 
front.

At SI—Shirtwaists of cheviot In pretty 
colorings; bias effect: yoke back, 
loose front; laundered collar 'and 
cuffs, the collar detachabfe. 

At SI-25—Shirtwaists of fancy striped 
madras: pointed yoke back, loose 
front; bias effect: laundered collar 
and cuffs, the collar detachable.

Children's Wear
On Second Floor—

At 25c—INK ANTS' LONG DRESSES 
of cambric; ruffle of Swiss embroid 
ery on neck and sleeves. 

At 50c—INFANTS' LONG DRESSES 
of nainsook; yoke of plaits and in 
sertions: ruffle on yoke, neck and 
sleeves; trimmed with Valenciennes 
lace.

At 85C-INPANTS' LONG. DRESSES 
of nainsook; yoke shirred and trim 
med with Swiss insertions; ruffle of 
embroidery on neck and eleeves. 

At S1.BO-INFANT8' LONG DRESSES 
of nainsook; plaited yoke back and 
front; Swiss insertion and ruffle of 
embroidery over shoulders; ruffle of 
embroidery on neck and sleeves and 
ribbon run beading at neck. 

At 38c—INFANTS' LONO SKIRTS of 
cambric; insertion of lace and deep 
hem.

At BOc—INFANTS' LONG SKIRTS of 
cambric; cluster of plaits and ruffle 
edged with Valenciennes lace. 

AtoOc—CHILDREN'S SHORTSKIRTS 
of cambric; umbrella shape: lace 
trimmed ruffle. For ages 1, 2 and 3 
years.

At fiOc—CHILDREN'S SHORT DRESS 
ES of lawn; revers and ruffles edg 
ed with Valenciennes lace. Pink and 
blue. For HK«'« 2 and :t yearn. 

AtBOc—CHILDREN'S SHORT DRESS 
ES of cambric; jacket effect of em 
broidery; Valenciennes laco on nock 
and sleeves. For ages 1 and 2 years. 

At85c-CHILDREN"8 SHORT DRESS 
ES of nainsook; yoke of embroidery 
and ruffle of embroidery on neck and 
sleeves. For ages 1 and 2 years.

JOHN WANAMAKER

mm-

is

The Sea Has Serges
BUT YOU DON'T 

Have to Go to the Sea, to See Serges

Our display of Serge Coats ant/ voats, and Serge 

Suits, ('a wonderfully fins, Serge Suits that defy

teryo <Suftstho haat and keep you comfortable, 

that fit' they wear and wear wall.

Sorgo Suits from S7. SO to $15. OO.

jflso a special lot of Solf ZPants, Sotf Jfoso, Pa 

triotic tfeckwoar, ate. »

elegance andjf Straw Jffat, tight and airy, gives 

refinement to the wearer,

ItJo arc tho acknowledged headauariera 

prices in genteel Ttferchant "Uailor Itfork. 

order wilt convince yout as it has others, 

fault can be found with this department.

/or tow 

ft trial 

that no

Kennedy, Mitchell & Co
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Hatters.
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OUR NATIONAL HOLIDAY. JTAX RATES REDUCED.^ BOARD OP TRADE.

A Celebration of the Fourth of July 
to be Held In Salisbury.

A committee of our patriotic citizens 
are arranging an attractive programme 
for a Fourth of July entertainment to 
be held in Salisbury.

The day's amusements will consist of 
trotting races at the fair grounds; a 
base ball game: firemen's parade; a pa 
rade of all the secret orders of the town 
and county; and music and dancing at 
the park.

Messrs. George R. Collier, Walter B. 
Miller, 0. J. Schneck, and Jaa. L. Pow- 
ell are preparing the race part of the 
programme. The track will be put in 
good condition and good hones will be 
sent by competent drivers. There will 
be three races a free-for-all, a 2.45 
class, and a three-minute class. Among 
the well-known horses which will be 
driven are "Regulus," "Meteor," "Lady 
Cleveland." Mr. George W. Bell and 
Mr. W. Frank Howard will also enter 
horses. This will be one of the most 
exciting features of the day.

Refreshments and music in the shade 
will insure all visitors a good time.

Wlcomico Tax Payers will have 
(faction in Taxatioa.

Re- Steps to Be Taken to Expaad Our Trade 
! Relations.

THE GOLDEN

LEMON HILL SECURED. .

For the Prescat that Beautiful Spot will 
be Open to the Public.

Ex-Governor Jackson and Judge Hol- 
landhave generously tendered the use 
of "Demon Hill" for a public park for 
the present, with certain restrictive 
conditions.

The park will be under the manage 
ment of the fire department who have 
appointed a park commission to look af 
ter the property and protect it from 
abuse. The trees, shrubbery and other 
property will be carefully watched to 
insure their protection from ruthless 
visitors, and the grounds are to be put 
to no use other than the innocent 
amusement and recreation of the pub 
lic.

The park commissioners are Mayor 
Parsons. Chief Grier, Assistant Chief 
McConkey, I. Ulman and A. R. Lohner

In order to insure protection to the 
property and good behavior on the 
grounds, the Mayor has commissioned 
Wade Polk and Dr. Weiderhall a spec 
ial park police, empowered with the 
same authority to make arrests as the 
city police.

The commissioners have formulated 
some regulations, the chief ones being, 
that the park shall be closed at 11 
o'clock p. m., and that it shall be used 
by churches and Sunday schools with 
out cost on application to the commis 
sioners.

The county commissioners met last 
Tuesday and completed the work of 
declaring the annual levy. The county 
tax way fixed a 80t cento on the hun 
dred dollars, which is two cents less 
than the rate last year and makes the 
combined state and county tax 98 cents 
on the hundred dollars.

This acceptable reduction is the re 
sult of a practical economy on the part 
of our commissioners. It has always 
been the policy of Mr. Morris, the pres 
ident of the last two boards of commis 
sioners, to discourage the opening of 
proposed new roads, the creation of 
which appeared of doubtful utility, but 
whenever money was appropriated for 
hiphways to see that the work was 
thorough and hence economical.

The reduction has come in spite of a 
shrinkage in the assessable basis 
amounting to $485,000 including the 
shrinkage in the value of stocks which 
alone, Tax Commissioner Graham has 
shown, represent a decrease of over 
$66,000. The expenses for the fiscal year 
of 1898 were $89,678.46; for 1897 they 
were $42,248.82.

The large items levied for 1898 are: 
Public school fund. $11,000; court ex 
penses, $2600, election expenses, $1952; 
roads and supervision, $8290; alms 
house, $1600; pensioners, hospitals, etc., 
$8800.

Conditions considered, the board of 
commissioners should receive the ap 
probation of the tax payers for the 
economy the former has practiced in 
the management of the county's busi 
ness.

There was a meeting of the business 
men of Salisbury in the city hall last 
Thursday evening, called for the pur- , 
pose of reorganizing the Board of Trade '. 
of Salisbury. The meeting was called j 
to order by A. J. Benjamin, Esq., and J 
Thos. Perry was made chairman of the 1 
meeting, and Grier Ratcliff, secretary. | 
It was decided to elect at this meeting ' 
a president, vice president, secretary, j 
treasurer, and board of directors. These ! 
officers were elected: j 

F. C. Todd, President 
A. J. Benjamin, Vice President j 
G, Grier Rateliff, Secretary. 
M. V. Brewington, Treasurer. > 

These, with the following named per- 
sons, will constitute the board of direc 
tors: L. E Williams, L. W. Gunby, S. 
A. Graham, C. J. Birckhead, Thomas 
Perry, James E. Ellegood, Jesse D. 
Price, Lacv Thoroughgood, Wm. B. 
Tilghman, R. D. Grier, Samuel E. Gor- 
dy, W. P. Jackson.

The board of directors will meet at an 
early day and revire the by-laws and 
constitution of the body, and take act 
ive steps to build up our local trade 
and to establish more intimate trade re 
lations with our neighbors in the ad 
joining counties.

Opportunity
OF THE SEASON

RARE BARGAINS

in-

DEATH OP MISS ALICE RIDER.

Expired Tuesday at Her Home la Wash-
iaftoa, aid Brought to Sails*

bury for Intel-meat

Mise Alice B. Rider died last Tuesday 
at the home of her mother Mrs. Mar 
garet Rider in Washington, D. C., of 
nervous prostration. Her remains were 
brought to Salisbury Wednesday and 
taken to "The Oaks," where the family 
of Hon. E. E. Jackson had just arrived 
for the summer. Funeral services 
were held there at 11 o'clock Thursday 
morning by Rev. Mr. Potts of Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal Church South. 
The remains were interred in Parsons 
cemetery.

Miss Rider was a daughter of Mrs. 
Margaret A. Rider, formerly of Salis 
bury, but a resident for the last few 
Tears of Washington. Mrs. E. E. 
Jackson and Mrs. Mary E. Houston are 
sisters, and Messrs, G. R. Rider. N. H. 
Rider, Wm. H. Rider and John B. Rider 
are surviving brothers. Those who 
knew Miss Rider esteemed her for her 

, quiet Christian character, and her death 
' brings sorrow to many life long friends.

UNITED STATES BONDS.
Everybody who desires may now 

vest in government bonds.
Coupon bonds are issued in denomina 

tions of $20, 8100, $600, 81,000, 80,000, 
$10,000.

The war loan whioh is now being of 
fered will be sold to subscribers, at par 
during the period of subscription, which 
ends July 14, 1898. The method of sub 
scription has been made aa simple as 
possible. Blank forms may be obtained 
at every money-order post-office, and at 
most of the banks ana express offices, 
and on these forms is clearly indicated 
all that is necessary for the subscriber 
to fill out The subscriber may himself 
mail to the Treasury Department at 
Washington the blank form filled out, 
together with his remittance covering 
the par value of the amount of bonds 
for which he wishes to subscribe. The 
remittance may be in whatever form 
best suits the subscriber's convenience, 
in currency, bank draft, check, post- 
office money order, or express money 
order. The day the currency is receiv- 
d, or the day the proceeds are received 
rom the checks, drafts, or money order, 
he subscription will be entered and 

will immediately begin drawing inter 
est When the bonds are delivered, a 
heck will accompany each delivery 

covering the interest at B per cent from 
he day the subscription is entered to 
he 1st of August, the date of the bonds 

and from which date the bonds will 
;arry their own interest. Blanks and 
nstructions may be had at the Salis- 
>ury National Bank, the Far me re's & 

Merchants Bank, and at the Post Office 
of this city.

Wllsoa-Bowlaad.
Mr. Joseph Johnston Wilson and 

Miss Edythe Helena Bowland were 
united in marriage at St Mary's Prot 
estant Episcopal church at Pocomoke 
City, Md., on Wednesday, June 15th, by 
the Rev. Franklin B. Ad kins of Quanti- 
co.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. L. E. 
Bowland of Kingston, Somerset county. 
She was accompanied to the altar by 
her cousin, Dr. Fred Adams, who gave 
her away. The groom escorted by his 
best man Mr. S. Ker Siemens, approach 
ed the altar from the vestry-room. The 
maid of honor was Miss Gertude Ad 
ams. Mr. Frank Barnes and Mr. Louis 
Milbourne acted as ushers.

Lohengrin's wedding march was ren.- 
dered by Miss Wilson of Princess Anne.

After the ceremony the bridal com 
pany proceeded immediately to the 
railway station whence the happy coup 
le took the north-bound express for a 
trip north. They will reside at Clai- 
borne, Md , where Mr. Wilson is em 
ployed as agent for the Baltimore, Ches 
apeake and Atlantic Railway Company.

____ I m ____i n  

Hammocks, Base Ball Goods and 
Croquet Sets.

We are selling cotton wove 
hammocks, pillow and stretch 
er from $1.00 up-

A good quality Mexican 
hammock, with one pair of 
stretchers thrown in for

A SCORCHER
is what we are likely to have 
any day now* You crave cool 
ing drinks. Try a glass of de 
licious soda dispensed from 
our refrigerating fountain for

Ice cream soda, all flavors
IOC. o '

WHITE & LEONARD'S

Cor. Main and St. Peter's 9U..

SALISBURY. MD.

GRATEFUL FIREMEN.

Express Their Appreciation of the 
pltallty of Salisbury People.

Hos<

Chief Grier of the Salisbury Fire De 
partment has received the following 
letter from the Anapolis Water Witch 
Hook and Ladder Co.:

To the Ladies, Chief, Firemen and 
Citizens of Salisbury, Md.

In meeting, the undersigned commit 
tee was selected to most gratefully 
thank the ladies, chief, firemen anc 
citizens of Salisbury for their most kind 
and courteous treatment of the Water 
witch Hook and Ladder Co. while in 
your city. It has left an everlasting 
impression, which time cannot efface 
Hoping your kind ladies, noble chief 
brave firemen and hospitable citizen 
will accept these few words of gratitude 
from the W. H. & L. Co. No. 1, of An 
napolis, Md. GKO. HALM, JR. 

F. R. SMITH, 
A. M. PARKINRON.

To Cure a Cold la One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 

lets. All druggists refund the money 
If it fails to cure. 26c. 7-1

America's Crops of 1898.
Preliminary reports of May exporta- 

tions which have reached the Bureau 
of Statistics make it apparent that the 
agricultural exports of the year will be 
considerably in excess of $800,000,000, 
the total for the year being likely to 
reach $880,000.000. Never before have 
the exports of agricultural products 
reached the §800,000,000 line, and never 
but twice have they been as much as 
$700,000,000, the two occasions in which 
they passed the $700,000,000 line being 
in 1881 and 1892.

Compared with the last fiscal year the 
increase in exports of agricultural pro 
duct* will be full $180,000,000, and, 
compared with the preceding year, the 
increase will be more than $860,000,000, 
while the total will be fully fifty per 
cent in excess of that of the fiscal year 
18M.

In breadstuffs alone the exports of the 
year will amount to nearly $1,000,000 
for each business day, and will be more 
than 8100,000,000 in excess of last year's 
exports of breadstuffs. Nearly all arti 
cles clawed as breadstuff B have partici 
pated in this increase. Of wheat the 
value of the exports for the fiscal year 
1898 will he more than double those of 
the fiscal year 1897, while the increase 
will be nearly fifty per cent and of corn 
nearly fifty per cent in value. Total ex 
ports of corn for the year , for the first 
time, will pass the 200,000,000 bushel 
line, the total in only three preceding 
years having reached 100,000,000 bush 
els.

Death of Qeorfe E. Davis.
Mr. George E. Davip, who died in 

Quantico Wednesday last of congestive 
chill, was born near Princess Anne, 
Md., and wss 65 years old.

His parents, who are dead, were Aza- 
riah Davis of Somerset county and Mar 
tha Rider of Wicomico county (then 
Somerset) Mrs. Annie M. Waller, of, 
Salisbury, and Mrs. May Hughes, neaf 
Quantico, are sisters. One brother lives 
at Hebron and one at Oailsville, 111.

Mr. Da vie devoted many years of his 
life to farming, was for two years pro 
prietor of the Quantico Hotel, but for 
the last ten years has conducted a wa 
gon factory in Quantico. Those who 
have known him from boyhood speak 
highly of his character for honesty and 
integrity. He was an industrious man 
and a useful citizen in his community.

A wife, the daughter of the late Bal- 
lard Venables, and four children sur 
vive him.

His life was insured in Quantico Con 
clave, I. O. H., for $8000.00

Uaclalned Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, June 18th, 1898.

J. A. Jones, Stansbury Brown, I. R. 
Carey, J. W. Fletcher, Thomas Hay- 
man, Robe Llvengston (3), Wm. Nichol- 
son, Edward H. Matthews, C. C. Per- 
kins, Charles Edward Wilnon, Rev. E. 
Parker. Mrs. Addie L Wainright, Mrs. 
Sarah J. Smith, Mrs. I. A. Powers (I), 
Mrs. I. C. Hearn, Mr*. Annie L. Hearn, 
Miss Crookhank, Jane Cripen,

Persons calling for these letters wilt 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLKOOOD. Postmistress.

Notice.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered 

in 8. Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin, on Sun 
day morning next, June ,19th at 10 
o'clock.

Evening Prayer and Sermon that af 
ternoon, at 8.80 o'clock, in S. Bartholo 
mews Chapel, Ureen Hill. Also, Even 
ing Prayer and Sermon, at 8 o'clock in 
8t Philips' Chapel, Quantico.

R*7«l SMKM th* toMl par*.

•OVAl MMNO POWMN CO., NIW VOKK.

WANTED.
GOOD, STOUT, ABLE- 

BODIED SHOES
TO GO TO THE FRONT.
The boys in blue and brown 

who are going to march through 
Cuba will want stout comfortable 
shoes in which they can tramp 
from morning till night if need 
be, without discomfort

Those who are called and those 
who galantly volunteer to do du 
ty for their country, should see 
ths splendid broad toed substan 
tial shoes which we are selling at 
a special price to all who are pre 
paring for war, or otherwise.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

A $1OO Wheel
FOR S25.OO

OM AIM

OLD ONE MADE NEW.
I havojuit opened   ihop and ware room 

on Dock Btreet, where I have for wale New 
Bicycle*, having taken the agency for two 
leading makei. I have opened a repair shop 
In connection with It where all kinds of re 
pairs to wheel* will bo properly and prompt 
ly done at reasonable price*. If you want a 
wheel call to MOO me. If you have one out of 
order bring It with you.

f. BYRD LANKFORD.

SHOES!
We are showing this week 
a great line of

MEN'S

Russet Shoes
at $3.

Don't fail to see them. ' 
They are made of willow 
calf, vici kid and chrome 
calf. No other such line 
for the price in Salisbury.

Patent Leather
SHOES
have become a necessity 
in order to be a well 
dressed young man. Our 
line is not only "up-to- 
date" but up to July, and 
you don't have to give up 
all your money lor a pair, 
We can give you a nice 
new toe genuine calf 
sewed with welt for $3. 
There are others here 
for $4 and $5.

Low Cuts for Men
Good, solid, serviceable, 
dressy shoes, Russia calf, 
vici kid and patent leather, 
You can be sure the 
shapes and prices are all 
right or they wouldn't be 
here.

Ladies' Oxfords 
and Slippers

There are too many to 
specify. We simply say 
that there has been no 
such line in this little 
city not within the mem 
ory of the writer, nor of 
the oldest inhabitants ei 
ther. Everything that is 
new and snappy, from the 
staple Oxford tie to the 
new Theo ties and button 
straps, is here. We have 
a beautiful line of Strap 
Sandals for the children  
from the Tiny Tot to the 
Grown Up Children, Our 
Ladies' 50 cent Oxfords 
are a great deal like oth 
ers ask you 75 cents for.

JUST A WORD
about our Children's and 
Misses' Russet Shoes. 
We have them in dark and 
light, narrow and broad, 
lace and button, machine 
and hand sewed. Don't 
under any circumstances, 
shoe your child without 
looking into the merits of 
ours.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS.

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'S OUTFITTERS, 

SALISBURY, MD.
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THE CHILEREN.

Lt*t Snmliy Wu Their Day at 
co Presbyttriu Church and 

ttTrliity.

Children's Day was observed in the 
"Wlcomico Presbyterian Church with 
much -enthusiasm. Spirited music, 
flowers filling the air with their frag 
rance, white-robed children crowding 
the platform, the giving of rewards, a 
liberal offering for the Sabbath School 
signalised the occasion. In 'the morn 
ing the pastor, Rev. Dr. Reigart, preach 
ed a special sermon to the children. In 
the evening the Sabbath School render 
ed a beautiful programme of song and 
praise. Mr. Donald Graham led the 
music with his cornet; Miss Mary Reig- 
art presided at the organ, and Miss 
Maud Brewington, of Baltimore, sang 
M a solo, "The Holy City."

Mr. L W. Qunby, the Superinten 
dent, made a most appropriate address, 
invoking the sympathy and co-operation 
of the parents in the work of the school, 
and eulogizing the labors of his prede 
cessors in the school. The primary 
class sang the little songs and gave their 
recitations with a precision and hearti 
ness that showed the careful training 
they had received from their indefatiga 
ble teacher, Mrs. Belle Fowler, who is 
the idol of her little pupils.

The pastor presented handsome bibles 
to Misses Maud and Lucy Ell ings worth 
for the perfect memorizing of the Short 
er Catechism. The collection amount 
ed to the generous sum of over fifty dol 
lars for Sabbath School missions.

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH. 
Children's Day was observed at Trin 

ity M. E. Church South, last Sunday

PREACHERS IN A LAW SUIT.

Pircbasers of tie Peniasul* Methodist
Decliieto Pay all the Purchase

Money.

Some time ago J. Miller Thomas of 
Wilmington sold the Peninsula Method 
ist to a syndicate of preachers of which 
Rev. Mr. Grise was the head. The' a- 
mount agreed upon was $2,500 of 
which sum 82,000 in cash was paid by 
the clergymen and later a check for 
the remaining* $500 was to be given. 
The ministers maintain that Mr. Thom 
as represented the paper to have 2,600 
subscribers, whereas they afterward 
found that the subscription list was less 
than 1,700, and then Mr. Grise refused 
to pay.

Presiding Elder W. F. Corkran.of the 
Easton district, testified that Mr. Thom 
as had frequently represented the pap 
er as having 2,600 circulation. Mr. 
Corkran said he had put up $600 of 
the purchase money, but he did not be 
lieve everything Thomas said,,

Rev*. J. S Wickline, J. D, C. Hanna 
and W. W. Sharp all testified that their 
understanding with Mr. Thomas was 
that the paper had 2,600 bona fide sub 
scribers.

Rev. J. T. Vanburkalow said that he 
invested 9700 in the paper, thinking the 
circulation was 2,600 and he had impli 
cit confidence in Mr. Thomas. He did 
not pay his money on the day the pap 
er was sold.

"You see," said the clergyman, 
"Brother Hanna wanted to make it a 
prohibition organ, but I did not want 
any politics in it we finally reached an 
agreement.' 1 '

The plaintiff contends that in the ar 
ticles of sale there is no specific mention

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is 

really no trick about it Anybody can 
try it who has Lame Back and Weak 
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles. 
We mean he can cure himself right 
away by taking Electric Bitters. This 
medicine tones up the whole system, 
acts as a stimulant to Liver and Kid 
neys, is a blood purifier and-nerve ton 
ic. It cures Constipation, Headache, 
Fainting Spells, Sleeplessness and Mel 
ancholy." It is purely vegetable, a mild 
laxative and restores the system to its 
natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters and 
be convinced that they are a miracle 
worker. Every bottle guaranteed. On 
ly 50c a bottle at Dr. L. D. Collier's 
drug store.

Rose bugs are destroying the few 
peaches left m Worcester county by 
the late freeze early this spring. Mr. 
R. N. Todd says he had a large orchard 
which escaped the freeze and promised 
a good half yield, that has been totally 
destroyed by the bugs. Other farmers 
say they are more numerous than for 
year*.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow 
els in natural motion and cleanse 
the system of all impurities An 
absolute cure for sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con 
stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them*'
RTF. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 
do without them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's Liver Pills Summer Girl
oRDKR NISI.

evening.- "Among the-Flowers" 
the title of the programme, which was 
listened to by a large and interested 
congregation. The church was prettily 
decorated with flowers.

The exercises consisted of songs and 
recitations, which were rendered in a 
manner to reflect considerable credit on 
the school.

The opening address was made by 
Miss Irma Dykes in a clear and sweet 
voice. "Only a Pansy" was recited 
by Mary Tilghman, followed by a duet 
"Roses Everywhere" by Misses Ida and 
AnnaTindle. A dialogue, "Why We 
Praise God," was by five girls and two 
boys—Clara Hay man, Ruby Disharoon, 
Gertie Fields, Elsie Smith, Lillie Mitch- 
ell, Charles Bethke and James Turner; 
recitation, "God's Building," by Miss 
Nellie Cannon; exercise, "Little White 
Lollies," by eight girls—Ruby Disha 
roon, Mary Kibble, Lula Moore, Emma 
Ingersoll, Leona Hillman, Cora Turner, 
Annie Tindle and Annie Adams, each 
little girl carrying a lily; recitation, 
"Sunny Lives" by Howard Phillips; 
recitation, "Freely Ye have received, 
Freely Give," by Miss Lola Smith.

As was always the case, the exercises 
of the primary class was especially in 
teresting. There song was entitled "God 
Will Remember,"

The superintendent, Mr. James Can 
non made a brief address, and after a 
collection had been taken for foreign 
minions the evening's exercises closed 
with a song, "Bright Floral Day, Fare 
well! '

was- of the figure of the circulation.

Million Given Away,
ft certainly is gratifying to the pub 

lic to know of one concern in the land 
who are not afraid to be generous to the 
needy and suffering. The proprietors 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, Coughs and Colds, have giv 
en away over ten million trial bottles of 
this great medicine; and have the satis 
faction of knowing it has absolutely 
•uied thousands of hopeless cases. As 
thma,. Bronchitis, Hoarseness and al! 
diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs 
are mfely cured by it Call on Dr. L. 
Di Collier Druggist and get a trial bot 
tle free. Regular sice 50c. and fl 
Every bottles guaranteed, or price re 
funded.

The Parish Home.
The cornerstone for a Parish house to 

be erected in Easton, was laid last Mon 
day with appropriate ceremonies.

The material is Port Deposit granite 
ashler. The church and the rectory are 
of the same material, in ruble. The 
new building joins the west wall of the 
church at the south end, and runs to 
ward the rectory. It fronts South 
street Gathering funds to build it has 
been in progress for a number of years 
by the teachers and children of the 
Sunday-school. Its erection at this 
time was made possible through the 
munificence of the children of the late 
Dr. Isaac Leonard Adkins, who was for 
many years a vestryman of the .parish. 
They gave $1,600 to the fund. They 
are the Rev. Franklin Bache Adkins, 
William Hughlett Adkins, M-rs Winder 
Laird Henry and Mrs. A. Eugene De 
Reeves.

Former rectors of the parish, whose 
names were put in the cornerstone, were 
Henry Michaels Mason, D. D., Orlando 
Button, D. D., Robert Wilson, M. D., 
and Charles Edward Buck. Mr. Mason 
was rector of the parish thirty-three 
'ears. On the beautiful chance window 
n memoriam to him, he is called "Diu 
Rector, ttdeliter Pastor, fauste Condi- 
tor." ___

Give up Work.
'I was troubled with my stomach 

and would be obliged to give up work 
for several days at a time. 1 was at 
last persuaded to take Hood's Sarsapa 
rilla. After the first few doses of this 
medicine I began to feel better and I 
can now do any kind of hard work." 
C. T. CI.ATTON, Southard, N. J.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family 
cathartic. Easy to take, easy to oper 
ate. 25c. •

Women are not the only ones who 
are sensitive about their ages. A man 
doesn't like to be told that he is getting 
old. Health keeps a man young. It 
doesn't make any difference if he has 
lived eighty years. If they have been 
healthy years, he will be hale and hear 
ty and won't look within twenty years 
as old as he is. Good digestion and 
rich, red blood make people look youth 
ful. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery makes rich, red blood. It makes 
health in the right way. It works ac 
cording to the right theory, and in 80 
years of practice, it has proved that the 
theory is absolutely correct It begins 
at the beginning—begins by putting the 
stomach, liver and bowels into perfect 
order, but it begins its good work on 
the blood before it finishes with the di 
gestive system. It searches out disease 
germs wherever they may be and forces 
them out of the body. All druggists 
keep the "Discovery."

Eugene W. Humphreys, trustee, vs Levin H. 
Qordy and A. Maria Gordy, his wife

In the OUvult Court for Wleomlro county, In 
Equity No- 1168. May term. ItKM.

Ordered this 2d day of June, U96,;that sale 
of property mentioned In these proceedings, 
made and reported by Henry L. D. Htanlord, 
trnst«e, be rut I fled and confirmed unless, 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or 
before the 1st day of July next, provided a 
copy of this order he Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Wlcorolco county once In 
each of three successive weeks before theZ7th 
day of June next.

The report states the amount oi sales tp be. 
$1600.00

JAB. T. TBUITT. CHerk. 
True Copy Test: JAMKS T. TRU1TT. Ulerfc.

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY. MD.
N. B.—Authorized agent for Fidelity A De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
faithful performance of all ooitracU.

we have many dainty little fixings. Our 
stock of jewelry would be incomplete 
without them.

The assortment of Shirt Waist Sets, 
Links, Cuff Buttons, Neck and Belt 
Pins, Jeweled Belts and Hat Pins is 
more varied and beautiful than any 
hitherto offered. The designers and 
makers have ! given much attention to 
this class of work and the collection 
proves how artistic and tkillful they 
are.

We add the necessary finishing touch 
by selling at easy-to-get-at price

HARPER & TAYLQR
SALISBURY.-MD.

 All good buyers will attend the sale 
now going on at Birckhead & Carey's.

J. H. K. Shanahan has contracted 
with the commissioners of Crisfield to 
put in water works there. The com 
missioners are advertising for a lot on 
which to sink a well, and expect to 
have the lot and Mr. Shanahan at work 
on it in a few days.

After meals you should have simply 
a feeling of comfort and satisfaction. 
You should not feel any special indi 
cations that digestion is going on. If 
you do, you have indigestion, which 
means not-digestion. This may be the 
beginning of so many dangerous disea 
ses, that it is best to take it in hand at 
once and treat it with Shaker Digestive 
Cordial. For you know that indigestion 
makes poison, which causes pain and 
sickness. And Shaker Digestive Cordial 
helps digestion and cures indigestion. 
Shaker Digestive Cordial does this by 
providing the digestive materials in 
which ttte sick stomach is wanting. It 
also tones up and strengthens the diges 
tive organs and makes them perfectly 
healthy. This is the rationale of its 
method of cure, as the doctors would 
say. Sold by druggists, price 10 cents 
to 81.00 per bottle.

THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED.

We have been in the lumber business 
for several yeass and understand it. We 
are fully equipped to furnish building 
material everything necessary for the 
construction of a house the framing, 
weather boarding, flooring, shingles, 
windows, window blinds, doors, mould 
ing, porch material and stairs, all com 
plete. Don't run around to a half dozen 
places to buy your material get all of it 
at one place and at rook bottom prices. 
We have the material and know how to 
manufacture it. We also get out spe 
cial designs in mill work to order. If 
you are going to build a house or repair 
one, call and see us, we figure close.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.

A volunteer company-of militia has 
just been organized at Brunswick, Fred- 
erick county. H. L. Mortimer is capt 
ain, W. L. Richards first lieutenant and 
H. H. Moore second lieutenant. The 
volunteers are anxious to enlist.

Wm. T. H. Lee who was indicted by 
the recent grand jury for failing to pay 
over to the county certain moneys col 
lected while tax collector of Easton 
district, went into Easton last Satur 
day evening and gave himself up. He 
was released on 83,000 bail.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS:

The Pox Creek RiHroad Begin.
Cambridge, Md., June 18.—The work 

•f completing the grading of a mile of

The Mtdero Beauty.
Thrives on good food and sunshine, 
with plenty of exercise in the open air. 
Her form glows with health and her 
face blooms with its beauty. If her

track tor the Fox Creek Railroad was 6Jtiem need8 the cleanBing Mtlon of
commenced today under the supervis 
ion of Mr. E.T. Mace. The mile starts 
near Churck Creek and extends through 
the woods of Mr. William Dail. He- 
fore the subscription of $75,000 from 
Dorchester county can be formally 
made it is accessary that a mile of track 
be graded. The work will be complet 
ad in a week or ten dayu.

laxative remedy, she uses the gentle 
and pleasant Syrup of Figs, made by 
the California Fig Syrup Co. only. *

For Over Fifty Years 
Mrs. WinsJow's Soothing Syrup' has 

been used by millioBB of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gups, allays all pain, cure* all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents » bottle

for

A flag was raised at Frostburg Tues 
day night in honor of Admiral Dewey. 
State's Attorney Pearre male an ad 
dress, and there was a parade of 800 
member* of patriotic and benevolent 
organizations.

Doa't   gleet Yowr Uvor.
Liver troubles quickly result in serious 

complications, and the man who neglects his 
liver has little regard for health. A bottle 
of Hrowns' Iron Bittern taken now and then 
Nvlll keep the liver in perfect order. If the 
ilineone IIUH developed, Itrowns' Iron hitters 
will cure it permanently. Strength and 
vitality will always follow its use. 
Browns' Iron BitUn ii told by all dealers.

Very Bad Case
Catarrh of the Throat Causes 

Much Suffering

Hood'* 8ar»«parlll« Effect* a Com- 
plot* Cur*- B«tt*r Kv«ry Way* 

" My ditease was oaUrrh of the throat 
and It wwi • very bad case. I did every 
thing for It that I-was told but it grew 
worse. I suffered more than any one on 
earth can know. For 11 months there 
was not a day or night that my throat 
was not sore. I oonld not eat anything 
but soft boiled eggs or something of that 
kind that I could easily swallow. My 
brother's wife persuaded me to take 
Hood's SarMparllla, aa it had helped her. 
I felt the effects of the medicine after tak 
ing three doses. I kept on taking It and 
In a abort time the aoreneaa disappeared 
and I could eat anything I wished. 1 am 
now feeling very much better and people 
remark how much better I look." MRS. 
B. B. HBAHN, Parsonsburg, Maryland.

Hood's Sarsapar.lla
It the best-In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Resolved, That the people of the Island of Cuba 
are and of right ought to be free and independent;

Second, That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 
to inspect the immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer SUks for waists, 
etc.. or the many pretty things that we have for you in 
all the new cotton fabrics. The warm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some 
thing in Hattings, and ii you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we arc of 
fering unheard of bargains.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Md.

HORNER'S
ALL

ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR *

PERMANENT GRASSES,

'a8
to

WARRANTED IN THE PULL PRICE OP THE GOODS.
Higher in Kfucntial Quuljtief than any other Uooriti on the Murkft 

WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OK WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables,
0.nd for Circular. JOSHUA HORNER, ^R. * CO..

M *OVTH CALVKKT MTHEKT. BALTIHOKH.
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Bits of Maryland (tews.
Talbot county baa a building boom. 
Harvest hap begun in Talbot County.
Many new buildings are being erected 

in Hageretown.
The People's National Bank at Denton 

J>egan business Tuesday. , ^g^p,
Crisfleld young men who were not al 

lowed by the Governor to form a com 
pany have left home to enlist.

General H. Kyd Douglas delivered a 
patriotic address at a flag-raising at 
Greensburg Saturday.

The practice ship for the Naval Acad 
emy now being built at Bath, Me., will 
be named the Chesapeake.

William Moog's daughter, Rock Forge 
was kicked by a horse and her leg crush 
ed. The limb was amputated.

Thomas R. Foster, residing near Starr 
Kent county was seriously hurt by a 
horse kicking him Saturday morning.

Henry Watterson will deliver the 
oration at the unveiling of the Key 
Monument in Frederick on August 9.

Scrofula, hip disease, salt rheum, 
dyspepsia and other diseases due to im 
pure blood are cured by Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla.

The Rev. J. St. Clair Neal, Baltimore 
delivered the baccalaureate sermon Sun 
day night at the Maryland Agricultur 
al College.

Mayor James of Cambridge was re- 
elected Wednesday, and Zachariah 
Jews, colored, was elected to the Coun 
cil.

A patent-medicine vendor who insult 
ed Mra. Sydney James, Lonaconing, 
was thrashed by her brother, George 
Pollock.

Dr. J. B. Slicer and a number of farm 
ers near Farmington are making an ef 
fort to introduce English pheasants in 
the county.

Twenty mechanics at the Naval Acad 
emy were discharged Wednesday The 
appropriation for work at the Academy 
is exhausted.

Belvoir, the Chamberlain's estate, 
near Combridge, was sold at auction 
Tuesday for 918,085. Alexander A. 
Mitchell was the purchaser.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough 
for several years, and last fall had a 
more severe cough than ever before. I 
have used many remedies without re 
ceiving much relief, and being recom 
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know 
ing me to be a poor widow, gave it to 
me, I tried it, and with the most gratify 
ing results. The first bottle relieved me 
very much and the second bottle has 
absolutely cured me. I have not had 
as good health for twenty years, Re- 
spectfull, Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Clare- 
more, Ark. Sold by R. K. Truitt & 
Sons, Druggists. *

Preston an I Walter Hay ward, both 
Snow Hill boys, are serving their coun 
try in the war with Spain. Preston 
was one of the troops recently sent to 
the Philippines, and Walton embarked 
with his regiment for Cuba last week. 
They are sons of Mr. George Hay ward, 
one of the largest farmers in Worcester.

Bad management keeps more people 
in poor circumstances than any other 
one cause. To be successful one must 
look ahead and plan ahead so that when 
a favorable opportunity presents its<-lf 
he is ready to take advantage of it. A 
little forethought will also save much 
expense and valuable time. A prudent 
and careful man will. keep a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy in the house, the shiftless 
fellow will wait until necessity compels 
it and then ruin his best horse going for 
a doctor and have a big doctor bill to 
pay, besides; one pays out 25 cents, the" 
other is out a hundred dollars and then 
wonders why his neighbor is getting 
richer while he is getting poorer. For 
sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Druggists.

Bncklen'B Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 85 cents per box. For sale by L. 

druggist,

LOCAL POINTS.
—Latest in Spring Belts at Fitch's.
—Wear Price & Co.'a shoes.

—Just received spring stock. Fitch.
—We buy eggs. J. D. Price & Co.
—Latest styles in jewelery at Fitch's.
—Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

&Co.
—Assorted taffy, fresh today at Wal 

lop & Co.'s

THE CHEAT REMEDY

JfM FOR PAIN
@ILC CURES PROMPTLY.

USE "TRUCKERS" MIXTURE FOR

—81200.00 to loan. 
D. Waller.

Apply to G. W.

—See our Men's $3.00 Russet Shoes. 
J. D. Price ft Co.

—Try a plate of our celebrated ice 
cream, Wallop ft Co.

—Fifty building lots for sale. Apply 
to G. W. D. WALLER.

—J. Bergen is selling all the latest pa 
per patterns at 10 cents.

—We keep Saratoga Chips. Try a 15 
cent box. wallop ft Co.

—Infants sandals and moccasins jdet 
received at Prices.

—Call at Davis ft Baker's and ex 
amine their line of shoes.

"Sam Jones, in his lecture here, said he lik 
ed practical things—practical preachers, prac 
tical doctors, and in fact was a practical man 
himself. While Sam was getting one dollar per 
minute for delivering the above doesn't make it 
any more impressive.

Farmers, all Sam says is not preaching, 
but Practical Fertilizers is what you want—a 
phosphate that is put up for practical results. 
Our "Trucker's" Mixture is compounded es 
pecially for tomatoes, for best practical results. 
The most practical thing about our "Truckers" 
Mixture i» that tomato growers who used it 
last season are placing their orders for it again 
this season. We ask you to give us a trial.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., GLEN PERDUE, M 0r., SALISBURY, MD.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

Fire Sunday damaged the boatyard 
of Henry Deibert & Sons, Elk Landing, 
a mile from Elkton. The loss is esti 
mated at 85000.

Lieut. Edgar Kriedler, who died in 
camp at Chicamauga, was a son of Mr. 
Hanson Kriedler, a former resident of 
Hageretown.

Thomas Qracey and Stively Dicker- 
hoof were killed by lightning at Baird's 
Station, W. Va., on Saturday. They 
were B. & O. trackmen.

Arrangements are being made'for the 
reunion of the survivors of several 
Massachusetts regiments on Antietam 
battlefield, about September 17.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took." 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury, 
Md. t

On July 4 Wingate Port, G. A. R., 
will place headstones at the graves of 
D. G. White and James A. Lowndes, 
two confederate soldiers, buried at 
North East

Dr. Andrew Walker of Johnstown, 
Pa., claims the ground upon which Elk- 
ton is built under the will of his grand 
father Andrew Walker. The will was 
made in 1774.

Mr. P. Keteham of Pike City, Cal., 
says: "During my brother's late sick 
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm waa the only reme 
dy that gave him any relief." Many 
others have testified to the prompt re 
lief from pain which this liniment af 
fords. For sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
Druggist *

The victory of the Mullikin faction in 
Talbot in the appointment of tax col 
lectors may affect Dr. Barber's candi 
dacy for a renomioation for Congrefts.

A good appetite.
Is essential to good health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla creates an
Appetite, tones and
Strengthens the stomach,
And builds up the whole system.
It relieves that tired feeling, and by 

purifying and enriching the blood, it 
promptly and permanently cures all 
scrofula eruptions, boils, humors, pim 
ples and sores; strengthens the nerves, 
and gives sweet, refreshing sleep. No 
other medicine has taken such hold up 
on the confidence of the people as 
Hood's Harsaparilla and its record of 
great cures is unequalled by any other 
preparation. You may take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla with the utmost confidence 
that it will do you good. *

A board of naval officers examined 
Round Bay last Wednesday, which has 
been suggested as a site for a Govern 
ment naval dry dock. The mouth of 
the Patuxent was also examined. Some 
naval officers think it affords the best 
site for a dry dock.

A petition has been sent Governor 
Llowndes from Queen Annes county 
asking the remission of the $500 fine 
imposed on B. Palmer K eat ing, con 
victed of embezzlement. Keating was 
also sentenced to a year in jail. His 
term expired May 1, but he is still in 
jail, the fine not having been paid.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, / 
LUCAS COUNTY. )

FRANK J. CHBNEY make oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
CHENBY & Co., doing buisness in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of CATARRH that cannot 
be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

SEAL. A. W. GLEASON,
I DZbAL*. f

—.— Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonals, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. 
by Druggists, 75c. *

COME BACK, COME BACK.

Come back, come back, onr charm 
ing friends, --— — —

Aerosss the stormy water 
And bring your laundry work along.

You know, by go*h, yon oughter.
We've stuck to you through thick

and thin
And washed your shirts and col 

lars,
Until we've raked your pennies in, 

And now we want your dollars. ,

Don't send your laundry out of town, 
And then get up and holler,

Because some reckless washee man 
Tore up your Sunday collar.

We do as fine a line of work
As any sucker living. 

Now do not wink the other eye—
It's truth to you we're giving.

We want your trade and guarantee 
Our work as good as any;

And if it isn't then, our friand, 
You need not pay a penny.

Respectfully yours,

Salisbury Steam Laundry.
Kennedy, Mltohell & Co., Local AgU.

—Harness is essential at this time of 
th<cyear. R. E. Powell & Co. have H 

1 large stock.
1

—Shoes and Hats for Tom. Dick and 
Harry. • J. D. Price & Co.

—Ladies call and examine our $1.50 
slioes. Dims STBaTcer.

—Papper patterns of any garment you 
want at Bergens for 10 cents.

—Have you tried Wallop & Co.'s 5 
o'clock teas, they are nice.

—We are still selling the best harness 
for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.

—You should see the line of new 
tailor-made wrappers at Birckhead & 
Carey.

—Come in and behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula.—J. D. Price 
&Co.

—Our Paris corn just received, is fine. 
Trv a can and be convinced. Wallop 
&Co.

—White & Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right price.

—Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey's.

—Have you tried our sliced sugar 
cured ham put up in cans, ready for 
use. Wallop & Co.

—Better Soda, longer glasses, and all 
the latest flavors at White & Leonard's 
New Soda Fountain.

—Buy your groceries of Davis & 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

—Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys. Pants for children at Kennerly, 
Mitchell & Co.'s

—All the latest cuts in shirtwaists, 
skirts, suits and any pattern you want 
at Bergens for 10 cents.

—Cherry Ripe and Red Messina 
Orange are two of the finest drinks 
served at White & Leonard's New Soda 
Fountaine.

—Wear Kennerly, Mitchell & Go's. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.

—Have you seen the new spring stiff 
called the ROYAL BLUE? They are 
beautiful hat*. Sold only by LACY 
THOROUOHGOOD.

—Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of 92.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

—Remember we are selling all the 
new books just as cheap as they can be 
bought delivered here at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

—FOR RENT—House on Isabella St, 
adjoining the residence of Richard M. 
Johnson, Esq. Possession given May 
1st Apply to L. E. WILLIAMS.

—The largest, finest and cheapest line 
of horse and mule col lain ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Gillis A Son.

—The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Daytons, Burden and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue A 
Gunby's. Prices to suit the hard times.

—We have ju&t received a very nice 
line of horse collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
purchasing. Perdue & Gunby, Dock 
St.

—If you want to see the up-to-date 
style in fine dress pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look in Kennerly, Mitchell a 
CO.'H window.

—Try a package of Grain-O. It la a 
pure foot! ilrink, takes the place of cof 
fee, a table beverage which the children 
may drink without injury as well as 
the adult. Price 2fic at Wallop & Co's.

—When you want a new spring hat 
remember Lacy Thoroughgood sells a 
flange hat called "The Century" in 
brown and black for 81.50, the "Pimli- 
co" for 82.00, and Stetson's "No Name" 
hat for 82.60. Buy your new hat early 
and get first choice at Lacy Thorough- 
good's.

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHTSVILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. 4. ROS. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCINED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY, 
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW, 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS, 
FLOUR. MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

COAL AND WOOD.
Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE. Manager.

The Sherwin-Williams
PAINT.

Most economical 
Covers Most 

Looks Best
Wears Longest 

Full Measure

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Posturn
A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.

COFFEE • HICK PEOPLE Kelclom clmrge 
their III feeling* tu the true oauw.

ANALYTICAL, CHEMI8TPY •how* the 
nnUonoiiH «)kali)l(lii oCCoflbe, M In Tobacco, 
Whlikey, and Morphine.

A PERFECTLY HEALTHY MAN or wo- 
man can »Und these fora time, bufooniUnl 
dripping wean a (tone" and finally headache, 
torpid liver, ilok •tomaoh or heart, and that 
"weak-all-over" feeling ihow that a poisoned 
nervoUN system Is calling for help and relief.

EVEKY MOHNINU and perhaps at dinner 
and supper another brutal blow Is given.

HMALL WONUKH that a fixed organle dis 
ease of some of the members Is finally set up,

RELIEF cannot be obtained unless the 
cause IN removed.

PO.HTUM CEREAL look'* like ground cof 
fee. When browed II takes thu beautiful deep 
HCiil brown color of Morhu or JHVII. changing 
to a rich golden brown when cream In added.

An honest product of the healthful grains 
given by all-wise nature for man's proper 
Hiistenance. It nourishes, strengthens, and 
vitalizes.

—— rOR HALM BY ——

\A/AL-L-OF> A CO.

OEUIM^^TttHEffi»rv

and Whiskey Habhs 
cured at home with 
out pain. Bookufpnr 
tlculsmwnt FKEE

. B.M.WOOt.LKY,M.D.
Office 104 N. Prvor 8».

-THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In sums ol 
60 cents, and up. You deposit any day in the 
week and withdraw whenever It sulU yo«. 
Three percent Interest. Inquire of our Heo- 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred stock. 
JAM. CANNON. WM. M. COOPER,

PHK8IDENT. HKCMBTARY.

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
75o per Barrel.

Best brands ot Portland and 
Rosendale Cement. Terra Cot- 
ta Flue Lining. Chimney Tops 
and all sizes Drain Pipe and 
Plastering Hair.

GEORGE M. HAY, 
12 A 14 N. Greene St BALTO, MD.
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SALISBURY, WICOM1CO CO., MD. 
OTFIOK oppotm oomrr Houac.

Oehui * AOIIIV nuu.

Tho*. Perry. Krne«t A.. Hearu. 
PERRY & HEARN,

•DITOBS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

«tf one dollar per Inch for the first insertion 
and flfty eents an Inch for each subsequent 
insertion. A liberal- discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Liocal Notices ten cents a line fn> the first 
insertion and five cents for each additional 
insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
in advance. Single Copy, three cenu. 

PI«T OrricK AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certlly the BALISBCKY ADVKRTIS- 
BR, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while live character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY 1>. ELLKOOOD. Postmistress.

Boys' Oehm-made 
Steadfast Suits
There's often a great difference in 

Boys' suits that look exactly alike, 
but boyish wear and tear soon dis 
closes good from bad, but then its 
too late.

When you buy Oehm-made cloth 
ing you're sure that the fabrics will

navy has been the object of such -stud 
led attention since the present war be 
gan. Naval experts have been eager to 
know how the dynamite cruiser would 
jehave in actual warfare and whether 
it would prove capable of doing the 
destructive work its defenders have 
predicted.

All doubts as to these points was dis 
pelled within a few minutes last night. 
Admiral Sampson has been apprehen 
sive about the strength of a fort situat 
ed on a point high above the sea to the 
west of the entrance to Santiago. This
fort the American Admiral thought was | wear well, won't scuff up or shred 
one of the two not entirely disabled by ^,ut C0ior8 are positively fast, sewing 
the bombardment on June 6. To settle ; , .. r , . / .,' ° that point and also to give the dynamite, «» good as the best, tor tneae are 
cruiser a fair opportunity to prove its ' distinguished features of our Boys' 
usefulness, he issued orders for the Ve- j Clothing, 
suvius to shell the fort.

The Vesuvius stole up close to 'the en 
trance to the harbor and let go the first 
of her missiles. No flash, smoke or 
noise accompanied the discharge.

Some seconds later there was a fright 
ful convulsion on the land. Tons of 
rock leaped hifth in the air. The earth 
was smitten. Dust rose in clouds, while

MCCORMICK IIMDKRt

CHANGE OF MANAGEMENT.
The Strawberry Culturist which has 

been owned and published by Mr. W. 
F. Alien, Jr., for the past five years 
was purchased this week by the pub 
lishers of the ADVERTISER, Messrs. 
Perry & Hearn. and will in the future 
be owned and published by them. Mr. 
Alien will remain the editor of the 
paper as heretofore. Mr. Alien finds 
that the increasing labors incident to 
the management of the paper requires 
more of his time than he can give to it 
Since the paper was first issued he has 
increased his premises from a 40 acre 
farm to one of 800 acres, and his nur 
sery business, which was then reckoned 
by the hundreds of dollars is now meas 
ured by the thousand. In addition he 
is largely engaged in fruit growing.

The new management will push the 
paper with all possible vigor and will 
adhere to the same general policy that 
has been followed in the past The 
Culturist is the only paper in the coun 
try published in the interest of small 
fruits exclusively. Mr. Alien who is 
an authority on fruit culture will re 
main editor, as this portion of the work 
will be rather a pleasure than a burden 
to him.

The paper has real merit and would 
be of great value to the fruit growers of 
this county as well as other sections. 
The competition in fruit growing has 
become so sharp that only th«se who 
keep thoroughly posted in varieties, 
methods of cultivation and methods of 
marketing, can succeed. • Any grower 
of the county can well afford to pay 
flfty cents for such a publication.

Anyone interested can obtain a sam 
ple copy by writing for it

terrible echoes rolled through the moun 
tains miles away. Ships far out at sea 
were shaken violently.

There was a long silence, and no an 
swer from the batteries, then another 
frightful thunder, another silence, an 
other upheaval. Next the third shot 
was fired.

In the darkness the Americans could 
not distinguish the plsce at which the 
shells struck, hut they exploded very 
near the fort, if they did not actually 
hit it

This effective work of the Vesuvius 
was followed a few hours later by 
equally good work by the New Orleans, 
Captain Folger, of the New Orleans, re 
ported to Admiral Sampson early last 
night that the Spaniards were em plac 
ing new guns east of Morro Castle, and 
he was ordered to make an attack on 
the new defences at daylight........— .

When dawn came the New Orleans 
took a position within three-quarters of 
a mile of the new fortifications, and 
gave the Spaniards the hottest ten 
minutes they have ever had since the 
war began. The range was found at 
the first shot, and in a minute the crest 
of the hill was being swept by a hurri 
cane of shells. In a few seconds the 
Spanish position was obscured by the 
smoke from the bursting missels. 
Every shell struck the top of the para 
pet bursting over its defenders.

The batteries were silenced in three 
minutes, but the firing was continued 
until a signal to recall was hoisted on 
the flagnhip. The New Orleans was 
uninjured.

f\tTD • i i« t . , (JUK is u large line of blue
BOYS' Serge and Worsted Chev- 
SPECIAL iot Sailor Blouse Suits 
strictly all wool, absolutely fast col 
ors, daintily trimmed in black and 
white *ailk, aonjbache binding. A 
suit whose fair price would be $4.50 
sell for

$3.48.
LONG A strong line of them herePANTS showing all the best styles Porcelain Lined Ware with the sto.e.

"FACTS, FACTS, NOTHING BUT FACTS." A great stride in invention— 
the Right Hand Binder, 1808 model. It over tops the world in ease of binding a 
bundle. With its simple knotter it is a PRIZE WINNER. This Simple Knotter 
saves twine FIVE BALLS IN ONE HUNDRED. Roller bearings, large wheels, 
and simple gearing making an easy draft Write for catalogue—just out

Hay Raktes, iTedders, Disc Harrows.1, Car load Mason's Fruit Jars received 
this week. If you are in need of a Cook Stove just now do not fail to see the 
Improved No. 7 Iron King Cook Stove. The fire back is guaranteed for 15 years.

LANDED ON CUBAN SOIL.
Admiral Sampson and his fleet are

still at Santiago de Cuba About one
week ago six hundred marines were
landed near Guantanamo with a view
•f making way for the army of invas 
ion which will reach there today under 
General Shatter. The marines were 
attacked by the Spaniards and sustain 
ed some loss. The fighting was kept
•p for three days and nights. Fifteen 
kundre<f insurgents arrived later to re 
inforce the marines and the Spaniards 
were driven back with considerable loss 
Fourteen thousand soldiers are on the 
way from Key West and are due to 
land at Guantanamo today, Saturday. 

The second expedition to Manila has 
left Ban Francisco.

IB Santiago harbor the first testa of 
the dynamite guns, in war, were made 
Tuesda-y night. The account will prove 
interacting reading. Here is the ac 
count furnished the New York Herald: 

The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius had

Death of W«. Aaptstn* White.
"The Rev. William Augustus White, 

a retired priest of this diocese, entered 
into life eternal, on the 1st inst. He 
had been in failing health for some time 
past, and about six months ago under 
went an operation, since which time he 
had been confined to his house. Mr. 
White was about 77 years of age. Part 
of his early life was spent in Connecti 
cut. He was ordained by the late Bishop 
Henry U. Onderdonk, and one of two 
earlier charges was 8t. James' church, 
Downington, of which he became rector 
about 50 years ago. He also had charge 
of St. John's church. New London, and 
St. Timothy's, Roxboro. The last church 
under his care was Holy Innocents', 
Tacony, where he continued about 10 
years, resigning therefrom about two 
years ago, since which time he has prac 
tically lived in retirement from active 
work. During his long career as a 
clergyman, he spent much time labor 
ing in other States, notably in Maryland. 
Mr. White was a poet of no mean abili 
ty. Hymn 800 in the Church Hymnal 
is from his pen. The burial service 
was held on Saturday morning, 4th, 
inst, at his residence in West Philadel 
phia, and the interment was in the 
cemetery of St. James' church, Down 
ington, Pa."—Philadelphia correspon 
dent of the Living Church.

The Rev. Wm. Augustus White was 
rector of Spring Hill Pariah, which then 
included St. Peter's Church, Salisbury, 
from October, 1845 to February 1861. 
He was but a young man when he came 
here. He did noble work in building 
up the churches of the parish. His 
work extended also to Stepney Parish 

He was quite a literaleur and as

SUITS, in fancy and mixed Chev 
iots and summer Suitings, wide, full 
back coats, very swell, mannish suits 
sizes 14 to 19. Prices range $5, 
$6.50 and up to $10.
Boys' Spring Shoes $1.35

Spring heel, very fine calf, shaped 
like a man's—not girlish, bnt boyish . 
Shoea, $1.35

Another grade at $1.75.
BOYS' BIKES, exact models of 
our Men's only smaller, $20.
BOYS' Our pretty broad brim 
STRAW Sailors at 25c and 35c 
HATS, vie with the more naval 
Tarn 0 Shanters of White and Blue 
even though the latter are only 14c. 
Golf Caps are same price too—14c. 

The finest Milan Sailors for boys 
in plain, fancy and mixed combina 
tions are $1.25 and $1.50

Regulation Soldier Caps. S6o. ' 
Boy»'Minute and .Smooth Braid Straw 
HaU, SUc, t»c. Hiid T5c.

We have everything in Clothing 
and other apparel for men, best, 
cheapest. j

————— ! 
Whenever you coine to Baltimore on an 

excursion

L. W. GUN BY, Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
. SALISBURY, MD.

'THE CRESCENT' ALPHABET.

CUT THIS OUT.
Upon presentation of this cou 

pon from The Salisbury Adver 
tiser you will be entitled to a 
discount of 10 per cent on all 
purchases amounting to $10.00 
or over.

OEHIrVS ACME HALL.

When yon are In Baltimore make Oebm's 
Acme Hall your headquarters. Ladles Watt- 
Ing, Retiring, and Writing Rooms; Men's 
Hmoklugand Waiting Rooms Free, no mat 
ter whether you're u customer or not; meet I 
your friends at Oehm'H. Parcels checked free, 
and every accommodation and comfort Is 
cordially extended to you.

Oehm's Acme Hall
Baltimore & Charles Sts., 

BALTIMORE, MD.
All Car Lines Pass Our Door.
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Htandx for agent, the Dorman ASmyth Hard ware Co. by name. 
Who »>ells the Crescent wheels of world-wide fame. . '
Htandt fur bearing*, so hard und round. 
The Orescent has the bent thai can bo found.
SUndH for Crmtcent. the best wheel on earth,
People who ride them are full 01 mirth.
Is the designer wh« planned this machine,
Perfect In nil parts, neat and clean.
HlandN lor easy running and light.
That helps Crescent wheels to «lve such delight.
's the frame, HO staunch and strong, 
It will carry 2.000 pounds along. 
Is the ground over which the wheel glides. 
Without bumping or Jolting the rlder'a Hides.
Stands for handle bars, any shape wished, • 
Upwards, downward*, or sideways dished. 
Is Improvement which can't be made 
On thlH wheel, for It's the highest grade. 
Is the Joy that riders feel 
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel. 
Htands for keenness which people use 
Who buy the Crescent, who aays the Muse. 
Is the login that riders show, 
Who buy Crescent wh -el, the best they know. 

.Is the manufacturer, whoiworks night and day, 
To till Crescent orders, so they say. 
Is the name. In lUelf a truth. 
For the Crescent eclipses others In their youth.
Stands for orders, which come thick and fast.
For the "Crescent" season Is never past.
Is the price which suits everyone.
Tin low for the h.ghest grade wheel under the sun.
Is the question all per norm ask,
Why have Crescent* all other wheels pastT
Rtands for riding, which easy Is made,
By a Crescent dealer making a trade.
Is the sprocket of very nice make.
Use It once and no other you'll take .
Is the trade-mark, handsome and neat,
A crescent, loon for It on the street.
Is the usefulness which marks the wheel.
Persons owning Crescents, pleasure will feel.
Is the vile language by riders used.
When they art) by breakage of other wheels bruised.
Btauds for woman, healthy and strong,
Who pushes the Crescent wheel along.
Is the unknown quality of xleel,
lilted In others limn Ihe Crescent wheel.
Is the youngster, full of Joy,
He i Ides a Crescent, sensible boy.
Htanrts for Zebra, so handsome and nwlfl,
The Croscent can give even him a lift.
Now good readers. If you want a wheel that'* nnui,
Buy » Crescent of 0orm»n ft tjmyth Hardware Co., HuJInhury, Md.

DO YOU WANT A PIG ?
sizes. Have just 
Call and see me

I have them in all 
received a new lot. 
before buying.

GEORGE 8. MATTHEWS,
SALISBURY, MD.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you i»re out of employment and want a 

position, paying you from $60 to 3100 monthly 
clear above expen«en by working regularly, 
or, If you want to Increasn your present In 
come from J200 to fJOU yearly, by working at 
odd times, write th« GLOBK CX). 723 Chestnut 
Ht.. I'lulu.. Pa., muling age, whether married 
or single, last or present employment, and 
you can neeurc u piwltlon wllh them by which 
you can make more money easlnr and raster 
than you ever made before In y< ur life. 1H

poet 
pro

ker first Leave to try her three dyna 
mite guns on the enemy last night She 
dropped three shells, each containing 
three hundred Bounds of gun cotton, 
upon a bill at the entrance to Santiago 
harbor.

This was the first tes^ of dynamite 
•miser in aetnal warfare, and naval 
officers are highly gratified with the re 
sults, i 

In acquiring a dynamite crusier the ! 
Mnited States established a precedent, ' 
and naval experts in all parts of the 
world have been keenly interested in it. 
Foreign governments watched closely 
Ihe tests of the Vesuvius when the res-1

THE SELLING POWER IS HERE!
Because the immense stock answers quickly to every .demand in 

the Housefurnishing Line or Personal Attire. The answer to your 
wish is here, because the prices are lower.

Nothing Lacking Here to Make Up Store Completeness,
In our Silks, Satins, Suitings and Novelties—we control a certain 

line of foreign and domestic weaves not shown elsewhere in this city 
The great silk section is a revel in color, a dream of beauty in which 
every wanted weave is to be found at its best. In the Dress Text 
ures, black, colored or novelty, the most beautiful creations of for 
eign and domestic looms are gathered, and every taste will find 
prompt gratification. The same degree of completeness, variety and 
extent will meet customers in whichever way they may turn, in

s,

Carpets, Mattings, Curtains, Wall Paper, Furniture, Linens, China, Glass, Lace, 
Gloves, Underwear, Ladies' Skirts, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc., etc.

Almost everything that may be required for the home or personal 
Ti, Brown.- attire. Our store is here for your pleasure, oomfort and profit.

Backache vanishes, headacht {

RCKHEAD A,
Main Street, Salisbury,

stated in the Living Church was a 
of no mean ability. Some of his 
ductions have appeared in THE ADVER 
TISER since it has been under its present 
management. Many of oar readers 
will remember his "St Giles.'' also his 
articles on "Old Green Hill," contri 
buted about the time efforts were being 
made to rehabilitate that old structure. 
He wrote very entertainingly and is 
said by those who remembar his pulpit 
efforts to have been an eloquent speak 
er. t ——————— i m i ——— — — .

tilqoe Advertising Scheme.
The man about town Tuesday adver 

Using "Cascarets" for the Sterling Rem 
edy company of Chicago, might be 
taken at a glance to have an artificial 
"make up'^ cast, A close scrutiny how 
ever , shows that he in one of nature's 
freaks. His long white hair flows in 
waves over his shoulders and his beard 
is white. His eyes at rlrst glance look 
pink, but a second inspection shows 
them to be blue. He is dressed in a 
uniform of the Colonial guard of Wash 
ington's time. His name is Colonel Cas- 
caretn Calver, and he would be taken 
to be 70 years of age, but he modestly 
claims to be only 29. He's an unique 
advertising man.

th readily '

Iron Bitters.

the glow of healt
come, to the pallid che«k when this won 
derful remedy is taken. For sickly children 
or overworked men it has no equal. No home 
should IMS without this famoui remedy. 
Browns' I rou Bitten b told by all dealen.
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Local DeJ>aHlh\e»\t.
—Miss Mary Houston is visiting 

friends in Virginia.
—Mrs. Walter B. Miller returned 

Thursday from a ten days visit to rela 
tives in Carlisle, Pa.

—Mr. John H. Waller attended the 
commencement exercises of-St. John's 
College this week.

—Miss May Coughlin returned last 
Wednesday from a prolonged trip. to 
Deals Island accompanied by her sister, 
Lillian.

—A pic nic will be held at M ebon's 
camp ground, Saturday, June 25th. at 
which time the camp meeting privi 
leges wijl be sold.

—Mr. Ableman of the New York Re 
liable Clothing House, has been in the 
cities this week purchasing clothing for 
his Salisbury firm.

—Miss Lillian Coughlin received 99.8 
in her last examination, the 6th grade, 
grammar school, Deals Island. Miss 
Lillian received the medal.

—Dr. J. McFadden Dick was called 
to Berlin this week to amputate the leg 
of Mr. John B: Munford. The leg was 
amputated near the hip. The patient 
afterward died.

—Oehm's Acme Hall is demonstrat 
ing its well known liberality by offer 
ing, this month, to the residents of this 
section, a rebate upon purchase. See 
their ad on page 4.

—There will be a pic nic at the grove 
near Riley's school house, Thursday 
afternoon and evening, June 28d. 
Speaking and singing will be the di 
versions of the occasion.

—Mr. Jas. T. Hopkins and Miss Cora 
Bennett,both of Mardela Springs, will be 
united ia marriage next Thursday even 
ing in the Methodist Protestant church. 
They will reside in the Springs.
, —Mrs. J. A. Graham and Miss Har 
riett of St Louis, are visiting relatives 
here. Mr. Graham is at present at the 
head of the New York bureau of his 
paper, the St Louis Republican.

—Mr. Isaac Adams was elected a 
member of the Board of Managers of 
the Home for Friendless Children at 
Easton, by the recent session of the 
Protestant Episcopal Convention of the 
Diocese of Easton.

—Miss Wilcox desires to call the at 
tention of parents who wish their chil 
dren to study during the summer, to 
the summer school in the public echo«l 
building. Hours from eight (R) to elev 
en (11). Terms reasonable.

—The Baltimore blockade does not 
affect the B. C. & A. Fleet Ocean City 
booms again. Every Sunday School but 
yours will be going, why not join the 
throng? For rate, date etc. apply to W, 
J. Morris, Division Passenger Agent

—"Optimism versus Pessimism" is 
the subject upon which Rev. L. F. War- 

^ ner will preach next Sunday morning 
at the M. P. church. In the evening 
the pastor will speak on "The Prob 
able Outcome of the Pending War''

—John E. Disharoon', the dairyman, 
lost a horse Monday night, the animal 
got into the feed room and ate more 
than fifty pounds of chops and corn, 
causing rupture of the stomach, Dr. 
WeiderhalL, the veterinarian, was call 
ed in, but could not relieve the animal.
—News.

—The Board of Electipn Supervisors 
for Wicomico County will meet at their 
office, Graham Building, one o'clock p. 
m., Saturday June 25th, 1898, for the 
purpose of selecting two Registration 
Judges for each precinct of each Elect 
ion District of said county for ensuing 
year.—W. J. Morris, Clerk.

—Messrs. 8. P.Woodcock & Co., hare 
•old to A. H. Taliaferro of Conneticut 
a farm near Mt. Herman, the property 
of James Smith. The farm is set in 
fruits—apples, peara and peaches—and 
has growing melons and vegetables. 
Mr. Taliaferro will occupy the property 
at once. All growing crops go with 
the purchase.

—The Ocean City special train from 
Baltimore, Sunday Jane 19, 1898, will 
stop at Salisbury 19.21 noon, to take on 
passengers for Ocean City. Returning, 
the train leaves Ocean City 4.45 p. m., 
arriving at Salisbury 5.30 p, m. Fare 
for the rouad trip, 90 cents. Tickets 
good for the day only.

—Rev. Chas. F. Sweet a former rector 
of Salisbury Parish is visiting Mr. I. S. 
Adams. Mr. Hweet came to Salisbury 
as rector of Salisbury parish in the 
spring of 1887 and served till Septem 
ber 1889. From Salisbury he went to 
Chattanooga, but shortly returned to 
New England his native place. He 
has lately been designated misoionary 
to Japan, and in now journeying in that 
direction. He left Friday morning. 
While here many friends and former 
parishioners called to.see him,

—Mr. John H. Waller of this city, 
went to Easton, Friday, to take the 
physicial examination preparatory to 
enlisting as a private in the army. If 
Mr. Waller passes and enlists he will 
probably have his first experience as a 
soldier boy at Old Point Comfort

—Dr. John S. Fulton, Secretary of 
the Maryland State Board of Health, 
has been; appointed a delegate to the 
National Conference of State Boards of 
Health at Chicago, in August, and has 
been invited by the Michigan Board of 
Health to make an address on the occa 
sion of the quarto centennial of the 
Michigan State Board of Health.

—The wife of Mr. John Bennett of 
this city, died last Friday evening at 
her home on East Church street, of 
cancer of the stomach, aged 58 years. 
Besides her husband four children sur 
vive her, who are, Messrs. Charles E. 
George, Miss Annie and Mrs. George 
Tyndall. Funeral services were held 
in the O. S. Baptist meeting house Sun 
day afternoon, conducted by Elder Ker. 
The interment was in Parsons Ceme 
tery.

—The following officers and commit 
tees were elected Monday night at the 
meeting of the Salisbury District Re 
publican League Club: John P. Owens, 
president; Chas. Covington, ;ist vice- 
president; C. W. Baker, 2d vice-presi 
dent; M. A. Humphreys, secretary and 
treasurer. Executive oommittea, Jas. A. 
Bradley, W. Wirt Leonard. A. Sid 
Johnson, Josephus Chatham, John W. 
Smith. Delegates to Baltimore, 22jmst: 
Rollie Moore, W. Wirt Leonard. Alter 
nates, John Ingenoll, C. W. Farlow.

Do Yo« Read
What people are saying about Hood's 
Sarsaparilla? It is curing the wont 
cases of scrofula, dyspepsia, rheumatism 
and all forms of blood disease, eruptions 
sores, boils and pimples. It is giving 
strength to weak and tired women. 
Why should you hesitate to take it whtn 
it is doing so much for others V

HoodVs Pills are the beet family ca* 
thartic and liver tonic. Gentle, relia ble, sure. -.—.—

The Bargain Bugle Sounds !

HERE ARE A FEW ITEMS:

—Mr. M. Lee Toadvin of thiscity was 
married last Wednesday to Miss Fannie 
Fuller of Bayonne, N. J. The cere 
mony was performed at the home of the 
bride. After the wedding they started 
for a bridal tour. That ended they will 
come to Salisbury to reside. For the 
present they will board. The groom is 
a son of the late Stephen P. Toadvine 
for many yean the clerk of the court 
of this county. The bride is a native 
of New Jersey but has frequently visit 
ed friends in Salisbury. Among her 
intimate friends in Salsibury is the 
family of Dr. R. Naylor. THE ADVKB- 
TIBER extends its best wishes.

—The "Annual Turtle" dinner at 
Quantico came off last Wednesday. 
There were about 125 persons to take din 
ner. It is said that politics were in 
abeyance for the time. The gathering 
proved to be purely social. Mr. Bailey, 
the host, made all happy by furnishing 
a delicious dinner. The party people 
do not seem to be taking any very deep 
interest in politics, as all feel that it is 
not so much a question, •who shall the 
party select V as who of those that can 
be elected will permit himself to be 
selected by the convention as the nomi 
nee.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FMS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care tm.l skill with which it is 
manufactured '.<y scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fie SYRUP 
Co. only, ami wo wish to impress upon 
all the imjxjrtsnco of purchasing the 
true an.l original remedy. As the 
genuine S.yrnp of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA. Fio SYRUP Co. 
only, n knowledge of that fact will 
assist uuu in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured, by other par 
ties. The Mgh Bt-uuUng of the CALI 
FORNIA Fio Sviu'i- Co. with the medi 
cal profession, mid the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other hixatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irr fitting or weaken 
ing them, anil it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company—

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP CO.
•AN mAMOISOO, OmL 

LOCUT1LLE. Kr. NEW TOKK. K. T.

NOTICE.
Having acceptsd a pasition with Har- 
ole N. Fitch, I shall be glad to meet 
and serve my old friends and custom 
ers. Z. B. PHIPPS.

Having secured the assistance of Mr. 
Z. B. Plupps, I shall hereafter be able 
to insure promptness in the perform 
ance of all work without thereby en 
dangering the reputation for quality, 
which it has always been my aim to 
maintain.

HAROLD N. FITCH.

FACTS THAT EVERY MAN WEAR 
ING GLOTHES SHOULD KNOW.

If a watch has a poor movement you cannot expect 
accurate time. The same reason holds good in cloth 
ing. If the insides of a garment are poorly made you 
cannot expect to get wearing satisfaction. Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's clothing is superior in every way over all 
other makes because every garment is tailored on a 
strictly scientific basis. Here art: a tew of the many 
good points you cannot see, but get.- The buttons 
never come oft, because they are sewed through the 
cloth on canvas and silesia to add firmness around the 
shoulders and blades. Genuine French elastic canvas 
is used just enough padding to retain the shape. Pure 
flax canvas, running from the topmost shoulder points 
and armholes down to bottom of coat, pressed and 
shrunk to conform to the. body. The lapel is close 
hand stitched to give proper shape, and contains one- 
hundred and twenty-five yards more silk thread stitch 
ing than any other make. These are but a few of the 
good points about Thoroughgood's clothing. Don't 
you think that clothing tailored with as much care and 
thought as Thoroughgood's is worthy of your investi* 
gation ? The fact that you do not pay one oenny more 
than ordinary clothing is sold for elsewhere ought to 
surely interest the most economical buyers. All these 
points are tailored in Thoroughgood's $6.50, $7-50, 
$8.50, $10, and $12 suits.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier,

SALISBURY. MD.

500 yards striped and plaid Wash 
Silks. Regular 50 cent QQn 
goods wOC 
Stripes and fancy Silks, sell every 
where for 60c and 75c. We M if 
sell them for 40C 
A beautiful line of all-wool Nov 
elty Dress goods, regular 
36c goods. Here for
Black figured Mohair goods 
are cheap at 35c. We are 
selling them for '
All our 75 cent Dress Goods in
black and colored going
at

OO*»
£OC

that

50c

Remnants of Calicos 3ic
Remnants of black dress m 
Ginghams 1C

4cA full line of lawns 50 styles 
to select from
Summer corsets sell every 
where for 50c, here only

Wrappers,Ladies' Calico 
were 75c now
Ladies Percal 
beautiful line 
from

25c 
49c

Shirt Waists, 
to select

FINE MILLINERY.
Cheaper here than in any other store. Our low 

prices are attracting people from every section of the 
country, who are delighted with the large assortment and 
Cut-Prices.

WE ALWAYS LEAD
AND

NEVER

BERGEN, THE PRICE CUTTER.

FortheThirdTimethisSeason
OUR MILLINERY MANAGER,

Miss Laura Brenizer,
IIM THI CITIES,

THIS TIME TO

Buy Summer Millinery
Miss Brenizer is accompanied by Miss 
Josephine Moore, who, together, are 
visiting the largest wholesale and 
and manufacturing establishments of 
New York and Philadelphia, to secure 
the VERY LATEST of everything 
in the millinery art. The often visits 
of the managers of our millinery de 
partment to the large cities is made 
necessary by the great success of this 
department of our business, coupled 
with the desire and intention to keep 
ahead of the times and give our cus 
tomers the very newest of Millinery 
and Fancy Goods.

THESE NEW GOODS
are now here, opened and ready for in 
spection. Those of our customers who 
have not already been here for their 
hats can now be served promptly and 
toltheir entire satisfaction.

R. E. Powell & Co
Main St. SALISBURY, MD., Ohuroh St.
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A PRACTICAL HELP.
REV. DR.YALMAGE TELLS WHAT THE 

CHURCH OUGHT TO BE.

it Divine Sujt the Coin-roga 
tion Should Slug and That a Few Hymns 
AT* Kaoofh — Sermon* Unit Be Simple
•ad Voroefol — Prayer Ii Helpful.

(Copyright, 1898. by American Press Asso 
ciation.]

WASHINGTON, Jane 12. — If people un 
derstood religion to be the practical re- 
enforcement that Dr. Talmago says it is 
in this sermon, the number of Christian 
iisciplea •would be greatly multiplied; 
text, Psalms xx, 2, "Send thee help 
from the sanctuary. "

If yon should ask 50 men what the 
church is, they would give you 60 dif 
ferent answers. One man would say, 
"It is a convention of hypocrites. " An 
other, "It is an assembly of people who 
feel themselves a great deal better than 
others." Another, "It is a place for 
gossip, where wolverene dispositions 
devour each other. " Another, "It is a 
place for the cultivation of superstition 
and cant." Another, "It is an arsenal 
where theologians go to get pikes and 
muskets and shot." Another, "It is an 
art gallery, where men go to admire 
grand arches and exquisite fresco and 
musical warble and the Dantesque in 
gloomy imagery." Another man would 
say, "It is the best place on earth ex 
cept my own home. " "If I forgot thee, 
O Jerusalem, let my right hand forget 
her cunning!"

Now, whatever the church is, my 
text tells yon what it ought to 'be — a 
great, practical, homely, omnipotent 
help. "Send thee help from the sanctu 
ary. " The pew ought to yield restful- 
ness for the body. The color of the up 
holstery ought to yield pleasure to the 
eye. The entire service ought to yield 
strength for the moil and struggle of 
everyday Ufa The Sabbath ought to be 
harnessed to all the six days of the
•week, drawing them in the right direc 
tion. The church ought to be a magnet, 
visibly and mightily affecting all the 
homes of the worshipers. Every man 
gets roughly jostled, gets abused, get* 
cut, gets insulted, gets slighted, gets 
exasperated. By the time the Sabbath 
comes he has an accumulation of six 
days of annoyance, and that is a starve 
ling church service which has not 
strength enough to take that accumulat 
ed annoyance and hurl it into perdition. 
The business man sits down in church 
headachy from the week's engagements. 
Perhaps he wishes he had tarried at 
home on the lounge with the newspa 
pers and the slippers. That man wants 
to be cooled off and graciously diverted. 
The first wave of the religions service 
ought to dash clear over the hurricane 
decks and leave him dripping with holy 
and glad and heavenly emotion. "Send 
thee help from the sanctuary."

Sanctuary Help.
In the first place, sanctuary help ought 

to come from the music. A wouiau dy 
ing in England persisted in singing to 
the last moment. The attendants tried 
to persuade her to stop, saying it would 
exhaust her and make her diKwiHe worse. 
She answered: "I must sing. I am only 
practicing for the heavenly choir. 
Muuo on earth is a rehearsal for music 
in heaven. If you and I are going to 
take part in that great orchestra, it in 
high time that wo were stringing anc 
thrumming our harps. They tell us that 
Thalberg and Gottachalk never wonlc 
go into a concert until they had first in 
private rehearsed, although they won
•och masters of the instrument Am 
can it bo that we expect to take part in 
the great oratorio of heaven if we do 
not rehearse here?

But 1 ant not speaking of the next 
world. Sabbath song ought to set all 
the week to music.' We wont not more 
harmony, not more artistic expression. 
but more volume in our church music. 
The English dissenting churches far
•orpasa our American churches in this 
respect. An Kuglivh audience of 1,000 
people will givu more volume of sacred
•ong than an American audience of i 
2,000 people. I do not know what the 
reason U. Oh, you ought to have heard 
them sing in Surrey chapel ! I bad the 
opportunity of preaching the anniver 
sary — I think the ninetieth uunivermry
• sermon in Rowland Hill's old chapel, 
and when they lifted their voices in
•acred song it was simply overwhelm 
ing, and then, in the evening of tho
•ame day, in Agricultural ball, many 
thousand voices lifted in doxology. It 
waa like the voice of many waters, and 
like the voice of many thuuderiugs and 
like the voice of heaven.

through all the laboringThe blfmitnt thrilled
thr-nir. 

And lutaven WM won by violence of long.
Now, I am no worshiper of noise, but

I believe that if our American churches
would with full heartiness of soul and
fall emphasis of voice sing the songs
of 2 ion. thii pan of sacred \ronhip
would have tenfold more power than it
has now. Why not tuku this port of the
sacrod service and lift it to whore it
ought to bev All the annoyances of llfq
might be drowned out by that sacred
•ong. Do you toll mo that it is not
fashionable to aing very loudly? Then,
1 say, away with tho fashion. Wo dam
bfcck the great Mississippi of congrega
tional Hinging und let a few drops of
melody trickle through the dam. I say
take away the dam aud let the billows
roar on their way to the oceanic heart
of God. Whether it ii fashionable to

sing loudly or not, let as sing with all 
possible emphasis.

Mnilo In the Church.
We hear a great deal of the art of 

singing, of music a* an entertainment, 
of musio as a recreation. It is high time 
we hoard something of music us a help, 
a practical help, lu order to do this, wo 
must have ouly n few hymns. . New 
tunes and now hymns overy Sunday 
make poor congregational singing. Fif 
ty hymns are enough for 50 years. The 
Episcopal church prays the same prayers 
overy Sabbath and year after year and 
reutury after century. For that reason 
they have the hearty responses. Let u* 
take a hint from that fact and let us 
sing the same songs Sabbath after Sab 
bath. Only in that way can we come to 
the full force of this exercise. Twenty 
thousand years will not wear out the 
hymns of William Cowper, Charles 
Wesley and Isaac Watts. Suppose now 
each person in an audience has brought 
all the annoyances of the last 365 days. 
Fill the room to the ceiling with sacred 
song, and you would drown out all 
those annoyances of the last 865 days, 
and you would drown them ont forever. 
Organ and cornet ore only to marshal 
the voice. Let the voice fall into line 
and in companies and in battalions by 
storm take the obduracy and sin of the 
world. If yon cannot sing for yourself, 
sing for others. By trying to give oth 
ers good cheer, you will bring* good 
cheer to your own heart

When Londonderry, Ireland, was be 
sieged many years ago, the people inside 
the city were famishing and a vessel 
came up with provisions, but the vessel 
ran on the river bank and stuck fast 
The enemy went down with laughter 
and derision to board the vessel, when 
the vessel gave a broadside fire against 
the enemy and by the shock was turned 
back into the stream and all was well 
Oh, ye who are high and dry on the 
rocks of melancholy, give a broadside 
fire of song against your spiritual ene- j 
mies, and by holy rebound you will i 
Seme ont into the calm waters. If we | 
wont to make ourselves happy, we must ' 
make others happy. Mythology tells us , 
of Amphion, who played hia lyre until : 
the mountains were moved and the , 
walls of Thebes arose, but religion has j 
a mightier story to tell of how Christian 
song may build whole temples of eter 
nal joy and lift the round earth into 
sympathy with the skies.

A Hemvenly Clock.
I tarried many nights in London, and 

! used to hear tho bells, tho small bells j 
of the city, strike the hour of night—1, ' 
2, 3, 4—and among them the great St. 
Paul's cathedral would come in to mark 
the hours, making all the other sounds 
seem utterly insignificant as with 
mighty tongue it announced the hour of 
the night, every stroke an overmaster 
ing boom. My friends, it was intended 
that all the lesser sounds of the world 
should be drowned out in the mighty 
tongue of congregational song beating 
against the gates of heaven. Do you 
know how they mark .the hours in 
heaven? They have no clocks, as they 
have no candles, but a great pendulum 
of halleluiah swinging across heaven 
from eternity to eternity. 

Let those refuse to sing
Who nnver knew onr God, 

But children of the Heavenly Klntc 
Should speak tholr joj» abroad.

Again, I remark that sanctuary help 
ought to come from the sermon. Of 
1,000 people in any audience how 
many want sympathetic help'/ Do yon 
guess 100? Do you guess 500? Yon have 
guessed wrong. I will tell you just the 
proportion. Out of 1,000 people in any 
audience there aro just 1,000 who need 
sympathetic help. These yonng people 
want it just as much M the old. The 
old people sometimes seem to think they 
have a monopoly of the rheumatism, 
and the neuralgias, and the headaches, 
and the physical disorders of the world, 
but 1 tell you there are no worse heart 
ache* than are felt by some of the young 
people Do yon know that much of the 
work is Hone by the young? Raphael 
died at 37, Richelieu at 81, (jnHtavua 
Adolphos died at 88, Innocent III came 
to his mightiest influence ut 37. Cortea 
conquered Mexico at 30, Don John won 
Lepauto at 25, Grotius was attorney 
general at 84, and I have noticed amid 
all clumtes of men that some of the se 
verest battles and the tougheHt work 
come before 80. Therefore we muttt 
have our KrmouH and our exhortations 
in prayer meeting all sympathetic with 
the young. And 10 with these people 
farther on in life. What do these doc 
tors and lawyers and merchants aud 
mechanics care about the abstraction** 
of religion? What they want ii help to 
bear the whimsicalities of patients, the 
browbeating of legal opponents, the un 
fairness of customer* who have plenty 
of fault (hiding for every imperfection 
of handiwork, but no praise for 20 ex 
cellences. What docs tho brain rucked, 
hand bliHtered man care for Zwiugli'ti 
"Doctrine of Original Bin" or Angus- 
tine's "Retractions?" You might us 
well go to a man who has tho pleurisy 
und put on his side a plaster made out 
of Dr..Parr's "Treatise on Medical Ju 
risprudence."

be appropriate to oar case, if we wait 
prayerfully before the sermon .is 
through we shall have the divine pre 
scription, I say to yonng men who are 
going to preach the gospel, we want in 
our sermons not more metaphysics, nor 
more imagination, nor more logic, nor 
moro profundity. What we want, in 
»ur sermons and Christian exhortations 
is more symi athy. When Father Tay- 
lor preached in the Sailors' Bethel at 
Boston, the .lack Tars felt they had help 
for their dutuis amoug the ratlines and 
the forecastles. When Richard Weaver 
preached to the operatives in Oldham, 
England, all the workmen felt they had 
moro grace tor the spindles. When Dr. 
South preached to kings and princes 
and priucfssus, all the mighty men and 
women whi; heard him felt preparation 
for their hi^li station.

People will not go to church merely 
as a matter of duty There will not 
next Sabbath be 100 people in this city 
who will get up in the morning aud 
say: "The Bible says 1 must go to 
church Ir, is my duty to go to church, 
therefore I will go to church." The vast 
multitude of people who go to church, 
go to church because they like it, and 
the multitude of people who stay away 
irom church stay away because they do 
not like it I am not speaking about the 
way the world ought to be. I am speak 
ing about the way the world is. Taking 
things as they are, we must make tho 
centripetal force of the church mightier 
than the centrifugal. We must make 
onr churches magnets to draw the peo 
ple thereunto, so that a man will feel 
nneasy if he does not go to church, say 
ing: "I wish I had gone this morning. 
I wonder if I can't dress yet and get 
there in time. It is 11 o'clock; now they 
are singing. It is half past 11; now 
they are preaching. I wonder when the 
folks will^be home to tell us what was 
said, what has been going on." When 
the impression is confirmed that our 
churches, by architecture, by music, by 
sociality and by sermon, shall be made 
the most attractive places on earth, then 
we will want twice as many churches 
OB we have now, twice as large, and 
then they will not half accommodate 
the people.

Forceful Religion.
I say to the young men who are en 

tering the ministry we must put on 
more force, more energy and into our

G-EO. O. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

religions services more vivacity if we

' . While all of a sermon may not be 
helpful alike to all, if it be a Christian 
sermon, preached by a Christian man, 
there will bo help for- overy ono some 
where. Wo go into an apothecary'* 
store. We aee others being waited on. 
We do not complain because we do not 
immediately get tho medicine. Weknow 
onr turn will come after awhile. And 
•p while ol} part* of a sermon may not

want the people to come. Yon look into 
a church court of any denomination of 
Christians. First yon will find the men 
of large common sense and earnest look 
The education of their minds, the piety 
of their hearts, the holiness of their 
lives qnalify them for their work. Then 
you will find in every church court of 
every denomination a group of men 
who utterly uuiazo yon with tho fact 
that such semi- imbecility can get any 
pulpits to preach in. Those are the men 
who give forlorn statistics about church 
decadence. Frogs never croak in run 
ning water, always in stagnant But I 
say to all Christian workers, to all Sun 
day school teachers, to all evangelists, 
to all 'ministers of tho gospel, if we 
want onr Sunday schools, and our 
prayer meetings, tuid onr churches to 
gather the people \ve must freshen up, 
The simple fact is the people are tired 
of the humdrum of religionists. Reli 
gious humdrum is the worst of all hum 
drum. Yon say over and over again, 
"Conie to Jesus," until the phrase 
means absolutely nothing. Why do yon 
not tell them a story which will make 
them come to Jesus in five minutes? 
Yon say that all Sunday school teachers 
and all evuugeliHts and all ministers 
must bring their illustrations from the 
Bible, Christ did not when he preach 
ed. The most of the Bible waa written 
before Christ's time, but where did he 
get his illustrations? He drew them 
from the lilies, from the ravens, from 
salt, from a candle, from a bushel, from 
long faced hypocrite*, from gnats, from 
moths, from large gates and small gates, 
from .a camel, from the needle's eye, 
from yeast in the dough of bread, from 
a mustard seed, from a fishing uet, from 
debtors and creditor*. That ia the rea 
son multitudes followed Christ. His il 
lustrations were so easy and so under 
standable. Therefore, my brother Chris 
tian worker, if yon and I find two illus 
trations for n religious subject, and the 
ono is a Bible illustration and the other 
U outside the Bible, I will take the lat 
ter because I want to be like my mas 
ter. Looking acrot-s to a bill, Christ 
saw the city of Jerusalem.

Talking to the people abont the oon- 
Hpkuity of Christian example, he said : 
"The world is looking at you. Be care 
ful. A city that is set on a hill cannot 
be hid. " While ho WAR speaking of tho 
djviuo care of God's children a bird new 
pant. Ho suid, "Behold the ravens." 
Then looking down into the valley, all 
covered at that season with flowers, he 
said, "CoiiHider the lilies." Oh, my 
brother ChriHtian workerx, what is the 
use of onr going away off in some ob 
scure part of history or on the other 
si<jk> of tho earth to get an illustration 
when tho earth nnd the heavens are full 
of illustration? Why Hhoulil wo go 

' away off to gut au illustration of tho 
vicarious suffering of Jeron Chrbt 
when as near UB aa iUooroneld, N. J., 
two little- children wore walking on the 
rail truck, und n train was coming, but 
they wore on a bridge of trestlowork, 
and tho little girl took her brother and 
let him down through the trestlowork 
an gently as she could toward the wa 
ter, vory carefully and lovingly and

\Vher> we read of a railroad wreck 
which a hundred people are killed, we are 
filled with pity and horror. There are other 
dangers in this life a thousand times greater 
than that of the railroad wreck, only we do 
not have them brought so forcibly to our 
attention. Consumption does not kill a 
hundred people at once in one train. It 
does kill tens of thousands for every one 
that is killed by accident.

If a sufferer will resort to the right rem 
edy before it is too late, consumption can 
be ,,cured. Dr. Pierce's -Golden Medical 
Discovery cures 98 per cent, of all cases if 
taken in the earlier stages. It has main 
tained this record for thirty years. Many 
•of those whom it has rescued from the 
verge of the grave have permitted their 
names, addresses, experiences and photo 
graphs to be printed in Dr. Pierc_e's Com 
mon Sense Medical Adviser. This useful 
book is free, and any sufferer who wishes 
to investigate may procure it and write to 
those who were once sufferers themselves. 
For a paper covered copy send 21 one-cent 
stamps, lo cover cost of mailing only, to 
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo, N. V. The " Golden Medical 
Discovery" is the great blood-maker and 
flesh-builder. It restores the lost appetite, 
corrects the impaired digestion, makes the 
liver active ana the blood pure. Any med 
icine dealer who offers you something 
else said to be "just as good" is thinking 
about his pocketbook and not about your 
health.

" I have taken Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical 
Dl.tcovery nnd ' Favorite Prescription' with 
womlerfiil result*." wrilen Mrs. Annie M. Nor- 
innn. of Kqmmmk. Wayne Co.. Pa. "I—had 
ootiKiimptioti: the doctor* xnld I'd dier The— 
• Golden Medical Discovery' cured rn*."

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and Bell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.
Addres% BAKER & MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AKDAIJ.——

FTJasrS3:R.A.i, VTOIRIT
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

D.ick St., Salisbury. .Vld.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY MAN.

Tilts offer In made by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be mftdem once, In or 
der that UB Inventions, appliances and nevrr 
railing remedies may receive the widest pos 
sible publicity, und prove their own merits 
by actual u»e «ud perinunent cures. No 
money what-ver will be received by the Illi 
nois Htjiie. HnnlinrHim from anyone under 
treatment until beiienYltil results are ac 
knowledged. It» remedies and appliances 
have been commended by the newvpupera of 
Two Continents ttnd endorsed by the great 
est doctors In the world. Where develop 
ment, IK dexlred. they accompllKh It Htid never 
full to InvlKiiratc, upbuild and fnrlliV

They In rune iiew life ar.d energy. They per- 
manenUy stop nil louses which nnoVrmlne 
the coiiHtltutlun and produce despondency. 
They re-tone, refrexh nnd restore t'> manhood 
regardlesH of axe They rure evil habits and 
permanently remov« their efTrotP. ax well an 
tbooe of HjioeHKeH and over-taxed brain work, 
ne'nrasthenla' "or nervom exhaustion. No 
failure, no publicity, no deception, no disap 
pointment. Write Ki-OM.V.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM.
EVANHTON, ILL,

PERFECT TYPES "I what a tcood in- 
Mtriuneui Hhould be are

STIEFf4*i A<kin«T
Tho wonderful Ringing qualities of 

thexe Plauut Kre recognized by every vo 
cal an 1st. who unRtinKlugiy recommend 
them, standard Crgaui. Planim for 
Rent. Tui:li>Kiim1 Repairing. Conven 
ient term*. Call und examine our Block 
ur write fur Illumrated Catalogue.

CHARLES M. STIEFF. 
y. Liberty St., oil llth St.. A*. H'. 

HnlllTiiorr, Mil. WnnMnyton, I). t\

PAY FOR YOUR
B©ND.

Trustee*, bank officers, public officials, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United Slatcft Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. Pre»l«.enf. HON. JAM. E. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wlc-'inlwi coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY

Baltimore. Md.

Q,UEEN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

Time table In tfTect May 16,1898.
EAST BOUND TRAINS.

p.m.Leave a.m. p.m.
Baltimore, Pier UX-- R »• 3 2o
Q,ui enitowu ...... ar. H 16 HID
Uuiviiiiiown...... iv. 8 Si tf ~if>
hl.Kjmlngdale........... 8 « H 81
Wye Mill* ................ 8 62 0 88
Wllloufhby .............. 9 01 H 41
O. A C. Junction...... At) 61
Uueen Anne..... ...... 9 13 8 W
Hlllsboro.................. »» 18 fl 66
Downes..................... 9 23 8 59
•l uckahoe................. 9 28 7 <ti
Denton..................... 9 H5 7 07
HobbH....................... 0 51 7 16
Hlokiimn..................10 06 7 2H
Adurnsvllle..... ....... ..10 lo 7 27
Blanchard...............10 16 781
Greenwood...........BIO 28 7 87
Owrnn... .................... 10 44 7 44
Banning.................'.ill) 48 7 47
Deputy .....................10 M 7 60
Kllenclale......... ....Oil 16 7 54
Wolfe. ................. .... U 84 8 01
Mllf.n.......................11 HO H 11
Whltwiboro..............!! M 8 1»
Drawbridge... ....... ....11 41 8 23
Burton......................11 46 8 Jft
Ix)we»........................U 60 * 80

Charles Bethke, 

PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

cautiously, no that ho might not be hurt 
in the fall and wi«ht bo picked n^ fef

WIST BOUND TRAILS.
Leave a.m. p.m. i

................... 6 40 3 CO
Hlirlon.. .................... 6 45 8 (H
Drawbridge.............. 8 49 8 OB
Whltoiboro.............. 5 W H 12
Milton....................... 8 00 8 JO
Wolfe........................ » i* S 80
Kllendale ................ 8 18 3 44
Depu'-v ..................... 824 8 41)
Banning. .................. 6 2K 8 68
Owoim... ....... . ...... . 8 S3 8 67
(Jreonwood. ............... 8 40 IU !»>
Blanchard... ........... .. 0 48 4 24
Adamivllle.... ......... 8 60 484
Hlckman.............. 864 4 8U
Hobbs........................ 7 01 4 60
llonton ..................... 7 13 506
Tuck»ho«......... ......... 7 19 6 18
Dowue».................... 7 31 5 18
Hlllsboro.................. 7 26 6 21
Oueen Anne............. 7 37 6 2*
Ii. A C. Junotion.....A7 20
Wllloutfhby.............. 7 87 6 35
Wye Mill*................ 7 44 6 42
Bloornlngdale........... 7 60 661
Outonntowo..... ....... 7 65 6 Oil
Queenstown...... vl. H £l 3 00
Baltimore, Pier 0^- 1 00 4 45

J. RATLIFFE FARLOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE, MD.

In equipped with all the necrMary funeral
parapherlnalta, IncludlnK henrae nod heane 
ror Infant; full line of o»»ketK alwayalriRtock 
Experienced helper In nhop.

49-Munday only, nteamer leaven Ualtlmar* 
«19». m., and QueenHlown at 5.8U a. m. and 
4 p.in.

CONNKCTION8—"A" connect* at Qu««n 
Ann* with th« DoUwars A Chesapeake K'y.

"H" connects at Greenwood with Delaware 
DlvUlon of the I'hlludelphla, Wllmlngton <t 
Baltimore H. R., for Hoarord, Del mar, Bal)»- 
bury and pol.it* Houth.

"0" connect* n\ Kllendale with the !>«)»• 
ware, Maryland A Virginia K. R., Tor U-.»ryt- 
town, Lewes,

"E" connects at (fro en wood with the Dela 
ware OlvtKlou oftlin Philadelphia, Wllmlnr 
ton A Hull I more U. H.

For further information apply to 
I. W. TftOXEI., C. C. WALLER, 

Ueu'l ManuKBr, Uun'l Krl. A guns. AMI. 
<tue«nHU>wn, Md. "Pter W.^ Light Hi.

DR.ANNA GIERING
Rtaimnco PHYSICIAN,

l\Sprclnii»t in Dlieiue* ol Women 
'only, frlvatt Sanitarium ol high 
Irrputc. Absolute privacy afford 
ed . Female Regulative WlU 12,00 

.___. per box. Advice by mall
!603Tm BALTIMORE SJtEET. MLTIMORE. MD.

female complaint* 
— coutiult me.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTI8TH, 

jitu-r «u Main «tr«rt, Salisbury, Mary.aud

WeunVr our proltiwlonal m-rvlce.. 
».ublioirt»li Df.ur.. Nitrous Oxldn < 
nlnlttlered to tho«e desiring lu

at hOBle- v W
ad
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THE TRICK'S IN THE BUYING AS MUCH AS IN SELLING.

REIGNS SUPREME IN THE GREAT CONFLICT
^^WITH COMPETITION.^—.

A FACT AND A CHALLENGE.

IT'5 NO

TOUCHCANT

Lacy Thoroughgood's immense stock of 
Ready-Made Clothing and Hats, and his 
LOW PRICES will make themselves felt 
this season as never belore, and will en 
force recognition from a wise public—a 
public that can distinguish between 
clothes that glisten with newness, spark 
le with brightness, full of snap and style, 
a stock embracing every beautiful design 
of fabr'c woven on American and Europ 
ean looms by the most skilful workmen 
that money can command, for this sum 
mer's wear—in short such a stock as you 
will find at Thoroughgood's ready for 
your inspection, and which Lacy Thor- 
oughgood proposes to sell for less money 
than others ask for a shelf-stained, shop 
worn stock. You gentlemen who have to 
toil for your dollars, you who know how 
hard it is to earn that dollar, and, after

earning, to save it; you, who ought to know better than any one else the value of the penny, remember that 
it is Lacy Thoroughgood's word and assurance that it'll pay you to come and examine his stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS,
and everything a man, boy, or child wears, before purchasing. You will not be asked to buy—all Laoy 
Thoroughgood asks is to come and look. Do not allo^r your own reason to be clouded by extravagant claims 
of others-arguments that couldn't stand the light of day. Examine Thoroughgood's suits for Men, Boys 
and Children, examine Thoroughgood's values and prices by the light of your own reason. Accept your 
own judgement, and if Thoroughgood's qualities are not higher and his prices astonishingly lower than 
others, go and purchase wherever you please. All Lacy Thoroughgood asks is for you to come to his store 
before buying Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, or anything to wear.

Jffens Spring and Summer Suits.
Twenty-five thousand dollars worth of Beautiful Suits-choice of hundreds and hundreds of Suits tail 

ored especially for Thoroughgood for his spring and summer wear. Once more, come and see them and you 
will know what Lacy Thoroughgood is talking about. Men's Nobby Summer Suits that you can't buy 
elsewhere for less than $7 and $8, Thoroughgood's price now $5., Men's Elegant Suits that'll be impossi 
ble for you to match for less than $10, Thoroughgood's price now $6.50. Hundreds and hundreds ol little 
Boy's Suits for 50 cents, 75 cents, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, to $5,-every suit worth double its price. HATS, 
almost given away. Every kind of a hat you can think of you can buy at Thoroughgood's. Prices mean 
nothing unless quality backs ^hem up. Come and see what Lacy Thoroughgood will give for the money he 
asks. Twenty Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing and Hats have got to be sold, and sold quick. Now is 
your chance. Remember you can't find such a stock of Clothing and Hats except you come to

| LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THB FAIR=DKALING CLOTHIBR.
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WHCM WE CHILDREN.

Have you forgotten, little wife. 
Oar foroff childhood's golden life, 
Oar splendid cwtlw on the sands, 
Tho boat I made with my own hands,
The rain that caught u» in the wood, 
The cakes wo had when we wore good, 
The doll I broke and made you cry, 
When wo were children, you and If

Have you forgotten, Httlo wife, 
The dawning of that other life, 
The strange new light the whole world

» - -~ --

'When life love's perfect blossom bar*,
The dreams wo had, the songa wo mad*, 
The sunshine and tho woven Hhndc, 

. The tears of many a sad goodby, 
When we were* parted, you nnd I?

Ah, nay 1 Your loving heart, I know, 
BemomberH still tho long ago. 
It is the light of childhood's days 
That shines through all your winning wnys.

God grant wo no'er forget our youth, 
Its innocence nnd faith and truth; 
The smile?, tho tears nnd hopes gone by, 
When we were children, you and I. 

-Frederick E. Wcathrrly inCassellVMagnzin*.

A BORDER HEROINE.
DT CHAKLES B. LEWIS.

We of Cnster's command were swing 
ing around to reopen tho overland trail, 
every station of which in western Kan 
sas bad been captured by the Indians. 
We had gone into camp one night after 
a continuous ride of 'nearly 100 miles, 
and everybody but the sentinels \vaa 
fast asleep, when there came riding in 
from tho northwest a girl, 18 years old, 
named Mary Thompson. She was rid 
ing a pony without saddle or bridle, 
and sEe was hatleas and without shoes. 
Most of tho men had been aroused, and 
were anxious to hear her story before 
she reached the general's teiit. Her re 
port was terse and to tho point. Ten 
miles to tho northwest was a party of 
pioneers—8 wagons, 20 men and 40 
women and children. Tho camp had 
been attacked by Indians an hour be 
fore, and tho girl had mounted her 
pony, dashed through the lines and gal 
loped in search of aid. Sho had been 
followed for tho first three or four miles 
by mounted Indians, but had distanced 
them.

Ouster interrogated her concerning 
the situation of tho camp and the 
strength of tho Indians, nud, believing 
the pioneers could hold their own 
through tho night, the .men \vvro order 
ed back to their blankets. It was ubont 
an hour before daylight when we
moved, tbe girl riding at the head of 
the column with the general and two 
or three scouts, and we were within 
half a mile of tho camp when the dark 
ness faded away and gave us u view of 
tho situation. Then it was a swift dash 
at tho hostiles, a sharp fight for ten 
minutes, and we had sent tho baud scur 
rying away.

In and about tho wagons lay six dead 
and four wounded men—ten dead or 
wounded •women and children. Every 
hone and mulo was disabled, and had 
we waited a quarter of an hour longer 
the Indiana would have "rushed" and 
carried tho camp and wiped out every 
soul. At midnight they had cut off two 
of the outer wagons for a moment and 
made captive a boy 10 years old—Mary 
Thompson's own brother. Her father 
and mother were among the dead, her 
brother carried away by tho warriors 
as they fled before ns. Tbo soldiers and 
pioneers crowded about tho girl and 
gave her words of sympathy, and for a 
few minutes sho hid away iu one of the 
wagons to bo alone with her grief. 
When she reappeared, her tears had van 
ished, and aho announced her resolu 
tion to make an effort to recover her 
captive brother. General Cueter advised 
and argued with her, but she refused to 
go back to a point of safety with tho 
surviving pioneers. Sho did not ask to 
go with the command, but intended to 
depend upon herself alone. I think sho 
would havo been forced to go away with 
the pioneers bad she remained with uu 
a few minutes longer. While tho people 
were making ready for u start tho rank 
and -file learned of her determination. 
We outfitted her pony, handed her over 
a Winchester rifle and a revolver and 
plenty of ammunition, supplied her 
with food for several days, and nothing 
wa§ lacking when she rode out of cauip 
in the direction tho Indians hud taken. 

Knowing that her brother Jimmie 
would be sent, to somu villagu among 
the hills to bo held captive, she gavo all 
her attention to dodging war parties 
and bunting out villages. On tho old 
uiapa of Kansas thero uNcd to bo u creek 
called Thompson creek, and it was 
named after tho girl. One morning aft 
er A nigh t spent in riding over tho plains 
•he entered a grovo of willows and cue- 
ton woods on a little island iu tho mid 
dle of the stream to lift up for tho day. 

About 10 o'clock in tho forenoon on 
Indian baud numbering about 20 old 
men, women and children camo along 
and made their camp on tho east bank 
of tbe stream and within pistol shot of 
the biding gifl. Among tho boys the 
saw her brother for tho first time. He 
had been clothed in Indian dress, but 
she identified him at once. Ho was 
among the score of lads sent across to 
the grovo to cot lodgo polos and fire 
wood, and tho girl planned u feat which 
the most daring scout would have hesi 
toted to attempt. It was to curry tho 
boy off in the faco of the village, and it 
was not bor fault that sho made u fail 
ore of it. He was ouo of the first to 
.reach the island, and she rode boldly 
ontof (belter and called him by name

and moved toward him. Be was so sur 
prised at sight of her that he ran away. 
She overtook him and seized and tried 
to lift him on to tho saddle, but he 
broke away from her and the Indians 
sounded tho alarm. As many as a More 
of old men and boys mounted ponies 
and attempted to capture MISH Thomp 
son, but after wounding two and being 
chased for flvo miles she made her es 
cape. She did uot go far, however. Hav 
ing located the village hi wb.icb.-tue boy 

-was held, she determined to hau?? about 
until her mission was accomplished.

Tho mound known us Thompson's 
Fort was also named after Mary Thouin- 
son. Her stock of ammunition bad been 
reduced to nine cartridges when she 
met a scenting party of cavalry and was 
supplied with 100 rounds and as much 
provisions as sho would take. She had 
then been dogging the Indians for over 
two mouths and had donned male at 
tire as the handiest to get about in. 
Thero were Indians on the trail of the 
sconting party, and an hour after Mary 
had gone her way she found 12 mount 
ed warriors in sight behind her. This 
was at 10 o'clock iu the morning and 
on the open plains. She headed for the 
faraway hills to tho west, and for tho 
first hour permitted tho Indians to gain 
on her. When they hod come within 
half a mile, she set tho pace to hold 
them there, and made one of the great- 

' eat rides recorded under like circnm- 
' stances. Her horse was in prime coudi- 
I tion, and the ponies wore also at their 
i best. Tho Indians knew whom they 
> were after and determined to capture

her alive and unhurt. 
' The ruco and pursuit lasted fox 60 
, miles, every rod of which was covered 
at a gallop. The girl was riding straight 
into the enemy's country, and at sun 
down she determined to go no farther. 
As she reached tho creek flowing around 
the cast base of "Thompson's fort," 
which is a hill standing by itself, she 
threw herself off her horse and took a 
long drink nud then led tho animal to 
the crest of the hill: Fortunately for 
her there was a sink or .basin at the top, 
with many loose rocks lying about, and 
in a short time she had done all that a 
soldier could have accomplished under 
the circumstances. As the Indians came 
op they spread out to encircle the hill. 
They had rnu their victim to earth and 
were in no hurry to face her rifle.

From dark to dawn the heroine was 
not disturbed, and she afterward related 
that she slept fairly well. She had a 
soldier's canteen fnll of water, plenty 
of provisions and ammunition and was 
not at all dismayed over the situation. 
When morning came, the Indians de 
manded her surrender, giving her much 
praise and promising to escort her to 
one of their villages unhurt. This they 
would likely have done, but sho did not 
propose to become a captive whilu able 
to give a shot from riSe or revolver. 
Two hours were consumed by tho Indi 
ans in trying to negotiate a surrender, 
and then, finding the girl inflexible, 
they made their first attack. At a given 
signal tho 12, who were under tho com 
mand of a snbchief named Little Horse, 
rushed for the crest of tho hill. They 
gained it, but after a fight of two min 
utes wero driven off with the loss of two 
warriors killed and one wounded. This 
last was the chief himself. Ho was shot 
through the cheek and had the tip of 
his tongue carried away, and so badly 
did this interfere with bis speech that 
two years later he drowned himself in 
despair. So well was the girl intrenched 
on the crest of the hill that it was 
deemed unwise to attack her again, and 
the bond sat down to starve her out. 
For three nights and two days she held 
the fort, wounding two other Indians 
and escaping all their bullets, and then 
tho Indiana withdrew and left her, and 
she went her way in peace.

As I saw Mary Thompson when she 
first set ont on her dangerous mission 
so did I see her when it bad been con 
cluded. From May until November she 
scouted the plains and dodged among 
the hills alone, her life and liberty in 
peril, almost every hour in the 24. The 
village in which her brother was held 
captive moved many times, libt sho* al 
ways located it anew and watched for 
her opportunity. It came one night 
with tho setting in of winter. There 
was a blizzard raging when she entered 
the village, crept from lodge to lodge 
and finally fonnd her brother asleep be 
tween two boys. She woke him up and 
got him ont of the lodge without dis 
turbing tho others, and once they had 
mounted her horse they set off in the 
direction of a supply camp 00 miles dis 
tant. So severe was the storm, howev 
er, that aftor riding ten miles the pair 
made camp in u ravine until the worst 
was over. It was 80 honra before the 
storm ceased, and tho Indians soon 
started ont and picked up tho trail al 
most as soon as the pair had taken 
camp. The snow lay two feet deep on 
the level, and with the horse carrying 
double tho race would soon have boon 
run. Camped iu a similar ravine, ten 
miles to the west, were threo compa 
nies of the Seventh cavalry, and we 
bad jiint broken camp and got into the 
saddle when Mary Thompson, with her 
brother on tho saddle behind bor, came 
riding down upon ns, with the yelling 
Indians only half a mile away.

Then followed what tho eastern phi 
lanthropists havo been pleased to term 
"a cold blooded slaughter of unarmed 
Indians." There wero 22 in the band, 
All woro armed, but they came over tho 
ridge and down among, us before they 
knew of our presence. Only three lived 
to get back to the village.

THE WISE BACHELOR,
Wb»t He HM Men amdto Say About 

Women.
Every hippopotamus probably thinks 

it has flue eyes.
No man ever knows bis wife well 

enough to know just what she is going 
to say right after the company have 
gone.

A man can find a reason for anything 
if you give him time to think. A wom 
an can anyway.- ----- — -'------•--

If Plato had met some women, there 
wouldn't bo any such thing now as pla- 
touio friendship.

A woman's wit reminds you of coun 
try store crackers. It is pretty likely to 
taste of the burrel.

A bachelor gets lonesome because he 
is alone. A married man gets lonesome 
because bis wife is.

Every rose has a few thorns, and ov- 
ory woman has a lot of pins stuck in 
her.

It is what wo don't think that makes 
ns innocent and what we don't do that 
keeps us so.

Nothing spoils a woman so for the 
men as to get the reputation of being 
"well informed."

Tbe fatter and plumper a woman gets 
the more she longs to have some man 
call her bis "little girl"

The average woman begins to hint 
around to her husband that he ought to 
get bis life insured long before sho can 
say she only wants it for the sake cf the 
children.

One of the first signs that a man is 
getting old is when ho bugius to reckon 
his age by his last birthday instead of 
his next

After a woman has once seen a man 
give u nickel to u worthless beggar she 
will always say that anyway his heart 
is in tho right place.

Very few old bachelors ever get so 
hardened that when they buy two seats 
in a parlor cur they don't wonder how 
they would feel if it was for their wed 
ding trip.

The reason why very tall girls don't 
get married easily is because whenever 
they try to act like little, helpless, ues 
tliug things that want to be taken care 
of thoy get ridiculous.—New York 
Press. ___________

All Y«*n tb« teaie to Him.
"Yon here again?" said the man of 

the house. "There's no excuse for such 
fellows as yon. This is a year of pros 
perity."

"Yes, sir, " humbly responded Tnffold 
Knutt, drawing the back of his hand 
across his nose, "but I'm one o' these 
fellers that cun't stand prosperity."— 
Chicago Tribune.
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I IHOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last.

The Euy Running, 
"HOUSEHOLD"

NEW 
•TYLE

MAYPOLE 
SOAP

WASHES AND DYES
AT ONE OPERATION •

.. ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for f 

Soiled or Faded Shirt Waists,; ! 
! Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under-; : 
[linen, etc., whether Silk* Satin,' : 
Cotton or Wool.

\Cold in All Color: I/ Croccro end 
| Druggists, cr tnclhd frco 
\ for 15 cents; °
\AiMnu*, THD MAYPOLE SOAP DEPOT, 
• 127 Daaao Strooi, Abv/ Vbri. 

^^^^^^

Sewing Machine, 
The most Modern 
Sewing Machine of 
the age, embracing 
all of the latest 
improvements. 
Unequalled for DURA- 
BILITY, RANGE OF WORK, 
and SinPLICITY. 
Old sewing machines 
taken in exchange. 
Dealers wanted in 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Address,

Va»t PoMlMlltlM.
Mr. Perry Patettio had been listening 

in a languid way to the street corner 
temperance lecturer's vehement oratory.

"If a guy," said he in honest ad 
miration, "kin talk a blue streak like 
that on nnthiu but wottor, what 
couldn't he do on booze?"—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. ___________

A Fear.
"I cannot help admiring Miss Pus- 

seigh's complexion," remarked Willie 
Wishingtou.

"lam very much afraid," rejoined 
Miss Cayenne, "that you are drifting 
into tho vulgar habit of judging things 
by what they cost. "—Washington 
Star. __________

Aoeent Went With Them.
Fanny—I wouder where Mr. Reggie 

gets his lovely English accent. He's an 
American born.

Qneeuie—Why, J beard he bought 
his teeth in London.

Fanny—How clever of him I—Phila 
delphia Call.

L. POWER & CO.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

(MTMochinery of Modern Design and 
superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS. SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

! Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 
Makers, Car Shopn, etc. Correspondence 
solicited. Addretw,

L POWER & CO.,
No. 20 S. 2.1d St. Philo,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE, Oen'l. Agt.L
Ebel Building, [

Richmond, Va|

POLYNICE OIL
CURES

'RHEUHATISn, 
Lumbago, Neuralgia,

Dyspepsia & Kindred Diseases,
This new French medical discovery 

has been used with rematk »I>1« KUCCOBS 
in Itellevuc IIoapit.il, New York: How 
ard Hospital, Philadelphia; Maryland 
and JoluiM Hopkins University, Balti 
more; H ml in various other hospitals in 
prominent cities.

WHAT A I'HYHIITIAN SAYS;
John* Iliiiikliix lliilvcrilt.v.

Iliilllinnre, April mil. I MIT. 
Tut- i'xp-rliiic'iilx in IK! «• her* ul (In- luiHpllal 

willi Ilir I'olynlrn oil. wltiirxxeil liv me. bav 
in; li^on \viy KiK-remrul, 1 hprrby recom 
mend It In nil OIIHCH of rheiiifiatlxrn.

(•*lBtii-«l) IHt. K. K. HOGKK,

POLYNICE OIL
Imported from 1'nrl?, fifty rcnlH per bollle. 

Sent upon receipt m' pi loo by

DR. ALEXANDRE
Speeinlint of J'arin, 121S Q. St., 

i Washington, 1), C.
i
N. W.

UU Hop*i War* Swallowed. 
"Alas I" sighed the oyster, as ho felt 

himself being conveyed from the plate. 
on tho end of the table knife. "Alas! 
This is an end to all my hopes of get 
ting into good society."—Indianapolis 
Journal. _____

A Bachelor** View.
Patch—Why is tho brido crying? Bo 

cause she leaves bur pureutsV
Butch—Oh, I gueiw not. She likes the 

bridegroom, and I guess ghe feels sorry 
for him.—New York Journal.

Making Light of Vital
"Yon blawsted Americans take a hu 

morous view of every thing."
" Yes. That's why we cull our serv- 

uiitu help. ^Indianapolis Journal.__

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

Throughout UIH Yenr. Wo drill In nil klnrtH. 
from tlit« very liont to the very oln-upcHl. 400 
HEAD of bonvK, Mnrt-H. und Mil CM ulwuyH on 
hand. Vlxlt UH, It will pay you.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
KUM. LINK OK 

New anil Mccoiiil-Hiuul Car 
riage", DayUniK, UiiKKleH, 
Curl* uud Huriiviw very <

JAMES KING, Prop'r.,
6, 8,10.12, 14 & 16 North High St.

Near Baltimore W. 
tlinure Hrldgp,

Om> Hi|\mrc from Hul- 
BALTIMORE, MO.

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply 

the Great Popular Demand for

AMERICA'S WAR FOR HUMANITY,
TOLD IN PICTURE

— **"•> STORY 
Compiled and Written by

SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS 
Of Kansas.

The most brilliantly written, most 
profusely and artistically illustrated, 
ami mewl intensely popular book on 
the subject of the war with Spain. 
Nearly
200 Superb Illustrations from Photographs
taken specially for this great work.
Agents are making 850 to 8100 a week 

i selling it. A veritable bonanzo for live
canvassers. Apply for description, 

' terms, and territory at once to
N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO..

St. Lonin, Mo., or New York (H'ry.

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

HPURE BLOOD**
Purebloodmeanslife health, 
vigor —no room for disease 
where the veins are filled 
with rich, red corpuscles.

Lindsey's Improved 
Blood Searcher

Makes pure blood—cures scrof 
ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, 
sore eyes, scald head—blood dis 
eases of all forms. Here's proof:

Umoror AMU. OHIO. 
Dr. Ltndwy'R Blood Searcher hoi 

worked woiulcrMwlth mu. I have been 
troubled with Scrofiilnfort hirtu ueart 
but I (hid that pr. Uu<Uey'» Blood 
Htarclier will effect a permanent our* 
111 u nUort time. iff wonderful.

C. W. UMOOTT.
W. J. OILNORB CO.

At all Druggist*. $1.00.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORN SHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in size 
and pric —$4.00 to $15.00. Wo can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
, and muke it work like new 
Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, MUNN & ._
•mm ft w £3 Branch Offloe, 035 K Bt, Waiblni ton", U.
lyiijma, _ _ _._ _ ___j N 6. H ."WALLER

ATTORNEY-AT.LAW,

TRADE MARK*
DESIGN* COPYRIGHTS Ac. ,

Anrnna lending a nketcli and drncrtntlnn may 
qulrklr asooruln our opinion fruo nliuttiur an 
Invention In pronnlily pntontnhlo. < omniunlca- 
tlnmmtrlctlyronnduMtlnl. Handbook on l'»tenU 
•on! tro«. Olili-M niirm-y fur «iTiirliiK p«lenti.

1'utontii I ilk on thruuiih Munn & Co. receiv. receivetcial nottte, without charge. In theScientific Hmerican.
A handiomelr Illuiitrated weeklr. 
culation ot nnrncluntlHa Journal. year; four niontnn, II. Hol

IJir«Mt cir 
Termi. t!l,«

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.
GRIER BROS.

SAUHBUKY, Ml).

ST.6ERMAIK

OKKICK-WlbUAMH IIUIUHNG, 
MAIN HTItKKT.

1'rompt attention to ooiieotloui aud 
legal buHlnnw. all

IFBIALE PILLS
Tim only original and genuine Krenoli-Kc- 
male KeK ull>tor''" Mine. Ht. durmuln, fur|n. 
UnmirpuHMed UH U«|IIK miff, nurc, and rullablu 
In every cone. Mold under poult lye qimrun- 
t«e or money refunded, dot the Kounlne. 
i'rlc« tl per tM>x 'W niull. Hole IIHOII!M for tilt) 
UnlUd HUti-H und Ciuuulu. KINO 1IAH- 
VAKD CO'i 1G7 WuHhliiKUm HI,, Chicago.

SURVEYING.
I am not ''teaching school." 

Surveying done anywhere on 
short notice. Address

SAMUEL E. FOSKEV, 
Delmar, Del.
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t&OBe who weft itanaing near b'y? While 
doing that the train struck her, and 
hardly enough of her body was left to 
gather into a fnueral casket. What was 
that? Vicarious Buffering. Like Christ 
Pang for others. Woe for others. Suf 
fering for others. Death for others.

Help In Prayer.
What is the nee of our going away off 

to find an illustration in past age when 
during the great forest fires in Michigan 
a mail carrier on horseback, riding on, 
pursued by those flames which had 
swept over 100 miles, saw an old man 
by the roadside, dismounted, helped the 
old. man on the horse, saying, "Now 
whip np and get away?" The old man 
got away, but the mail carrier perished. 
Just like Christ dismounting from the 
glories of heaven to put ns on the way 
of deliverance, then falling back into 
the flames of sacrifice for others. Pang 
for others. Woe for others. Death for 
others. Vicarious suffering.

Again, I remark that sanctuary help 
ought to come through the prayers of 
all the people. The door of the eternal 
storehouse is hung on one hinge, a gold 
binge, the hinge of prayer, and when 
the whole audience lay hold of that 
door it must come open. There are 
many people spending their first Sab 
bath after some great bereawrnent. 
What will yonr prayer do for them? 
How will it help the tomb in that man's 
heart? Here are people who have not 
been in church before for ten yean. 
What will your prayer do for them by 
rolling over their soul holy memories? 
Here are people in crises of awful temp 
tation. They are on the* verge of despair 
ar wild blundering or theft or suicide. 
What will your prayer do for them in 
the way of giving them strength to re 
sist? Will yon be chiefly anxious about 
the fit of the glove that you put to 
jour forehead while you prayecl? Will 
yon be chiefly critical of the rhetoric of 
the pastor's petition? No, no. A thou 
sand people will feel, "That prayer is 
for me," and at every step of the prayer 
chains ought to drop off, and temples of 
sin ought to crash into dust, and jubilees 
of deliverance ought to brandish their 
trumpets. In most of our churches we 
have three prayers—the opening pray 
er, what is called the "long prayer" 
and the closing prayer. There are many 
people who spend their first prayer in 
arranging their apparel after entrance 
and spend the second prayer, the "long 
prayer,"in wishing it were through 
and spend the last prayer in preparing 
to start for home. The most insignifl- | 
cant part of every religious service is | 
the sermon. The more important parts 
are the Scripture lesson and the prayer. 
The sermon is only a man talking to a 
man. The Scripture lesson is God talk 
ing to man. Prayer is man talking to 
God. Oh, if we understood the grandeur 
and the pathos of this exercise of pray 
er, instead of being a dull exercise, we 
would imagine that the room was full 
of divine and angelic appearances. - 

Church Moat Progress.
But, my friends, the old style of 

church will not do the work. We might 
as well now try to take all the passen 
gers from Washington to Now York by 
atugecoach, or all the passengers from 
Albany to Buffalo by canalboat, or do 
all the battling of the world with bow 
and arrow, as with the old style of 
church to meet the exigencies of this 
day. Unless the church in our day will 
adapt itself to the time it will become 
extinct The people reading newspapers 
and books all the week, in alert, pictur- 

jue and resounding style, will have 
no patience with Sabbath humdrum. 
We have no objection to bands and sur 
plice and all the paraphernalia of oi§r- 
ical life, but these things make no im 
pression—make no more impression on 
the great masses of the people than the 
ordinary business suit that you wear on 
Pennsylvania avenue or Wall street. A 
tailor cannot make a minister. Some of 
the poorest preachers wear the best 
clothes, and many a backwoodsman has 
dismounted from the saddlebags, and 
in his linen duster preached a sermon 
that shook earth and heaven with its 
Christian eloquence. No new gospel, 
only the old gospel in a way suited to 
the time. No new church, but a church 
to be the asylum, the inspiration, the 
practical sympathy and the eternal help 
of the people.

But while half of the doors of the 
church arc to bo set open toward this 
world the other half of the doors of the 
church most be set open toward tho 
next Yon and I tarry here only a brief 
Hpaca • We want somebody to teach ns 
how to get out of this life at the right 
time and in the right way. Some fall 
ont of life, some go stumbling out of 
life, some go groaning out of life, some 
go cursing out of life. We want to go 
singing, rising, rejoicing, triumphing. 
We want half tho doors of the church 
act in that direction. We want half the 
prayers that way, half the sermons that 
way. Wo want to know how to got 
ashore from the tumult of this world 
into the land of everlasting peace. Wo 
do not want to stand doubting and shiv 
ering when we go away from this 
world. Wo want our anticipations 
aroused to tho highest pitch.

Jeaua Lead*.
We want to have the exhilaration of 

a dying child in England, tho father 
tolling me the story. When he said to 
her, "Is the path narrow?" she answer 
ed: "The path is narrow. It is so nar 
row that I cannot walk arm in arm with 
Christ, so Jesus goes ahead, and ho 
nays, 'Mary, follow.' " Through the 
church gates set heavenward how ma\iy

of your friendi and mine have gone? 
The last time they were out of the house 
they came to church. The earthly pil 
grimage ended at the pillar of public 
worship, and then they marched ont to 
a bigger and brighter assemblage. Some 
of them were so old they could not walk 
without a cane or two crutches. Now 
they have eternal juvenescence. Or 
they were so young they could not walk 
except as the maternal hand guided 
them. Now they bound with the hilari 
ties celestial. The hist time wo saw 
them they were wasted with malarial 
or pnlmonic disorder, but now they 
have no fatigue and no difficulty of res 
piration in the pure air of heaven. How 
I wonder when you and I will cross 
over I Some of you have had about 
enough of the thumping and flailing of 
this life. A draft from the fountains of 
heaven would do yon good. Complete 
release you could stand very well. If 
yon got on the other side and had per- 
'mission to come back, you would not 
come. Though you were invited to 
come back and join your friends on' 
earth, yon would say: "No, let me tar 
ry here until they come. I shall not risk 
going back, if a man reaches heaven, he 
had better., stay here.''

Oh, I join hands with yon in that 
uplifted splendor I

When the shore la won at last, 
Who will count the billow* paitt

In Freyburg, Switzerland, there is 
the trunk of a 'tree 400 years old. That 
tree- was planted to commemorate an 
event. About ten miles from the city 
the Swiss conquered the Burgundians, 
and a young man wanted to take the 
tidings to the city. He took a tree 
branch and ran with such speed the ten 
miles that when he reached the city 
waving the tree branch he had only 
strength to cry, " Victory 1" and drop 
ped dead. The tree branch that he car 
ried was planted, and it grew to be a 
great tree 20 feet in circumference, and 
the remains of it are there to this day. 
My hearer, when you hav"e fought your 
last battle with sin and death uud hell, 
and they have been routed in the con 
flict, it will be a joy worthy of celebra 
tion. You will fly to the city and cry, 
"Victory 1" and drop at the feet of the 
great King. Then the palm branch of 
the earthly race will be planted to be 
come the outbranching tree of everlast 
ing rejoicing. 
Vlitoi shall them eyea thy heaven built waUs

Ami pearly ({atea behold. 
i iy lmlw»rk» with salvation itrong

And Htreela of ahining gold T

Hood's
Cure sick headache, bad ajaja^ aj • •
taste In the mouth, coated ^9»a 11 M»
tongue, gas In the stomach, ^^ III Sfc
dlitrets and indigestion. Do • • •'• ^^ 
not wetken, but have tonic offset. 21 cents. 
The only, tills to takt with Hood's Sariaparllla.

WANTED By Old Established House- 
High Grade MUM or Woman, 

^ lifxiNMi Church xtiindloK, c* 
act an Manager hero and do ntHce work and 
c.irivupoiideiiec HI their hnnif. HIIN|IIP«S ul- 
rotiiiy built up and ««tHriltHiivd h>tv. Kalur.V 
SOOO. KIICICISH »elf addres «K! stnnnpvd etivel- 
«»»>* f«ir ««r terinw tit A. P. Elder, General 
Man ger. iKO Michigan Ave.,Chicago, III.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave.. PHILADELPHIA 

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, EGGS, BERRIES, Specialties.
*J-\V> do our best to nlea«e at all tlmra, 
n wlug that It meana permanent busloetui.

v. ORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. 
" «.!•• CHAXZ.ED Roura." 

Time Trtle In effect Nov. 29, (897.
tkiurii BOCKDTBAINB.

No. 97 No. 91 No. 86 No. 46
leave p.m. p.m. a.«. a.m.

New York..........._... 8 00 1 UO « iO
Washington............. 6 50 1246 8 Ol
Baltimore'................ 7 6« 8 Ui 635 9(6
Philadelphia (lv......ll 10 8 46 7 *t 1» 2«l
WllmlngU>n.......»....U 68 4 37 8 18 U 04

p. tu. a. m. a. m. a m.

Kdou.
Loretlo ...... .... .
frluccMr. Auue..... S s»
KlugsCreek........ 8 *3
Co-ton....... .........
Pooomoke........._^8 4V
TaaU-y ..................... 4 8»
Baatrllle...... .......... 6 88
Cberliou................. 6 46
Cap* Charles, (arr. 6 56 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 8 06 
Ola Point Comfort. 8 tw 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth ....(arr.. 9 10

a, m.

T 44
7
8 Ul 
o 06 
814 
8 20 
886 
« 4U

a. 01. p
11 60 
1301 
u tw
12 11 
12 -JO
12 an 
1366 
i 00

BAI/TIMORE-CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY ^^ 

of Baltimore.

HUamer connections between Pint 4 Light It
Wharf, Baltimore, ana *.>« IKUKO/

division at uimuurne.
RAILWAY InViBIOM. 

Time-table in i-iteci June 8. IS*. 
Eaat Bound. 

fMall |uia. |M,x.
.

Baltimore..... ..lv tf S'i
Claiborne,^. ....... » lO
MoUanlela.......... v 6>
Harpers..^.. ........ \t otf
St. MlchaeU.......lU • 6_

151 
2 12

2 '6 
»ST 
4 hi 
< 41 
4 jt> 
4 >6 
n 6u
7W
600

a. m. p. ui. p. in.

NORTH

-\KHKK NIHl. __

Nellie H. Bntttan, Ad'mlnlRtratrlt, vs. Oeo. 
W. Richard son

n the Circuit Court for Wlcomlcn County, in 
Equity No. 988 Chancery, May Term, U98.

Ordered, that the Hale of the property men- 
tailed lu these proceedings, made and re 

ported by .lanes K. Ellegood, trustee, be 
nttltlfd und confirmed, unless cause to the 

! mtniry thereof be shown on or belore the 
HdavofJuly next, provided a copy of this 

o.-der be Inserted In some newspaper printed 
. i Wl' omlro county, once lu ««cb of Ihrw 
sue e? Ive weeks before the 30th day of June

i ex I.
The report stales the amount of sales to 

b- r 15.00.
J AH. T. TRU ITT, Clerk. 

Tnif Copy T«««: J AH. T. TRlTiTT, Clerk.

No 82 No. 63
Leave p. m. a. M. 

Portsmouth........... 6 86
Norfolk................... e 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Charles...(air » 80 
Cape Charles...(Ive 9 40 
Cherlton..........—... 9 au
Eastville...........,10 01
Tasley.................1106
Pocomoke...............!! 9A 2 10
Ooaten..................... 2 16
Klng'sCreek..........!! 10 2 88
Princess Anne......,12 M 2 40
Loretto.................... 2 46
Eden..................._. 261
Frultland............ 357
Salisbury.........—...12 47 8 1»
Delmar.............(arr I to 8 26

a, m. PJQ.

NO.W NO. MI
a. m. a. in 

7 8" 
746 
8 W 

lu 46
10 *> 
U 04
11 14a u

1 16« 10 
6 16 
640 
666

• 7M 
7 (8 
7 18 
7 8» 
765 

a. m.

Kuyal OaK......-..lo IH
Kirkbam........... 11 17
bloomfleld.........10 iU
TredAvoo..........
EMMU ...............10 82
Tamer................
Bethlehem....... 11 4«
Preston...............0 62
Llnchester .........lo os
Ellwuoa............10 6»
Hurlock*............u 04
Ennalls...... .......
Rhodesdale...... 10 1"
Reed • Qrt>v«......H 14
Vienna..............u 2o
Mard«iaapring«li 27 
Hebron...............ll 8i
Rookawiu«iu ...11 orf 
Puaey'a...............
aallsbury............!! 60
Phillips..............
Walikma............!! 68
Paraonsburg ......j2 w
PltUvlUe............!* 07
Wlllards.............ii 12
New Hope..........12 14
Whaleyvllle......12 1«
Hi. Martlu«.........tt 21
Berlin.................li tf
Holly uruve......
Uoetin Clty......*rl2 46

p.m.

4 lu 
. M 
7 *6 
7 i« 
7 <6 

-.i ft : 
7 6H
7 67
8 OU

8 00 
tt x> 
« au 
« si 
H 40 
t» « 
» 4s 
6 W 
B 67

8 U 7 08
8 26 
» *< 
8 86 
8 37

8 64
8 67 
» 04
9 U 
9 »J

. ' 21 
7 HI 
7 83 
7 86 
7 «2
7 49
7 64
8 01 
8 0V 
8 17 
a M)

9 16 8 Si

1 2.
181

1 M
309 

p.m.

9 43 
« «7 
V 68 
V 66

10 W 
10 08 
lu w 
10 18
10 80 
p.m.

8 40 
a 41
851 
8 W 
a 57
8 tn 
» ui 
V It
9 35 

p.m.

a. m. 
Wilinlagton........._ 4 16
Philadelphia (lv..... 6 16
Knltliuore............... n 17
Washington........._. 7 40
New York............... 7 48

a, m.

7 43
8 40
• 46

1003
pm.

p.-m.
11 17
12 85
12 ; 5

1 42
808
p.m.

p. m
459
000
8 15
888 
p.m

QRDER NISI.
The Wlcomlco Building A Loan Association

vs. WllUam J. Ml la and tdlth M.
Hills, his wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 
Equity No. 1191, May Term, 188H.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In tlieHo prooeedlngn and the distribution 
<if the tunrtn arising from said sale aa mada 
and reported by Jay Williams, attorney, 
be ratified and confirmed unlcwi cause 
to the contrary be shown on or before 
the4lh day July next, provided n copy of 
this order rn< Inserted In sone newspaper 
printed In W loom loo county, once a week for 
three NucceimlvB weekx before the '/7th day of 
June next The report stuteH the amount of 
Mile to be SMO.OO. CHAS. K. HOLLAND.

True copy test: J AMK8 T. TRUITl1. Clerk.
Lilian Bell aw » Bailor. 

"In creasing the channel there is 
everything in knowing bow," writes 
Lilian Bell, describing her yachting ez 
periencea on the English channel in 
The Ladies' Home Journal. "I bav 
discarded the private stateroom. It i 
too expensive, and I am not a bit lent 
uncomfortable than when occupying six 
feet of the settee in the ladies' cabin 
with my feet in the flowers of auotbe 
woman's bat. In fact, I prefer the lat 
ter. The other woman is alwayu too ill 
to protest or to move. I havo now, by 
long and patient practice, proved to my 
own satinfaciion what serves uio best in 
case of seasickness. I will not stay on 
deck. I will not cat or drink anything 
to cure it I will not take anything to 
prevent it. I will not sit np, and I will 
not keep my har ou. When I goon 
board of a channel steamer, my first act 
is to shake hands with my friends and 
go below. There I present the steward 
ess with a modest testimonial of my re 
gard. I also give her my ticket. Then I 
select tho most desirable portion of the 
settee, near a porthole, from which I 
can get fresh air. I take off my hat and 
lie down. The steamer may not start 
for au hour. No matter. There I uni, 
and there I stay. The channel may be 
as smooth as glass, but I travel better 
flat. Like manuscript, I am not to be 
rolled. Sometimes I am not ill at all, 
bnt I freely coufetiH that those times are 
infrequent and disappointing."

/-VRUER NI.«. __
The Wlcomlco Building A Loan Association

vs. Levin M. Wilson and E. HUnUy
Toadvln.

In the Circuit rourt for Wlcomlco County, 
ID Kqulty No. 1101. May Term, 1898.

Ordered, that the sale of the property, and 
the dUlrlbullon, mentioned In thene pnx-eed- 
IIIKH inude and reported by (Jeorgo VV. Bi-ll, 
attorney, be ratlUed and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or 
before the first day of July next, provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted lu some news 
paper printed In Wlcomlco county once lu 
t-ach of three successive weeks before the 
'-'Mh duv of June next.

The rarMirt states the amount of sales to

- HENRY PAGE. 
test: JAH. i1 . TRU ITT, Clerk.

CrisJeld Branofc.
No. 108 No. 146 No. 127
a. m. p. m. a. m.

Princess Aune...(lv 6 86 2 24
King'. Creek......... 0 4*1 2 « II 00
Wemover.............. o 44 266 11 IS
Kingston............. « 61 810 II 28
Marion..............— 667 H W 1140
Hopewell....... ......... 7 IB « 4» 11 60
Crlatteld........ ..(arr 7 16 400 1206

a.m. p. m. p.m.

No.193 No.118 No.lM
a. m. a. m. p. u.

Crlhfleia......... _(Iv & 80 746 12 W
Hopewell................ 5 38 7 66 12 XI
Marion................... 6 49 8 in 12 48
Kingston................ 6 68 * 80 1 00
Westover................ 0 18 8 65 1 10
King's Creek....(arr 0 36 9 15 1 26
Princess Aune (arr 6 60 .1 31

a.m. a. m. p. m.

••f • Mtops for paaaengen on aignal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown la "f" Rtatlon for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, exoept 
Sunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Cara on day expreas 
tralna and Sleeping Cara on night ezpreaa 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Moulh-bonnd Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Bertha In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. CCOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

<»»n'l Pans. A Frt. AgU 8npU

Weat
tMall tMlX. 
a.m.

Ocean City... 7 CO 
Holly Qrove, 
B«rlin.....™_ 8 04
8t Martini. 8 lu 
Whaleyvllle. M 17 
New Hop* .. 8 20 
WllUxrda....... n 22
Pltunile...... 8 29
Panonibnrg 8 84 
Walatona...... 8 87
Salisbury—. 8 61 
Pnsey't.........
RooJtawmlkln 8 58 
Hsbron...... 904
Mantel* ....... 9 11
Vienna......... 9 SO
Reed* Orove 9 tf 
hhodewUle^ 9 U 
Knn»i«..........
Uurlocks...... 9 41
Kllwuod........ 9 44
LlnoheaMr... 9 60 
Prestou......... v W
Bethlehem...lu w 
Turner.....„..
KoKtoti......... 10 Itt
Tred Avuu... 
Bloomnetd...lO 23 
Kirkbam.... lu >6
Royal o*«....10 to
Klv«.rslde......lO 18
St. Mlch»eU.H» 89 
Harpora........10 4-1
MoDantela....iO 47
Clalborne_....H 00
Bait) morejir 2 16 

p.m

629 
5 3i 
342 
5 4i
647 
n54 
56* 
tf Oi

628 
027 
6 iM 
« 46 
650 
• •7
706 
7 13 
7 li 
7 U 
7 X4
740

7 W
766
8 O/ 
8 11

It 83 
p m.

t Dally except Sunday. 
( Daily except Saturday and tjuuday. 
I Maiurdajr only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Managvr. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCK,

Bunt. <*«n. Paaa. ACV

Bnrprlslng; Faeta About, Alcohol.
Boientiflo investigator* in Germany 

and Russia recently have been conduct 
ing an inquiry respecting alcohol in its 
relation to dietetics. They have obtained 
data which neem to point to tho very 
surprising contusion that alcohol is 
actually a food, notwithstanding the 
belief which has long existed to the 
contrary. Both men and women were 
employ •' in theae experiments, doses of 
alcohi cieut to induce slight intox 
ication v. .ug given to them.

It is found that alcohol takes the 
place of fat as a fuel, furnishing heat 
for the body. In small quantities it in 
creases tho appetite and helps digestion. 
Bnt it overHtimulates the action of the 
heart and decreases the power of the 
man to do work. It diminishes the re 
quirement of food by lessening the 
waste of tissue. These experiments were 
tried with brandy, claret, koumiss and 
kephir. The last is a fermented bever 
age from cow's milk prepared with a 
peculiar ferment called kephir yeast.— 
Philadelphia Times.

Trustee's Sale
Hy virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court 

for W lorn Ieo County, the umlentlgned, as 
trustee, will Hell at public tale at the court 
house door In Hallsbury, Md.Jjon

Saturday, June 18,
18IW. AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M. 

All that lot of ground altuated and lying lu 
W loom loo comity aforeaald ou the east aide 
of the county road leading to Hprlng Hill 
from Hallsbury, three-quarter* ofa mile troin 
Hallsbury, of which Henry Waller (colored) 
died, seized and poaaeaaed, and conveyed IU> 
aald Waller by Thoa. EMU and wife, adjoin 
ing Iho property of J. J. Morrla, Hyland lot, 
and 0. J. Schneck,- containing two aorea, oue 
rod, four pert-hen more or less. Crop* of pres- 
eut year reserved.

TERMS OF HALE.
One half caah, balance In alx inontha bond 

approved by truitw. Title deed at expense 
of purchaaer.

0. W. D. WALLER, Trustee.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAJ* 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

W1COMICO RIVER LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Hoot*.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlvoU" 
leaves Salisbury ut 2.00 p. m. every Mut- 
uay, Wednesday and Friday, (topping at

A HorrlbU Threat.
"Look here," said the novelist, ap 

proaching the tublo where sat theoritio, 
"I don't thiuk yon did the right thing 
by mo over that last story of mine."

"Well, I like that, "said the critic 
with riling indication. "Well, sitice 
what I wrote dousu't satisfy you, it in 
the last time I will ever review oue of 
your books without readlug it."—New 
York Sou.

TIIOM. F. J. RIDKB. Attorney.

TAX. COLLECTOR'S SALE.
I have obtained from tho Circuit Court for 

Wlcomlro county, an order for the sale often 
acrt'H mill three-tenths of an acre of land, be- 
lonKlnit to Anherll. Hamblln In 18MS, and now 
owned by Grant Dennis, alUulod In Pitta- 
bunjh district In Wlcomlco county, Begin- 
Ing ut mi uugle formed by the oast lln« of 
lh» county roftd, leading from \Vlllardn to 
I'owellsvllle and the north line of u private 
road, which Is distinguished by tho letter A 
ou the plat ol said mud made by Peter H. 
Hoocklev. county surveyor, on the flth of 
April, 1H1W, and on file lu the Clerk's Office, 
thence running w.th eald county road south 
Htx deim't'H und thirty minuted, west '/7 poles 
audm-venty-hundredllisof a pole to a post; 
theneo south H7°, -Ti", east 59 poleH und tllty- 
hundredlhHofa pole to u post; thenco north 
0° HI)" east a* polos to u post; thence north 80° 
west fi« poles and flfty-hundredths of u polo 
to the beginning; and this ls to give notice 
that on
SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1898
at the hour of 2 o'clock, p.m., I shall sell at 
nubile aurllon at the Court House door In 
the city of Hullsbury. the suld ten acres of 
land and three-tenths of an acre of laud, or 
the property of Asher n. Hamhtln uow own 
ed by Grunt DounlH, to satisfy the HUilo and 
Countv tuxes due from said Aaher B. Ham 
blln fo'r the years 1892 and 1803 with Interest 
und costs. r D OORDY

Collector of taxes, 4th Collection District.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Balto. R. R.

DELAWARE~DIVI8ION.
Hohedule In effect November 39, 1887.

Tralua leave Delmar north bound ai follows:
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Delmar..........II 08 .MOO M 00 ft 15 M SO
Laurel .......... h SI til 810 a 28 841
Beuford......... 184 7 IT! 8 24 235 368
Cannons....... 1781 IB 81 f4 04
Brld(evllle...n 48 787 8 87 fa« 411
Greenwood... n 45 K 44 MM H 19
Farmlngton. IT M ffl M ft ST
Harrlngtou.,.222 * OJ 9 on 808 440
Kellon.... ....... a S.1 8 14 9 16 ft It) 4 49
Viola............ IH 18 19'JO H 68
Woodilde..... ffi 21 re 24 M 67
Wyoming.....!? 46 H 29 9 81 fS 80 5 05
Dover............ 3 U » M 9 tH 8 84 611
Smyrna......... 8 42 9 41) 8 44 6 90
Clay ton....... ..3 09 8U 968 864 680
Qreenaprlng. 16 37
Townaend.... 9 08 10 18 4 07 6 49
Mlddletown..3:v> t> 15 1024 418 667
Ml. Pleasant f 10 S3 8 OS
KlrKwood..... 10 40 8 16
Porter........... 9 SI 10 46 4 3t X 20B-ar........ ...... no si IB as
New Cattle... 9 48 11 02 f| 47 fl 85 
Karuhurst.... V M> 11 07 fB 88 
Wilmington. 4 16 9 68 11 17 469 « 47 
Baltimore..... H 81 1116 12 40 664 848 
Philadelphia6 10 10 4» 12 (M 642 T 33

•f Htops to leave passenger* fron. polnu 
aouth of Delmar. and to take passengers for 
Wllmlnglon and polnu north.

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
lf Stop only on notlte to conductor or agent 

or on aignal.
BRANCH ROAD8.

Dela., Md. 4 Va. R. R.-Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10.89 a. m. week daya; (L87 
p. m. Tueadaya. Thuradayi and Saturdays 
only. Returning train leaven Franklin City 
6/0 a. m. weekday a, and 1.42 p. m. Tueadaya, 
Thursdays and Saturdays only.

Leave Franklin City for Chfneoteogne, (via 
ateamer) 1.48 p. m. week daya. Returning 
leave Ch I nooleague 4.42 a. m.week days.

Pruitland,
Quantioo,
Collins',
Widgeon,
White Haven,
Mt. Vernou,
Damoe Quart <•

ArrttIng in Baltimore early the following; 
morn Ing R.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier 8, Light atreet, every Tuesday, Tnnra- 
day and Saturday, at 6 P. M., for the laatf- 
lng» named, omllilog Sandy Hill, Tyaskln. 
and Bivalve.

Oonneotlon made at Salisbury with the rail 
way dlvlalon and with N. Y., P. * N, R. R.

Rate* of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, flrat olaaa, 11.60; acoond olMS,UJtf; at*U 
rooms, 11; meals. Wo, Free bertha on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General MaoafOT,

T. MURUOOK. Oen. Paaa. Agent, 
Or i« w. H. ttorrt». Agent. MniiRhurv. ,<4ri

Sandy Elill. 
TyMk.in, 
Bivalve. 
Roaring Point. 
Deal's Island. 
Wlngau-'B Point

Delaware and "Chesapeake railroad leave* 
ay ton for Oxford and way 

and 6.47
Clayton for Oxford and way stationsB.88 a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 0.40 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad. Leave* 
Heaford for Cambridge und Intermediate 
stations 11.17 u. in. and 7.14 p. m. week day* 
Retui nlng leave Cambridge 6,30 a. in. and 3J86 
p. in. WCOK days.

CONNKCTION8— At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend 
with Queen Anne <t Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware A Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore & Delawuro Hay Railroad. At 
HurrliiKton, with Delaware, Maryland A Vlr- 
Klnlu Httllroud. At Heuford, with Cambridge 
A Heuford Railroad. At Dolmur, with New 
York, Philadelphia, & Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and Peninsula Railroads. 
J. B. lUJTC'UNWON, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. O. P.

WHERE ARE
TWIILEY & HEARS?
(Juartera on Main Street, In the BuataMg)

Centre ofHallsbnry. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair out with artistic elecaaoe, and a* 
C.AHY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

•Us Entrance •• OrMnSI., PHILADELPHIA,
-^ ''CURB GUARANTEED."

| Young, oldUlngle or msrrled * those eoo- 
Tin

ldU n|Tin* nsrrlsjc. If you are a nctlm o(
POISdN %/

^^^.
^*^aF<trpjr mind snd body, anil unfit you for tho 

datlesof life, c»ll or wrlla and be saved. Hours: 
Dally. ft-Sl er-n. «-0l Bun.. JM*. 8«nd lOcts. to 
•ismps fur Boon wltn vwanstA atlas* • 
Kxp

••> VVI OUH., |V-A V* pVHU IV Vl«. IH
>ok with •wantt«atlaa*Btatla> 
i| a u c k. • aad F»k« IaaUt«t«a.

Surveying i Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at a»- 

tmes, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, with accuracy, neatness and de 
spatch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, nix years county nurvoyor of WoroMl 
ter county, work done for the Bower Co. Ua 
HallKbury, O. H.Toadvlue.Thos.HumphreTBj, 
Humphreys A Tllghman. P. 8. 8HOCKLIY.

County Hurvcwor Wlcomlco County, Md, 
Office over Jay William's Law Office. 

Reference la Worcester Co.: C. J. Purnell.O. 
Pnrnftll.H. n.Jonraand W. I*. Wilson.

Harold N. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Main mi-eel. SALISBURY. MIX
Klrnl class repairing with Improved tool* 

and your watch or nlook uuaranteed for <NM 
year. Kln« uud complicated work my apes' 
laity. Waltham »i>d KUlu watchea ftlwura 
in slock. Kye Ulaases-all kinds. Eyetflt 
ted free of charge.
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County Correspondence.
PAREON8BDRQ, MD.

MiesMae Laws of Pitteville visited 
Mias Guaeie Parsons last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Elder Claude Ker of Delraar preach 
ed in the O. S. Baptist meeting-house 
last Saturday and Sunday.

Children's Day Services were held in 
the II. E. Church here Sunday evening

Mrs. Nancy Parsons wife of Mr. "Wil 
liam Parsons died of consumption June 
7th. Her remains ware interred in the 
cemetery at Parsonsburg: funeral ser 
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr. Wood 
Mrs. Parsons was about twenty-eight 
years of age.

SHARPTOWN, MD.

Harry H. Robinson of Baltimore,

MARYLAND BANKERS.

Convention of Their Association Will 
HeUJLate in Jnly it Ocean City.

be

formerly of this town, and Miss Edna 
Baker, of Baltimore, were married in 
that city on Wednesday morning and 
left for a tour in New York State.

The steamer Maggie is now running 
on the Nanticoke in place of steamer 
Chowan.

Children's Day service in the M. E. 
church has been arranged for Sunday 
night, June 10th.

William S. Marshall died on Friday, 
June 8d, at the age of sixty-five years, 
after an illness of one week. He was 
bom in Dorchester county, October 9th, 
1888. When a young man he came to 
this town and in 1865 he was married 
tD Mrs. Mary Bergis, widow of Dr. 
Bergis, a practitioner of this town. He 
has lived m and near town since. Dur 
ing his early life he was a teacher in 
this county, but subsequently he en 
gaged in the wheelright and harness 
business and the last years of his life he 
was engaged in trucking and farming. 
Politically he was a democrat and serv 
ed his party locally, and two years ago 
he was standard bearer, for the county, 
and last year was register of voters. 
He was a man of good moral habits and 
was very industrious. He was kind 
and obliging and his quiet, friendly 
disposition made him a congenial neigh 
bor and friend. As a father he was 
ever devoted to the best interests of his 
children. He leaves a widow, a son, 
Robert L. of Chincoteague Island, two 
daughters, Mrs. Sallie Clash, a teacher 
in the public school here and Miss 
Addle, the youngest He also leaves a 
brother living at Madison, Md., and 
three sisters, two in Cambridge and one 
at Bucktown, Md. His remains were 
interred in the Taylor cemetery, on 
Sunday 5th. after funeral services by 
Rev. Wm. R. McFarlane. The burial 
was largely attended

A combination of circumstances made 
it almost a necessity, at a late hour, to 
abandon the holding of the Christian 
Endeavor Convention, advertised to be 
held here on Thursday.

A mad dog was killed here on the 
street a few days ago, making the third 
one recently killed nere.

A. C. Adams and A. R. Windsor, 
book-keepers, of Baltimore, and Prof. 
L L. Twilley, a teacher in the Balti 
more school are now here. Prof. Urie 
De* Gordy, professor of mathematics in 
Shamokin College, Shamokin, Pa. is 
also sojourning in town.

Miss Florence McFarlane of this town, 
daughter of Rev. Wm. McFarlane, 
graduated at Tome Institute, this week. 

George E. Windsor son of Capt. Cur- 
tis Windsor died on Tuesday night of 
typhoid fever at the age of twenty 
yean. In the death of this young man 
the church, the community and the 
family lose a member of almost une- 
qualed piety. He was of a pious dis 
position from early life and several 
years age professed conversion and 
united himself with the M. E. Church, 
and at the time of his death was a 
steward and assistant class leader, and 
was recently licensed to exhort. He 
was active in the church work, prompt 
mad always ready to do whatever work 
was assigned him. He was very ambi 
tioxu for an education and made a 
great sacrifice to attend school last win 
ter. fie was quiet and seemed free 
from questionable habita or associations. 
He was a member of the American Me 
chanics, and was buried with the hon 
ors of the order.

He looked forward to a life of useful 
nea* and was desirous of preparing him 
•all for the ministry, and to this end 
acemed to shape his work as well as hi* 
life; but in the midst of these youthful 
contemplations, his earthly work came 
to an end and he wan taken from this 
life. Hia life, though short, was good 
and he leaves a noble example of pi«ty 
and Christian conduct.

His remains were interred in the Tay 
lor cemetery on Thursday afternoon af 
ter funeral services by bin pastor. Rev. 
W. R. MoFarland in the M. E. Church.

Relief la Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If jou want

3nick relief and cure this is your reme- 
y. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 

isbury, Md. t

The Maryland Bankers' Association 
will hold this year's convention at 
Ocean City on Thursday and Friday, 
July 21 and 22. Preparations are being 
made for an elaborate programme. The 
Atlantic Hotel will be the headquarters 
and special rates have been secured for 
the delegates.

On July 20 the delegates will leave 
Baltimore via the Baltimore Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway. The committee 
of administration of the association is 
now arranging the subjects for discuss 
ion at the convention and useful and 
important topics will be discussed.* Pa 
pers on financial problems will be read 
by prominent bankers. Last year the 
convention was held at Cumberland 
and proved a great success.

Among those who will be invited to 
attend the Ocean City convention are 
Hon. Lyman J. Gage, Secretary of the 
Treasury;Hon. CharlesG. Dawes, comp 
troller of the currency, and a number 
of leading bankers. The committee of 
administration in charge of the arrange 
ments is composed of Messrs. W. T. 
Dixon, Eugene Levering, D. Annan, 
E. J. Penniman and Joseph D. Baker. 
Mr. John B. Ramsay is president of the 
association and Mr. Lawrence B. Kemp 
secretary.

Resolutions.
We have received the following from 

the State Council of Maryland, Order 
United American Mechanics.

The following resolution was passed 
unanimously by the State Council of 
Maryland 0. U. A. M • in session assem 
bled on Wednesday June 8. 1898.

Resolved: That a vote of thanks be 
extended by the state Council of Mary 
land assembled at Salisbury June 8, 
1898, to the citizens of Salisbury for their 
cordial welcome and the decoration of 
their buildings, to the County Commiss 
ioners for tjheir kindness in granting us 
the use of the Court House to hold our 
sessions, to Mayor Parsons and States' 
attorney Mr. T. F. J. Rider for their par 
ticipation in our opening exercises, to 
Mr. O. J. Schneck proprietor of the Pe 
ninsula Hotel, whose efforts have been 
untiring in ministering to our comforts 
and providing so bounteously the essen 
tials for the capriciousness of the human 
palate, to Salisbury Council No. 82 and 
particularly to Bros. John N. Lank 
Representative; W. L. Galloway Alter 
nate; and Q. W. Collinsfor their tireless 
efforts in our behalf and our sincere ap 
preciation of the labors of the press rep 
resentatives of Baltimore and Salisbury 
in reporting our proceedings in exten- 
BO and that this resolution be placed in 
the hands of the newspapers of the 
town and a copy sent to each of the 
above. Respectfully yours,

CHAS. H. STEIN, 8. C. Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA. Monday; June ia,IM&
Pretty Foulard Silks Are

Cheap Just Now
We own eleven thousand three 

hundred and ninety-seven (11,397) 
yards at prices not far above half 
current values.

And they are in the prettiest 
printings, and embrace the best 
shades of the season's favored 
colors. There are very liberal 
choosings in black-and-white and 
blue-and-white.

The silk itself is of fine sturdy 
quality, in the wanted twills.
At 35c a yard—80 pcs.— 

twenty-three navy and white 
twenty-five black with color 
fourteen black and white

At 30c a yard—43 pcs.—' 
three red and black 
nine black and white 
ten navy and white 
'five brown and white 
six black with color 
ten color on color

At 50c a yard—22 pcs.— » 
ten black and'White 
six navy and white 
four black and color 
two color and white

At 35c a yard—SOupcs.— 
four brown and white 
three red and black 
six myrtle and white 
five color with white

At 40c a yard—44 pcs.— 
eighteen black with color 
fourteen color with black and white 
seven navy and white 
five black and white

At 45c a. yard—26 pcs.— 
eight black with color 
five navy and white 
six black and white 
six color and white 
one color with color

At 55c a yard—10 pcs.— 
navy and white 
black and white 
black with color 
color with white

WANAMAK3ER»g.

Today his mills cover several acres 
and the choicest half of his linens 
still come to Wanamaker's. Four 
teen huge cases have just come from 
the Custom House—they contain 
linens of the same old-fashioned 
goodness. Thrifty housekeepers 
will want a share of them in their 
linen closets. They're ready today.
BLEACHED TABLE LINENS——-fs^f: 

Extra heavy drill or dice pattern table linen— - ------ ^
Ca in. wide, y6t a yd.
66 in. wide, 650 a yd.

PART-BLEACHED TABLE LINENS— 
Loom dice table linen in neat, 

quaint patterns—
68 in. wide, 650 a yd. 

Fine damask linen, in floral pat 
tern—

70 in wide, 750 a yd.
Fine damask linen, in neat and 

pretty patterns —
a yards wide, 8oc a yd. 

Finest loom dice table linen—the 
equal, for wear, of bleached damask 
at double its price. Three widths— 

60 in. wfJe, 850 • yd. 
66 in. wide, 9i a yd. 
7> in. wide, $1.10 a yd.

John Wanamaker.

A MONEY MAKER!

Cotton
Dress
Goods

NO previous showing in 
this store's proud history 
has been* the equal of 
this season's gathering 

of dainty cotton stuffs—

Press Notice.
The Children's Fresh Air 

about to begin its work for
Society is 
the season

of 1898- The work has increased each 
year and a vast number of children have 
aeen benefit ted by a two weeks trip in 
the country.

Last year many small towns enter 
tained children and the Society is anxi 
ous to continue this work. Several of 
the town's people formed a committee, 
who gathered a number of children, as 
many as could be comfortably accom 
modated, in one home, in charge of a 
matron.

The people of the town, who could 
not take children into their own homes, 
contributing cheerfully to the support 
of the home under the committee's sup 
erintendence.

The plan was eminently successful. 
The little" Fresh Air Home" became 
an object of sympathetic consideration 
to the townspeople, and was kept in 
loving remembrance by the children 
who were entertained there. The Fresh 
Air Society desires the formation of 
Auxiliary Committees in the country 
to cooperate with the Baltimore Soci 
ety. The couimitu e to secure homes 
and report to the Baltimore Society who 
will send children to their entertainers, 
all expenses of transportation prepaid. 

Ajny one interested in this work may 
gain all desired information by writing 
to Mlrn Florence Galloway, Secretary, 
4 W. Saratoga Street

TAKE NOTICE.
Three farms to rent or for sale. In 

good state of cultivation. Situated in 
Nutters District. For further particu 
lars apply to

GILL1S BU88ELLS.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave.. PHILADELPHIA

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE,
POULTRY, EGGS, BERRIES, Specialties.
49-We do our best to nlea«e lit all 

knowlug that It means permaneul

/—\RDER NIH1.
L. E. Williams, surviving trubtee of Gordon 

H. Toad vine, vs. E. Btanley Toad v In.
In the Circuit (Court f«r Wlcomlco Count , 

In Equity No. K7I. May Term, 1898.
Ordered that the >ale of property mention 

ed In tliene proci edlngH, for H re-wile, made 
and reported by I, KrneiU Williams, surviv 
ing triiKtee, and distribution, be ratified and 
confirmed unlt-HK online to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the Hah day o- July 
next provided, a copy of thlR order he Insert 
ed In Rome newnpnper printed In Wlcomlco 
county, once In each of three xuccesslve 
weeks before the I5ih day of June, next.

The report Malm the amount of Miles to 
be SKH5.UU.

CHAR F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test: JAMES T THUITT, Clerk.

Attention ! The call to arms 
ll soon be made. Every 

thing must be done to save 
the honor of the country. We 
want to be prepared, and you 
our fellow citizens, must be 
prepared to meet the cxegen- 
cies of the times. We will 
sell our

CLOTHING
NATS, CAPS,

AND FURNISHING GOODS.
AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
Every article is marked 

down to meet this great emer 
gency—so do not fail to grasp 
the opportunity, come in, one 
and all. and

VOLUNTEER
to help dispose of the largest 
stock of clothing, hats, caps 
and furnishing goods ever 
shown in Salisbury, now even 
lower than our well known 
low prices.

N.Y. RELIABLE 
CLOTHING STORE,

Next to Trultt's Drug Store.

A New Peach Basket-.... ..
Mr. Albert W. Robinson, of A. W. 

Robinson ft Co , of Sharptown, has per- 
ected a peach basket which he is now 
ireparing to put on the market It ia 
n size and shape the same as the stan 

dard peach basket with cover similar 
to those used on the basket now in use 
and placed on it in the same way, but 
nstead of a fixed bottom it has a bot 
x>m that is not put in till after the 
bat-ket is rilled. The top of the package 
s first nailed on and when it is to be 
filled it is inverted and the bottom re 
moved and the fruit put in from the 
bottom; when tilled the bottom is put 
back. The bottom seta in flush with 
the bottom hoop. The inside bottom 
hoop is beveled to tit closely to the 
beveled bottom, which is held in posi 
tion by nails driven through the two 
hoops from the side.

The advantage claimed for the pack 
age is that fruit can be packed more 
advantageously from the bottom, and 
rhow to better advantage when opened 
from the top, as there will be no crush 
ed or bruised fruit.

Notice.
The "woodsmeetinK" which has been 

in progress at Gre«n Hill, M. P. church 
has been quite successful. Great crowds 
have been in attendance and a wonder 
ful interest has been manifested. The 
meeting will close with a farewell ser 
vice 8 p. m. Sunday Jape 10. Ouantico 
Preaching 10.80 a. m., Green Hill 8 p 
m., Royal Oaks 8 p. m.

4000 styles are shown N
Woven and printed—American 

and imported. The lover of dainty 
garments will choose the fabrics 
for summer waists and dresses 
where the picking is so choice. 
Perhaps you would never guess 
that cotton stuffs were made so 
beautiful until you take a look over 
these laden counters. This hint of 
the prices by waist lengths—
WOVEN COTTONS—

American Cheviots, 3 yards for 3Sc, 45c,
54c, 75c.

Scotch Cheviots, 3 yards for 90c 
American Ginghams, 3 yards for 19c, 2Tc,

30c, 38c
American Madras, 3 yards foriSc, 54c, TSc 
Scotch Ginghams, 3 yards for 60c, 75c,

$1.09.
Scotch Madras, 3 yards for $1.09. 
Scotch Linens, 3 yards for Me, 51.35.

PRINTED COTTONS—
Standard Calicoes, 3^ yards lor lie, 18c. 
Printed Madras, 3 yards for 38c 
36 in. Best Percales, 3 yards for 38c. 
Fine Sateens. 3 yards for 30c, iSc. 
Printed Cheviots, 3 yards, for 79c

LAWNS AND DIMITIES—
Fine Dimity, 3 yards for ISc 
Fine Lawn, 3 yards for 21c. 
Batiste Lawn, 3 yards for 30c, 38c 
Swiss Lawn, 3 yards for 38c 
Plaid Organdie, 3 yards for 38c. 
Swiss Mull, 3 yards for iSc. 
Striped Lawns, 3 yards for i3c. 
Organdie Lawns, 3 yards lor Sic,

DRESS PATTERNS—
Counting twelve yards for a good 

dress pattern, you need only to 
multiply the waist cost of any of 
the above by four to find the cost 
of the full dress pattern. 
COTTON COVERT—

An almost perfect imitation of the 
best wool coverts, much liked for 
sturdy outing dresses and bicycle 
skirts and jackets. No fear of mud 
or rain, as they launder to look like 
new. A dozen mixtures. Price—

a yd.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.
This U to give notice that the subscriber 

hath obtained from the orphan* roart for 
WIcomlco county, letter* of admlnlatration , 
on the personal estate of |

CHARLES W. COLLINeJ,
late of Wloomloo county, deo'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with voucher* 
thereof to the subscriber on or before

November 38,1898,
or they\rnay otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of Maid estate.

Given under my hand thin 28th day of May 
18«8.

JOHN W. W ILK INS, administrator.

Auditor's Notice.
E, E. Jackson and Chas. K. Holland vs. E.

Stanley Toadvln, et al. No. 1086
Chancery.

All persons having claim* against the es 
tate of E. Stanley Toadvln, sold and reported 
by Jay Williams, trustee, In chancery No. 
106(1, are hereby notified to (He the same with 
me, with the vouchers thereof duly authenti 
cated according to law. on or before the 15th 
day or June. 18ft, a* I shall on that day at my 
office In Salisbury proceed to distribute the-
said estate among the persons thereto en-.

LE'V'IN M.'DASHIELL, Auditor.titled according to I

Bucklei't Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum 
Fever Kores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all 8kin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded, 
r'rioe 28 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Salisbury Md. $

The Sea Has Serges
BUT YOU DON'T 

Have to Go to the Sea, to See Serges

Our display of Serye Coats and veats, and Serye 
Suits, 19 wonderfully fin*. Serye Suits that defy
the boat and keep you comfortable, 
that fit—they wear and wear well.

Serye Suits

Serye Suits from f7. SO to S/S. OO.

jfiso a special lot of Solf IPants, Solf Jfose, Pa
triotic ete.

jf Straw Jffat. liyht and airy, gives eleyance and 
refinement to the wearer.

German MANY years ago 
Table 1 inen« our !' nen tra,v"

^^••'•»» sV«4siilWBl»9 Alar rt|C/™rt\/B*rf*fl fl

linen-maker whose entire outfit 
could have been run comfortably 
in a modern dining-room. His out 
put was small; but the linen he 
made was of rare goodness. For 
manv vears we took all l)e made.

are the acknowledged headquarters 
prices in yenteel ttyorchant TSailor Work. 
order will convince you, as it has others, 
fault can be found with this department.

for low 
Jt trial 
that no

Kennerly, Mitchell & Co
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Hatters.
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6,000 TROOPS 
LANDED.

10,060 More on the Transports Ready 
Join them—Shatter's Invading 

Hosts oa Cuban Soil.

and manufacturWU1T QUAII THF K^IIF RF in^> agricultural and mamfinal OnHLU I ny JggjjiJU Ml.i^ people, concerned only with our own
ingp
hvm I

Discussions By Jndfe Holland and Hon. 
James E. Ellegood—Anti-Imper 

ialism the Issue.

(Copyrighted, ISWi, by Associated Pretw.) 
On board the Associated Press Dis 

patch-Boat Wanda, Baiquiri Harbor, 
Cuba, Wednesday, June as}, 5 p. m., via 
Kingston, Jamaica, Thursday, June 28. 
5.80 a. m. At 5 o'clock this afternoon 
6000 trained American soldiers are en 
camped in the hills and around Baiquiri 
and 10,000 more rest on their arms on 
board transports off shore, ready to join 
those debarked, as soon as the available 
launches and small boats can carry them 
ashore.

Time and sea and weather were pro 
pitious for the army of invasion. The 
Navy and the Armyco operated splend 
idly, and as the big warships closed in 
on shore to pave the way for the ap 
proach of the transports and then went 
back again, three cheers for the Navy 
went up from 10,000 throats on the 
troop ships and three cheers for the 
Army rose from ship after ship as the 
troop ships moved in to take their share 
in the hazardous game. It was war and 
it was magnificent.

CUBANS DO GOOD WORK.
The Cuban insurgent*, too bore their 

share in the enterprise honorably and 
well. Five thousand of them, in moun 
tain fastnesses and dark thickets of rav 
ines, lay all last night on their guns 
watching every road and mountain path 
leading from Santiago de Cuba to Guan- 
tanamo. One thousand of them were 
within sight of Baiquiri, making the 
approach of the Spaniards under cover 
of the darkness an impossibility.

At 4 o'clock this morning as the As 
sociated Press dispatch-boat approach 
ed Baiquiri the entire island of Cuba 
seemed wrapped in soft mist like that 
of the dog-days in the northern lati 
tudes. Dull, leaden clouds lay on the 
eastern horizon, and the color was re 
flected in the gray waters of the ocean, 
which gently undulated in the lazy 
breeze. Distant objects loomed dimly, 
but it was seen that many of the troop 
ships that had been lying several miles ] 
in the ofting had drawn in toward the 
shore, while three or four warships lay 
menacingly near the harbor approach. 
All around the transports steam launch 
es and small boats were bobbing about 
like corks, the first indication of the 
true object of the undertaking ahead.

NO LOSS OF LIFE.
The landing was accomplished with 

out loss of life, the only casualty being 
the wounding of an insurgent on the 
hills by a shell from one of our war 
ships. He will lose his arm.

The insurgent troops at Baiquiri are 
commanded by General Caetillo and are 
estimated to number 1000 men.

In response to the question from the 
editor of the ADVERTISER, "What in 
your Judgment should be the dominent 
issue in the coming congressional cam 
paign? " we received the following:
Mr. JEllegood.

In response to your request to express 
my views on some of the political is 
sues, I beg to say that I know of no 
greater service that the democratic pa 
pers of the First Congressional District 
can do the people than the exposure of

affairs and prosperous beyond precedent, 
to a warlike, military nation, conquer 
ing and ruling foreign territory, and 
thus to become a contesting factor in 
affairs of all other nations? To do this 
would be to abandon the spirit of re 
publican government. It would be im 
perialism in that it would require a 
government stronger than the people.

This question will divide the parties 
in the near future and now is the time 
for the democratic party to take its 
rightful place and speak its will, and it I 
is gratifying to see our leaders planting 
their flags along the line of the true 
policy of our government and pointing 
where its genius leads. I hope to see this 
great party, irrespective of other issues, 
local and national, standing resolutely
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Opportunity
OF THE SEASON

RARE BARGAINS

TO MAKE

-IN-

the dangers threatening our institutions ; upon that line to preserve our govern- 
from the imperialistic ideas with which ment in present pure republican form, 
the present republican administration This, in my opinion, should be the 
is fast becoming impregnated. ; issue in the coming congressional cam- 

The economic questions of finance j paign, and our candidate should be a 
and tariff are now. as they have been, 
and will continue to be, of great im 
portance, but like all other subjects are 
relatively so, as compared with other 
matters of public concern. It seems to 
me that the new departure on the lines 
of annexation of outlying islands, ter 
ritorial expansion and a strong govern-. 

characterized under the'

Hammocks, Base Ball Goods and 
Croquet Sets.

We are selling cotton wove
man who could and would advocate | v,- , _._ !,c -^n^,., - -! _ firmly, ably and aggressively the demo- hammocks, pillow and S 
cratic doctrine upon this question. 
Other issues, including that oetween 
silver and gold must be held, of neces 
sity, in abeyance till the war and the 
questions arising out of it sha'l be set 
tled.

Two

GONE TO WAR.
More of Salisbury's Yooaf 

Moviac to the Froat.
Men

There were sad hearts in Salisbur 
last Thursday when Messrs. John 
Waller and G. Vickers White of this 
city bade good-bye to their friends be 
fore embarking for Old Point Comfort 
*  ;««« "iTT,f.io Warn V forces and Dre-

ment, aptly
new word in American politics, _ as im 
perialism, is of unusual gravity and 
that we are making rapid progress to 
ward a crisis in our national polity, the 
result of which no one can see. Hereto 
fore our national development has been 
on continental lines ana of contiguous 
territory, except in i he case of Alaska, 
and the assimilation of people who 
were of our faith and blood, who could 
adapt themselves to our form and prin 
ciples of government and were capable 
of self government. They were not 
colonihs, much less were they depen 
dencies, as our new acquisitions will be, 
which instead of being a help will be a 
burden and a hindrance, requiring mil 
itary governors with military estab 
lishment, which is so repugnant to the 
genious of our institutions, to our tra 
ditional policy and to the framework 
and constitution of the government, 
that the very thought if it should be 
repulsive to every lover of self govern 
ment.

The reactionary effect upon ourselves 
is likely to be of vastly more import 
ant and injurious than any benefits we 
may be able to confer on our out-lying 
dependencies even if we wish to start on 
a quixotic venture of building up mili 
tary establishments in all the islands of 
the sea, and enforcing our civilization 
and Christianity by the potent, if not 
persuasive argument of battleships, 
bombs and rapid fire-guns.

I have spoken of the present tendency 
as a "new departure." Territorial ex 
pansion is not new to us, but the princi 
ples now involved as well as the meth 
ods employed are both new and start 
ling. Our "splendid isolation;" the dan 
gers of "foreign entanglements" and 
the "Monroe Doctrine" have been the 
accepted national policy from the be- 
gining of our government; but all of a 
sudden, amidst the "pomp and circum 
stances of war" and in the blaze of "the 
rockets red glare," we hear Governor 
Grosvenor, the spokesman of the admin 
istration say in the Republican Conven- 
tionof Ohio: "We are all confronted 
with new questions; new question* of 
National policy, the question whether 
we will take hold and fortify and 
eternally defend with the blessing of 
God? the Hawaiian Islands. When the

er from $1.00 "P-

A good quality Mexican 
hammock, with one pair of 
stretchers thrown in for 75c.

MONEY?
DOYOUWANTEASE

Reduced Rates to Nashville via Pennsyl 
vania Railroad, account Christian 

——— Endeavor Convention.————
A SCORCHER

On account of the Christian Endeav 
or International Convention, to be held 
at Nashville. Tenn., July 5 to 12, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell excursion tickets of the continuous 
passage, ironclad signature form, from 
stations on its line to Nashville at rate 
of single fare for round trip. Tickets 
will be sold, and good going, July 2 to 
5; returning tickets will be good to 
leave Nashville to July i5, inclusive, 
except that by depositing ticket with 
agent of terminal line at Nashville 
on before July 16, return limit may be 
extended to leave Nashville to August 
1, 1898, inclusive. 2-t

Miss Reid's Concert.
Miss Mary S. Reid of Princess Anne 

and her sister Miss Constance Reid as 
sisted by Miss Julia Ellegood of tnis 
city gave a musical concert at Ulman's 
Hall last Tuesday evening.

The audience was composed of some 
of the town's most cultured people. 
The concert gave great pleasure to the 
audience. Miss Reid is an accomplish 
ed musician and is now engaged in im 
parting piano instructions to a class of 
Salisbury ladies-

is what we are likely to have 
any day now. You crave cool 
ing drinks. Try a glass of de 
licious soda dispensed from 
our refrigerating fountain for
5C.

Ice cream soda, all flavors
IOC.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
IDIR/TJGr- STORE

Cor. Mala and St. Peter's SU.,

SALISBURY, MD.

N* Races oo the Fourth.
Messrs. George R. Collier and O. J. 

Sohneck have made the announcement 
that there will be no races in Salisbury 
on July 4th, as has been formerly an 
nounced.

They could not make arrangements to 
enter some of the best horses, and were 
obliged to give up the plan for the pres 
ent, but they are hopelul that the rac>s 
can be arranged for another date later 
in the season.

/»

to join "Uncle Sam V forces and pre 
pare for active service in the Cuban war. 

The preliminary step was taken last 
Tuesday when they passed the physi 
cal examination at Easton, where a 
squad was being made up. The Easton 
party started to Fortress Monroe Thurs 
day via. the N. Y. P. & N. railroad and 
Messrs. Waller and White joined them 
here, Mr. Waller having been commis 
sioned by the enrolling officer to take 
charge of the volunteers and report 
them to the authorities at Old Point

The enlisting of Messrs. Waller and 
White make* the number of Salisbury 
boys in the field three, Mr. Harry John 
son being already a member of the 
Fifth Mary land Regiment now at Tam 
pa, he having joined several weeks ago.

Although our representation is small, 
what it lacks in number is offset by 
quality, as the valiant three are not 
only made of the right »tuff, but they 
are the scions of our best families.

May each return with the honor that 
brave men deserve.

Sate of RM! Eitate.
Messrs. S. P. Woodcock & Co., have 

just sold for Records & Goldsborough 
"the saloon property an East Camden 
street to Messrs. Perdue & Ounby. The 
property is adjoining the carriage re 
pository of the latter gentlemen, and 
they expect to remove the building and 
put in its place an addition to their 
ware house. The new purchase com 
prises a piece of land 22x70 feet The 
purchasers will cover this with a large 
 building which will abutt their large 
warehouse, thus making the present 
building much larger and more spa 
cious

Messrs. Perdue and Gunby are the 
largest carriage and harness dealers on 
the peninsula.

To Cnre a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tab 

lets. All druggists refund the money 
If it fails to cure. 2Cc. 7-1

war is over we will then settle the quest 
ion of what sort of government we will 
have over there. It is not important 
to settle the status of the Philippines 
now 71 . And likewise he spoke of Cuba 
and Porta Rico.

Of course they are to have no voice 
in the establishment, character and 
permanency of their home govern 
ment We are to take, (viet armis,) 
hold and fortify all these and doubtless 
others,and bestow viet armis upon them 
a permanet government of some un 
known character, regardless of our 
constitutional limitations or of treaty 
regulations, or of their inherent rights; 
and a 1 with the promised benedictions 
of the Supreme Ruler of nations. 
General Grosvenor is the well-known 
champion of the spoils system in party 
politics; he would now infuse into our 
National system the virus of the lust of 
conquest and make us a freebooter and 
robber nation.

Evidently the Scriptrial doctrine that 
"Righteousness exalteth a nation" has 
no place in the creed of the modern 
apostle of territorial extension. "Might 
maketh right" is the active principle 
of imperialism; "all men are born free 
and equal," or in the language of Pres 
ident Monroe, "all men are equally 
free,'Ms the essential principle of de 
mocracy. Let the American people 
choose, as they must and will, which 
side of this issue they will adopt

Judge Holland:—My position on the 
money question is unchanged, but 
there is a radical change in condition?. 
We are at war now ana already in pos- 
sjflsion of foreign territory. This ter 
ritory and much more will likely be 
our lands when peace comes. Out of 
such a result will arise an issue in na 
tional politics which will demand the 
attention of our statesmen and people 
to the exclusion of all other national 
questions. It is even now anticipated 
and is claiming the attention of the 
thoughtful for it is of vital import. 
Shall we change the beniflcent scheme 
of >our government as it was originally 
conceived, and turn from a peace-lov-

Notlcc.
There will be Divine Service and eel- 

brasion of the Holy Euchrrittt, on next 
Sunday morning, at Spring Hill. Even 
ing Prayer and sermon that evening at 
8 o'clock, in 8. Philip's 'Chapel, Quan- 
tico. FRANKLIN B. ADKINS, Rector.

Every dny strengthens the belief of emi 
nent phy«lcian§ that impure blood ii the 
caute of the majority of our disease*. 
Twenty-fire ye*ra ago thit theory wai uced 
a* a baiii for the formula of Browni' Iron 
Bitten. The many remarkable cure* effected 
by this famous old household remedy are 
sufficient to pi-ore that the theory Is comet. 
Browns' Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.

Hon. Henry Wattereon. of the Louis 
ville Courier Journal, has been selected 
by the Key Monumental Association of 
Frederict, to deliver the oration at the 
unveiling exercises on August 9.

R«jral sMk«s tkM food p«r«.

ncrnu. MKINO fowot* oo., mw YO»H.

Duty Calls Us 
To The Front,

Whether we covet the position 
or not, our duty to our patrons, 
the public, calls us to the front, 
and to the front we go.

The people like the way we 
have served them. They believe 
in our shoes. They have confi 
dence in our representations. 
They have faith in our price— 
Tightness. They look to us to lead 
all others in the selling of shoes, 
and we do our best in measuring 
up to their expectations.

We are now offering for sale 
several different styles of

SUMMER SHOES
at prices you would never think 
possible, but we have found a 
way to get them at much less 
than the usual cost, and our pa 
trons may participate in our good 
luck while the lot lasts.

HARRY DENNIS
Only Shoe House, 
Salisbury, Md.

MMMI

A $1OO Wheel
FOR$25.OO

)P* AN

OLD ONE MADE NEW.
I have Just opened a shop and ware room 

on Pock street, where I have for nale New 
Bicycles, having taken the agency for two 
leading makes. 1 have opened a repair shop 
In connection with It where all kinds of re- 
pain to wheels will b« properly and prompt 
ly done at reanonable prices. If you want a 

ieel call to nee me. if you have one oat of 
o|der bring It with yon.

T. BYRD LANKFORD.

We nave on our Bar 
gain Counter

200 PAIRS
SLIPPERS

Bought For You
at

A SACRIFICE.
Worth $1 and $1.25

consisting of black 
and russet Oxfords, 
black kid,patent leath 
er and wine colored 
sandals, mostly hand 
turned goods.

50 CENTS 
60 CENTS 
50 CENTS

TO EVERYBODY.

You will want a pair 
when you see them  
they are real bona fide 
bargains. Not put 
there to fool anybody, 
bat for our customers. 
Come and get them 
quicker you may be 
disappointed.

All kinds of Shoes 
besides.

J.D.Price&Co
SHOE SUPPLIERS AND

MEN'8 OUTFITTERS,.

SALISBURY, MD.

N. B. Don't forget 
our Crash Caps with 
eye-glasses attached, 
and our great line of 
Straw HaTs.
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Presi Notice.
The Children's Fresh Air Society of 

Baltimore has completed six years of 
suooesaiul •work. Tha character of this 
work la familiar to the public and its 
suooeas is due to the prompt response* 
to tike Society's appeal for help which a 
generous public has always given. Year 
after year, since 1800, during the mid 
summer heat when the mortality is 
greatest among the children of the poor 
in our City the Society's friends in the 
country have opened their homes to 
these little ones, giving them comforts 
and pleasures unknown to a childhood 
passed 'amid unwholesome surround 
ings- Last year the people responded 
nobly to the Society's appeal for homes. 
Committees were formed in small towns 
and from two to four carloads of chil • 
dren were entertained at these places. 
The farmer* also found room in their 
busy homes for many and when the 
season closed nearly 1UOO children had 
been made happy.

There are still children, whose pale 
faces and frail bodies tell of the need 
of the Society's aid. If the Auxiliary 
Committees formed in country neigh 
borhoods for securing homes report to 
the Baltimore Society, these children 
may be added to the 1900 now clamor 
ing for their country trip to the coun 
try. Miss Florence Galloway, Secre 
tary, 4 West Saratoga Street will cheer 
fully reply to all communications from 
those who are interested in this wonder 
ful Home Missionary Charity.

Yours cordially, 
HENRY N. HANNA, Chairman.   

' MOTHER'S HANDS.
Blnce faded by Imprint* of care. 
That fall* a mother's lot to •hare. 
Her bandit *r« not *o white and full, 
Bat cares have mad* them beautiful.
Thete handti knew not a Uuk undone 
That childish Joy would bring beguu, 
No childhood troubled Wart we cried, 
Bat that her hand* (kin would have dried.
On they had caressed my brow 
With gentle touch, I know not how. 
And then the lingering fever sped, 
Her i.ort cold u»uds I lelt instead.
Her thin aged bands, they tell of care 
That love know* only bow to beur, - ..._ . 
Through the wearied nigliu they've tolled In

pain, 
Relief and strength they tolled togalu.
Noolher hands c*n then* replace. 
In humble home or castled place. 
And hands an true, willing, and kind. 
Alone these are ofa II niank Ind.
Dear to my heart I sacred keep 
These cherl»hed hands of wrinkles deep, 
Trembling with age, long loll and care. 
No other bands are near su lair.
Long since ul rest these hands have lain 
Ho still, no cold, though free from pain, 
Yet lu my vision. In my dream,
Thoce still, cold h,ands are beckoning.

.**> . .
Some day her beckoned hands I'll claxp 
Though many »ad year* Hhall have passed. 

, We'll greet nt Heaven's porUI fair, 
My mother A hands. I'll clusp them there.

—UKO. ZlMXKRMAN.

SUMMER OUTINGS, 

PmoMllyCoidKted Toor« via Pen-

Baltimore Harbor Mines.
We take pleasure in informing our 

readers that, through the efforts of the 
officers of the different steamboat com 
panies of Baltimore, the rigid regula 
tions of the War Department, closing 
the harbor of Baltimore, between sun 
set and sun rise, have been greatly 
modified, so as to allow all light draft 
steamers to return to Baltimore after 
dark. The channel used by all these 
Eastern Shore light draft boats, is that 
whole wide sheet of water lying north 
of Fort Carroll, and between it and 
Sparrow's Point This stretch of water 
is shoal in comparison with the main 
ship channel lying south of Fort Carroll, 
and between it and Hawkin's Point, 
and it has not been mined at any time. 
The only mines are those lying in the 
deep water south of Fort Carroll, as 
stated above.

We write this for the benefit of our 
readers, who may have some hesitation 
about the risk they think they are run 
ning, in using the steamers plying be 
tween the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
and the city of Baltimore. We wish to 
assure them on this point.

A Great War Atlas.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
announces the following Personally- 
Conducted Tours for the Summer and 
early Autumn of 1898:

To the North, (including Watkins 
Olen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, 
Montreal, Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, 
Lakes Champlain and George, Saratoga, 

..and a daylight ride through the High- 
* lands of the Hudson), July 26 and Au- 

. gust 16. Rate, 8100 for the round trip 
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti 
more and Washington, covering all ex 
penses of a two-weeks' trip. Propor 
tionate rates from other points.

To Yellowstone Park and the Trans- 
Mississippi Exposition on a special train 
of Pullman sleeping, compartment, ob 
servation, and dining cars, allowing 
eight days in "Wonderland" and two 
days at Omaha, September 1. Rate, 9880 
from New York, Philadelphia, Balti 
more, and Washington; $280 from Pitts- 
burg.

Two ten day tours to Gettysburg, 
Luray Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virgin 
ia Hot Springs, Richmond and Wash 
ington, Septemb«r,28 and October 19. 
Rate 865 from New York, $08 from 
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from 
other points.

For itineraries and further informa 
tion apply to ticket agents, or address 
Geo. W. Boyd, A-sistant General Pass 
enger Agent, Philadelphia. 2 t

The Successful Remedy for 
NASAL CATARRH

iy of 
Its <

"The Philadelphia Press" has secur 
ed a war atlas which will cover every 
portion of the earth where a conflict on 
land or on sea could occur.

"The Philadelphia Press" ordered a 
very large number of the atlases and 
through its great order is enabled to 
place seperate copies before its readers 
at almost actual cost.

"The Philadelphia Press' 1 great war 
atlas contains sixteen pages of map*, 
and six pages of valuable statistics, 
showing the financial, military and na 
val strength of the United States and 
Spain. It also contains a brief, inter 
esting and accurate history of Cuba.

Those ordering the> war atlas to be 
sent by mail must enclose 10 cents and 
an extra 2 cent stamp for postage. Mail 

'Orders will be filled the same day as re 
ceived. They should be addressed to 
the War Atlas Department, 'The Press" 
Philadelphia.

Death of Dr. Dwf herty.
Dr. Jas. F. Dougherty of Princess 

Anne, died at the home of his father in 
Princess Anne, last Sunday evening, of 
nervous prostration.

Dr. Dougherty was born November 8, 
1809, and at the time of his death was 
in his 29th year. After being educated 
at the High School, he attended medical 
lectures at the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons in Baltimore and gradu 
ated in 1895. He immediately formed 
a partnership with Dr. R. W. Dashiell 
and from the beginning of it was suc 
cessful. His premature death in the 
flower of early manhood is greatly de 
plored.

The funeral services and interment 
took place Tuesday afternoon. The 
pall bearers were William H. McConk- 
ey, of Salisbury; John W. Carroll, of 
Capo Charles, va.; B. Louis Lankford, 
Oscar Webster and Frank Dashiell, of 
Somerset, and James U. Dennis, of Bal 
timore.

Discovered by a\ Woman.
Another great discovery has been 

made, and that too, by a lady in this 
country." Disease fastened its clutch 
es upon her and for seven years she 
withstood its severest tests, but her vi 
tal organs were undermined and death 
seemed imminent. For three months 
she coughed incessantly, and could not 
sleep. She finally discovered a way to 
recovery, by purchasing of us a bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con 
sumption, and was so much relieved on 
taking first dose that she slept all night 
and with two bottles has been absolute 
ly cured. Her name is Mr*. Luther 
LuU. Thus writes W. C. Hamnick & 
Co., of Shelby N. C. Trial bottles free 
at Dr. L. D. Collier's drug store. Regu 
lar size 50c and 81.00. Every bottle 
guaranteed.

must be non- irritating, eas 
ill by

applioa- 
>wn act- 
diaeastd

Don't holt your food, it irritates your 
stomach. Choose digestible food and 
chew it Indigestion is a dangerous 
sickness. Proper cafe prevents it. 
Shaker Digestive Cordial cures it. That 
s the long and short of indigestion, 
fow, the question is: Have you got 
ndigestion V Yes, if you have pain or 
liscomfort after eating, headache, diz 

r.inesa, nausea, offensive breath, heart- 
>urn, langour, weakness, fever, jaun 
dice, flatulence, loss of appetite, irrita 
bility, constipation, etc Yes, you have 
ndigestion. To cure it, take Shaker 
Digestive Cordial. The medical herbs 
and plants of which Shaker Digestive 
Cordial is composed, help to digest the 
food in your stomach; help to strength 
en you stomach. When your stomach 
is strong, care will keep it so. Shaker 
Digestive Cordial is for sale by Drug 
gists, price 10 cents to 81.00 per bottle.

ion, and one that wi 
on reach the inflamed and 

surfaces.
ELY'S CREAM BALM combines the 

important requisites of quick action and 
specific curative powers with perfect 
safety to the patient. This agreeable 
remedy has mastered catarrh as noth-; 
ing else has, and both physicians and I 
patients freely concede this fact All! 
druggist* Cheerfully acknowledge that 
in the acme of Pharmaceutical skill has 
been reached. The most distressing 
symptoms quickly yield to it. In acute 
cases the Balm imparts almost instant 
relief.

By Absorption.
Catarrhal sufferers should remember 

that Ely's Cream Balm is the only ca 
tarrh remedy which is quickly and 
thoroughly absorbed by the diseased 
membrane. It does not dry up the 
secretions, but changes them to a 
limpid and odorless condition, and fi 
nally to a natural and healthy charact 
er.

The Balm can be found at any drug 
store, or by sending 50 cents to El 
Brothers, 56 Warren St., New York, 
will be mailed.

Full directions with each package.
Cream Balm opens and cleanses the 

nasal passages, allays inflammation, 
thereby stopping pain in the head, heals 
and protects the membrane and restores 
the senses of taste and smell. The Balm 
is applied directly into the nostrils.

17 
ft

FOR RENT.
The room recently occupied by John 

U. Waller as a law office, in the AD 
VERTISER Building, is now for rent. 
Apply to

PARKER & WALLOP.

FOP the 
Summer Girl
we have many dainty little fixings. Our 
stock of jewelry would be incomplete 
without them.

The assortment of Shirt Waist Sets, 
Links, Cuff Buttons, Neck and Belt 
Pins, Jeweled Belts and Hat Pins is 
more varied and beautiful than any 
hitheriO offered. The designers and 
makers have feiven much attention to 
this class of work and the collection 
proves bow artistic and ekillful they 

are.
We add the necessary finishing touch 

by selling at easy-to-get-at price

HARPER & TAYLOR
SALISBURY, MD.

 All good buyers will attend the sale 
now going on at Birckhead A Carey's.

The Rev. Dr. William F. Brand, rec 
tor of 8t Mary's P. E. Church, Emmor- 
ton, Friday, celebrated his 84th birth 
day. He was born in New Orleans, and 
Andrew Jackson attended his christen 
ing. He has been rector of St. Mary's 
for 47 years. He educated President 
Jefferson's son.

—Ex Senator John J. Ingalls, o! Kan 
sas, whose fame as a brilliant writer, 
a man of remarkable scholarship and 
literary attainments, is even greater 
than that of the distinguished Senator, 
announces a new book on the subject 
of the American-Spanish-Cuban War. 
It is entitled •'America's War For Hu 
manity in Picture and Story." It is 
published by the N. D. Thompson Pub 
lishing Co., of St. Louis, Mo., and is an 
exhaustive discussion of the causes of 
the war, and an equally exhaustive his 
tory of its incidents, and a brilliant 
analysis of the famous characters con 
ducting it. It promises to be the one 
great and popular work called forth 
by this wonderfully interesting nation 
al episode. Whatever Senator Ingalls 
touches ho adorns; and this book shines 
and sparkles in the light of his genius. 
The present work is worthy of his gen 
ius, and will be a monument to his 
fame. The subject now so engrosses 
the popular mind as to forecast for this 
book a sale that will be universal. It 
will be sold by subscription only, and 
the canvassing samples are now ready 
for agents. We advertise it in another 
column.

Yellow Jiaadlce Cured.
Suffering humanity should be sup 

plied with every means possible for its 
relief. It is with pleasure we publish 
the following: "This is to certify that 
I was a terrible sufferer from Yellow 
Jaundice for over six months, and was 
treated by some of the best physicians 
in our city and all to no avail. Dr. Bell 
our druggist, recommended Electric 
Bitters; and after taking two bottles 
I was entirely cured. I now take great 
pleasure in recommending them to any 
person suffering from this terrible ma 
lady. I am greatfully yours. M. A. 
Hogarty, Lextngton, Ky." 

Sold by Dr. L. D Collier Druggist

Strong, steady nerves 
Are needed for success 

Everywhere. Nerves 
Depend simply, solely. 

Upon the blood. 
Pure, rich, nourishing 

Blood feeds the nerves 
And makes them strong. 

The great nerve tonic is 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

Because it makes 
The blood rich and 

Pure, giving it power 
To feed the nerves.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Cures nervousness,

Dyspepsia, rheumatism, 
Catarrh, scrofula, 

And all forms of
Impure blood.

WOOL-CORDING.
We have had our Carding Mill thoroughly 

oyer hauled and put In thorough repair, 
ready to begin work July lit. Wool will be 
received at th« store ol M. U. Leonard, near 
the pivot bridge, Salisbury, and the roll* re 
turned carded In one week. 
June », IWi. H. W. * PAUL A.HDER80N.

THOROUGHLY 
EQUIPPED.

We have been in the lumber business 
for several years and mi<Jaistand it. We 
are fully equipped to furnish building 
material everything necessary for the 
construction of a house the framing, 
weather boarding, flooring, shingles, 
windows, window blinds, doors, mould 
ing, porch material and stairs, all com- 
plete. Don't run around to a half dozen 
places to buy your material get all of it 
at one place and at rock bottom prices. 
We have the material and know how to 
manufacture it. We also get out spe 
cial designs in mill work to order. If 
you are going to build a house or repair 
one, call and see us, we figure close.

E. S. ADKINS & CO.

The Rev. A. H. Zimmerman of Cum 
berland has been appointed principal of 
the Buckingham Industrial School at 
Buckeystown, Frederick county, estab 
lished by the Messrs Baker of that place.

JOINT RESOLUTIONS

Convention National Educational Associ 
•Uoi, Washington, D. C.

For the National Educational Assoc 
iation Convention to be held at Wash 
ington, D. C , July 7 to 12. the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will sell ex 
cursion tickets from points on its line to 
Washington and return at rate of sin 
gle fard for the round trip plus 82.00 
membership fee. These tickets will be 
sold on and good going, July 4 to7, and 
good to return leaving Washington 
July 8 to 15, when stamped by Joint 
Agent at Washington. By depositing 
ticket with Joint Agent on or before 
July 12 and on payment of 60 cents the 
return limit may be extended to Au 
gust 81. Tickets for side trips from 
Washington to Gettysburg, Richmond, 
Did Point Comfort, and Southern bat- 
tleiields will be on sale at the ticket 
offices of the Railroad Company in 
Washington during the continuance of 
the Conyentlon. 2-t

Tkc MMera Btuty.
Thrives on good . food and sunshine, 
with plenty of exercise in the open air. 
Her form glows with health and her 
face blooms with its beauty. If her 
system needs the cleansing action of a 
laxative remedy, she uses the gentle 
and pleasant Syrup of Figs, made by 
the California Fig Syrup Co. only. *

WANTED.
An enterprising young man, well ac 

quainted in Salisbury and Eastern Shore 
towns, to represent us in the sale of 
Typewriters and Supplies. Salary and 
commission. Send list of references. 

UNITED TTPWRITER & BCPPLIKS Co., 
IS E. Fayette St, Baltimore, Md.

BIG CELEBRATION 1

Fourth of July
At MARDELA SPRINGS.

The Hagerstown street commissioners 
awarded E. Q. Buck, of Bedford City, 
Va., the contract for paving the streets 
with Clear Held brick, 6,500 square yards, 
at 81 24 per square yard.

For Over Fifty Years
Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle I

Dennis Tyler, a Hagerstown nei 
who followed the advice of a "witch 
doctor" to burn a hen alive, has been 
jailed for 15 days for cruelty to animals.

«•*»•
The Y. I'. H. C. E. of Mardela M. P. Church 

will hold n Fourth or July Rally on the Hotel 
grounds, right near the farooui Mineral 
UprlDgi ou the afternoon and evening or July 
4th, IBM.

Prominent men of different denomination^ 
and member* or never*I HeorelOrdera will be 
with UH and apeak ou nubjecu that will pleaM 
and benefit the public. Laurel Mrau Band 
will furnish the mu»\c. Refreshment* In 
abundance will be served on the ground*. 
Supper and Livery Accommodation! can be 
had at the hotel at moderate prlcei. Fine 
display of firework* nt night.

Nothing that can add to your pleasure will 
be lea undone. Uood ipemhei. good muilo, 
flue vhade, and water utmirp*BMd. Heoret 
Order* of the county are especially Invited to 
be present. Speaking begins at 3 p. m., 
•harp.

W. R. McKNETT, PAtrro*.

Resolved, That the people of the Island of Cuba 
are and of right ought to be free and independent;

Second, That it is a duty you owe to yourselves 
to inspect the immense line of Wash Goods that is 
being exhibited daily to untold numbers. You will 
surely need something in Summer Silks for waists, 
etc., or the many pretty things that we have for you in 
all the jiew cotton fabrics. The warm weather is not 
far distant, and if upon its arrival you are unprepared 
you'll regret having procrastinated. As the season for 
house cleaning has arrived you will also need some- 
thing in Mattings, and if you will but call and ex 
amine our line you will feel amply repaid, as we are of 
fering unheard of bargains.

LftWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

ALL CROPSANo PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE PULL PRICE OP THE GOODS.

Higher in Ktisentiul Qmiliticy than iAiy other (ioodn on the Market- 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OK WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables—••"-"•»•— JOSHUA ^ORNER, JR. & CO.,lor
M SOUTH CAbVBMT MTHKKT.
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Bits of Maryland News.
Deer Park, in the Alleganiee, IB optn.
A mad-dog scare it reported in South 

ern Caroline.
Effort* will be made to collect a dog 

tax in Cecil county.
A new Bchoolhouae will be built in 

Westminister at« coat of $6000. - -.- ~~

Hyattoville is suffering severely from 
the drouth. The wells are drying up.

Apples will be scarcer in Frederick 
county this year than for many seasons 
past.

t,

A post office has been established at 
McDonald, Frederick county, with Liz 
zie Klien postmistress.

The congregation of Ebenezer M. E. 
Church, Easton, contemplates building 
a new church edifice.

Fifteen recruits were sent from Cum 
berland Tuesday to the First Regiment 
at Fortress M on roe.

Carter's paper mills, near Elkton, will 
resume operations shortly. They have 
been idle for a year.

Capt W. H. Miller was knocked 
down and robbed in his store at Hamp- 
stead by two men, who escaped.

Hagerstown is buying war bonds. 
Applications for $7,000 worth were re 
ceived at the banks in one day.

Four children in the family of Henry 
Robinson, Williamsport, have died of 
diphtheria within seven days.

Members of the highway division of 
the Geological Survey visited Cecil 
county, Saturday, to inspect road*.

The miners of Eckhart have raised a 
flag in honor of Dewey's victory. The 
staff is surmounted by a pick and shovel.

The wheat crop in Washington county 
is unusually large, despite reports of 
great damage having Jbeen done by the
fly-

Captain Cooper is opposed to the 
Round Bay site for the proposed Chesa 
peake dry dock, and prefers Drum 
Point

The victory rests with America's 
Greatest Medicine, Hood's Sanaparilla, 
when it enters the battle against impure 
blood.

The Annapolis City Council Monday 
night fixed the tax rate at 65 cents on 
the 8100, a reduction of 5 cents on last 
years levy.

JT. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took.'' 
Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury,
Md. :

The Southern Mary land tobacco-crop 
will be between a third and a half less 
than that of last year, owing to the 
drouth.

A well-known grain dealer of Fred 
erick city says that the farmers of 
Frederick county have about 10,000 
bushels of wheat

Peach-growers from the mountain 
districts of Western Maryland say that 
small peaches are falling from the trees 
in great numbers.

Mr. P. Ketcham of Pike City, CaL, 
says: "During my brother's late sick 
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham 
berlain's Pain Balm was the only reme 
dy that gave him any relief." Many 
others have testified to the prompt re 
lief from pain which this liniment af 
fords. For sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
Druggist *

Francis Thorn**, colored, charged 
with the murder of George Smith at In 
dian Head, on June 12, has been placed 
in La Plata jail.

President John J. Stump has appoint 
ed the committees of the State Fire 
men's Association. The Baltimore ap 
pointees are Jacob Durm, statistical 
committee; Augustus Albert, exhibit 
committee; Conrad Kratz, legislative 
committee.

A good appetite.
Is essential to good .health.
Hood's Sarsaparilla creates an
Appetite, tones and
Strengthens the stomach,
And builds up the whole system.
It relieves that tired feeling, and by 

purifying and enriching the blood, it 
promptly and permanently cures all 
scrofula eruptions, boils, humors, pim 
ples and sores; strengthens the nerves, 
and gives sweet, refreshing sleep. No 
other medicine has taken such hold up 
on the confidence of the people as 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and its record of 
great cures is unequalled by any other 
preparation. You may take Hood's 
Narsaparilla with the utmost confidence 
that it will do you good. *

The Kent county ^irheat crop will be 
below th6 average. There will be a 
large pear crop. The June "drop" has 
lessened the peach crop.

Isaac Fields, colored, was shot and 
killed at a negro picnic near Marion 
Monday night Isaac Purnell, colored 
is in jail at Princess Anne, charged with 
the murder.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough 
for several y«*n, *nd l**t fall hsd a 
more severe cough than ever before. I 
have used many remedies without re 
ceiving much relief, and being recom 
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know 
ing me to be a poor widow, gave it to 
me, I tried it, and with the most gratify 
ing results. The first bottle relieved me 
very much and the second bottle has 
absolutely cured me. I have not had 
as good health for twenty years. Re- 
spectfull, Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Clare- 
more, Ark. Sold by R. K. Trnitt & 
Sons, Druggists. *

Mr. Horace Sterling and Miss Etta 
Dryden were married Monday night at 
the home of the bride's brother, Sena 
tor A. L. Dryden, Crisfleld.

The McMurray canning factory, Fred 
erick, will put up about four hundred 
and fifty acres of peas this season, which 
is twice as large an acreage as last year.

Washington county has sent 48 re 
cruits to the Fourth Regiment, U. S. V. 
at Fredericksburg, Vs, This is the 
regiment to which Capt Osmun La- 
trobe is attached.

Bad management keeps more people 
in poor circumstances than any other 
one cause. To be successful one must 
look ahead and plan ahead BO that when 
a favorable opportunity presents its-lf 
he is ready to take, advantage of it A 
little forethought will also save much 
expense and valuable time. A prudent 
and careful man will keep a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy in the house, the shiftless 
fellow will wait until necessity compels 
it and then ruin his best horse going for 
a doctor and have a big doctor bill to 
pay, besides; one pays out 25 cents, the 
other is out a hundred dollars and then 
wonders why his neighbor is getting 
richer while he is getting poorer. For 
sale by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Druggists.

Bvckta's Araica Salve.
THE BUT SA.LVK in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by L. 
D. COLLIER, druggist Salisbury, Md t

LOCAL POINTS.
 Wear Price & Co.'s shoes.
 We buy eggs. J. D. Price ft Co.
—Our Hats fit the head. J. D. Price 

ft Co.
 81200.00 to loan. 

D. Waller.

PillsCure all liver Ills, bilious 
ness, headache, sour stom 
ach, Indigestion, constipa 
tion. They act eully, with' 
out pain or gripe. Sold bj all dmnrtitt. IB cent*. 
The only Pllli to take with llood'i Sanaparilla.

TAKE NOTICE.
^Tnree'farms to rent' or for" "sale. "In 

good state of cultivation. Situated in 
Nutters District For further particu 
lars apply to

GILLIS BUSSELLS.

Apply to G. W.

 See our Men's $8.00 Russet Shoes. 
J. D. Price & Co.

 Fifty building lots for sale. Apply 
to G. W. D. WALLER.
 J. Bergen is selling all the latest pa 

per patterns at 10 cents.
 Infante sandals and moccasins just 

received at Prices.
—Call at Davis & Baker's and ex 

amine their line of shoes.
 Shoes and Hats for Tom. Dick and 

Harry. J. D. Price & Co.
—Ladies call and examine our $1.50 

shoes. Davis & Baker.
 Papper patterns of any garment you 

want at BergenB for 10 cents.
 We are still selling the beet harness 

for the least money. Perdue & Gunby.
 You should see the line of new 

tailor-made- wrappers at Birckhead & 
Carey.

 Come in and behold the greatest 
shoe store on the peninsula. J. D. Price 
&Co.

 White & Leonard's new line of 
books in sets are the right thing at the 
right price.

 Every lady should see the line of 
ladies muslin underwear at Birckhead 
& Carey'B.

 Harness is essential at this time ol 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have 
large stock.

 Better Soda, longer glasses, and all 
the latest flavors at White & Leonard's 
New Soda Fountain.

 Buy your groceries of Davis & 
Baker and save Money. All goods de 
livered free.

JAY WILLIAMS

BEST TEXAS ALUM LIME
76o per Barrel.

Best brands of Portland and 
Rosendale Cement. Terra Cot- 
ta Flue Lining. Chimney Tops 
and all sizes Drain Pipe and 
Plastering Hair.

== GEORGE M. 
124UN.6rceneSt

HAY-:

Posturri

Caroline county strawberry growers 
complain that the crop this year has 
not been a paying one. In many cases 
the returns brought the shippers in 
debt'

Dewey Park, on the Sassafras river, 
Cecil county, has been opened under 
the management of T. J. Shallcross and 
E. Thomas Massey. It will be a pleas 
ure resort.

Carelessness in girlhood causes the 
greatest suffering in after life. Little 
irregularities and weakness in girls 
should be looked after promptly and 
treatment given at once. Dr. Pierce'B 
Favorite Prescription promotes regular 
ity of all feminine functions, makes 
strength and builds up a sturdy, health 
with which to meet the trials to come. 
The Favorite Prescription is not a uni 
versal panacea. It is good for but one 
thing. It is directed solely at one set 
of organs.

Dr. Pierce*s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a 1008 page medical work, pro 
fusely illustrated, will be sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to cover 
postage only. Address, World's Dis 
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

SALISBURY. MI).
N.B.— Authorised agent for Fidelity A Lto- 

i>o«lt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
althfnl performance of all contract*.

A Toothsome and Healthful Beverage.

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on depoclt In turn* ol 
80 cenU, and up. You deposit any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever It BiUU you. 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire or our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interact 
guaranteed on preferred (took. 
JAB. CANNON, WM. M. COOPER,

PRMIDKNT. BKCHKTABY.

' COFFEE-HICK PEOPLE wsldom charge 
| their III feeling* to the true cause.
| ANALYTICAL, CHEMIHTRY shows the 
, polionou* Mkaloldi of Coffee, as In Tobacco, 
I whiskey, and Morphine.
; A PERFECTLY HEALTHY MAN or'wo- 

man can stand these fora time, but "constant 
' dripping weurH a stone" and finally headache, 
! torpid liver, sick stomach or heart, and that 
I "weak-all-over" feeling show that a poisoned
  nervous system Is calling for help and relief.
• EVERY MORNING and perhaps at dinner 
' aud supper another brutal blow Is given.

SMALL WONDER that a fixed organic dls- 
; ease of some of the members Is finally set up.
1 RELIEF cannot be obtained unless tbe 

cause Is removed.
PO8TUM CEREAL, looks like ground cof 

fee. When brewed II takes the beautiful deep 
seal brown color of Mocha or Java, changing 
to a rich golden brown when cream Is added.

An honest product of the 
given hy all-wise nature for
sustenance. 
vltallr.es.

healthful grains 
>r man's proper 

It nourishes, strengthens, and
-FOR SALE IIY ——

\A/AI_I_O GO.

Cambridge fishermen report great suc 
cess in catching sturgeon above Chan 
cellors Point, in the Choptank, one of 
them having made over 8100 on his 
oatch last week.

Governor Lowndes, accompanied by 
Judges Sloan, McSherry, Page and 
Roberts and State Geologist Wm. B. 
Clarke, left Cumberland Monday in 
President John K. Cowen's private car 
for a tour about the lakes.

 Pants, Pants for men. Pants for 
boys. Pants for children at Kennerly 
Mitchell & Co.'s

 All the latest cuts in shirtwaists 
skirts, suite and any pattern you wan 
at Bergen B for 10 cents.

 Cherry Ripe and Red Messina 
Orange are two of the finest drink 
served at White & Leonard's New Soda 
Fountaine.

 Wear Kennerly, Mitchell & Co's. 
"Special." It comes in black or brown. 
Easy fitting, quality guaranteed.

 Have you seen the new spring stiff 
called the ROYAL BLUE? They are 
beautiful hats. Sold only by LACY 
THOROUOHOOOD.

 Our 82.00 Shoes for ladies are un 
equalled, sent post paid to any part of 
the United States upon receipt of 82.00 
J. D. Price & Co.

 Remember we are selling all the 
new books just as cheap as they can be 
bought delivered here at White & 
Leonard's Drug Store.

 The largest, finest and cheapest line 
of horse and mule collars ever display 
ed in Salisbury is on exhibition at the 
store of B. L. Gill is & Son.

 The largest stock of Carriages, Spin 
dle wagons, Daytons, Surries and farm 
wagons ever in Salisbury at Perdue & 
Qunby's. Prices to suit the hard times.

—We have just received a very nice 
line of horse collars, which we are sell 
ing very cheap. Call and see before 
purchasing. Perdue * Gunby, Docfe 
8t
 If you want to see the up-to-date 

style in fine* dress pants that have 
prices attached to them in reach of every 
body, Look, in Kennerly, Mitchell <fe 
Co.'s window.

Use TRUCKERS Mixture
For POTATOES.
We are proud to say that .«ur Truck 

ers Mixture is so compouii«l« <l ln>m 
high grade ammoniates, and the potash 
derived from muriate and suphate, that 
we could not make a more ideal potato 
phosphate were we paid extra for the 
effort. The potato grower stands in his 
own light in not using our Truckers' 
Mixture on. potato plants. We ask you 
for a trial.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., GLEN PERDUE, Mgr., SALISBURY, MD.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
In this market for the following:

TEXAS ALUM LIME, 
WRIGHTSVILLE LUMP LIME, 
PORT. A. ROS. CEMENTS, 
PLASTERING HAIR, 
CALCHfED PLASTER, 
NO. 1 MIXED HAY, 
CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY,

CHOICE WHEAT STRAW, 
CORN, OATS, CHOPS, 
FLOUR. MEAL, 
SHORTS, BRAN, 
LISTERS FERTILIZER.

COAL AND WOOD.
Call and get prices before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.,
ISAAC L. PRICE, Manager.

""•STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, ) 
LUCAS COUNTY. )

FRANK J. CHINKY make oath that he 
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
CBENEY ft Co., doing buisness in the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the sum 
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of CATARRH that cannot 
be cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH 
CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

SEAL. A. W. QLEASON,

   - Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mu 
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonals, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0, 
by Druggiste, 75o.  *

COME BACK, COME BACK.

Come back, come back, our charm 
ing friends,

Aerosas the stormy water 
And bring your laundry work along.

You know, by gosh, you oughter.

We've stuck to you through thick
and thin

And washed your shirta and col 
lars,

Until we've raked your pennies in, 
And now we want your dollars.

Don't send your laundry out of town, 
And then get up and holler,

Because some reckless washee man 
Tore up your Sunday collar.

We do as fine a line of work
As any sucker living. 

Now do not wink the other eye 
It's truth to you we're giving.

We want your trade and guarantee 
Our work as good as any;

And'if it isn't then, our friend, 
You need not pay a penny.

Respectfully yours,

Salisbury Steam Laundry.
Kennerly, Mltehell t Co., Local AgU.

71)11 Sherwin-Williams
PAINT.

Most Economical 
Covers Most 

books Best
Wears Longest

/.

TuU Measure

B. L. Qillis7 * Son,
DOCK ST., SALISBURY, MD.
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MARY I). ELLKOOOB, Postmistress.

republicans on this question as the rank 
and file were clamoring for the war and 
the issue Menu the natural outgrowth 
of it

There ia however, a strong sentiment 
among the more conservative, in favor 
of combatting the policy of territorial 
acquisition.

It will be found very difficult to make 
the money question an issue in the fall 
elections __; ____^^-^ ...- .-. .,,.--

Oehui • nun.

Boys' Oehm-made 
Steadfast Suits
There's often a great difference in 

Boys' suits that look exactly alike, 
but boyish wear and tear soon dis 
closes good from bad, but then its 
too late.

When you buy Oehm-made cloth 
ing you're sure that the fabrics will 

  wear well, won't scuff up or shred 
THE SUN'S NEW STANDARD OF VALUE, out, colors are positively fast, sewing

MCCORMICK

The Baltimore Sun in a recent editor- »s good 88 the best, for these are
^ ,. . ^ ,j j an MI. distinguished features of our Boys ial on "Decline of Gold and Silver" has J

somewhat changed its base on the
.... . . ..money question. After reviewing the

Qjotnnem-m 
<JUK is a large line of blue 

Serge and Worsted Chev- 
hietory of silver from the discovery of SPECIAL iot Sailor Blouse Suits 
Columbus to the "glorious victory of strictly all wool, absolutely fast col- 
Hanna" in 1896, to show that the white ors. daintily trimmed in black and 
mental has steadily declined in value white silk, soutache binding A 

.. . ... suit whose fair price would be $4.50it makes a savage attack upon its pet  gejj £ v *
gold.

"Gold as well as silver has declined in 
value and for the, q%me reason larger

WHERE ARE WE?
Looks very much as if there will be 

  general shaking up of the political 
parties in the near future and a new 
alignment, caused by the war now be 
ing! waged.

The tariff question will not be an 
issue again for many years to come, for 
the reason that the Dingley bill took 
the place of the Wilson bill which had 
proved unsatisfactory on account of its 
free list There was a feeling after the 
passage of this bill in the country that 
it would not be advisable to disturb 
business again by tariff discussions. 
The bill lately passed by congress will 
be considered a war measure, pure and 
simple, and will no doubt be repealed 
as soon as the war is over and conditions 
require it; so the tariff is not likely to 
be an issue in 1896 or 1900.

The Cuban war has forced upon the 
republican party a policy entirely new 
to the country, that of extending our 
domain and acquiring new territory.

No such policy was intended when 
we went into the war, but events have 
shaped this policy. ,

It was not thought when the war was 
undertaken that it would extend beyond 
Cuba, but it was soon apparent that 
Admiral Dewey in the Orient, would 
have to have a "resting place;" this 
seemed to necessitate an attack upon 
Manila.

We now have the Philippine Islands 
as an elephant on our hands . and the 
republican party must decide what we 
shall do with them.

In settling the Cuban question the 
administration has decided, whether 
wisely or not, that we had as well dis 
pense with the str vices of the Spanish 
on the Western Continent, and this 
 calls for a notice to "vacate" Porto

__ ___.__0 .___ ._ ._._ _._
and cheaper production. Time was PANTS showing all the best styles 
when rock yielding not over $4 a ton CTTTTC ;« fo,,  u «/i mi^i r-iL.. could not te profitably mined; now it   * * m fanc£ "»? "»««* C hev- 
pays to crush ore that yields but -81.BO ">ts and summer Suitings, wide, fnll 
of gold a ton. Nearly every product of back coats, very swell, mannish suits 

is now more abundant and

"FACTS, FACTS, NOTHING BUT FACTS." A great stride in invention  
the Right Hand Binder, 1898 model. It over tops the world in ease of binding a 
bundle. With its simple knotter it is a PRIZE WINNER. This Simple Knotter 
saves twine FIVE BALLS IN ONE HUNDRED. Roller bearings, large wheels, 
and simple gearing making an easy draft. Write for catalogue just out.

£? 4& I Hay Rakes, Tedders, Di&c Harrows. Car load Mason s Fruit Jars received 
*v"" * this week. If yon.are.in need of a Cook Stove just now do not fail to see the 

LONG A atrdmrline of them here Improved No. 7 Iron-King Cook Stove. The ttt* back-is guaranteed1 for IS years. 
~  -  «< - - ° -- - - Porcelain Lined Ware with the stove.

L.W.GUNBY,Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

human labor
cheaper than formerly, because of the 
larger use of steam and electricity, with 
improved machinery and processes. 
That gold has fallen is proven by the 
greater weight of it that must be given""of the

14 Prices range $5, _.. _ _.to 19. 
$6.50 and up to

' Spring Shoes $,1.,
Spring heel, very fine calf, shaped 

man's not girlish, but boyish
>l*\/A* »T OgVTI) Old Ulgl**;* VL1OU - O ' •/ ,

Nothing is bought and sold in , Mioea, $1.35 j
Another grade at $1.75. I

BOYS' BIKES, exact models of 
our Men's only smaller, $20. i
BOYS' Our pretty broad brim' 
STRAW Sailors at 25c and 35c' 
HATS, vie with the more naval | 
Tarn 0 Shanters of White and Blue

in 1878.
one-tenth the volume that labor is. 
The value of labor is as nearly constant 
and unvarying as anything else on the 
globe. By the census of 1860 it is shown 
that the average wages per annum of 
factory employes then were 8288 per 
capita; in 1890 they were $484 per capita, 
an increase of 88 percent in the amount 
of gold paid for labor."

'THE CRESCENT' ALPHABET.

B
lor agent, the Dornian «t Hmyth Hardware Co. liy name, 

Who *ellH the CivKueni wheois of world-wide funi-.

As soon as the Sun is convinced that 
the "damnable heresy," free silver is 
stamped out, we shall expect to see an 
onslaught made upon gold with a view 
of despoiling that also, for the purpose 
of establishing as a unit of value, "The 
one true and only measure of value, 
labor." This is the one^commodity that 
never changes, the Sun would make us 
believe; the same yesterday, today, and 
forever, and the condition of the laborer 
has been the same in all ages and under 
all conditions, and is the same now the 
world over, whether in New York City 
or in Hong Kong, China.

"Gold has a fixed value the world 
over." This has been the song of the 
Sun for the past two years. Now it 
seems that this is erroneous. That 
luminary has discovered that gold has 
depreciated nearly 50 per cent, and 
that labor alone is the standard of value 
and in the future is to be known as a 
medium of exchange. Of course it is 
entirely immaterial whether it is Ameri 
can, European or Asiatic labor, as we 
must have a universal standard. Any 
thing that had a different measure of 
value in different countries could not 
be accepted. It is this that is now 
about to condemn the gold standard its 
depreciation in the American market 
It has suddenly been discovered that 
gold has depreciated nearly fifty percent 
according to the new standard, while in 
Europe it has maintained its own fairly 
well and in Asia the standard has de-

even though the latter are only 14c. 
Golf Caps are same price too 14c. 

The finest Milan Sailors for boys 
in plain, fancy and mixed combina- i 
tions are $1.25 and $1.50

Regulation Soldier Cap*. 2Sc. - I 
Boys'tonate and Smooth Braid Straw   
Hau, 60c, «8c, aud 78c. I

We have everything in Clothing I 
and other apparel for 'men, best, 
cheapest.

Whenever you come to Baltimore on an 
excursion

H

for bearlnK*. «o hanl and round. 
The Crescent hag the boat that can be found. 
HUndi) for Crescent, the bent wheel on earth. 
People who ride them are full 01 mirth. 
Is the designer who planned this machine, 
Perfect In all pans, neat aud clean, 
ntands lor easy running and light, 
That helps Crescent wheels to give such delight. 
Is the frame, so staunch and strong. 
It will carry 2,000 pounds along. 
Is the ground over which the wheel glides. 
Without bumping or jolting the rider's sides. 
Htands for handle bars, any shape wished, 
Upwards, downwards, or sideways dished. 
Is Improvement which can't be made 
On this wheel, for It's the highest grade.

J Is the joy that rider* feel 
While gliding along on a Crescent wheel.

K

M 
N

CUT THIS OUT.
Upon presentation of this cou 

pon from The Salisbury Adver 
tiser you will be entitled to a 
discount of 10 per cent on all 
purchases amounting to $10.00 
or over.

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

u
V 
W

When you are In Baltimore make Oehm's ] 
Acme Hall your headquarters. Ladles Walt- 
Ing, Retiring, and Writing Rooms; Men's j 
Smoking and Waiting Rooms Free, no mat- : 
ter whether you're a customer or noi; meet | 
your friends at Oehm'R. Parcels cheoked free, 
and every accommodation nnd comfort Is 
cordially extended to you. ' !

Oehm's Acme Hall
Baltimore A Charles St»., 

BALTIMORE, MD.
All Car Lines Pass Our Door. •

Stands for keenness which people use
Who buy the Crescent, who says the Muse.
Is the logic that riders show,
Who buy Crescent wheel, the best tbey know.
Is the manufacturer, who works night and day,
To fill Crescent orders, so they say.,
Is the name. In Itself a truth,  
Pbjr'nie Crescent eclipses other* In their youth.
Stands for orders, which come thick and fast.
For the "Crescent" season Is never past.
Is the price which suit* everyone,
TIs low for the lugheat grade wheel under the sun.
Is the question all person* ask.
Why have Crescents all other wheels pasiT
Stands for riding, which easy Is made,
By a Crescent dealer making a trade. '
Is the sprocket of very nice make.
Use It once and no other you'll take.
I* the trade-mark, handsome and neat,
A Crescent, loo* for It on the street.
Is the usefulness which marks the wheel.
Persons owning Crescents, pleasure will feel.
Is the vile language by riders used.  
Wheu they are by breakage of other wheels bruised.
Stands for woman, healthy and strong,
Who punhpH the Crescent wheel along.
Is the unknown quality of steel,
U*ed In others limn the Crescent wheel.
Is the younnter, full of joy.
He i Ides a Crescent, sensible boy.
8tandn for Zebra, so handsome and swift,
The Cr«scent can give even him a lift.-
Now good reader*. If you want a wheel that'* neal.
Buy a Crescent of Dorm»n <k umyth Hardware Co.. Salisbury, Md.

DO YOU WANT A PIG ?
i

I have them in all sizes. Have just
i received a new lot. Call and see me 
before buying.

GEORGE 8. MATTHEWS,
SALISBURY, MD.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY!
If you are out of employment and want a 

position, paying you from MO to 1100 monthly 
clear above expens«H by working regularly, 
or. If you want-to lnnren»e your present In 
come from 1300 toWdyenrly, by working at 
odd times, write the GLOBK CO. TffiChemnut 
St.. Phila.. Pa,, staling age. whether married 
or single, last or preneul employtaieut, and 
you ran xecuru a position with them by which 
you can muk'' m«r«* money eHHlnr and faster 
than you ever made before In y ur life. ISt-l

Bico, aa well as Cuba. All this neces 
sarily brings new issues. Shall we ac 
quire all this new territory and if so, 
what relations will it bear to the mother 
.country ? We have promised that Cuba 
rrfkall be. independent, but it doesn't 
itaave a statesman to see that autonomy 
iia Cuba without the protection of this 
xOOtuNhry is a long distance off. The 
native .Cuban is not capable of self 
{government, and property of foreigners 
'ia Cuba must be protected. This will
 call for a large standing army. Similar 
'Conditions exist in Porto Rico and the 
"Philippine Islands, except that we are 
.not pledged to give them an indepen- 
ident government- All this calls for a 
tatanding army and a- powerful navy.

What-vaill be the position of the ad 
ministration after this territory is oc-
 CUpiedV The speech of Coagrensman 
iGrosvenor before the Ohio State Con- 
rrention last Tuesday is significant, from 
ithe fact that he ia supposed to represent 
ithe administration.

 "I doubt much," he said, "whether 
you and I will live to see the day when,
 by order of a republican administration,
juid surely not by the order of McKin-
ley's administration, the stary banner
 of your country's glory shall be pulled 
down from any flagstaff where conquest 
.of arms has placed it"

It will be somewhat difficult for the 
  democratic party to join issue with the

predated but little if any.
Labor is to be the standard of value; 

the unit by whioh all values are to be 
measured. When the ideal condition 
of things is established and it is to be 
in the near future as soon as these 
fluctuating monetary systems are stamp 
ed out our bankable notes will then read 
something like this: Three months after 
day I promise to pay to John Jones or 
order One hundred days' work, value 
received. And at the head of the Editor 
ial column the Sun will have its sub 
scription price run something like this: 
Single copies, ten minutes labor; three 
months, one and one half day's labor; 
one year, six days labor.

(N. B. Same in Europe, Asia and 
Africa.)

Silver, you are gone; Qold you are 
doomed aa a medium of exchange. Lab- 1 
or is to be the unit of value in the fut 
ure.

THE SELLING POWER IS HERE !
Because the immense stock answers quickly to every demand in 

the Housefurnishing Line or Personal Attire. The answer to your 
wish is here, because the prices are lower.

Nothing Lacking Here to Make Up Store Completeness,
In our Silks, Satins, Suitings and Novelties we control a certain 

line of foreign and domestic weaves not shown elsewhere in this city 
The great silk section is a revel in color, a dream of beauty in which

 There is a noticeable improvement 
in the Marylander since it has been hi the 
hands of Mr. W. H. Dashiell who re 
cently purchased it The columns are 
filled with bright mws matter well pre 
pared. The former editor, Mr. Polk 
bad been in feeble health sometime prev 
ious to the transfer and was hardly able 
to "hustle around" to collect the news. 

The new editor has ability and the 
industry to make a successful news 
paper man. We welcome him to the 
fraternity and hope that sheokels in 
abundance may fall to his lot It would 
of course be out of place to suggest how 
he should run a paper as we hav*e had 
some experience only those who have 
had no experience play this ro!e.

every wanted weave is to be found at its best.' *n the'. Dres'" Text 
ures, black, colored or novelty, the most beautiful creations of for 
eign and domestic looms are gathered, and every taste will find 
prompt gratification. The same degree of completeness, variety and 
extent will meet customers in whichever way they may turn, in

Carpets, Mattings, Curtains, Wall Paper, Furniture, Linens, China, Glass, Lace, 
Gloves, Underwear, Ladies' Skirts, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc., etc.

Almost everything that may be required for the home or personal 
attire. Our store is here for your pleasure, comfort and profit.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local Def>aH:met>t.

 Miss Daisy Bell is a guest of the 
Misses Byrd of Winchester Va.

 Mrs. Harry Dennis and little daugh 
ter are visiting relatives in Norfolk.

 Mr. Frank Evans is home from St. 
Johns College for the rammer vacation.

 Mr. Fred Bell is home from the 
Maryland Agricultural College for the 
Bummer vacation.

 Messrs. R. E. Powell & Co., will 
close their store evenings at 7 o'clock 
begining with July 5th.

 Miss Mary Ellen Showell Henman, 
daughter ex- sheriff Henman of Berlin, 
is visiting Mrs. Chas. Dieharoon and 
Mrs. Jehu Parsons.

I

 The Clerk of the Circuit Court has 
received the laws of 1898, and is now 
ready to deliver them. Magistrates will 
please call for them.

 Married, Wednesday, 28d, at the 
Missionary Baptist Church, by,Rev. Mr. 
Clark, Miss Lottie Brewington of this
 city to Mr. Winfred Waller of Seaford.

 At the M. P. Church next Sunday 
morning the pastor will speak on 
"Paul's Thorn in the Flesh." Evening 
subject, "The Dominant Sin of the 
Age."

 Mr. Vaughn S. Oordy gathered 
from his tomato patch on his Rocka- 
walking farm last Wednesday a very 
large and pretty tomato grown in the
 open air. This is early for tomatoes in 
this locality.

 Rev. Q. W. Bowman of Gumboro 
charge, Salisbury District, Wilmington 
M. E. Conference, will have two camp 
meetings to hold this year. One at 
Bethel, beginning July 80th; the other 
at Carey'*, August 18th.

 The Baltimore blockade does not 
affect the B. C. A A. Fleet Ocean City 
booms again. Every Sunday School but 
yours will be going, why not join the 
throng? For rate, date etc. apply to W. 
J. Morris, Division Passenger Agent.,

 Lieutenant Albert Laws, son of Mr. 
. W. L. Laws, of this county, has recent 

ly been advanced to the position of 1st 
lieutenant, and he has been made 
quartermaster of his company, the 
twenty-fourth, which is now at Tampa, 
Fla,, ready to join in the invasion of 
Cuba.

 The Ocean City Special Train from 
Baltimore, Sunday, June 26, 1898, will 
stop at Salisbury, 12.21 noon to take on 
passengers for Ocean City. Returning, 
the train will Iqave Ocean City at 4.46 
p. m., arriving at Salisbury at 5.80 p. 
m. Fare for the round trip' 90 cents, 
tickets good for the day only. W. J. 
Morris, D. P. A.

 The residence of Mr. Thos. Dennis 
at Pittsville was totally destroyed by 
fire last Thursday night and nearly all 
the furniture. Mrs. Dennis was visit 
ing in Salisbury at the time and had 
been for several days, Mr. Dennis was 
in Worcester county at the time. There 
was no one at home. The property was 
insured for $800.

 Mr. W. E. Wilder left Salisbury 
Monday for Buffalo, N. Y., to attend 
the graduating exercises of the school 
where his daughters and son graduated 
this week. The family will arrive here 
in a few days and become permanently 
domiciled at the residence which Mr. 
Wilder recently purchased of Mr. Geo. 
W. Messick through S. P. Woodcock & 
Co., real estate agents.

 Mr. Hilary L. Mitohell and Miss 
Rena Poe were married on the 14th, 
inst, at the home of the bride's sister, 
Richmond, Va. The groom is the oldest 
son of Robert C. Mitchell of this coun 
ty, and for the last ten yean has lived 
in Richmond, where be has been assoc 
iated with Armour & Co. as book-keep 
er and cashier. The bride is the young 
est daughter of the late Major Poe, who 
for twenty-eight yean previous to his 
death was Chief* of-Police of Richmond. 
The happy couple have been visiting 
Washington and Baltimore and the re- 
maunder of their honeymoon will be 
spent with the groom's parents. Mr. J. 
Ernest Mitchell of Washington, D. C., 
will also visit the family at the same 
time, when a reunion will be held.

i  Bishop A. W. Wilson, Senior Bish 
op of Southern Methodist church, will 
preach at Trinity church next Sabbath 
morning. He is an able and eloquent 
divine. The public are cordially in 
vited to hear him. The Bishop, Mrs. 
Wilson and Miss Wilson are guests of 
Ei-Oovernor Jackson at "The Oaks." 
The Bishop expects to leave Baltimore 
on the 80th for the Canadian Pacific and 
will sail from Vancouver's Island by 
the "Empress of CKtna'Nmd Japan on 
the llth of July/This will be Bishop 
Wilson's fourth visit to the East, ana 
is of particular interest as he goes bv 
express invitation to preside at the cel 
ebration of the fiftieth anniversary of 
the establishment of Southern Method 
ist Missions in China.

HOPK1NS—BENNETT.

Marriage of Two Yoaof People at Mar- 
dela Spriass.

The Methodist Protestent church at 
Mardela Springs was the scene of a pret 
ty wedding Thursday evening. The 
contracting parties being Miss Cora E. 
Bennett and James T. Hopkins. At 
8.80 the bridal party entered the church, 
s:eep£ng*"sfep to the sweet strains ~ot 
Mendelssohn wedding march. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Warner of Salisbury Methodist Protes 
tant church, assisted by Rev. Mr. Mc- 
Knett. The bride entered the church 
alone and was met at the altar by the 
groom and Chas. 8. Cooper, his best 
man. The bride was dressed in white 
organdy over white silk; white trim 
mings with hat to match and carried a 
boquet of white carnations. The maid 
of honor, Miss Mabel Elderdice, was 
becomingly attired in a gown of white 
organdy over pink silk with white trim 
mings and carried pink carnations. 
The ushers were Messrs. John W. Hum 
phreys, Jamee E. Bennett, T. Rodney 
Taylor and Mark R. Cooper.

The church was handsomely decorat 
ed, the entire party passing through 
floral gates and the bride and groom 
and officiating clergyman standing un 
der floral parasol during the ceremony, 
During the recessional the congregation 
showered rose leaves and rice upon the 
bridal party.

A large number of guests from else 
where attended the wedding. Inimedi 
ately after the ceremony a reception 
was held at the residence of the groom 
They were the reoipenta of many pretty 
and useful presents.

Aa ExpUaatioa.
The reason for the great popularity of

Hood's Sarsaparilla lies in the fact that
his medicine positively cures. It is

America's Greatest Medicine, and the
American people have an abiding con-
Idence in its merits. They buy and

take it for simple as well as serious
ailments, confident that it will do them
good.

Hood's Pill cure all liver ills. Mailed 
or 35c. by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell,

The Bargain Bugle Sounds

 The remains of Mrs. Mary Jane 
Bacon, widow of the late John H. 
Bacon, of Laurel, Del., were brought 
down to Salisbury last Saturday night 
by the B. C. & A. R'y. and taken to 
Spring Hill Sunday afternoon for 
burial. Mrs. Bacon died Friday after 
noon, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Holland, Baltimore. The de 
ceased was a sister of Mr. Geo. W. 
Cathell of this county, and the late 
James Cathell; was twice married, her 
first husband was Dr. John Fowler of 
Spring Hill, by the side of whom she 
was laid to rest. From this union there 
were several children, three of whom 
survive Mrs. Ada Holland, of Balti 
more; Mrs. Ernest Laws, of this county, 
and William, of South Boston, Va. 
Her second husband was the late John 
H. Bacon of Laurel.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF HOS
is due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured 1-y scientific processes 
known to the CALIFORNIA Fie SYRCP 
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon 
all tin; importance of purchasing the 
true an 1 original remedy. As the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the C'ALIFOKHIA FlO SYRUP Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist uni in avoiding the worthiest 
imitations manufactured by other par- 
tics. The high standing of the CALI 
FORNIA Fio Srjtur Co. with the medi 
cal profession. nn<l the satisfaction 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
far in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it act* on tho kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken 
ing them, and it does not gripe nor 
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the name of 
the Company   .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

IACISTII.LE. Kr. MBIT TMK. W. T.

NOTICE.
Having accepted a pasition with Har- 
ole N. Fitch, I shall be glad to meet 
and serve my old friends and custom 
ers. Z. B. PHIPPS.

Having secured the assistance of Mr. 
Z. B. Phippe, I ahall hereafter be able 
to insure promptness in the perform 
ance of all work without thereby en- 

The Iron Hill outlaw race tracks are I dangering the reputation for quality, 
advertised at sheriff's aale. Racing in I which it has always been my aim to 
Cecil is forbidden under an act of the I maintain, 
late session of the Legislature. HAROLD N. FITCH.

UNCLE SAM DREAMS OF "FLYING
SQUADRONS" AND "MOSQUITO" FLEETS.

Darn the skeeters anyhow. They won't let a fellow 
sleep. Every time I shut my eyes I think I hear one 
of of 'em buzzin' aroun', and I wake up an* swat at 
him, but he aint there. I don't know ot a thing in the 
world that's so confounded annoyin' as a lot of skeet 
ers. FUST they buzz, and then stab, and you wake 
up and swipe at 'em, and you don't hit 'em, then you 
get up an' chase 'em an' stub your toe an' disgrace 
your trainin* by sayin' cuss words, and after you kill 
one of the pesky things you're ashamed of yourself for 
takin' so much pains to kill such a little thing. DARN 
'EM I dun no why I had to be waked up out ot my 
good rest to be annoyed by a lot of things that don't 
do nothin' but annoy a fellow. Poor UNCLE SAM. 
There isn't a man living who hasn't had pretty much 
the same experience. We all know there isn't any 
thing on earth quite so hard to find as a mosquito, 
even after you hear him, unless it's the average news 
paper bargain. They're worse, more annoying, and 
harder to catch. You read of a dollar straw hat for 
'leven cents, but you never catch 'em. You read of 
ten dollar suits for two ninety, but they're always out 
when you try to catch 'em. Lacy Thoroughgood has 
no Hoaquito Bargains. You can put your hand 
on anything Thoroughgood advertises, and you won't 
get bit. To-night or tomorrow either you can buy 
straw hats from Lacy Thoroughgood for 250, 450, 750, 
95c. $1.15, $1-25, or $1.50. You'll have to almost 
double Thoroughgood's prices to buy like qualities at 
other stores in Salisbury. You can buy new colored 
FEDORA Hats for $i, #1.25, $1.50, to $2. You can 
buy the finest kind of Suits of Clothes, for $7.50, $8.50, 
$10, $12, $15. Want to bite?

L>acy Thoroughgood.

HERE AREA FEW ITEMS:

500 yards striped and plaid Wash 
Silks. Regular 50 cent 
goods
Stripes and fancy Silks, sell every 
where for 60e and75c. We Mf^ 
sell them for 40C 
A beautiful line of all-wool Nov 
elty Dress goods, regular 
35c goods. Here for 
Black figured Mohair goods that 
are cheap at 35c. We are 
selling them for
All our 75 cent Dreas Goods in 
black and colored going 
at

23c
3 that

25e
ods in

50c

3 'n 
2C

Remnants of black dress M 
Ginghams 4C
A full line of lawns 50 styles 
to select from

Summer corsets sell every 
where for 50c, here only

Ladies' Calico Wrappers, 
were 75c now

25c 
49c

Ladies Percal 
beautiful line 
from

Shirt Waists, 
to select

FINE MILLINERY.
Cheaper here than in any other store. Our low 

prices are attracting people from every section of the 
country, who are delighted with the large assortment and 
Cut-Prices.

WE ALWAYS LEAD
i

I AND

NEVER
f

V
BER GEN THE PRICE CUTTEBi J

EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTIONS
IN

Summer Goods this Month.
REAL BARGAINS

—-IIM——

Seasonable Articles.
MAKING HATS

is very much like gardening 
flowers. The bouquet raised, | 
much depends upon the taste 
and skill of the gardener. That 
is the reason why th«re is not a 
more beautiful hat garden in 
Salisbury than ours we em 
ploy only the most skilled and 
artistic workers that money can 
commond.

Women's Dainty 
Summer Suits & Skirts.

When you come and see what 
a very small amount of money 
it will take to drees yourself 
daintily for the whole summer, 
you won't lose much time in do 
ing it, for the store fairly brims 
with striking values.

MUSLIN UNDERWAR.
It will pay you to investigate 

these items, even if it may not 
be very convenient to do so, for 
you may come here with vivid 

. hopes and not be disappointed. 
Our line of muslin underwear 
was never as complete or never 
as cheap as now cheaper and 
better than you can make it.

ABOUT PARASOLS.
In order to sell his goods, the 

manufacturer must have sam 
ples, and these samples must be 
perfect or they won't sell the 
goods. When we toll you that 
the parasols we offer were used 
by a prominent manufacturer 
as samples you will under 
stand that they are as nearly 
perfect as they can be made. 
The purchase contained 500 of 
the highest grade sun shades, 
worth from $1.76 to $10 each. 
They are the newest and pret 
tiest styles, choice taffetas in 
plaids and plain, and trimmed 
with chiffon in an endless 
riety of ways.

va-

SUMMER GLOVES.
We have just received a tre 

mendous line of summer gloves. 
There is every desirable shade, 
including black and white, in 
the great lot, lengths ranging 
from the usual street size all 
the way up to shoulder lengths, 
with many popular styles of 
stitching; also 2, 3, or 4 buttons 
and 2 or 3 clasp gloves.

R. E. POWELL•e-

Main St. SALISBURY, MP., Church. St.
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POOP AND BAD SPORT.
OR. TALMAQE'S SERMON ABOUT THE 

AMUSEMENTS OF THE HOUR.

When th« Blind Old Giant Sanuon WM 
• felted Forth to Amu** the Wicked of 

CM* — Ik* OhrUtlaa Who Beereatv* 
Wisely—Th* Deadly "Good Time."

ICopyrlght, 1898, by American Press Asso- 
.••.••:-- cJaUon.1 —.'--...•

WABHunrroR, June 1«. From an un- 
OBoal standpoint Dr. Talmage in this 
discourse discusses amusements and ap 
plies teats by which they may be known 
M good or bad. The text is Judges zvi, 
35, "And it came to pass, when their 
hearts were merry, that they said, Call 
for Samson, that he may make ns sport 
And they called for Samson out of the 
prison honse, and ho made them sport." 

There were 8,000 people assembled in 
the temple of Dagon. They had come 
to make sport of eyeless Samson. They 
were all ready for the entertainment 
They began to clap and pound, impa 
tient for the amusement to begin, and 
they cried: "Fetch him out I Fetch him 
oat!" Yonder I see the blind old giant 
coming, led by the hand of a child into 
the very midst of the temple. At his 
first appearance there goes up a shout of 
laughter and derision. The blind old 
giant pretends he is tired and wants to 
rest himself against the pillars of the 
honse, so he says to the lad who leads 
him, "Bring me where the main pillars 
are." The lad does so. Then the strong 
man puts his bands on one of the pil 
lars, and, with the mightiest push that 
mortal ever made, throws himself for 
ward until the whole house comes down 
in thunderous crash, grinding the audi 
ence like grapes in a wine press. "And 
so it came to pass, when their hearts 
were merry, that they said, Call for 
Samson, that he may make us sport 
And they called for Samson out of the 
prison house, and he made them sport' 
In other words, there are amusements 
that are destructive and bring down din 
alter and death upon the heads of those 
who practice them. While they laugh 
and cheer they die. The 3,000 who per 
iahed that day in Gaza are nothing com 
pared with the tens of thousands wh 
have been destroyed, body, mind and 
soul, by bad amusements and by good 
amusements carried to excess.

In my sermons yon must have noticed 
that I have no sympathy with ecclesias 
tical straitjackets, or with that whole- 
Bale denunciation of amusements to 
which many are pledged. I believe the 
church of God has made a tremendous, 
mistake in trying to suppress the sport- 
fulness of youth and drive out from men 
their love of amusement If God ever 
implanted anything in us, ho implanted 
this deeire. But instead of providing 
for this demand of our nature the church 
of God has for the main part ignored it 
As in a riot the mayor plants a battery 
mt the end of the street and has it fired 
off, so that everything is cnt down that 
happens to stand in the range, the good 
M well as the bad, so there ore men in 
the church who plant their batteries of 
condemnation and nro away indiscrimi 
nately. Every thing is condemned. They 
talk as if they would like to have our 
youth dress in blue uniform, like the 
children of an orphan asylum, and 
march down the path of life to the tune 
of the dead march in "Saul." They 
hate a bine sash, or a rosebud in the 
hair, or a tasneled gaiter, and think a 
man almost ready for the lunatic asy 
lum who utters a conundrum.

Young Men's Christian associations 
of the country are doing a glorious 
work. They have fine reading rooms, 
and all the influences are of the best 
kind, and are now adding gymnasiums 
and bowling alleys, where, without any j 
evil surroundings, our young men may I 
get physical as well as spiritual im- { 
provemcnt We are dwindling away to 
a narrow chested, weak armed, feeble ' 
voiced race, when God calls us to a '
•work in which he wants physical as 
Well as spiritual athletes. I would to 
God that the time might soon come 
When in all oar colleges and theological 
wminarieB, as at Princctou, a gymna-
•lam shall be established. We spend
 even years of hard study in preparation 
for the ministry and come out with 
bronchitis and dyspepsia and liver com 
plaint and then crawl up into the pul 
pit and the people say, " Doc wi'the look 
heavenly!" because he looks sickly. 
Let the church of God direct rather 
than attempt to suppress the desire for 
amusement The best men that the 
world ever knew have had their sports. 
William Wilberforoe trundled hoop 
with h is children. Martin Luther helped 
dress the Christmas tree. Ministers have 
pitched quoits, philanthropists huvo 
gone a-skating, prime ministers have 
played ball

Our communities are filled with men 
and women who have in their souls uu-

-Every morning
by his cheerful face he preaches 50 ser 
mons. I will go farther and say that

have no confidence in a man who 
makes a religion of his gloomy looks. 
That kind of a man always tarns out 
badly. I would not want -him for the 
treasurer of an orphan asylum. The or 
phans would suffer.

Among 40 people whom I received 
nto the chnrch at one communion there 

was only one applicant of whose piety 
I was suspicions. He hod the longest 
glory to tell, had seen the most visions 
and gave an experience so wonderful 
that all the other applicants were dis- 
oouraged. I was not surprised the year 
after to learn that he had run off with 
the funds of the bank with which he 
was connected. Who is this black angel 
that you oall religion wings black, 
feet black, feathers black? Our religion 
is a bright angel feet bright eyes 
bright wings bright taking her place 
in the soul. She pulls a rope that 
reaches to the skies and sets all the 
bells of heaven a-chiming. There are 
some persons who, when talking to a 
minister, always feel it politic to look 
lugubrious. Go forth, O people, to

earn, and then they steal what they 
cannot borrow. First they go into em 
barrassment and then into theft and 
when a uiau gets as far on as that ho 
does uot-stop short of the penitentiary. 
There is not a prison in the land where 
there are not victims of onsanctified 
amusements. How often 1 have had 
pj.rents conut to me and ask me to go 
and beg tbuir boy off from the conse 
quence of crimes that he had committed 
against bin employer the taking of 
funds out or the employer's till or the 
disarrangement of the accounts. Why, 
he had salary enough to pay all lawful 
expenditure, but not enough salary to 
meet his sinful amusements. And again 
and again 1 have gone and implored for 
the young man sometimes, alas, the 
petition uuu\ailing!

How brightly the path of unrestrain 
ed amusement opens! The young man 
says: "Now I am off fora good time. 
Never mind economy. I'll get money 
somehow. What a fine road! What a 
beautiful »l»y for a ride! Crack tho 
whip, and over the turnpike! Come, 
boys, fill high yonr glasses! Drink! 
Long life, health, plenty of rides jnst 
like this!" Hardworking men hear thu

yonr lawful amusement! God means i ciatter of the hoofs and look up and say

measured resources for sportfulness and i 
frolic. Show me a man who never ' 
lights up with sportfnlness and has no 
sympathy with tho recreations of oth 
ers, and I will show yon u man who i: 
a stumbling block to tho kingdom of 
God. Such men uro caricatures of reli 
gion. They lead young people to think 
that a man i» gdod in proportion as hu 
groans and frowns and looks sallow, 
and that the height of a man's Chris 
tian stature is in proportion to the 
length of his face. I would trade off 000 
such moil for one bright faced, radiant i 
Ohristiun on whose face are the words.

yon to be happy. But when there are so 
many sources of innocent pleasure, why 
tamper with anything that is dangerous 
and polluting? Why stop our ears to a 
heaven full of songsters to listen to the 
hiss of a dragon? Why turn back from 
the mountain side, all a-bloom with wild 
flowers and a-dash with the nimble tor 
rents, and with blistered feet attempt 
to climb the hot sides of Cotopaxi?

Now, all opera houses, theaters, bowl 
ing alleys, skating rinks and all styles 
of amusement, good and bad, I put on 
trial today and judge of them by cer 
tain cardinal principles. First you 
may judge of any amusement by its 
healthful result-or by its baneful reac 
tion. There ore people who seem made 
np of hard facts. They are a combina 
tion of multiplication tables and statis 
tics. If yon show them an exquisite pic 
ture, they will begin to discuss the pig 
ments involved in tho coloring; if yon 
show them a beautiful rose, they will 
submit it to a botanical analysis, which 
is only the post mortem examination of 
a flower. They never do anything more 
than feebly smile. There are no great 
tides of feeling surging np from the 
depth of their soul in billow after bil 
low of reverberating laughter. They 
seem as if nature had built them by 
contract and made a bungling job out 
of it But, blessed be God, there are 
people in the world who have bright 
faces and whose life is a song, an an 
them, a paean of victory. Even their 
troubles are like the vines that crawl 
up the side of a great tower on tho 
top of which the sunlight sits and 
the soft airs of summer hold perpetual 
carnival. They ore the people you like 
to hove come to your house; they are 
the people 1 like to have come to my 
house. Now it is these exhilarnnt and 
sympathetic and warm hearted people 
that are most tempted to pernicious 
amusements. In proportion as a ship is 
swift it wants a strong helmsman; in 
 proportion aa a horse is gay it wants n 
strong driver, and those people of ex 
uberant nature will do well to look at 
the reaction of all their amusements. If 
an amusement sends yon home at night 
nervous so you cannot sleep, and you 
rise, in the morning, not because you 
are slept out, but because your duty 
drags you from your slumbers, yon 
have been where you ought not to have 
been. There are amusements that send 
a uiuu next day 1o his work bloodshot, 
yawning, stupid, nauseated and they 
are wrong kinds of amusements. There 
are entertainments that give a man dis 
gust with the drudgery of lifo, with 
tools because they are not swords, with 
working aprons because they are not 
robes, with cattle because they are not 
infuriated bulls of the arena. If any 
amusement sends you home longing for 

i a lifo of romance and thrilling adven- 
, tnre, love that takes poison and nhoots 

itself, moonlight adventures and hair 
breadth escapes, yon may depend upon 
it that you uro tho sacrificed victim of 
unsauctifled pleasure. Our recreations 
are intended to build us up, and if they 
pull as down as to our moral or ax 
to our physical strength, you may conic 
to the conclusion that they are obnox 
ious.

Still farther, those amusements an- 
wrong which lead into expenditure bo- 

| yond your means. Money spent in recre 
ation is not thrown away. It in all folly 
for ns to come from a place of amuse 
ment feeling that we have wasted our 
money and tinm Yon may by it liavo 
made an investment worth more than 
the transaction that yielded you $100 
or 11,000. But how many properties 
have been riddled by costly anmno- 
incuts? The table has been robbed to 
pay the club. Tho champagne ban 
cheated tho children's wardrobe. Tho 
carousing party has burned np the boy'n 
primer. The tablecloth of tho corner 
saloon is in debt to the wife's faded

IGEO. C. HILL,
. . Jr mulshing 

Undertaker.

dress excursions tbat in a day mako u 
tour around a wholo month's wageu; 
ladies whose lifetime business it is to 
"go shopping" have their counterpart 
in uneducated children, buukruptcieu 
that shock tho money market and uppall 
tho church and that send druukeuuivn 
stagger ing across tho richly figured car 
pet of tho mansion and dashing into thu 
mirror and drowning out the carol of 
music with the whooping of blotted 
sons come home to break their eld 
mother's heart When men go into 
amusements that they cannot afford, 
they first borrow what they

'Why, I wonder where those tellows 
get their money from. We have to toil 
and drudge. Thoy do nothing." To 
these gay men life is a thrill and an ex 
citement They stare at other people 
and in torn are stared at The watch 
chain jinglea The cup foams. The 
cheeks flush. The eyes flash. The mid 
night hears their guffaw. They swag 
ger. They jostle decent men off the side 
walk. They take the name of God in 
vain. They parody the hymn they 
learned at their .mother's knee, and to 
all pictures of coming disaster they cry 
out "Who cares!" and to the counsel 
of some Christian friend, "Who are 
yon?" Passing along the street some 
night yon hear a shriek in a grogshop, 
the rattle of the watchman's club, the 
rush of the police. What is the matter 
now? Oh, this reckless young man has 
been killed in a grogshop fight Carry 
him home to his father's house. Parents 
will come down and wash his wounds 
and close his eyes in death. They for 
give him all he ever did. though he can 
not in silence ask it The prodigal has 
got home at last Mother will go to her 
little garden and get the sweetest flow 
ers and twist them into a chaplet for 
the silent heart of tho wayward boy and 
push back from the bloated brow the 
long locks that were once her pride. 
And the air will be rent with the fa 
ther's cry, "Oh, my son, my son, my 
poor son; would God I had died for 
thee, oh, my son, my son!"

Yon may judge of amusements by 
their effect upon physical health. The 
need of many good people is physical 
recuperation. There are Christian men 
who write hard things against their im 
mortal souls when there is nothing the 
matter with them but on incompetent 
liver. There are Christian people who 
seem to think that it is n good sign to 
bo poorly, and because Richard Baxter 
and Robert Hall were invalids they 
think that by the same sickness they 
may come to the same grandeur of char 
acter. I wunt to tell Christian people 
that God will hold yon responsible for 
your invalidism if it is your own fault 
and when through right exorcise and 
prudence yon might be athletic and 
well. The effect of tho body upon the 
soul yon acknowledge. Pat a man of 
mild disposition upon the animal diet 
of which the Indian partakes, and in a 
little while his blood will change its 
chemical proportions. It will become 
like unto the blood of the lion or tho 
tiger or tho bear, while his disposition 
will change and become fierce, cruel 
and unrelenting. The body has a pow 
erful effect upon the soul. There arc 
people whose ideas of heaven are all 
shut out with clouds of tobacco smoke. 
There are people who dare to shatter 
the physical voso in which God put the 
jewol of eternity. There are men with 
great hearts and intellects in bodies 
worn out by their own neglects. Mag 
nificent machinery capable of propelling 
a great Etruria across the Atlantic, yet 
fastened in u rickety North river pro 
peller. Physical development which 
merely shows itself in a fabulous lift 
ing or in {Kirilous rope walking or in 
pugilistic encounter excites only oar 
contempt, bat we confess to great ad 
miration for the man who has a groat 
soul in an athletic body, every nerve, 
muscle and bone of which is consecrated 
to right uses. Oh, it seems to me out 
rageous that men through neglect should 
allow their physical health to go down 
beyond repair, spending the rest of their 
life not in BOIUO great enterprise for 
God and tho world, but in studying 
what is tbo best thing to take for dys 
pepsia. A ship which ought with all 
sails set and every man at his poet to be 
carrying a rich cargo for eternity, em 
ploying nil its men in stopping up leak 
ages. When you may through some of 
tho popular and healthful recreations of 
our time work off your spleen and your 
qnorulouKucKH and ono-half of your 
physical and mental ailments, do not 
turn yonr back from such a grand med 
icament.

Again, judge of tho places of amuse 
ment by the companionship into which 
they put you. If you belong to an or 
ganization whero you have to associate 
with the intemperate, with the un 
clean, with tho abandoned, however 
well they may bo dressed, in tbo name 
of God quit it. Thny will despoil your 
nature. They will undermine your 
moral character. They will drop yon

If every woman who expects to become 
a mother would heed and read that jrreat 
book, "The People's Common Sense Med 
ical Adviser," by Dr. R. V. Piercr, chief 
consulting physician to the Invalids' Ho 
tel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. V., 
there would be stronger mothers ana 
healthier, happier children in this world.

In this grand volume several hundred ot' 
its thousand pages are devoted to teaching 
women how to take care of themselves 
during every trying and critical period of 
their lives and especially at the time of 
approaching motherhood.

The author of thin remarkable work has 
had a lifetime of practical experience in 
treating the special diseases and weakness 
es of women, and is recognized as one of 
the foremost of living expert* in this partic 
ular field of practice. His " Favorite Pre- 
scription " is the most wonderful medicine 
ever invented to restore natural organic 
strength and power to the delicate femi 
nine structure which is most intimately 
concerned in motherhood

Taken during the time of anticipation it 
deprives this ordeal of all its accustomed 
terrors and dangers ; makes the coming of 
baby absolutely safe and comparatively 
painless ; renders the mother strong and 
cheerful, and helps to endow the child 
with a strong, healthy constitution.

EMBALMING :-

Mr*. Mabel Jordan, of Swofford, Lewis Co., 
Washington, write* : " 1 took Dr. Pierce'* Favor 
ite Prescription until the very last day. We now 
have a fine, plump little girl over two week* old. 
I suffered lesn pnm than with any of the other*, 
this being the xixth child, and Hhe has good 
health. I got up on the tenth day and dressed 
myself—something t could not do with the other 
babies. Have been gaining in strength every day 
and feel well, all due to Ood and to Dr. Fierce'! 
Favorite Prescription."

For the " Medical Adviser," send ai one- 
cent stamp*, to cover cost of mailing only, 
or for cloth - covered copy \i stamps, to 
Dr. R. V. Pierces Buffalo. N. V.

BAKER & MORGAN, 
Canned Goods Brokers,

We furnish Cans, Cases, Solder and 
Labels, and eell your canned goods on 
liberal terms.

Corn and Tomatoes Specialties.
Address BAKER & MORGAN, 

Aberdeen, Md.

B1 TJ 3ST S IR A. L '

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY MAN.

TiilH offer l» mart*- by the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be made at once, In or 
der that lu Invention", appliances and never 
falling remedies may receive the widest pos 
sible publicity, und prove their own merits 
by actiwl use »nd permanent cures. No 
money whatever will be received by the Illi 
nois HUilv Hanliarlum innn anyone under 
treatment uuttl beneficial reHults nre ac 
knowledged. It* ranm-die* and appliance* 
have been commended by the newspapers of 
Two Continents and endorsed by the great 
est doctors In the world. Where develop 
ment Isdeflred. they aei-ompllHli It and never 
fall to Invigorate, upbuild and fortify.

They lnfns« new life ac.d energy. They per 
manently Mop all louse* which iindt-rmlne- 
the conHtltutlnn nnd prortut-e despondency. 
They re-Ume, refresh and recUire In manhood . 
regardless (>f nge They cure evil bablts and 
permanently remove their effeolH, ax well as 
those of cxeeKses and over-taxed brain work, 
neurasthenia or nervou* exhaustion. No 
failure, no publicity, no deception, no disap 
pointment. WrltnuMJay.

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM,
EVAN8TON, ILL

PAY FOR YOUR 
B©NO.

Trustees, bank officer*, public official*, and 
all others who are required to give bond, are 
Invited to confer with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co.. of Baltimore; HON. JOHN R. 
BLAND. HrecK.ent: HON. JAM. B. ELLE- 
GOOD, Bonded Attorney (nr Wlcomloo coun 
ty.
THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 

GUARANTY COMPANY
Baltimore. Md.

PERFECT TYPES «' w »<"
•trnmenl should be are

Tho wonderful nlnglng qualities of 
these I'lanoH are recognized uy every vo 
cal arUst. who uiikllnglngly recommend 
them. HtanUnrd Organ*. 1'lRixm for 
Ileut. Tuning and Repairing. Conven 
ient terms. Call und examine our stock 
or write for I Hunt rated Catalogue.

CHARLES M.STIEFF.
.V. I.ibn !//&., .t'l llth St.. jV. H'. 

Jlnlitntore, Mtl. \\~athinutun, I). ('.

Q,UEEN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

n in
U26 
U 81 
B88 
« 41 

AH 61

Time table In effect M.y 16,1898.
BAST BOUND TRAINS. 

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m. 
Baltimore, Pier !»X- 6 »l » -i 
Q,uien*town...... ar. 8 IS
tlllHCUKtO— U...... IV. 8 8J
hlooinlngdale........... 8 41
Wye Mill* ................ 8 &*
Wlllnufhby .............. 9 01
D. A C. J auction......
Queen Aune..... ...... 9 13
HllUboro.................. « 16
Downe«..................... 9 22
Tuckalioe.................   20
Denum.. ................... 9 :tt
Hobbs.. ..................... 9 5)
Hlckman............ ...... 10 05
Adam«vllle..............l« lu
BI»nchard...............lO 16
Greenwood...........BIO 28
Owens.......................lO 41
Banning..................-IO 48
Deputy .....................10 64
Ellendale. ........ ....Cll 15
W(.lfe. ..................... 11 24
Milton... ............ .......11 80
Whlt«*born,.............ll 84
Drawbridge..............11 41
Burton... ................... 11 45" 60

n 66
6 69 
701 
707 
7 16 
7 28 
7 87 
731 
7 87 
7 44 
7 47 
7 60 
75S 
8 Ul 
H 11 
8 1U 
822 
H 2H 
8 80

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

WEST BOOMD TRAIN*.
Leave a.m. p.m. i

Lewei ....................... 6 40 3 CO
Hurton. ..................... 6 46 8 05
Drawbridge.............. 6 49 8 00
Whltciboro.............. 5 W * 12
Milton...................... « 00 S 20
Wolfe........................ « »* « 80
Kllendale ................ « 18 8 4<
Depu'v ..................... 6 24 8 49
Banning....——........ « 28 S 68
Owntm.......... . ...... . 6 82 8 67
Greenwood................ « 4J Bl »l
Blancbard..............   « 48 4 '.M
Admnivllle... ....... ... 6 60 4 88
HU-kinan.. ............ (164 489
HobbH. ....................... 7 01 4 60
|>enton ..................... 7 12 6 06
Tuckahoc.................. 7 1H 6 18
Dowues.................... 7 21 6 10
HllUboro.................. 7 25 6 21
Uueen Anna............. 7 27 6 2J
I). *C. Junction.....AT »
WIllouKhby...... ........ 7 87 6 S3
Wye Mills...... .......... 7 48 6 42
Bloorotngdale.. ......... 7 60 (V 51
Qutenitown..... ....... 7 65 6 cm
dueeniiown...... vl. b !k) 200
Baltimore, Pier 9X-'l 00 4 41

J. RATLIFFE FARLOW,
UNDERTAKER. PITTSVILLE, MD.

Is equipped with alt the necesnary funeral 
pBrapherlnalla. Including hearse and hearse- 
for In fan V; full line of caskets al way* In stock 
Experienced liol|>er In »hop.

49-Hunday only, steamer leaves Baltlmere 
at 9 a. m., and Queeuntown at 5.80 a. m. nnd 
4 p. in.

CONNECTIONS—"A" connect* at Queen 
Anne with the Delaware A Chesapeake K'y.

"B" connects at Greenwood with Delaware 
Division of tin* I'hlladelphlu, Wllmlngton <t 
Baltimore. U. H., for Heiiionl, Delnmr, Salis 
bury and polau south.

»C" txinnecU nt Ellendale with the Dels- 
ware, Maryland A Virginia H. It., for George 
town, Lewet,

••E" connect* at Greenwood with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllmlng- 
ton & Baltimore R. R.

For further information apply to 
j, W. TROXEL, C. O. WALLER,

Gen'1 Manager, Gen'1 Frt. A Pass. A«l. 
Oyue«nitown, Md. "Pier 9% Light Ht.

DR.ANNAGIERING
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN, 

;, « Tw.en.'y-f've vearn 1 exmrience. 
l\ftpccli.li-t in DlMaie* ol Women 
only. HrlvaU Sanitarium ui high 
repute. AbRolute privacy anbrd- 
ed. Female Regulative rflU tt.00 

^^..Jf" per box. Advice by mall. 
INfDST BALTIMORE SJREET. BALTHdOBE. MD.

»i^e^v^i;izv^^^uZn^u
DRS.W.6.4t.W.8IIITH,

PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 
jrm-r on Mktn Street, »»ll«bury, Maryland

toW f. oirer ,?nr Pfoleonljnal services 
'»•»»« I" »» Bourn. Nitrous OxIdV 
nlnlitered U> tho«e. denlring H, One tn i 
ways be found at home. Visit V'"- *'" 
«v«ry Tn«*day.

th» 
id

•'rlneei* Anne
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THE TRICK'S IN THE BUYING AS MUCH AS IN SELLING.

REIGNS SUPREME IN THE GREAT CONFLICT
^^^WITH COMPETITION._-

A FACT AND A CHALLENGE.
Lacy Thoroughgood's immense stock of 

Ready-Made Clothing and Hats, and his 
LOW PRICES will make themselves felt 
this season as never before, and will en 
force recognition from a wise public a 
public that can distinguish between 
clothes that glisten with newness, spark 
le with brightness, full of snap and style, 
a stock embracing every beautiful design 
of fabr'c woven on American and Europ 
ean looms by the most skilful workmen 
that money can command, for this sum 
mer's wear in short such a stock as you 
will find at Thoroughgood's ready for 
your inspection, and which Lacy Thor- 
oughgood proposes to sell for less money 
than others ask for a shelf-stained, shop 
worn stock. You gentlemen who have to 
toil for your dollars, you who know how 
hard it is to earn that dollar, and, after 

earning, to save it; you, who ought toknow better than any one else the value of the penny, remember that 
it is Lacy Thoroughgood's word and assurance that it'll pay, you to come and examine his stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, COLLARS, CDFFS,
and everything a man, boy, or child wears, before purchasing. You will not be asked to buy-all Lacy 
Thoroughgood asks is to come and look. Do not allow your own reason to be clouded by extravagant claims 
of others arguments that couldn't stand the light of day. Examine Thoroughgood's suits for Men, Boys 
and Children, examine Thoroughgood's values and prices by the light of your own reason. Accept your 
own judgement, and if Thoroughgood's qualities are not higher and his prices astonishingly lower than 
others, go and purchase wherever you please. All Lacy Thoroughgood asks is for you to come to his store 
before buying Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, or anything to wear.

CANf

en s vpnng and ummer Suits.
Twenty-five thousand dollars worth of Beautiful Suits-choice of hundreds and hundreds of Suits tail 

ored especially for Thoroughgood for his spring and summer wear. Once more, come and see them and you 
will know what Lacy Thoroughgood is talking about. Men's Nobby Summer Suits thai you can't buy 
elsewhere for less than $7 and $8, Thoroughgood's price now $6. Men's Elegant Suits that'll be impossi 
ble for you to match for less than $10, Thoroughgood's price now $6.50. Hundreds and hundreds 01 little 
Boy's Suits for 50 cents, 75 cents, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, to $5~every suit worth double its price. HATS, 
almost given away. Every kind of a hat you can think of you can buy at Thoroughgood's. Prices mean 
nothing unless quality backs them up. Come and see what Lacy Thoroughgood will give for the money he 
asks. Twenty Thousand Dollars Worth of Clothing and Hats have got to be sold, and sold quick. Now is 
your chance. Remember you can't find such a stock of Clothing and Hats except you come to

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
THB FAIR=DBALING CLOTHIER.
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A Gonethllao Incident. 
(I* the Seventh district municipal court of

Now York.] 
"Tor honor knows 1 apeak t ho. truth.

And thli man did agrcu 
To pay ten dollars—more than that 

He ought to pay to me
"Because 1 only thought of one,

And then along onmu two I 
Ter honor sees 113 clunr UK day

A double tix was duel"

___!lKjnr, Adnni Born, good man, speak 05,
If aught you hnvo to say. 

Bo great a blessing came to you, 
Vet you have failed to pay."

"Der baby kani, and ho voa twins 
Joost toublc purden seo? 

One vaa a poy and one roa girl
It vat too much vor me.

"Der baby huv zvei mout' to feed,
He hav «vei bek to clot'e. 

Bo hard I work 1 I nicht kann pay
But half so much vor bote."

Then answered Justice John McKean
(Don Quixoto in the chair). 

A softer heart, a greater soul
Perchance you'll find but where?

"The plaintiff'* charge is right and Just,
As any one tuny see. 

The man is poor, and I, for one.
Will help to pay her fee.  '

"And II' -And II" came quick reapon**
In silver clinking Bound. 

And when the sum was counted out
Sufficient it was found

And now 'twas Mistress Miller'8 turn,
"With half I'll be content. 

And Adam Born shall have the rest 
I'll not touch one red cent!"

The justice beamed, and erring souls
Felt lightened of their Hins. 

And Adam Born went hoinu to buy
Some sundries for the twins'

 New York Hun

TRIAL BY FIRE.
There are colonels and majors and 

generals and some old captains who 
hold that Isabel Hampden was the moat 
attractive woman who ever graced the 
frontier, and in their time most women 
seemed attractive because of their scarci 
ty. She was handsome and accomplish 
ed and clever and something more than 
all these which was inexplicable, but 
very potent She had been brought np 
in garrisons and large cities, and by the 
time she was two and twenty she knew 
the world rather welL Moreover, she 
knew men not girls and women, bnt 
men.

Because she had been allowed to live 
in posts during most of what should 
have been her boarding school days and 
because she was pleasant to look upon 
and to converse with at an age when 
moat girls are impossible, men had fall 
en in love with her pretty much ever 
since she could remember. It was said 
that she had refused all the bachelors 
in all the frontier regiments. This was 
not far from the truth. A woman who 
had married one of the rejected ones 
said that refusing was a habit Miss 
Hampden had formed, and that it begun 
to look as if she might never break 
herself of it In tho nature of things 
this was repeated to tho girl. Her good 
temper was one of her charms. "It is 
so much better a habit than accepting 
them all," she argued sweetly. Never 
theless, she wondered if there wcro not 
some truth mingled with the malice.

But Lieutenant Loring was tho last 
victim of her practice. He proposed to 
her, unfortunately for himself, jnst after 
&he>had met young Ardsley.

"I thought this morning that maybe 
I would marry yon," said Miss Hamp 
den. "Bnt I've changed my mind some 
way."

Loring was accustomed ton grait deal 
of frankness from her, bnt it flushed 
with his notions of feminine modesty 
for a woman to have entertained 
thoughts of marriage before the offer 
thereof.

"Weren't yon just u trifle prompt in 
determining my intentions?" ho asked. 

"Has tho event proved me wrong?" 
she returned.

He lost his temper. "Yon are 
spoiled," ho Kuid.

"If yon knew how often I have heard 
that! Yet I do not think I am. lain 
simply sincere, and you aru u little too 
vain, all of yon, to grasp tho difference. 
I like you awfully well no, now, don't 
misunderstand me. I don't lovo yon, 
and yon are foo nice a fellow to be 
married to a girl who only liken yon. 
No," she repeated, "I do not think I'm 
spoiled. I am not agitated and tearful 
as I onght to be, perhaps, under the 
circumstances. I used to be, but I've 
passed that. I havo been so placed that 
men were making love to mo at an age 
when other girls wcro playing with dolls. 

  It's partly because I am pretty and 
partly, largely, because there aru so few 
women out here. When 1 have been in 
the east, I haven't made much of u sou- 
aatiou. I'vo grown u bit hardened, per 
haps. Custom has dulled tho edge  
which was fearfully keen and cutting at 
first of being told that I am breaking 
a heart Bnt though I am only 22 I've 
lived to see dozens of you marry and be 
happy. You'll do the twine."

"Oh, no, I shall not!" mooned Lor- 
ing.

"Ob, yes, yon will, Jack, and 1 
shan't mind) Now I'vo promised to 
daiioe this with tho new Mr. Arduley, 
and if we stay ont hero any longer every 
one will guess what has happened." 

"They'll know when they see me." 
"Don't be a goose, Jack. It's only the 

heart that is trying to take itself seri 
ously that exhibits the pain."

"Don't discuss a subject you know 
nothing abont You have no heart." 

HA left her with an exaggerated bow

as yonng ArflsTGfj came up.
As Miss Hampden waltzecj off with 

Ardsley she know that Loriug was 
wrong; that this tall bpy, fresh from 
West Point, as new in experience of the 
world as the brass buttons on his blouse, 
was the man she was going to love. He 
would love her, of course. It is to be 
feared that it did not enter her head 
that he might not. She liked his strong, 
rough cat face, and his jolly, stone 
gray eyes, and his drawling, heavy 
voice, and "his walfziiig, and the way 
he held her. After the dance she deter 
mined that she liked his hands, and 
when sho looked at them she saw a ring. 

"Is that your class ring?" she said. 
"Yes," he told her. 
"May I see it?"

I Ho gave it to her, and while she ex 
, amined it he sat and admired her. On 
his part he liked the women who car 
ried themselves haughtily; he liked tall 

I women; he liked straight black hair 
and olive skin and dark eyes and large 
features and a neck of etatueKqne pro- 

! portions. In short, he liked exactly the 
things he had never fancied np to then. 
Miss Hampdeu raised her eyes and met 
his. She smiled, bnt it was like no 

I smile she had ever bestowed on a man 
before. He looked at her very gravely, 
and her hand closed tightly over the 

' ring. In a moment sho was studying it 
again.

"I like this. It's unusual," she said. 
"I am glad yon think so, as I con 

ceived the design." He expected to be 
told that ho was clever.

"Indeed!" was all she said, aud that 
indifferently.

"How cool I 1 rather thought yon'd 
express surprise and give me some cred 
it. Yon are not addicted to flattery, it 
would seem."

"I am not. But I don't think 11 
wonld have been flattering to be sur 
prised that yon have done it. It struck 
me as being quite the thing yon would 
naturally do."

"That is very pretty." 
"It is perfectly true." 
It happened oddly enough that Ards 

ley chanced not to have heard of Miss 
Hainpden's reputation by the next night 
He was rudely awakened to a knowledge 
of- it. There were private theatricals in 
the hoproom, and Miss Hampden was 
the leading lady. Now the suitor was 
quite recovered, and he meant to play a 
joke on those in the audience who were 
not and these were eome eight or ten, 
three of them married. He proposed to 
the heroine in nicely read lines and 
was rejected by her with a perfection 
that spoke her practice. So the audience 
thought, and it laughed. When the 
laugh had subsided, the hero arose from ' 
his knees. He walked to the footlights ' 
and sighed. ' 

"Ah, well," ho said, "I have one 
crumb of comfort I am not the only 
man in this place who is in the same 
fix!"

The astounded Ardsley looked abont 
him, and he picked out the entire num 
ber by their faces. Miss Hampden 
dropped her head in her bands and 
langhed with the rest

Between the acts Ardsley made in 
quiries and learned the truth. He was 
bitten with a desire to obtain the unat 
tainable, and he was not one to dally. 
He went behind the scenes.

"Whom are you going home with, 
Miss Hampden?" he asked.

"I fear no one will take me after the 
light Mr. Graves has put me in." 

"May I do so?"
Sho nodded, and Ardsley went back 

to his seat
"So you havo refused the entire 

army?" he asked as they walked home. 
"Not quite." 
"The entire department?"

killed and their bodies were recovered 
and buried, but Ardsley's body was nev 
er fonnd. There was a tale that a fire 
had been seen on the battlefield the 
night after the encounter, and in the 
midst of the fire a tree with a form 
which might have been that of a man 
against it. There were Indians grouped 
around it. Miss Hampdeu never heard 
the story. She never even guessed at 
what had happened until 20 years after 
ward.

She wolf the superb and spiritless* wlf 5" 
of . a._ mighty general, and she was ac 
companying her husband on a totfr of 
inspection in the west. They were at an 
agency one day and were visiting the 
tepees. It was the agency of the Indians 
that yonng Ardsley had fought two 
decades before, and the general's wife 
was nerving herself not to show that 
she remembered this.

The general was examining the trin 
kets that hnng on a string around the 
neck of a half blind squaw.

"Hero is a West Point class ring!" 
he exclaimed.

His wife repeated her words of 20 
years past

"May I seo it?" she asked coolly. 
She took it in her hands and turned 

it abont She could make ont the de 
sign, though it seemed to have passed 
through some heat that had melted it. 
There was no doubt in her mind. Nev 
ertheless sho looked inside. The heat 
had not affected it there, and the ini 
tials were quite plain even yet.

"D. A.," she said. "It was David 
Ardsley's ring. The fire did not touch 

I the letters. I understand now why they 
I never could tell mo which was hia 
I grave."
I The general broke tho string and 
! picked up the class ring from among tho 
scattered baubles. The squaw was chat 
tering and whining and clawing around 

I qn the eurtb. The general held the ring 
' out to his wife. She raised the dark 
1 eyes that had been so bright and happy 
| the last time it had been held ont to

her. 
i "Can I have it?" she asked.

The general put it in her hand, and 
the baud closed over it

"Thank you," she said. Gwendolen 
' Ovcrton in San Francisco Argonaut.

HOME DYEING
A Pleasure at Last.

1
The Easy Runntug. 
"HOUSEHOLD"

SOAP
WASHES* DYES

M> Moss. No Trouble.

MAYPOLE 
SOAP

WASHES AND DYES
AT ONE OPERATION •

..ANY COLOR.
The Cleanest, Fastest Dye for \ 

Boiled or Faded Shirt Waists, \ 
Blouses, Ribbons, Curtains, Under- f 
linen, etc., whether Silk, Satin, : 
Cotton or Wool.

\Sold in All Colors ty Crocora end 
yi Druggists, cr nailed froo 
£ for 15 cento;
•£ Addnu, THB MA YPOLB SOAP DEPOT, 

IZT Daaao Street, Atav York.j| IZT 
7!rWtfrm

L. POWER & CO.
i'the

KfiecU of a Uea Stlnj. 
An English physician relates an in- , 

stance of a lady who was stung by a 
bee. At the first moment she seemed to 
pay very little attention to it, but very j 
soon her face became flushed aud spots > 
appeared all over her body. Suddenly ' 
she developed a most severe attack of | 
asthma, fiuding great difficulty in 
breathing. Another instance is that of 
a yonng lady who was stung on the 
back of her head by an ordinary honey 
bee. In less than five luiuntes her face 
began to swell, and very marked red 
and white spots appeared all over the 
surface of the body. The swelling ex 
tended over the entire person, accompa 
nied by severe pain, burning and giddi 
ness. The eyes were almost closed and 
the countenance was so distorted as to 
be unrecognizable. Very free bathing 
in soda water, with a little soda taken 
internally, and hot applications to the 
feet uud thorough massage dually afford 
ed relief, but it was some hours before 

| the patient recovered from what was 
I truly an alarming condition. Violent 

attacks of nervousness accompanied the 
trouble, and the sense of suffocation 
was almost intolerable. The young wo- 

  man had been stung a number of times 
before without auy apparent unpleasant 
result. The physicians were of the opfu- 

' ion that the bee had been feeding upon

Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

ftFMachinery of Modern Design ana 
superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH. DOORS,
BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box 

Makers, Car Shops, etc. Correspondence 

solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.,
*o. 20 8. 28d St. Phila.

Sewing Machine, 
The most Modern 
Sewing Machine of 
the age, embracing 
all of the latest ' ' - 
improvements. 
Unequalled for DURA 
BILITY, RANGE OF WORK, 
and SIHPLICITY. 
Old sewing machines 
taken in exchange. 
Dealers wanted in 
unoccupied territory. 
Correspondence solicited. 
Address,

J. H. DERBYSHIRE, Gen'1. Agt., 
Ebel Building,

Richmond, Va.

POLYNiCE OIL
CURES

RHEUHATISn, 
Lumbago, Neuralgia,

Dyspepsia & Kindred Diseases,
This new French medical discovery 

has been used with reimxikiblc success 
in Uellevut* Hospital, New Y.urk; How 
iinl Hospital, Philadelphia; Maryland 
and Johns Hopkins University, Balti 
more; urnl in various other hospitals in 
prominent cities.

WHAT A I'HYMiriAN SAYS:
Jolmft HoukliiH University.

nulllmnrr. April 5tli. 1MU7. 
Tint i-xpHrliniMilM inndu huiv lit I In- hoHplial 

Wilt) I hi- I'olynlre Oil, wllni'Hscd Uv inf. huv- 
i\f been very HtirueNNhil, 1 hereby recom- 
iit-iul It In nil CIIHFH of rheumntlHm.

(Signed) 1)11. K. K. KUUER,

POLYNICE OIL
inportcd from I'tirlc, flRy cenUi per bottle. 

Sent upon rvcolpt of price by

"Well, a fair percentage of it," ah* 
admitted.

"Are yon going to refuse me?" 
"I can't say until yon are offered." 
"I offer myself now." 
"And I accept you now." 
"Good enough. Will yon announce 

our engagement tonight at supper?"
"At the risk of being adjudged in 

sane yea."
"Put on this ring until I can get you 

another. Your hands are not small. It 
will fit your middle finger. Now I am 
in earnest."

"So am I," she said. 
They were very much in earnest, the 

event proved, and the garrison derived 
unmixed pleasure from the total, un 
conditional, obvioui surrender of Miss 
Hainpdon. She was as open in her in 
fatuation aa she had always been in ev 
erything else. And Ardsley was equally 
infatuated. He took back the class ring 
and gave her a diamond which cost him 
three months' pay. They were altogeth 
er happy. So, just a fortnight before 
the day arranged for their wedding, the 
gods demanded the first payment on 
their loan.

Ardsloy was ordered off on a scout. 
Miss Hampdeu was the sort of girl 
who might have been expected to take 
this reasonably. But she did not. She 
clung to Ardsley and cried like any lit 
tle girl and did not behave in the least 
like a woman who had seen countless 
scouts. And sho let him go to the wars 
remembering her standing with her arm 
againit the wall and her head upon her 
arm, sobbing aa if her heart were utter 
ly broken. He himself was moved and 
 tern. Loriug would have liked to re 
mind her that hearts which were really 
wrung did not show their pain. He had 
not yet recovered.

Ardslev did not come baok from the 
scout. He was in a fight on what should 
have,, beeu h^u wedding day. Other* were

I some extremely poisonous plant, which 
[ became concentrated in the venom of

the sting. Be that as it may, the condi 
tion was such as to excite grave appro- 
heusiou, the more so us it was several 
days before recovery was complete. > 
New York Ledger.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

Throughout tho Year. We deal In nil klndx. 
from ttie very best to the very cheapen!. 400 
HEAD of Moreen, MnreH. und Mil ex iilwuyx. on 
hand. VlRll UN, It will pay yon.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY.
FULL LINE OK 

New and Second-Iland 
rlagon, DaylmiH,

Awful to Contemplate.
"The vendetta is a terrible institu 

tion," remarked tho man who had been 
reading a novel. "I am very glad that 
it could not possibly gain a foothold in 
this country."

"Of course tho British temperament 
could not tolerate such a thing.''

"And, moreover, supposing a man 
named Smith were to have a difficulty 
with a man iiar.i.d Brown or Robinson, 
just look in tho city directory and Bee 
how many families would bo involved. 
It wouldn't be auy vendetta. It would 
be a war. "--London Fun.

C'artx and HnrncKK very ohonp.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.,
6, 8,10,12.14 & 16 North High St..

Near Baltimore St. OneHquarc from Hal 
11 more Hrldnc, BALTIMORE. MO

DR. ALEXANDRA,
Speciuliat of Paris, 1218 O. St.,>N. 

Washington, D. C.
W.

AG-ENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply 

the Great Popular Demand for

AMERICA'S WAR FOR HUMANITY,
TOLD IN PICTURE

^m————AND STORY

Compiled and Written by

SENATOR JOHN J.INGALL8 
Of Kansas.

The niOHt brilliantly written, moat 
profusely und artistic-ally illustrated, 
and niOHt intensely popular book on 
the subject of the war with Spain. 
Nearly
200 Superb Illustrations from Photographs
taken specially for this great work. 
Agents are making 850 to 8100 a week 
selling it. A veritable bonanzo for live 
canvassers. Apply for description, 
terms, and territory at once to
N. D. THOMPSON PUBLISHING CO..

St. Louis, Mo., or New York City.

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

W MVV
IF YOU HAVE NOT

A CLEAR 
COMPLEXION
it isonly oneof many indications 
that your liver is out of order. 
"Use a remedy of

50 YEARS
standing, that has acquired a 
reputation for curing Livercom- 
plaints such as

SELLERS' CELEBRATED 
LIVER PILLS.

They are easy to take, will 
improve your complexion and 
relieve you of those low spirits, 
sleepless nights, sick headache, 
coativtuess and biliousness. 

W. J. QILMORB CO.
...._. tl „ FITTMURO. PA-
AtallDruggbts, 25c.

Salisbury Machine Work;

CORN SHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in nir 
and pric  $4.00 to $15.00. We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars. | J NO. H. WALLER
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

OKKICK-WII.MAMH HUIUMNO, 
MAIN HTKKKT.

attention to collection* and

TRACK MARK*
DCVIONI 

CoPYRiaHTK &C.
Anyono Bonding a nkptrli and rtracrlptlnn mar 

quickly luntrtaln our "pinion froo wlinthor an 
Invention in prohnliljr piiliMilntilo. Communion, 
tlmmatrlctlrrmimitmtlal. Handbook on I'alonta 
 out froo. OMoxl numicy for «ccurliiK imtunli.

I'utuntn tnkim through Munn & Co. reoelr* 
without charge. In the '"C1T1>

Scientific American.
lliinlrnto4 weekly. Largest dr. 
m-lvnllfla Journal. T«rmt U .
lh* > $U Bo"1 b7a" naw»0«»ler8o.3618 *-'- New York
. Ott V Ht, WartlMto". U. K

A hamlnoniolr Illunlrntod weekly. 
dilution of nil? Hrlt'iiliflo journal.

iiMUN

SALISHUUY, MI).

ST.BERMAINi
Prompt 

leva)
all

IFEMALE PILLS
Tim only original and gunnlnc KreiiHt-Ke- 
inalo Regulator, or Mini-. HI. Ui-rmuln, lyrla. 
UniurpMned UH luting mile, HUH*, unit rt'llable 
| n every caan. Hold nnuVr iioxlllvtt i|imrmi- 
tee or money rofiiiulnl. (let llio K<">»tne. 
Frlco II P«f |M>X '"V Iliull. Hold litftnilH for the 
United BUU'H uud Canada. KINU HAH- 
VAH1> CO., 157 WaahtiiKtou HI., Chicago.

SURVEYING.
I am not ''teaching school." 

Surveying clone anywhere cm 
short notice. Address

SAMUEL E. FOSKEY,
Delmar, Del.
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yon are destroyed. They will not 
give one cent to support your children 
 when yon we dead. They will weep 
not one tear at your bnriaL They will 
chuckle over your damnation. But the 
day comes when the men who have ex 
erted evil influence upon their fellows 
will be brought to judgment Scene, the 
last day. Stage, the rocking earth. En 
ter dukes, lords, kings, beggars, clowns. 
No sword. No tinsel. No crown. For 
footlights, the kindling flames of a 
world. For orchestra, the trumpets 
that Wake the dead. 'For gallery,' the 
clouds filled with angel spectators. For 
applause, the clapping floods of the sea. 
For curtains, the heavens rolled togeth- . 
er as a scroll. For tragedy, the doom of ' 
the destroyed. For farce, the effort , 
to serve the world and God at the 
same time. For the last scene of the i 
fifth act, the tramp of nations across 
the stage some to the right, others to 
the left

 Again, any amusement that gives you 
a distaste for domestic life is bad. How i 
many bright domestic circles have been j 
broken up by sinful amusements? The ' 
father went off, the mother went off, ' 
the child went off. There are all around 
us the fragments of blasted households. 
Oh, if yon have wandered away, I 
would like to charm you back by the 
sound of that one word, "homeI" Do 
you not know that you have but little 
more time to give to domestic welfare? 
Do you not see, father, that your chiJT 
dren are BOOII to go out into the world 
and all the influence for good yon are 
to have over them yon must have now* 
Death will break in on your conjugal 
relations, and alas if you have to stand 
over the grave of one who perished from 
your neglect!

I saw a wayward huubaiid standing at 
the deathbed of his Christian wife, and 
I saw her point to a ring on her finger 
and heard her say to her husband, "Do 
you see that ring?" He replied, "Yes, 
I see it" "Well," said she, "do you 
remember who put it there?" "yes," 
said he, "I put it there." And all the 
past seemed to rush upon him. By the 
memory of that day, when in the pres 
ence of men and angels you promised to 
be faithful in joy and sorrow and in 
sickness and in health; by the memory 
of those pleasant hours when you sat to 
gether in your new house talking of a 
bright future; by the cradle and the ex 
cited hour when one life was spared and 
another given; by that sickbed, when 
the little one lifted up the hands and 
called for help and you knew he must 
die, and he put one arm around each of 
your necks and brought yon very near 
together in that dying kiss; by the lit 
tle grave in the cemetery that yon 
never thing of without a rush of tears; 
by the family Bible, where in its stories | 
of heavenly love is the brief but express- | 
ive record of births and deaths; by the I 
neglects of the past and by the agonies 
of the future; by a judgment day when j 
husbands and wives, parents and chil- ! 
dren, in immortal groups will stand to j 
be caught up in shining array or to 
shrink down into darkness by all that, 
I beg yon to give to home your best af 
fections. I look in your eyes today, and } 
I ask you the question that Gehazi ask- j 
ed of the Shunammite: "Is it well with 

  thee? Is it well with thy husband? Is it 
.well with thy child?" God grant that 
it may be everlastingly well I

Let me say to all young men your 
style of amusement will decide your 
eternal destiny. One night I saw a 
young man at a street corner evidently 
doubting as to which direction he had 
better take. He had his hat lifted high 
enough so you could see he had an in 
telligent forehead. He hjid a stout 
chest; he had a robust development 
Splendid young man. Cultured young 
man. Honored young man. Why did 
he stop there while so many were going 
up and down? The fact is that every 
man has a good angel and a bad an 
gel contending for the mastery of his 

' spirit And there was a good angel 
and a bad angel struggling with that 
young man's soul at the corner of the 
street

"Come with me," said the good an 
gel, "I will take you home, I will 
spread my wing over your pathway. I 
will lovingly escort you all through 
life. I will bless every cup you drink 
out of, every couch you rest on, every 
doorway you enter. I will consecrate 
your tears when you weep, your sweat 
when you toil, and at the last I will 
hand over your grave into the hand of 
the bright ungel of a Christian resur 
rection. In answer to your father's pe 
tition and 'your mother's prayer I havo 
been sent of the Lord out of heaven to 
be your guardian spirit Come with 
me," said the good angel in a voice of 
unearthly symphony. It was music like 
that which drops from a Into of heaven 
when a seraph breathes on it "No, 
no," said the bad angel, "come with 

' ma I have something better to offer, 
The wines I pour are from chalices of 
bewitching carousal. The dance I lead 
is over floor tessellated with uurestrain 
od indulgences. There is no God to 
frown on the temples of sin where I 
worship. The skies are Italian. The 
paths I tread are through meadows 
daisied and primrosed. Come with 
me." The young man hesitated at a 
time when hesitation was ruin, and the 
bad angol smoto tho good angel until it 
departed, spreading wings through tho 
starlight upward and away, until a 
door flushed open in the sky and forever 
the wings vanished. That was tho turn 
ing point in that young man's history, 
for, the good angel flown, he hesitated 
no, longer, but started on a pathway

Which is'beautiful at the opening, bat I 
blasted at the last

The bad angel, leading the way, 
opened gate after gate, and at each gate 
the road became rougher and the sky 
more lurid, and, what was peculiar, as 
the gate slammed shut it came to with 
a jar that indicated that it would never 
open. Passed each portal, there was a 
grinding of locks and a shoving of 
bolts, and the scenery on either side the 
road changed from gardens to deserts, 
and the June air became a cutting De 
cember blast, and the bright wings of 
the bad angel turned to sackcloth, and 
the eyes of light became hollow with 
hopeless grief, and the fountains, that 
at the start had tossed wine, poured 
forth bubbling tears and foaming blood, 
and on the right side of the road there 
was a serpent and the man said to the 
bad angel, "What is that serpent?" and 
the answer was, "That is the serpent 
of stinging remorse." On the left side 
of the road there was a lion, and the 
man asked the bad angel, "What is that 
lion?" and the answer was, "That is 
the lion of all devouring despair.". A 
vulture flew through the sky, and the 
man asked the bad angel, "What is 
that vulture?" and the answer was, 
"That is the vulture waiting for tho 
carcasses of the slain." And then the 
man began to try to pull off of him the 
folds of something that had wound him 
round and round, and he said to the baa 
angel, "What is it that twists me in 
this awful convolution?" and the an 
swer was, "That is the worm that never 
dies," and then the man said to the bad 
angel: "What does all this mean? I 
trusted in what yon said at the corner 
of the street that night I trusted it all, 
and why have yon thus deceived me?" 
Then the last deception fell off the 
charmer, and it said: "I was sent forth 
from the pit to destroy your soul I 
watched my chance for many a long 
year. When you hesitated that night .on 
the street I gained my triumph. Now 
you are here. Ha, ha! Yon are here. 
Come, now, let us fill these two chalises 
of fire and drink together to darkness 
and woe and death. Hail, hail!" Oh, 
young man, will the good angel sent 
forth by Christ or the bad 'angel sent 
forth by sin get the victory over your 
soul? Their wings are interlocked this 
moment above yon, contending for your 
destiny, as above the Apennines.eagle 
and condor fight midsky. This hour 
may decide your destiny. God help you. 
To hesitate is to die._____

A BOOM FOR BAGPIPES.

UNSPOKEN SYMPATHY.

fh* Hper'a Heroism at >Dar(al &•(• a
rashlon In London. 

Who cares whether the story of the 
gallant piper at the recent charge of the 
Dargai is true? Who dares to say it is 
not? Are there not at 500 music balls 
in London and the provinces twice 600 
pipers nightly enacting the scene as it 
was described by Renter's correspond 
ent to the intense enthusiasm of the 
audiences and of all Englishman we 
beg pardon, Great Britons and Irish 
men throughout the civilized world?

When shall the glory of the bagpipes 
die? Nearly every side street not only 
in the great metropolis, but in Liver 
pool, Glasgow, Manchester and Bir 
mingham has its piper at some hour 
of the day. They have come to Carmel 
ite street early in tho evening to fret 
the souls of the long dead friars and to 
set beating the pulses of the scribes  
Caledonian and otherwise whose ears 
are flogged by the raucous wail. In 
deed many of the most trenchant col 
umns of The Daily Mail have been con-   
ceived and written to the tune of " Annie 
Lanrio" or the "Girl I Left Behind 
Me." Our sporting editor has found in 
"Scots Wha Hae" a moat fecund in 
spiration, and our leading article WHS 
yesterday composed to the air of "When 
Jamie Gangs Awa."

But it takes two pipers to do the thing 
properly. One of them marches up and 
down playing the instrument (or is it a 
machine?), while another accompanies 
him, handling a sheathed sword. The 
bearing of both performers is prond and 
martial and Scotch. Anybody could tell 
they were Scotch even a Saxou infant 
in arms. One old gentleman in Fins- 
bury circus was so pleased by the aspect 
of one of these bagpipe couples a day or 
two since that be gave them each six 
pence, saying: ,

"Kb, mon, do ye prefer 'playing the 
music o' the bonny home land in musty 
Lvnnon streets to marching across tho 
heather wi' the wind in your tooth?"

The first Scotchman looked at him in 
surprise. Tho second was taken sudden 
ly with engrossing pains in the pit of 
his stomach.

" Whatcher talkin abart, gov'uor? Me 
an my mite bnyed this 'ere arm orgin 
an this 'ere rig out down the ditch when 
the bagpipe boom come in. It's a lot 
better'u shovin a bloomin barrar tryin 
to sell oranges when the people has got 
too many of 'em at home already. Ob, 
tho business ain't so bad, 'cept for the 
ohilblames you gets on your knees and 
when the kids don't stick pins in the 
b'iler of the eugiu'. Me an my mite, we 
do wish, though, when people give us 
coin they wouldn't go jawin cf ns in a 
bloomin furriu laugwidge."

"But, good heavens, bow did yon 
learn? How do yon manage to play?" 
. " !Ow? Easy enough. Nobody ain't 
complained yet. Yer just squeezes the 
old balloon an let's 'er squeal herself 
sick. An, Lor* bless yon, tho sicker she 
squeals herself the nioro people seems to 
like it. Bliuiey, there aiu't no account- 
in for tastes, but me an my mite makes 
a quid a dye, an that's all we knows."

Children Who W«ra Remarkably 
Careful N,ot to Bnrt an Hade's Feelings.

He was a big, bnrly, good natural 
conductor on a country railroad, and be 
bad watched them with much interest 
as they got cm the train. There were 
two handsome, ronnd faced, rosy cheek 
ed boys and three snnny haired, pretty 
little girls of various sizes and ages. A 
grave, kind looking gentleman, evident 
ly their guardian, got in with them, 
aud the conductor's attention was soon 
caught by the fact that the apparently 
QAger conversation was carried on by 
means of a deaf and dumb alphabet, the 
gentleman joining in so pleasantly that 
the conductor beamed on him with ap 
proval. Naturally kiiid hearted himself, 
it pleased him to see this trait in others, 
but his honest eyes were misty as he 
thought of his own noisy crowd of 
youngsters at bo»* and contrasted them 
with this prim little company who 
smiled and gesticulated, but made no 
sound.

It was plain they were off on a holi 
day jaunt, for they all bad satchels and 
wore a festive "go away" air, and the 
conductor, whose fancy played about 
them continually, settled it in his mi ml 
that they belonged to some asylum and 
were going with their teacher for a va 
cation trip. He couldn't help watching 
them and nodding to them aa he passed 
through the car. They returned his 
greeting in kind, being cheerful little 
souls, and be began to look forward 
with regret to tho time of parting.

At length at one of the rural stations 
the gentleman kissed the young ones 
hurriedly all round and got off the 
train. They leaned ont of tbe windows 
and waved enthusiastic farewells as the 
car moved on. Then the biggost "little 
girl" took a brown paper bag from her 
satchel and distributed crackers in even 
shares. The conductor in passing smiled 
and nodded aa usual as the little girl 
held ont the paper bag to him. 

"Do have some," she said. 
He started back in sheer amazement. 
"What!" be exclaimed. "You can 

talk, then all of you?" 
"Of course I" they cried in chorus. 
The conductor sank into tbe seut 

across tbe aisle. "I thought yon were 
deaf and dumb!" he gasped.

"Oh, how funny!" cried one of tbe 
rosy cheeked boys. "Why, that was 
Uncle Jack, poor fellow I He was born 
that way. We wouldn't talk while he 
was with us; it might hurt his feelings, 
you know. Hello, here's our station 1 
Come on, girls 1" And the five trooped 
noisily ont and waved their handker 
chiefs from tbe platform as tho train 
moved on. Belle Moses in St Nicholas.
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>u.V7 No. 91 No. *6 No. n 

leave p. m. p.m. a. ui. a. ui New York................. s uo 1 UO a «0
Washington............. 6 60 1246 80>Baltimore................ 7 S< 8 uu 6 86 9i6
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Portsmouth........... 6 66
Norfolk................... 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 lu
Cape Charles-..(arr 9 80
Cape Charles...(Ive » 4U
Chorlton................. 9 60
Eastvllle....... ,...10 01
Tasley.................1106
Pocomoke...............11 56 2 10
Costen..................... -2 15
Ktng'sCreek..........12 lu 2 88
Princess Anne.......l2 90 2 40
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Kingston............. 6 61 810 1125
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Turner.........
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Klrkham.... lo v«
Royal u*k....lu JO
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I»»onllar Betrothal.
Mamhesi, the great singing teacher, 

says that when she found in any of her 
pupils symptoms of indolence or want 
of enthusiasm she at once attempted to 
dissuade them from an artistic career. 
One such case was very absurd in the 
manner in which her advice was taken. 
This was Fraulein T., who was remark 
ably handsome, but very lazy.

One day Marches! lost patience with 
her.

"Get married, my dear child," said 
she, "and become a good wife. You 
will never do anything on th« stage."

The girl laughingly replied that she 
believed it was easier to get a good en 
gagement than a good husband, but 
shortly afterward, on coming for her 
lesson, she whispered:

"I am following your advice. I am 
going to be married."

"Ah, that is good! And who is the 
happy man?"

"I do not know, "was the girl's la 
conic reply.

"What! Ton are going to marry sosne 
one you do not know?"

"Yes; my fiance saw me before he 
went to India, when I was 12 years old. 
I havo been tfbowu bis photograph, and 
as bis noble expression inspires me with 
confidence I have decided upon marry 
ing him."

"When will your nance come to fetch 
yon?"

" Unfortunately be cannot come for 
the wedding," she answered, with a 
slight blush. "His business prevents 
him front doing so. I am to be married 
in my native town to a friend of the 
family by proxy, and be will take me to 
Bombay to my future husband."

A few weeks later the curious cere 
mony did take place, and the marriage 
apparently turned ont very happy.  
Youth's Companion.

"f' (Hops for passengers on signal or notice to conductor. Bloomtown Is "7" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. I Dally, except Hunday.

Pullman Buftett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Bleeping Cars on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

rnlladelpbla south-bound Bleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retatnabie until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

u»n'l Pan*. * Fit. Agt. Snpt.

745 
749 
768 
758 
8(18
8 or
8 11
820 

1185 
p m.

( Dally except Sunday. 
Dally except Saturday and Sunday. Haturdar only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Maoagw. 
A. J. BENJ AMIN, T. MUBDOOK.

Snpt. (ton. PasaTAct.

BALTIMOPE.CHE8APEAKB * ATLA* 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
W1COMICO RIVXR LINK. 
Baltimore-Salisbury HonU.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "TlroU" 
leaves Salisbury at 2.00 p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bafto. R. R.

DELAWARE~DIVI8ION.
Schedule In effect November 29,1897.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:
a.m.

l>eiruar..........ll 08
Laurel ........ h 21

a.m. fp.m. 
(815 
r>»
385

p.m. 
{880

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Collins'. 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. Vernou, 
DAOKM Quart   

Arrltlng In Baltimore tarly the following mornings.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 

fit

Handy Hill, 
Tyaakin, 
Bivalve, 
Roaring Point, 
DeaTebUnd, 
Wingatc't Point.

street, every Tuesday 
M., for the

Thorn-

Beaford......... 1 84 7 S3 8 24 2 86 3 58
Cannons....... 1781 f8 81 f4 04
Brldgevllle...n 48 787 887R48 411 
Greenwood... f7 45 f8 45 f2 64 f4 1» 
Farmlngton. 17 M f8 63 f4 27 Harrlngton... 222 » <B B On 808 440 
Felton...........ni S3 8 14 9 W CS 18 4 4»
Viola............ IH 14 fD 20 f4 68
Vvoodslde..... f8 '21 f9 24 f4 67
Wyoming.....tf 4fl H 29 9 81 fS SO 5 0.5
Dover............ 262 883 9 >H 888 5 11
Smyrna........ 842 9 49 844 520
Clayton......... 3 09 813 96» 864 680
Oreensprlng. 16 87 Townsend..... 0 OB 10 13 4 07 5 49
Mlddletown..880 I) 15 10 24 4 1« 667 
Mt. Pleasant flO 82 6 05 
Klrkwood-... 10 40 '8 16 Porter........... 9 31 10 46 4 31 6 20
Brar.............. HO 61 A 26New Castle... 0 44 11 02 fl 47 A 86 
Farnhurst.... 950 1107 f8 89
Wilmlngton. 4 16 968 1117 459 M 47 Baltimore..... 8 81 11 15 12 40 « M 8 48
Philadelphia5 10 10 4« 1204 642 7 :w

'f Stop* to leave passengers fron> points 
south or Delmar, and to take passengers for Wilmlngton and points north.

I Dally, i Dally except Sunday.
•r Stop only on notlte to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
BRANCH. ROADS.

Dela., Md. £ Va. R. K.-Le«ve Karrlngton 
for Franklin City. 10J9 a. m. week days; 8JJ7 p. m. Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
only. Returning train leaves Franklin City 
6/0 a.m. weekdays, and 1.42 p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays only.

Leave Franklin City for Chfneoteogne. (via 
steamer) 1.48 p. m. week days. Returning 
leave Chlnooteague 4.42a. ra.week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves Clayton for Oxford and way stations 9.88 a.m.

PlerS, Llgfi .
day and Saturday, at 6 P. .. ._. ..._ __ 
ings named, omlttlog Sandy Hill, Tyaskln, and Bivalve.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. YM P. A N, R, R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, 11.60; second class,I1JB; state 
rooms, 11; meals, 60o. Free berths on board.

For other Information writ* to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manaf<*»

T. MURDOCH, Qen. Pass. Agent, 
Or to W . H. ifcint v. Aiienv. rvKitsbnrr. Md

WE EXAMINE EYES CPFirf

YOU THINK YOUR CVJCf DON'T 
NEED KXAJMINATTONt .Hare TOO u i iwltcmm

Tried Friends Best.
For thirty yearsTutt's Pills have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria.constipa- 
tion and all'kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.
• slBalYr*n By Old Established Ttoune— Ul AN I r 11 HltcU Uriidu MUM or Woman,
  fill I 1.1* ofKixxl Church HiarulliiK, M> 
act UH Manager herv uud do oftlce work uud 
corrunpomlenoc ill their IIOIUH. BurtliiBKH ul- 
reody bulll up «»<1   lubllihecl liurr. Salary 
tUOO. Euelone "eiruddren-ert Htamped envel 
ope for our term* to A. P. Elder, General 
Muuiger, 180 Michigan AVB., Chicago, III.

Oxford fl.4fi a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.Cambridge and Heaford railroad. Leaves 
Bedford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
Mallon* 11.17 a. m. and 7.14 p.m. week days Ketuinlng leave Cambridge 0,20u. m. and 2.36 
p. m. week darn.

CONNECTIONS—At Porter with Newark A Delaware City Railroad. At Townseud 
with Queen Anno & Kent Railroad. At Clay- ton, with Delaware 4 Chesapeake Railroad and Baltimore & Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlngton, with Delaware. Maryland 4 Vir ginia Kallroud. Al Heuford, with Cambridge 
4 Seaford Railroad. At Delmar, wllh New 
York, Philadelphia, * Norfolk, B. C. 4 A. 
aud PeuliiHiilu Hallroadi.

WHERE ARE
TWIiiEY & HEARH7
Quarters on Main Street, In the Busl 

Centre ofBallsbury. Everything 
olean, oool and airy.

HaJr out with artistic eletraaoe, and •» 
F.ASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

J.B. HUTCHINHON, 
Oeu'l Manager.

J. R. WOOD, 
O.P.

f U* Entrance en OrwoSt. PHIUKEPHM, «L—^. ;i OURE GUARANTIED." 
! Young, old, ilnitlfl or married* tnosa coo-

D rui«VN KXeuMW, orMAfa ni*AAftae thoMQcStroy^rsof tbs1 . till UI3H5B3 bummn race which de- rojr mind »nd bod jr,»nd unfit you for the ",t, nil or wrlto and be MVdd. Hoanj eV(», 6-Bl Bun., ft-1*. Band 10 cu. In Book wlth,«w«ijtf«sH»»«li«lji

Surveying X Leveling.
To the public: You will find me 

<mes, on short notice, prepared to do in my line, with accuracy, neatness and 
spatch Reference: Thlrtcou years e: Hence, six years county surveyor of Wor ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. 
Salisbury, G. H.Toadvlue.Thos.Hnmp'— 
Humphreys A Tllghman. P. 3. »HOCIi

County Surveyor Wlcomlco County, 1 
Offloe over Jay William'* IMW Offlce.^^T^:^^-^:^^9' 

Harold N. Fitoh,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Main street. SALISBURY, M». 
Finn clusn reuttlriiu with Improved taxria and your wuioh or "lock gimranteed for on* 

yearf Flue aud complicated work my spec ialty. Wultham and Kl«ln watches always 
lu stock. Eye Olas»e»-»Jl klud*. Byos fit 
ted ffee of oharg«-
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County Correspondence.
OUMBORO, DKL.

Editor ADVERTISER. Dear Sir:—Gum- 
boro is eo near the Maryland line, and 
contiguous to Wicomico county, that 
evente transpiring, or soon to take place 
here, will be of interest to the readers 
of, your valuable journal. Two events 
of considerable interest and importance 
•re to take place at old Bethel M. E. 
Church. The 4th of July will be cele 
brated by an oration by Dr. T. E. Mar- 
tindale, Presiding Elder of Salisbury 
District Vocal and instrumental 
music. Refreshments of all kinds will 
be on sale, also a basket supper by the 
ladies of the church; proceeds for the 
benefit of the church.

It has been decided to hold a camp 
meeting in the grove adjoining the 
church, to begin on Saturday, July 
80th, to continue ten days. Privileges 
of the camp will be sold on Monday, 
July 4th, on the grounds at 2 p. m. 
All speculators, vendors of cider and 
other intoxicating drinks are advised 
not to come within one hundred miles 
of the camp grounds, as they are neither 
wanted, nor will they be tolerated. 
"Far from my thought, vain world be gone. 
Let my religious hours alone.'

This is not to be a dress parade camp, 
but we trust, one of great religious fer 
vour.

Death of Rev. W.B. Wtltw.

FRUITLAND, MD.
The Epworth League Service Sunday 

evening will be in charge of Mr. I. H. A. 
Dnlany. Topic, "My Missionary Duty: 
Go or Send, Kom. 10. 14-17.

MinwBettie Hearn, daughter of Mr. 
I. Joaeph Hearn returned home from 
Washington College, Chestertown, Md., 
Thursday of last week. On the follow 
ing Friday evening a surprise party was 
given her by her many friends.

Mr. James Cannon of Salisbury has 
a shoe store here in the building recently 
 vacated by Mr. John W.|Dashiell.

The members of Siloam M. E. church 
will hold a picnic on the afternoon and 
evening of July 4. The privileges of 
the camp meeting which begins July 
88 will then be sold.

The annual Children's Day exercise 
was observed in the M. E. church here 
Sunday evening, June 12. Potted plants 
were beautifully arranged about the 
pulpit of the church. The principle 
exercise of the evening was entitled 
"Pictures of Heroic Methodism" which 
was very instructive treating of the 
birth and growth of Methodism first 
in England, then in America. The 
leader of this exercise was Miss Lena 
Bobertaon, who gave an explanation of 
each picture as it was shown. The first 
scene, "Epworth Rectory," Birthplace 
of the Wesleys, 1708-1708 was by Mr. 
John Hay man: second. The first Meth 
odist's, Oxford University, The Holy 
Club, 1729 1789 by Miss Delia Ryall; , 
third, an eventful card party, Method- i 
ism planted in America 1760 a dialogue , 
by Misses Carrie Pollitt, Iva Acworth 
and Pearl Carey; fourth, Heroes of the | 
Saddlebags. Methodist Itinerants Evan- 
Kelice the Continent, 1766-1898 by Miss 
Florence Carey, fifth a dialogue by 
Miss Anna Matthews and Mr. Levin 
Price; sixth, American Methodism's hun 
dredth birthday, 1866. Responsive read 
ing lead by the pastor Rev. W. E. Mat 
thews. The music was that of familiar 
songs adapted to the occasion and was 
nicely rendered. Miss Ella Messick per 
formed at the organ. The Sunday 
School Superintendent, Mr. Wm. Moore 
presented hymnals to Misses Delia Ryal, 
Virgie Gray, Clevie Hearn and Ethleen 
Vincent for good attendance at Sunday 
School. A good sum was raised for the 
board of Education.

Clifton, the youngest child of Mr. 
and Mre. William Riggin died near 
hear Saturday May 28. His remains 
were interred on Sunday afternoon in 
the family burial ground, Rev. Hooper 
McOrath officiating. We would say 
in sympathy with the bereaved parents: 
Grieve not, for that little flower that 
budded here will bloom in a land far 
fairer than ours.

W« k»v*d him, Yes no tongue can tell: 
Howmneh we loved him and bow well. 
God Jored him too; and be tbougbt beni; 
To take oar Darling home to rest.

Rev. W. B. Walton, a retired minis 
ter of the Wilmingttm Conference, died 
at his home on Park street in this city 
last Tuesday evening about 10 o'clock. 
He had been confined to the house only 
about one week but had been in feeble 
health since he retired from active work 
in the ministry in 1891. The funeral 
took place at Asbury M. E. church at 
three o'clock Thursday. Rev. T. E. 
Martindale, Rev. Chas. A. Hill and Rev. 
C. W. Prettyman participated in the 
services and delivered short addresses 
testify ing to the work of deceased as a 
co-laborer in the Wilmington Confer 
ence. Mr. Walton was always regard 
ed as a sound logical thinker and very 
active pastor. In his addresses he made 
no effort at rhetorical polish or orna 
mentation. His sermons were plain, 
thoughtful and direct.

The remains were laid to rest in Pars 
ons cemetery. Revs. Potts, Wamer, Dr. 
Reigart. J. K. Ellegood, James T. Truitt 
and A. W. Woodcock acted as pall bear 
ers.

William Baxter Walton was born 
near Hatboro, Montgomery county, Pa., 
November 22, 1823. He attended the 
public schools and the Lollar Academy 
in Hatboro, and worked nearly four 
years on the farm, after which he serv 
ed an apprenticeship at carpentry and 
cabinet making.

In August, 1842, Mr. Walton was con 
verted and immediately joined the 
Methodist Episcopal church. He lived 
a faithful and consistent life, and his 
early educational advantages he supple 
mented by intense application to books. 

Rev. Wm. McCombs appointed him a 
class-leader in 1844, and March 15, 1847, 
Rev. James Flannery licensed him to 
exhort. Moved by God's Spirit to un 
dertake the work of the Christian minis 
try he accepted May, 1847, an appoint 
ment to Stroudsburg Circuit, under the 
Presiding Elder, Rev. James H. MoFar- 
land. Licensed to preach August 20, 
1847, he was admitted on trial to Phila 
delphia Conference in March, 1848, and 
ordained deacon by Bishop Heading, 
March 81, 1850. Mr. Walton was or 
dained elder by Bishop James, March 
28, 1882. Since 1868, when the Phila 
delphia Conference was divided, Mr. 
Walton has been a mem ber of Wilming 
ton Conference.

Mr. Walton faithfully served the 
church for 44 years. He was pastor of 
Asbury Church, Salisbury, for three 
years, 1884-1887. His last appointment 
was at Snow Hill. Failing health com 
pelled him to ask for a supernumerary 
relation in March 1891; at his own re 
quest his relation was changed in March 
1892 to superannuated.

October 9, 1851, Mr. Walton wan mar 
ried to Miss Sarah Diebler, who through 
all these years has been his patient and 
faithful helper. By this union four 
children survive, vis: Rev. Olin S. 
Walton, of Preston, Md.; Mrs. Mary 
Nock, of Baltimore; Mr. Elmer S. 
Walton, of New York City, Mr. Morris 
B. Walton and Miss Clara Walton of 
Salisbury.

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, June 20, IBM
Cotton IN fullest June splendor 

is the cotton goods beauty 
HOW. The first choice 1 
pipings ffom American

and foreign makers are here; many
of the daintiest patterns will be
found nowhere else. 

Beginning, with the modest-priced

QRDEKWIPl __' 
Jno. Waller, et al., vs. Llszle Waller, et al.

In tbe Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, 
In Equity No. 1104. May Term, 1888.

Ordered, that the sale of the property, men 
tioned In these proceedings made and report 
ed by George W. D. Waller, trustee, be ratifi 
ed and confirmed, unless causa to the con 
trary thereof be shown on or before the 26th 
day of July next, provided a copy of this or- i 
der be Inserted la some newspaper printed • 
In Wicomico county once In each of three 
successive weeks before the 20lh day of July, ' 
next.

The report stales the amount of sales to 
.be $176.00 - JAH.T. -TRU-ITTv--—==•(• 
True copy test: JAM. r.TRU ITT. Clerk. '

oRDKRNIsil. I
Humphreys, trustee, vs Levin H. 

Oordy and A. Maria Oordy, his wife

In the Olr.-ult Court for Wicomico county, In 
Equity No. 1168. May term, 1898.

Ordered this 2d day of June, 1898, ;that sale 
of property mentioned In these proceedings, 
made and reported by Henry L. D. Htanlord, 
trustee, be ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown on or 
before the 1st day of July next, provided a 
copy of this order be Inierted In Rome news 
paper printed In Wicomico county once In 
each of three successive weeks bclore the 27th 
day of June next.

The report states the amount 01 sales to M 
11600.00

JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy Test: JAMES T. TRUITT. Clerk.

ORDKH NI»1.

CAPT. LEVI FIELDS.

Sodden Death of a Bay Pilot at His Home 
Near Salisbury.

Capt. Levi Fields, master of the bay 
schooner, May Brown, died suddenly at 
his home at Shad Point last Saturday 
evening.

Capt Fields arrived in our port Satur 
day afternoon, his vessel laden with 
corn for B. L. Oillis & Son. After se 
curing his vessel and cargo he went to 
his home at Shad Point, apparently in 
good health. About nine o'clock he 
returned to his home from the store of 
his neighbor, Mr. Washington Daily, 
and shortly after he died, having been 
biezed with the cramps.

His remains were interred Monday 
morning at 8ha<l Point, with Masonic 
honors; several Salisbury gentlemen at 
tended the funeral. He leaves a widow 
and two children.

Capt Fields was a member of the M. 
E. Church South. He was a good pilot 
and was mate of the State Steamer 
Qov. McLane under Capt Jas A. Tur 
ner, some years ago.

calicoes there are four thousand 
styles to choose from before the 
last dainty Madras has been seen. 
Magnificent showing!

Counting twelve yards as a dress 
pattern this list will tell the cost of 
the fabric needed for the dress 
THE PRINTED STUFFS 

12 yards standard Prints, 48c. 
12 yards best Calicoes, OOc. 
12 yards fine Dimities, 60c. 
12 yards Corded Lawn, 75c. 
12 yards fine Lawn, Sic 
12 yards Batiste Lawn, $1.20. 
12 yards Swiss Lawns, $1.50. 
12 yards Plaid Organdie, $1.50. 
12 yards Swiss Mulls, $1.50. 
12 yards striped Organdie, $1.50. 
12 yards printed Sateens, S1.20. 
12 yards fine Sateens, $1.80.

THE WOVEN FABRICS 
12 yards good Gingham. 75c, 
12 yards fine Gingham, SL08. 
12 yards fine Zephyr Gingham, $1.02. 
12 yards batiste Gingham, $1.20. 
12 yards plaid Gingham, $1.20. 
12 yards best Seersucker, $1.20. 
12 yards standard Gingham, $1.50. 
12 yards Madras Gingham, SL80. 
12 yards Madras Gingham, $2.16. 
12 yards Scotch Gingham, $2.40. 
12 yards American Cheviot, $1.80. 
12 yards Scotch Gingham, $3.00. 
12 yards American Madras, $3.00. 

7 yards 45 in. Bordered Gingham, $2.10. 
12 yards Imported Duck, $3.00.

Dress LIGHT-WEIGHT stuffs that 
YL j look and wear well are 
UOOQS wanted for the summer 
outfit. A traveling dress and a 
separate skirt that will stand hard 
service, then you are prepared for 
the right enjoyment of the outing.

These we tell of are the service 
able sorts; yet prices are mostly 
little. 
THESE IN BLACK 

Black Serge, 37 ^c to $1.75. 
Black Mohair, 28cto$1.25. 
Black Cheviot, 50c to $2.50. 
Mohair Sicilian, 50c to $1.

THESE IN COLORS 
Dress Serges, 37^cto»1.74. 
Dress Cheviots, 25cto$1.7\ 
Covert Cloths, 37>*c to $1.75. 
Whipcords, SI to $.7X

Navy Blue Serges and Cheviots 
are oftenest chosen for the outing 
skirts; our showing is of the best 
wearing sorts in fabrics and color 

Best American Serges, 75c, $1 and $1.25.
Best English Serges, 75c to SI. 75.

Nellie H. Brattan. Administratrix, vs. Qeo.
W.Richard son____ i

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County. In 
Equity No. 988 Chancery, May Term, It08. '

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned lu these proceedings, made and re 
ported by James E. Ellegood, trustee, be 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be *hown on or belore the 
1st day of July next, provided a copy of this I 
order be Inserted In some newspaper printed I 
la Wicomico county, once In each of thr^e 
•uccestlve weeks before the .KK,h day of June 
next.

The report states the amonnt of sales to 
b3 1716.00. . 

JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk. I 
Trnr Copy Te»« t JAR. T. TKUITT. Clerk, i

A MONEY MAKER I
A

Money Saver!
Attention ! The call to arms 

will soon be made. Every 
thing must be done to- save 
the honor of the country. We 
want to be prepared, and you 
our fellow citizens, must be 
prepared to meet the cxegen- 
cies of the times. We will 
sell our

CLOTHING
HATS, GAPS,

AND FURNISHING GOODS,

oRDER NISI.
The Wicomico Building * Loan Association

vs. William J. Ml.lg and Edith M.
Mills, his wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, In 
Equity No. 1194, May Term, 1888.

> Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceedings and the distribution 
of the funds arising frum said Hale as made 
and reported by Jay William!, attorney, 
be rat inert and confirmed unless cause 
to the contrary be shown ou or before 
the 4th day July next, provided n copy of 
this order be Inserted In none newspaper . 
printed In Wicomico county, once a week for 
three successive weeks before the 27th day of 
June next. The report states the amount of 
sale to be fftiO.OO.

CHA8. K. HOLLAND. ! 
True copy test: JAMK8 T. TRUITr. Clerk.

f^RDER NIB1. ~~

L. E. Williams, surviving trustee of Gordon 
11. Toad vine, vs. K. tttanley Toadvlu.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Count}, 
In Equity No. 871. May Turin, 1898.

Ordered that the rale of property mention 
ed In these proceeding*, for n re-sale, made 
and reported by I. Ernest Williams, surviv 
ing trustee, and distribution, be ratified and 
confirmed unless cause to the contrary there 
of be shown on or before the fifth day ot July 
next provided, a copy of this order he Insert 
ed In some newspaper printed In Wloomloo 
county, once In ench of three successive i 
weeks before the 15lh day of June, next.

The report states the amount of sales'.to '
be SKM5.UO. 1

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. !
True Copy Test: JAMES T TKUITT, Clerk. '

AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices.
Every article is marked 

down to meet this great emer 
gency so.do not fail to grasp 
the opportunity, come in, one 
and all, and

VOLUNTEER
to help dispose of the largest 
stock of clothing, hats, caps 
and furnishing goods ever 
shown in Salisbury, now even 

! lower than our well known 
low prices.

N, Y. RELIABLE 
CLOTHING STORE,

Next to Trultt's Drug Store.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

DELMAR, MD.
Big preparations are being made for 

 a old time celebration of July 4th in 
Delmar. Among other amusement* 
there will be a grand street parade in 
the afternoon conflicting of the secret 
organizations of the town, horseback 
riders, bicycle riders, etc. A good dis 
play of fireworks will be exhibited in 
thft evening together with a balloon as 
cension. Many prominent speakers will 
also be present and deliver orations 
throughout the entire day.

This U to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the orphans oourt for 
Wlonmlco county, loiter* of administration 
on the personal estate of

CHARLES W. COLLIN8, 
late of Wloomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
thereof to the subscriber on or before

November 38,1806,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of xald enlate. 

Given under my hand this 28th day of May
JOHN W. WILKINB, administrator.

ALBERT S. BAILEY,
137 Produce Ave., PHILADELPHIA 

Wholesale Flour Merchant.

Receiver of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
POULTRY, EGfiS, BERRIES, Specialties.
49*We do our best to please at all times, 

knowing that it means permanent business.

Bucklea's Aralca Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. L. D. COLLIER druggist 
Salisbury Md. J

Princess
May
Gloves

Death of Mardela'i Postmaster.
Mr. Wm. Bennett, postmaster at 

Mardela Springs, died last Monday 
morning at his home in . Mardela 
Springs, aged 64 years.

His remains were interred in the 
family burial grounds on the farm of 
the deceased Tuesday afternoon, Rev. 
F. B. Adkioa, of Spring Hill parish, of 
fleeting. Mr. Bennett had for many 
years been a communicant of the Pro-. 
teatant Episcopal church.

He leases a widow and several grown 
BODS and daughters.

Mr. Bennett was the son of the late 
Elisha and Nancy Bennett of Baron 
Crtek district. He was the youngest of 
sixteen children—eight sons and eight 
daughters—twelve of whom lived to be 
grown, and eleven married.

Elisha Benirett, in his day was one of 
the most gxtensive farmers and slave 
owners in Wicomico, then Somerset 
county.

Mr. ficttnett WUH appointed postmast 
er of Mardela Springs about twelve 
months a*o, which office he held at the 
time of his death.

His successor will probably be hiit 
unmarried daughter, who has conduct ed the office J -~'-- »   -«  - '  
illnens.

THIN, elastic, real kid- 
skins are used in .the 
summer styles of Prin 
cess May Gloves. They 

are the ideal gloves for the season, 
combining as they do comfort with 
style, dressiness with their likeable 
price 

one dollar a pair. '
All the wanted colorings and 

black and white.

fr

Corsets

!

he Sea Has Serges
BUT YOU DON'T

, •

Have to Go to the Sea, to See Serges

during her father's long <ly.
I >sb'

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury, (Md.) Poet 
Office, Saturday, June 26th, 1898.

John Lockey (2), H. M. Dykes, Jackob 
Pol let, Charles 8. Rrbts, Sidney Mat 
thew*, Mrs. S. A. Hastings, Mrs Mollie 
Fields, Miss Nettie Brown Mins Loney 
Fields, Miss Salle Parsons, MJss Cara 
Hill.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. EIXBQOOD. Postmistress.

Relief !• Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great mirprine on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, Kidneyn, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female* It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and euro this is your rem«-

CORSETS to suit every 
want or season are in 

this completest of corset stores.
We hint of three sorts that have 

won many friends because of un 
usual goodness at their prices.

At 50c  Estelle Corsets, with long waist;
of strong |ean with sateen strips; boned
bust; sizes 19 to 30 In. Colors, white
and drab. 

At $1.25 L. R. Corsets, with long waist;
of American couttl with sateen strips;
spoon clasps; two side steels; boned
bust; sizes 19 to 30 in.; in white and
drab. 

At$1.23-H. & S. Corsets ol fine coutll;
ionic waist; short hip; corded bust;
sizes 10 to 30 In. ; in white and drab.

John Wanamaker.

For Sale.
A buggy, in good order, newly paint 

ed. Apply to BE.NJ. BOOTH or to JAS. 
PRICE, at their shop on Camden street

I

Sold by R. K. Truitt & BOHH, 
ury, Md.

Sal- OPIUM
"HGHSHPVai 

and Whlikey Hsbtts
cured «t home «Mii 
out |«tln B"ok <>Jt  » 

Our display of <5tryt Coats and veots, and <Soryt 
Suits, /* wondtrfully //tit. Jtryt Suits that dofy 
tho A fat ana* kttp you comfoHablt. <$tryt <Su/ts 
that fit—they attar and wtar molt.

Serge 3u/ts from $7. SO to -f/S. OO. ' '• . ** •'

jflto a spoof al lot of Sol f Pants, Solf Jfost, Pa 
triotic TftcJttvtar, ttc.

Jf Straw Jfat, ligkt aitd miry, otvts oloyanet and 
rofintmont to tho wtartr.

llfo art tnt aoknowlodatd htadquarttry for low 
priets in ytntttl 9tytroAant TJailor Work, jf trial 
ore/or will, convince you, as it has othtrs, that no 
fault can bo found with this department.

Kennedy, Mitchell 4 Co
Up-to-Date Clothiers and Hatters.
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